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Officials reject
plea to revise new
school schedule

"II i.l,
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sions presented their plan on Mon-
day. but one parent hoped the pre-
sentation would not be necessary.

Tom Groves. who gave the board
a petition with more than 350 sig-
natures of people opposed to the
revised school day, pleaded with
school officials to rescind the vote
that estabhshed the plan. It was
his third push for reversal, but
board members saId they must
stay on course.

Groves said he supports the fac-
ulty planning sessions but is
opposed to the III hours of
cIasstime students would lose next
year.

"I believe in professional devel-
opment. all the parents believe in

Continued on 18

Victorian days just
around the corner

Board decides
against millage
vote in Sept.
By YVONNE BEEBE
Siall Wnter assessed property valuation.

Under Mlchlgan's constitution.
property is assessed at one-half Its
market value.

"I don't think there Is any doubt
in any committee member's mind
that we need the funds," said com-
mittee member Greg Purtell. "But
the community really needs to
understand where we are and
where we are going and we didn't
do that well enough:

One mill would generate approx-
imately $900.000 for the district,
prOviding a potential grand total of
$2.7 million for three years. Com-
mIttee members focused on three
possible areas the funds could go
to: technology, Including the pur-
chase of new computers and

tective netting.
This year. In place of the

astounding Wallendas will be three
mind-boggling acts: Francarro &
Estreleta. otherwise known as
America's premier aerialists. will
be performing throughout the
weekend at the bandshell: the
Last of the Great Welsh Cannon-
balls will be shot out of cannons
on Main Street; and Splash
Austin. a national champion clown
diver will be performing at the
Open-Door Christian Church at
]45 N. Center S1.

Organizing the festival. which Is
coordinated solely by the Chamber
of Commerce. Is a large undertak-
Ing. said Marrs. who works with
the committee from January to
september to put on the event.

"a is not an easy task by any
means." she saId. estimating the
festival costs about $25.000-
$30.000 to run. "It takes a lot of
effort from a lot of people to put on
a festival of this magnitude. Enter-
taining 10.000 people Is not easy."

The festival Is unique because
the whole community gets involved
by dressing up and volunteerIng
Its time on several project tasks.
Including food service. whIch is
provided by local non-profit orga-
nizations. she said.

Another main event of the festi-
val Is the Victorian Ball, which Is
held In the Community Center
gym. This year the ball is sched-
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Everything has its time and
place, but a Northvllle's citizen's
committee on enhancement mil-
lage decided that now is not the
time for a millage election for
Northville Public SChools.

The Northville Board of Educa-
tion set sept. 27 as the date for an
enhancement millage election ear-
lier In July; however. committee
members concluded that they
would need more time to educate
the public on what the school
would need the funds for.

The board accepted the commlt-
tee's recommendation Monday
night to hold off on an enhance-
ment millage request that could
have asked for a maximum of
three mills for three years.

A mill IS $1 for each $1,000 in

By YVONNE BEEBE
StallWnler

One thing became eVldent at the
Northville Board of Education's
Monday nIght meeting-all eyes
W1/I be focmwd on NorthVllIr High
School next year.

Parents stressed accountability
for the restructured Wednesday
morrungs at the hIgh school, while
others voiced heart-felt opposition
to the one-year pilot program.
which will slice the academic day
nearly in half for students while
teachers meet for planning and
staff development-something that
will have teachers. parents and
admirustrators looking for results.

Teachers on the high school's
steering committee for the
Wednesday morning planning ses-

By YVONNE BEEBE
Staff Writer

It's almost that time of year
again.

The time when men start sport-
ing handle-bar mustaches and
women wear cameo broaches and
tie their hair tightly In a bun.

The time when Northville
returns to jts roots-the Victorian
Age.

During NorthVllle's 6th Annual
VIctorian Festival, sept. 16-18, the
city's streets will appear as if they
were run through a time warp and
were transported Into the late
18oos.

Lamie Marrs. Executive DIrector
of the Northville Community
Chamber of Commerce. said the
three-day annual event grows in
popularity each year.

"When you bring in 8.000-
10.000 people to Northville. and
they see our rich heritage. the
whole community benefits: said
Marrs. "It goes right back Into the
community:

Marrs added that the festival
has drawn crowds of 7.000 people
in past years but should reach
closer to 10,000 this year. Events
and attractions like fortune tellers,
antique shows, Juggling street per-
formers. barber shop quartets,
medicine men, glamorous balls
and death-defying acrobatic acts
have been the crowd pleasers that
keep the people coming back to
NorthviIJe. This year will be no dif-
ferent.

"This Is an opportunity for the
enUre family to enjoy entertain-
ment, shopping. good food and to
make a day out of it for an
Inexpensive price: Marrs said.

Last year the main entertaIn-
ment was the naf/-blUng high-wire
act of the Great Wallendas. a leg-
endary family act that performs 30
feet above the ground with no pro-

Butting heads Photo By BRYAN MITCHEll

Football is a sure sign of fall and high school football practice can only mean only thing-the approach of the new school
year. The Mustangs gridiron performers practiced with their pads on for the first time Monday. As the above picture sug-
gests, the players used the occasion to regain their feel for the game.

Busing program _~xt~ndedin district
By YVONNE BEEBE
SlaffWnter

Parents who were concerned about how their
children would be gettmg to school this year
when classroom doors open Aug. 30 can
breathe a little easier.

AsSIStant Supenntendent for Administrative
Services David Bolitho has presented a trans-
portation plan that satisfles many parents'
safety concerns. while sticking to the $75.000
his department was allotted to solve the prob-
lem.

Bolitho p~esented the plan at the Northville

Board of Education's Monday night meeting.
The plan includes a one-mile magnet pro-

gram for Kindergarten-through-fifth grade stu-
dents. and maintaJns the 1.5 mile magnet pro-
gram for middle school and high school stu-
dents. Under magnet programs, all students
who walk to a bus stop receive transportation.

Transportation service will also be provided
for all students WIthin the 1.5-to-l mile radius
if:

• They have to cross a street when the posted
speed limit is 40 mph or higher (where there is
no crossing guard).

• Students have to cross a railroad track to
get to school or a bus stop.

• Students who have no other option but to
walk along or in a street where there are no
sidewalks and the posted speed in 40 mph.

Tensions heated up this summer between
parents and the board after busing schedules
were reduced by one mUeas a result of the mil-
lage defeat in 1992. which forced the district to
cut nearly $300,000 from the transportation
budget.

Continued on 22

Hearing will take
input on proposed
water/sewer increase
By CAROL WORKENS
Special Wnter

A public hearing on a proposed
rate increase for Northville water
and sewer customers has been set
for Sept. 19 at 7:30 p.m.

The hearing was approved by
Northville City Council at its Aug.
15 meeting.

The present rates. which have
been in effect since Jan.!, 1993,
are $1.65 per unit for water and
$4 a unit for sewer. A unit consists
of 1,000 gallons.

The proposed rates arc $1.88
per unit for water. and $4.56 a
unit for sewer. a 14 percent
Increase for each utility. It Is also
proposed that the current twice-

monthly service charge of $4 be
increased to $4.50 per bill. a 12.5
percent hike. The service charge is
an administrative fee to cover the
cost of metering and billing. It Is
added to the bill's total amount
and does not appear as a separate
item.

If approved. the new rates would
go into effect OCt. 1.

At the time the current Tates
were adopted in January of 1993.
the city auditor recommended
Increases of 14 percent in both
June of 1993 and June of 1994.
Neither of those Increases were
adopted.

Continued on 22
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The 6th Annual Festival Festival will be held Sept. 16·18.

\lIed for Sept. 17 at 7:30 p.m.
Tickets are $45 per person before
sept. 7 ann $55 after that date.

"We tolkc that gym and make it
look Hk(' a wonderland: she said.
"You feel like you're dancing In a
Victorian Castle."

Among many other events the
festival will be host to the Art Mar·
ket all Main Street. which Is span·
~orcd by the North\rjlle /\)ts Com-
mlso;jon and wHl feature about 50
esteemed artists from around the
country: children's games Itke
marble shooting. pie' eating con·
tCSls. hoop rolllng and pony rides:
an antJque show located in front of

the American Legion at 100 W.
Dunlap, a Melodrama Fireman.
Please Save my Child. performed
by the NorthvlHe Players at the
American Legion: horse and car-
riage rides, walking tours of the
historical district and old-fash-
Ioned duck races and cIvil war
reenactments at MillRace Village.

Currently. the chamber has 50
volunteers who Willhelp With the
festival by decorating. taklng tick-
ets and cleaning up. among other
duties, Marrs said, however. that
she could use many more. Call the
chamber at 349-7640 to sign up to
help.
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Northville Farmers Market runs
from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. at the High-
land Lakes Shopping Center on
Seven Mile Road. A variety of
plants and fresh produce wlll be
available.
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ICommunity Calendar
Gol an elJent you want people to

know about? We'L1 be glad to
mclude 11 111 the commw1ity Calen-
dar. Just submit items to the news-
paper office. 104 W. Main.
Northville 48167. by mall or in per·
son; or fax announcements to 349·
1050. The deadline is 4 p.m.
Monday for that Thursday's calen-
dar.

THURSDAY, AUG. 18
FARMERS MARKET: The

Enrolling Now For Fall
At The UttIe Gym,'" we help your
child grow physically, mentally,
and socially with an expert pro-
gram of movement, music, moti-
vation, and fun! eal todav for
more Informationl

Total Development
for Your Child

30740 Beck Rd., Novi
Beck Village Plaza
810 624-1020
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Retiring Soon?
Confused About
Your Options?

Call

Retirement Planning
Specialists

Slanley G Knepp. Ph 0 . CFP. CFS
Vlelo"a L Murdock CFS

KNEPP
" ADVISORY SERVICES

16801 Newburgh. Suite 103
(One Duildlng S of Sb: mUel

Livonia

(313)953-9252:.l--=- ....J

..:..
'~CALLUS!

Arr-fbme ~ ha~e an Idea 349 1700
iQl a SlOry we shoIAd wnte. •
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meeting wlll take place at the
Northville Crossing restaurant at
11:30 a.m.

OES: Orient Chapter, No. 77.
Order of the Eastern Star. meets
at 7:30 p.m. at the Masonic Tem-
ple at Main near Center.

city and township residents 18
years of age or older (men and
women] at 2 p.m. at Crawfords'
Restaurant on Main. For addition-
alinformation call John Morgan at
348-9075.

Church of Northville on Eight Mile
at Taft Baby sitting is prOVided.
Newcomers are welcome any time.
For more information call Sybil at
349-0006 or Judy at 348-1761.

NORTHVILLE ACTION COUN-
CIL MEETS: The Northville Action
Council meets at 7 p.m. at
Northville City Hall, 215 W. Main.

LEXINGTON COMMONS
BOARD MEETS: The Lexington
Commons Association Board of
Directors meets at 7:30 p.m. in the
LeXington Condo clubhouse.
Everyone is invited.

IDSTORICAL SOCIETY BOARD
MEETS: The Northville Historical
Board of Directors meets at 7:30
p.m. at the Cady Inn in Mill Race
HJstorical Village.

GREAT BOOKS DISCUSSION:
The Great Books Discussion
Group meets from 7:30 to 9:30
p.m. at the Livonia Civic Center
Library, 32777 Five Mile. Tonlght's
discussion Is on The Moon and
Sixpence by William Somerset
Maugham. For information and a
reading list call Zo Chisnell at
349-3121.

CLOCK CONCERTS: The
Northville Arts Commission Clock
Concert Series presents the Novi
Concert Band at 7:30 p.m. In front
of the band shell on Main Street.
Admission Is free. For more Infor-
mation call 349-6104.

TOPS: Take Ofr Pounds Sensibly
for all ages meets at 9 a.m. at the
Northville Area Senior Citizens
Center, 215 W. Cady. For informa-
tion call 349-8354.

SUNDAY, AUG. 21
SINGLE PLACE SUNDAY

MORNING GATHERING: Single
Place wllI meet from IQ.1O:45 a.m.
in the library lounge at First Pres-
byterian Church, 200 E. Main. The
gathering Is open to single adults.
regardless of church affiliation. for
fellowshlp and learning. For more
Information call 349-0911.

NEW LIFE BIBLE STUDY: A
neighborhood nondenominational
Bible study offers two different
classes this year. "Discovering New
Life" and "Heallng Joy and Hope."
Classes run from 9:30-11:30 a.m.
at the First United Methodist

KINGSMILL MEETS: The
Kingsmill Men's Club luncheon

SATURDAY, AUG. 20
NORTHVILLE LIONS CLUB:

The new Northville Lions Club will
hold membership meetings for all-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-._.- _.- - _._.- _.- _.- - - _.- - _._.- -
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News Briefs
JOIN THE PARADE: All Northville area school. community and

church groups and individuals are invited to participate in the VIctOri-
an Festival parade on Friday, Sept. 16. at 6:30 p.m.

Participants should be dressed In a manner appropriate to the years
1860-1920. Only vehicles that preadate 1920 will be permitted.

Groups are asked to preregister in order to assist in organizing the
parade line-up. For more Information or to reserve a spot in the
parade, call Donna or Jim Pallas at 348·3767.

PLAY TICKETS ON SALE: Northville Players will perform "Fireman,
Save MyChild!" dUring the Victorian Festival.

Al LaCroix will is directing the melodrama. The shows will be per-
formed at the American Legion Hallin Northville. Ticket prices are $2,
and for children under six the price is $.50.

For more information, call (313) 427·5131.
SCHOOL GRANDOPENING: The public is invited to attend grand

opening ceremonies at Thornton Creek Elementary, the new building
in the Northville School District that will begin holding classes this
school year.

The event will take place at 6 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 18. The new
school is located at 46180 Nine Mile between Taft and Beck.

Dedication ceremonies with local dignitaries will be the first order of
business and will take place Inside the building. Signs will point the
way.

Open tours of the building will followat approximately 6:30 p.m.
Thornton Creek was completed last year but was not opened due to

budget constraints. It becomes the fifth elementary school serving the
district.

FINE ARTS EXHIBIT: The 2nd annual Juried fine Art Exhibition is
being sponsored by The Visual Arts Committee of First Presbyterian
Church of Northville Oct. 8-15. The multi-media event features Michi-
gan artists. Entry forms will be accepted to this non-profit community
event through Sept. 23.

Awards will range from $50 to $250. The juror will be James
Nawara ofWayne State University.

For information write Visual Arts Committee, 200 E. Main St.,
Northville. MI 48167 or call (810) 349-0911. the fax number is (810}
349-6474.

Victorian Tea planned
Engage In delightful cortversa-

tion while sipping tea, snacking on
tinger sandwiches and sweets and
while being entertained by infor-
mal modeling of authentic Victori·
an Fashions at the Northville
Mother's Club Victorian Tea.

The Victorian Tea will be held on
Sunday. Sept. 18. from 1:30 to 3
p.m. at the Northville Recreation
Center on W. Main Street. Tea will
b-e served amidst the decorations
from the Victorian Ball. Victorian
dress is not required.

Tickets will be available for $10

each at the Chamber of Commerce
office, the Northville Recreation
Department office, Preferences,
and the VIctorian Doll Shop, Only
150 tickets will be available. Dona-
tions are always accepted for this
fund-raiser, which benefits
Northville Public School students,
and can be sent to Northville
Mothers' Club, 46180 Greenrldge.
Northville, MI48167.

Mon Tea Room of Plymouth will
be the caterer. Sweets will be cre-
ated by Mothers' Club Connois-
seurs.
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Teacher eavesdrops on Jupiter'
BRYAN MITCHELL
Stall Photographer

When most people take off on
summer vacation their goal Is to
relax and get away from It all, but
not Dwight Sieggreen. He pushes
just as hard as ever.

Sleggreen Is a science teacher at
Cooke Middle School dUring the
school year and a world traveler as
soon as the last bell rings for the
summer. Once school's out he
heads off to places like Alaska,
Mexico and the Amazon, just to
name a few.

From his travels he brings back
knowledge, books. posters,
and-his personal favorite-rocks
to share with his students and
teach them about science the
hands-on way.

The kids returning to school thls
fall will have a' real up-to-date
treat: this summer Sleggreen was
"offln space," so to speak.

For three weeks he was on a
National Science Fellowship at the
University of California-Berkley,
studying astronomy and space
physics. With his great luck, while
he was there Jupiter was putting
on It's wonderful meteor show,
Part of his studies sent him to the
Lick Observatory on Mt Hamilton
in Santa Cruz. Calif., to observe
the comet fragments hitting the
red planet and the craters that
were created by their impact

"It was amazing: Sleggreen sald.
-when I first looked at It (Jupiter} I
was amazed by the bands."

Twenty-one comet fragments hit
the largest planet in the solar sys-
tem. Each was assigned a letter of
the alphabet and what Sieggreen
observed was called "G-spot." The
G-spot fragment was one-to-two
kilometers wide and created a hole
In Jupiter's gassy surface two
times the size of Earth.

WWlehe was out West Sieggreen
also talked with David Morrison of
NASA's Amies Research Lab.

BILLY DEAN
Men I) Be Boys
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Sieggreen said he looks forward
to getting back to Cooke this fall to
teach his students about what he
learned.

"To be at a place like this and be
able to witness history is a great.
opportunity."

The crater left by the G·spot impact with Jupiter is said to be over twice the size of Earth,

According to Morrison, If G-spot
had hlt Earth the explosion would
have equaled the force of a 100
million megaton bomb.

The phenomenon would be dev-
astating, Morrison Said. resulting
in a crater 200 kilometers wide
and 30 kilometers deep. The heat
would dissolve rock Into liquid and
scorch the surface of the planet.
There would be tidal waves 1.000
feet high and the cloud from the
explosIon would block out the sun,
qUickly cooling the Earth and
launching another lee Age.

"It would have been the end of
the world if it had happened here.'
Morrison said.

The good news is that the
chances of a comet like that ever
striking Earth are very slim, Morri-
son says. But just In case, some
scientists are proposing to fund a
program for people to watch for
comets that might be headed our
way. If one was spotted. some
believe the comet could be blown
apart or diverted away from the
Earth before it hit.

WITH 50,000 DIFFERENTCDs TO LOOK THROUGH

AT BORDERS~ NOW IS A GOOD TIME TO START.
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- Home Far Away -

looking to discover something new, look at

Borders. Or, if you're just beginning to put

your collection together, here are a few

great ones to put you in the mood.
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And the students lucky enough'
to be in Sieggreen's science class
will be able to share in that same
opportunity.

** Homeowners * Cash Fast **
"1st and 2nd Morlllalla purchase or rafltl8JlC6
'Home or Renla! Property 'Slow Credrt0 K.

"Bill ConsolldatlOl1 ete 'Fast Easy
'Call 24 Hours

All Slate M~~~~~~ Corp
FnMIQualifying Appoln1rn8llt

At Borders' you'll find all the CDs you'd

find at a regular store, plus thousands more

you \Vouldn'r. And all Billboard selections

are specially priced everyday. So if you're

These featured titles are sale priced $11.99 CD and $7.99 cassette (when available) through 8/31/94.

BOOKS AND MUSIC~

Novi: Off Novi Road, just south of 1-96 in the Novi Town Center (810) 347-0810
Utica: At the junction of 53 and 59 in Utica Park Place near Lakeside Mall (810) 726-8558
Dearborn: 5601 Mercury Drive, off Southfield Freeway, Ford Road exit (313) 271-4442

Ann Arbor: 612 E. Liberty, between State Street and Maynard (313) 668-7100

WOMEN WANTED
.• Tues. 6: 15 p.m. • Wed. 6: 15 p.m •

• Thurs. 1:30 p.m.

MH..FORD BOWLlNG LANES
(810l685-8'l45
Fotmelty ot KInkle Oak F\lmlture :. &~ec~s.livonl.

~ ".~o~ntl}N~o"~

1fLIt
Oak Tables & Chairs

10% OFF ..
Sciid O,k T.b'oI &; (;ha/l1l' Cl.ISlOmSift FIlM .... arid ..

ShItIv... Pall" SA: Ar:Mw1"l Dolin Larrpe & W{aal~ ...

In Home Decorating Service
PHEASANT RUN PWA

38700 Grand RIver
JUII WOll or HIlIllOfly Rd ' Noyl

(810) 471-3190
Dally 10-6, salt~, Closed Sun.

....

RUMMAGE SALE
GARAGE SALE

8/15/94
FURNITURE SALE - •
we are selling model •
home furniture - sofas, '
love seats, chairs, LR .
tables, lamps,
dinettes, beds, etc,
Fri. & Sat. Aug. 19 &
20th 10:00 am to 4:00
pm at 6600 Grand :
River behind Sylvan
Glen Community Bldg,
Brighton

Darling Homes
229-6619

6SHIRTS
l'nl~~!s~~5
With this ad only

Executive Custom
Shirtmakers &.
Tailors

ZZ3SouthWoodward .,
DoMltoMl Dlrmlngham //

Jwt South c:I the Bl.mlln&bam ~
(810)6U-1W60 '~T~

MO~·SAT930·S30· THURiftS30
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· Police News

Valuables are stolenfrom township residence
· Unknown persons stole almost
, $1.500 worth of merchandise from
: a Woodside Dnve home earlier this
: month.

Township police were called last
: week by a resident of the home.
• who said that sometime between
: Aug. 2 and Aug. 6 someone stole a
: VCR, a camera and assorted com-
• pact dISCSfrom the residence. The
: mvestJgating officer found no evi-
· dence of entry gained by force nor
· any physical eVIdence In the home
: itself. PolJce are Investigating one
: person as a possible suspect. The
· case remams open.

OUIL: A Warren woman was
· arrested by township pollce for
· operatJng a vehlcle while under the
: mfluence of liquor (QUIL)on Aug.
· 13. regIstering a blood alcohol
· level of .25 percent. more than

Ypsilanti

~o." ..~: ~

"" ";""~

......... "l ~ ~ \;
,. '~ :.:~.. ,0 ....
• :"~ -:0 ~
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, Aug 19-21
INFO 313-930-6300

CLEAN AIR COALITION OF
SOUTHEAST MICHIGAN

BUSINESS PARTNERS

Amer-fcon A ....lomobde
Monuloct ....rers. ASs.OCloIIO'

Arroco ad Company

ANR p,pel,ne Company

Chrysler Corporotlon

Clean Air Achon CorpOrflllO'"l

CO'1su'T1ers Power Co-npony

De'lo,t Ed,IOO Company

Eell M ch gon tnvHonll'enlol
AC'Ion Co.mol

EQ The Env"onmenlal
Quality Co-npony

FO'd Iv'ator Company

Ge'1era_ Mato~s Corporo/IO'"

Greal Lakes OIVI:ftlon.
,,"ollonol S'ee1 Corpolel an

Mara'hen 0,1 Com pony

M ch gan Corn Grower~ As~oclor.on

M ch gan Conlol,daled
Gal COll'pany

Mob I ad Company

GOVERNMENT PARTNERS,,
•,,,,,,
••,,
j,,,

c,ty of Dello,1

Macomb County

Oaklond County

SEMCOG

SMART

Siote of M,ch,gon

Wayne County

July 21. 1994

twlce the legal limit. The officer said he detected a
The reporting townshlp officer In strong odor of Intoxicants coming

the case said he heard PlymoutJ:!.c:Womthe woman, who when asked
Townshlp police dispatch a repori\ < -'Said that she had "had a little bit
of an intoxicated female behind Jof beer" that evening. The officer
the wheel of a Pontiac coming from stopped the woman at about 11:30
an area drinking establishment. p.m. When asked. she said that

The officer said shortly after he she thought It was about 6 p.m.
heard the report he saw the 38- and that she was on Mound Road.
year-old woman driving her 1984 the officer said.
Pontiac north on Northville Road. The woman was af>ked to per-
She was driving erratically, the form a number of field sobriety
officer said. stopping in a driveway tests. including reciting the alpha-
at one point. then pulling out and bet. She said that she "can't do it"
driving on. The woman was speed- when asked to.
ing as well. the officer said, before She failed the tests and was
he stopped her In the gravel park- arrested. She faces a hearing in
ing lot on Northville Road near the 35th District Court later this
water reservoir. month.

Woodside Village area to a car
waiting there. The case remains
open.

glassy and that a strong odor of
intoxicants could be detected from
his person.

The man failed field sobriety
tests and was arrested. He was
taken to police headquarters: test-
ing there showed him to have a
blood alcohol level of .13 percent.
over the legalllmit.

He faces an Aug. 19 hearing In
35th District Court.

CitiZens wtth iIiformatiDn about
the above incidents are urged to
call Northville City police at 349-
1234 or NorilwU1e Township poUce
at 348-5800.

BREAKING AND ENTERING: R
& D Enterprises had a break-in
last week with an undetermmed
amount of goods stolen.

Township police received a
report from the owner of the Ger-
ald Avenue business that a storage
trailer at the rear of the property
had been broken into between
Aug. 5 and Aug. 8. Unknown per-
sons had cut the chain on the
padlock securing the trailer, police
Said. whlch contained bins of steel
and copper parts.

Police have no suspects. wit-
nesses or evidence at this time.

Damage was estimated at $5.

LARCENY FROM A VEHICLE:
Unknown persons stole the tires
off of a Knlghtsford Road resi-
dent's new Jeep Cherokee Aug. 9.

The tires and aluminum wheels
were removed from the car in front
of the home and are valued at
$2,000. A neighbor called 911 to
say that the Jeep's tires were gone
and that he had seen a tall whlte
male wearing a hooded gray sweat-
shirt in the area shortly before.
The male did not have any tires.
the man said. and added that he
saw no vthicle in the area.

Police checked the area but
found nothing. Investigators
believe thai whomever took the
wheels carried them to the nearby

WE'RE TURNING
THE TABLE ON
HIGH PRICES!

NOW ON SALE•••SAVE
ON ALL DINING ROOM

FURNITURE
50% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES

PLUS • 20% OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRICES
ON ALL "USED AND DAMAGED" REFRIGERATORS SEARS

LIVONIA WAREHOUSE OUTLET STORE

SAVE $$$
4·DAYS ONLY

PRICES GOOD THROUGH
AUGUST 18, 1994

THRU AUGUST 21, 1994

SAMPLE SAVINGS STORY
DINING ROOM SET

REG. PRICE ..... s149999

OUR CLEARANCE
PRICE $89988

NOW 50% SAVINGS $44994

YOU PAy. ...~44994

SEARS WAREHOUSE OUTLET - COM"PARE & SAVE EXCEPTIONAL
12001 SEARS AVE. VII r " V ". DREAM QUILT VALUES

EXTRA FiRM ' EXTRA FIRM I
LIVONIA PILLOW TOP 15 VR. WARR. FIRM ON

1 MI~F~~1~~~~D~J'X~ELT FUL~~E~R. W~~~988 TWIN SET $19988 TWIN5MV;~ WA~:'988 MATTRESSES
PHONE: 422·5700 QUEEN SET $42988 FULL SET $29988 $8988 AND

The Sears Oullel SlO'e Il a cenl'al cleaflng KING SET $55988 QUEEN SET $35988 TWIN BOX BOX SPRINGS
house for I"mlture and app'lances r,om Sears $28988 544988 aUNK BOARD $2988
ret.. , store. Return. floor samples damaged ""TWIN SET KING SET ASSORTED SIZES
In t'ans,t o,e-ol a kind Items are rece"ed da,ly (SPECIAL ORDERS) SOLD IN SETS AND SOME
and ollered at tremendo •• sav,ngs auanh!leS SOLD IN SETS SOLD tN SETS SOLD SEPARATELY SEPARATELY
~~ea;~~:~ so hurry' All ,Iems are .ub,ect 10 ONL Y ONL Y OR AS SET I/N SrOCK CONDITION!

PREVIOUSLY SELECTED MERCHANDISE NOT INCLUDED * LIMITED STYLES, QUANTITIES AND MODELS
Merchandise selection consists of new, used, reconditioned and damaged merchandise.

LOOK FOR ADDITIONAL
SAVINGS ON OTHER

SELECTED APPLIANCES
AND FURNITURE:. 'I.

(ITEUSWlU BE TAGGED WITIi ADOmONAl s.-Y1ilGs
OF 1I)-41l' OFF OUR CLEARANCE PRiCE) ..

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK
MON.-FRI. 10:00 A.M. TO 9:00 P.M., SAT. 10:00 A.M. TO 7:00 P.M., SUNDAY 12:00 NOON TO 5:00 P.M.

r-----.-------.---,
Do your ~rt to

help clear the air.
.' . . ~ -,' .

, .

·O::J:oneAction! Tips

You can make a difference In redUCing ozone
by taking no-cost and low-cost voluntary steps
on Ozone Action! days. Many bUSiness have
token these actions already

630,000 households already are.
Ozone high in the stratosphere protects us
from dangerous sunlight. But, ozone near the
ground, where we breath. IS a pollutant which
causes health problems for the young. the
elderly and those with pre-eXist,
Ing respiratory ailments
Ozone IS formed when
the hot sun "bakes" ,J~ti1ijllll1?1rl
unburned hydrocarbons
from tailpipe emiSSions, ~.
fuel evaporallon and . I - I lr::
smokestacks.

higher ozone !evels are likely. On those
days, bUSiness and the public are asked to
take no cost and low-cost voluntary actions to
reduce emiSSions

REFUELING CARS, BOATS, LAWN
EQUIPMENT, MOTORCYCLES:

It's working!
Dan'l refuel on Ozone Achonl doys, If refueling IS
necessary, walt unl,1 cooler evening hours, after 6 p m
Use low vapor pressure fuel (available thiS summer at
Marathon and Speedway slollonsl
Keep vehIcles/boals/lawn equlpmenl well malnlolned
Make certa,n your gas cap IS tightly sealed
Turn off engmes, ralher than Idling them
AVOid 'Ioppong off' gas lanks

We are doing
better. 2

Encourage walking 01 bicycling MinimIze recreollonal
vehICle use

Don't mow lawns on Ozone Actlonl days, or wall
unl,l aftel 6 pm

Ava d Ule of chorcoall.ghler flUid and other solvent
based palO!s and cleaners

2
An estimated 630,000 house-
holds are particlpatmg m

,I Ozone Adionl days Ozone
__ ," levels have remOined Withinr-r-fTl~ federal standards on seven

tl - achon days thiS summer",- I
_ - as; ~II_-L, On two of those days the
jJ::::J .. - ozone levels remolned

barely below the standard
The voluntary efforts of more

than a million people In those
households undoubtedly helped

prevent exceeding the standard

I 3
4
5
6

HOUSEHOLD TIPS:

For more than 15 years, bUSiness-
es and indiViduals have spent millions
of dollars to reduce the hydrocarbon emis-
sions which produce ozone As a result,
Southeast Michigan has met federal ozone
standards for three years But. If the region
violates those standards this summer. automo-
bile emissions testing will become mare
expensive and businesses will be reqUired to
spend on additional $55 million annually on
emission controls - a cost that would be
passed along to consumers.

3

Clip the List: Join the Action. TRAVEL TIPS:

Join the Ozone Acllon I now. Clip the Ozone
Actlonl Tips section and put It on your refrlger·
ator or bullelln board Take one or more of
those no<ost and low cost actions each time an
Ozone Actlonl day happens {In fact, many of
those tipS are a good Idea all the time I

nil. 2' If pOSSIble, work at home
Lgj Use publiC Iransportallon For rouie ,nfOlmallon, call

SMART 01 (31319625515
3 Or, cO/pool SpeCial Ozone Act.on I Ride shOring

information IS available by coiling (3131963 RIDE for
short telm arrangements

1\ Combine bUSiness errand or recreallonal tliPS

5 Drive smoolhly OVOid lack lobb'l sto'ls!slops

For daily Ozone Action! updates and tips,

call 1-800-66-33-AIR.

The Clean Air Coalition of Southeast Michigan
IS a business, industry and government pari-
nershlp 10 Improve and maintain Ihe region's
alf quality The Coalition identifies as Ozone
Actlonl days those hot summer doys when

OZONE
ACTION! L----- ..J

"
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Summer
Days Sale

Take an
Additional

20% Oil---+,
Heslop's Everyday Low Prices

on Most Dinnerware,
Flatware, Stemware,

and Giftware.
Enjoy summer's hottest savings '/

on tbe largest selection of
in·stock mercbandfse in Micbigan!

Choose from bmous names like Arlantis, Block, , : /
Dansk, FilZ & Floyd, Gorham, Lenox, Mikasa, ".

Noritake, Oneida, Reed & Barton, Royal Dou[ton, ,
Royal Worcester, Sasaki, Spede, Towle,

Vdleroy & Boeh, and Wedgwood.·

INTRODUCE THE BRIDE·TO-BE TO HESLOP'S BRIDAL REGISTRY-THE BRIDAL REGISTRY OF CHOICE

Metro Detroit:
The Heights, Dearborn Heights· (313) 274-8200

Eastlake Commons, SterUng Heights· (810) 247-8111
(On comer of Hall Rd and Hayes Rd )

Meni·Five Plaza, Livonia· (313) 522·1850
Macomb Mall, Roseville· (810) 293-5461

Meadowbrook Village Mall, Rochester· (810) 375-0823
Novi Town Center, Novi • (810) 349-8090

Oakland Mall, Troy' (810) 589·1433

Orcblud MaD, West Bloomfield· (810) 737-8080
(Orchard Lake and 15 Mile)

Outstate:
Colonnade, Ann Arbor· (313) 761·1002

(On Eisenhower Pkwy., west ofBriarwood Mall)
Crossroads Mall, JCalamazoo • (616) 327·7513

LaDsiDg Mall, lausing • (517) 321-6261
Meridian Mall, Okemos· (517) 349-4008

Woodland Mall, Grand,Raplds • (616) 957-2145

Call GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (810)348-3022'
NR/NN

---..

Meet Grace. She's under pressure to find the best buys on
fashionable foolwear for Fall. Lucky for her, she can save $5.00 off

~ .her shoe purchase by using the coupon postcard available at mall

~e""ances Co,pons"$5':00 at OFF'o,es,
" Your Shoe Purchase
" August 18 • 21
£ $5.00 off coupon valid at these participating stores:
~ • JCPenney • Naturalizer

'r---.... ~ • Kohl's • Winkelman's

~; Wita
The Most Important Thing To Us Is You!

Wayne and Warren Roads, Westland
Hudson's, jCPenney, Kohl's and over 80 Specialty Stores

Mall Hours: Monday. Saturd,ay , 0-9, Sund:lY "·6

ThurIday. AugUit 18. 1994--THE NORTHVILLE RECOAD-S-A

COURT, VILLAGE & MONASTERY
f

SOUTH ASIAN Pt'1F'f!"INGS FROM THE PERMANENT COLLECTION

FESTIVAL OF INDIA
NOW THROUGH SEPTEMBER 25, 1994

Vivid color, line and form adorn 177 paintings on palm leaves, handmade paper
and cloth, ranging from the 12th to 19th century.

Free with museum admission.

UPCOMING EVENT
Sunday, September 11 at 2 p.m. - Lecture Hall

"Perspectives on Indian Painting" by vishakba Desai, Director Asia Society Galleries

THE DETROIT INSTITUTE OF ARTS
5200 Woodward Avenue, Detroit, Michigan 48202, 313-833-7900

Th is exh ihi lion was olllanized by the Detroit [nstitute of Arts with support from the state of Michigan,
the city of Detroit, and the Dl A Founders Society Pa.rtnersh ip for Renewal.

> .

SAVE 35%
AND WE'LL
PAVVOUR

SALES T
THRU AUGUST 22ND

• PENNSYLVANIA HOUSE • THOMASVILLE
• Bob Timberlake • Nichols & Stone
• King Hickory • LeXington
• Hitchcock I Conover
I Howard Miller S 'ff I
I Berkllne • tl e
• Laurent Leather I Jasper Cabinet
• Bradington.Young "I.M. David

• HARDEN
I Hooker
I Sligh
• Canal Dover
• Superior
• Butler
• Hekman

• CENTURY
I Charleston Forge
• Hancock & Moore
• Chapman
• Dinaire
• Restonic
• Spring Air
• Athol
I MaItland.Smlth

Classic Interiors
•

20292 MIDDLEBELT, LIVONIA, SOUTH OF SMILE· (SIO) 474·6900 I
Mon., Thurs., Fri. 9:30-9:00; Tues .• Wed., Sat. 9:30-5:30; Sun. 1.5

£ol'
• All discounts are off manufacturers suggested retail prices. !!!IS • ~
• All previous sales excluded.• Offer not valid In conJunction with 'any other promotiOnal discou

II,...
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ROSEVILLE
27118 Cratlot

(810) 772-2611
COlltractor's Desk: 772·1362
Contractor's Fax: 772·1547

LIVONIA
13700 Mlddfebelt Rd.
(III) 511-7545

Co.tractor'S DISk: 515-7579
Co.tractors Fu: 515-7575

MADISON HEIGHTS
30550 stephenson Hwy.
(liS) 588-0805

Co.tractors Dtn: 5.1-7501
Coltractor'S Fa.: 51HZH

SOUTHGATE
(-75 & Northflne Rd.
(515) 24&-28&8

Co.tractor'S DtS~: 24&-290"
Co.tractor'S Fa.: 24&-2550

STORE HOURS
Mondav-satuPdav

7 AM - to PM
Sunday

9AM-'PM

\,

WfIll:SERVf THE RICHI 10 U"',T OUAP(lIl1fS 1/01 RfSP()IjSIBlf FOR T'lPQGRAI'I<ICAl EI!llORS ART USfO 1$ Ill:PR£SfNTATIVE AND MAY VARY SliGHTlY FIlOM ACTUAL MEROlANOISE COMPi.ETE D£TAILS Of' MFG WAIlIlAHT'i COVUACE AVAILABlE AT STOI/l:

',. \)
I •
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IMill Race Matters
Two Sundays remain in MIll Race Village's In the Good Old Summer-

time senes. Sunday. Aug. 21, features red wagons and IS labeled Little
Red Wagon Rally Day. Young and old enthusiasts are encouraged to
bring out their cleaned and/or decorated wagons to share memories and
maintenance tips.

Aug. 28 Is Home GrO\!rI Show-off Day. Gardeners get the opportunity
to show off their flowers and vegetables and share conversation about
this year's crop.

Sundays in August are bemg used to highlight this year's half-off off
summer membership. Whether you're already a member or not. all are
invited to participate. Village buildings will be open for touring. Remem-
ber every Sunday 1 to 4 p.m.

Docents are needed to assist in keeping village buildings open on Sun-
days until Oct. 23. If you'd like to help or are interested m learning more
call 348-1845 for mformation. We'd be happy to train mterested indMd-
uals.· ,

Northville's Victorian Festival occurs this year Sept 16-18. The event
begins Friday evening Wlth a parade through town.

As always Historical Society members will be marching together in
costume, Mill Race Village will be open both Saturday and Sunday from
noon until four. Docents are needed for two slufts each day.

The Village will be the focus of the Sunday festival of activities with its
armual Victorian picruc. Participants are encouraged to buy a lunch at
the box lunch auction in town or pack their own. Mariarme Barry, His-
toncal Society chair of the event. Is looking for families to volunteer to
take over activitJes durmg the picnic. Call 349-5435 for more informa-
tion,

CALENDAR

Thursday. August 18
Northville Hlstoncal Society Board 7:30 p.m.
Friday, August 19
Private 4:30-6:30 p.m.
Sunday. August 21
Village open. Little Red Wagon Rally 1-4 p.m.
Monday. August 22
Northville Rug Hookers 10 a.m.

FLEET FEET~
SOCCER LIQUIDATION SALE

SHOES UP TO 50% OFF • APPAREL & ACCESSORJES 25% OFF
SAVE

Copa Mondial $65.95 $35.00

Beckenbauer Liga $39.95 $30.00

Mitre Slash $12.95 $13.00

Mitre Dominator $9.95 $10.00

Downtown Northville • 141 E.Main St. • (810) 380·3338
M-F: 10-7 • Sol: 10-6

r-"'F-;~~d;hi~;"t;r--;L~;ti~;--'
I "A at Independence

II .' ,t$, Village ...
, (;. A wide s~clrum of ~obbies & friendsI. '·~S > will keeP'f'&-ouactive 'In sharing' new

I '''r ,experlenoes at Independence
, •\\ ' \ - Village.. Call our senior housing

I i ~~l hotllne today for more information,
I It send in the coupon or stop in for a

(.,;' ( 'S tourl Find quality liVingWithus.
I .~ . ""t r----------,
I ~....,.~ ~ Forumommfomlaboo,sood&n thlScouponl

V . -;j ~; IName: II ........!h. I ,< '{: j Address':~-aI~~I~~W~~:a..:: JI I I f 833 E. Grand River. Brighton
• I • (810) 229-9190

I I ~ Managed by PM Ono, A OMSlon 01 PM Group .J1-_--------------------...~

CasterlineJ"ufUral5l-lonu, ~.
Proud to serve the community since 1937

We offer Forethough~ funeral
planning ,. before Ihe need arises.

122 WEST DUNLAP STREET
NORTHVILLE,MICHIGAN 48167

1313i 349-0611
RAY J CASTERLINE II

RAY J CASTERLINE FRED A CASTERLINE
1893 . 1959 1920 - 1992 rf?

~~~,~ (g~T~?/f,rJ!.&/{irNIIi~!!li1Et~~ =...,.~~~~

I,.'",',,,".yq;!~:~~~e~=I
I Vfctoria's New Home Will Be

, '-' 118 E. Main St., Northville
I ro. \~

~ Saturday is the last day for the IKI moving sale! One Day Sale Only!

1'40% OffALL Regular Poced Merchandise

~~" E:l.tta 30% Off Sale Merchandise
~ currently our addrE!ssis· .
~142 N. Center St., NorthVille 349·2290
)~~~~~~~~'~~i~~~~~~~~~~~
349·1700
IS OUR NUMBER

Feel free to call us
with any news tips.

m~£Nnrt~uiU£itcnrb

Council
approves
City Hall
analysis
By CAROL WORKENS
Special Writer

The Northv1l1e City Council
approved a spatial analysis and
feasibility study for the lower level
of city hall at its meeting Aug. 15.

The study will be done by John
Allen Architects Inc. at a cost not
to exceed $2,900.

The spatial analysis study will
be used In conjunction with the
study presented by Allen Archi-
tects in July for the upper level of
the Northville Municipal Building
on Main Street

The approval of a district library
millage on May 3 means that
6.000 square feet of space will be
vacant in the lower level of city
hall when the library assumes new
quarters sometime in the next
three years.

-It is extremely important to do
this study.· said Mayor Pro Tern
Carol ann Ayers. because of the
close proximity of the library to
city hall.

Opposing the study was Coun-
cilmarJ Chuck Keys. Keys said he
had a pr~blem with studying the
building now and that the analysis
should be put off for one or two
years, closer to the actual time
that the current library vacates
the building.

Included in the proposal will be
an analysis of the future needs of
the pollce de.p~~t

Thursday, August 18, 1994-THE NORTHVILLE RECORD-7A.

Queen for a Weekend
he NorthvilleVicto~an Festival is looking for'a local woman to play Queen Victoria for the weekend of
the sixth annual fle'~a1' September 16 -18.

Organizers ask . '{the queen be at least 18 years-old, provide her own costume and circulate duro
ing the festival. pi )Y'g?up the role as much as possible. As a thank-you. the festival committee will
give the queen a f~e ticket to the Vlctonan Ball on September 17.

The winner willbe chosen by a drawing.
Please answer the following questions:
Name Age
Address _

Daytime phone Evening phone _
Why do you want to play Queen Victoria? _

What do you know about Queen Victoriaand her reign? _

Mail,fax or drop off entries marked "Queen for a Weekend" to the NorthviUeRecord. 104 W. Main Street,
NorthVille,MI48167 (fax 349-1050).

Entries must be received by 4 p.m., Friday, september 9.

<.',~

•~
,

Call
GREEN SHEET

CLASSIFIED
(810)348-3022

NR/NN

How can a multiple car family
minimize insurance costs? No problem.

Auto-Owners gives families with two or more cars a reduced
insurance rate. That makes theIr exceptional auto coverage
and claims service even more attractive.
So if you're a multiple car family trying to minimize msurance
Costs-call your "no problem" Auto-Owners agent and fmd
out how thIS di~coun1 can be "no problem" for you

Frank Hand
Insurance Agency

FRANK HAND

33930 E\ghl MII~ Rd
Farmington' 476 1177

Krista from Finland

WHO WILL BE MY FAMILY?

Mature driver?
we've Reduced

The Cost
of Auto

Insurance.
Our stalistics show that mature
drivers have fewer and less costly
accidents than others. So. It's only
fair to charge you less for your
personal auto insurance.

vlulo-Ow~
Insuranee
loe Home Car BusII,ass

'!fit ''Jo/p Pro5fem" Peopfe

c. HAROLD BLOOM
INSURANCE

1DB. W. Main Northville
349-1252

Will you? I'm a foreign exchange
student coming to the U.S. for the
1994-1995 high school year! I speak
English and have spending money
and insurance. Is there room 10 your
heart and home for me?

CALL NOW!
1-800-695-0142

PACE Institute International
A Non·Profrt Educallonal Foundation

NoRIHBROOK
Ill}

Stiffel
~ L.y,w,y,v,i/,bl,!

~ FURNITURE, INC. ~~

$18~:

5~ \\". Ann .\rhor Trail • Ph'mouth. MI 48170
(,'1.'1-15.'·"71"1, 01N.·1lnail~ 'Ull. (" I hll~. & Fri. 1ill 9. Sat till5:.l11

WELCOME
WAGON

Can help you
feel at home

New Address?
Newly Engaged?

New Baby? 1.
InaHacker

Representative
1810\ 348-1326NR

"/

WEIR,MANUEL,SNYDER
& RANKEINC.

REALTORS
500 SOUTHMAINSTREET

PLYMOUTH, MICHIGAN 48170-1709

PHONE: ~13) 455-6000
RES: 810} 349-5566

PA ER: 830-3692

~u repair it right m your home. right
l,a~a¥~,\}lst the right price. , '._
ii,iI1 ,,&..tw'ot <iOJr.I\"dsroanWoodPro'11o\Orepa1t and
;.f ~ofC t~ ...fit3uty~YOllr Wood.fumiture., WOodworlt,
• 91' kItche'l~ca~~tQ':.lJui,k1y. ~{}ordaWY. and Wlmout

ever haVIng to remove It from your home.
• Nearly SO yearS of wood care experience <

• Bonded and cerotic<! techmcians
• Money-bad. saosfuctlon guarantee
• Free phone estimates

(800) 966-9772
(810) 344-1262
41440 Broquer Drive

:~::'.-~f;..~.'..=::~
;::.:

------~VI~S~IT!!"'!U!'!"!S!!"'!F~OR~---..~:
BACK· TO-SCHOOL SHOPPING ..;:....;.. ,:~

8'......~".;
• ...,!...
'oil',.,r .. '
"w
'.,I!
'#
'oJ!.~
' ... .~..>.. :~...~

For Nea1y New I.~I

• CLOTHING • HIGH CHAIRS • CRIBS • CHANGING TABLES :~
1116 N. PONTIAC TRAIL· WALlED lAKE 960-0880 :~i

(at South Commerce Rd., across from Pizza Hut) ~ 1._' ~ >i
Open Mon.-Fri. 10 to 5, ~t. 10 to 4 ~ ~ ~~

:;~

CHILDREt-IS • RESALE • SHOP ... .Iiilii~ ... _

ILENE'S

(11(011
,

ft¢tf'O

OPEN HOUSE
SATURDAY, AUG. 20· 11-3 P,M.

Callfor a FREE BROCHURE

TAP eJAZZ
• BALLET

DRAKESHIRE
SHOPPING PLAZA

35129 Grand River
Farmington

(810) 477-3830
Quality Dance Instruction In An
Atmosphere Which Is Friendly alld
Promotes a Sense of Well·Being

IIrnt' DI't'}'f J5 • SChleunlng. D1r«tor

'.
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Trustee dresses down supervisor, DPS director~

Long contract drought ends for township
ipolice officers with conclusion of new pact

• By RANDY COBLE
'. StaffWnter
- A premature truck lease led to a
( marked-and at times testy-dis-

agreement among NorthVllleTown-
ship officials last week.

Director of Public Safety Chip
' ..Snider and SupelVlsor Karen Baja
, drew flak from Trustee Barbara

O'Brien at the board's Aug. II
. 'meeting. The two officials earlier
. 'thiS month gave Fire Chief BliI
- 'Zhmendak the go-ahead to sign a
:)lease for a new GMC Jimmy truck
l f that will be the chiefs new com-
~Imand vehicle.

The board did not approve the
.Iease beforehand, however, leading

~·to a stormy Aug. 10 discussion at
: a board study session and
: O'Bnen's follow up comments at
I the Aug. 11 meeting. The trustee
: took Snider to task over the inci-

dent, occasionally taking aim at
Baja as well.

Snider and Baja maintain that
they thought that the lease didn't
need to come back to the board for

By RANDY COBLE

Staff Writer
: All good things take time, the
~saying goes. Some folks in
.~Northville Township might agree.
:t( It's been a long time coming. but
:~Northville Township's police offi-
:. eers have themselves a new collec-
,. {.Ivebargaining contract
:: .. Actually, you could say it's a
[-new-old contract. since it's back-
;,dated to last year and was signed
:.~ome eight weeks ago.
; The four-year deal ends more
,.,than a year of negotiations
;:!?etween the township and the 21
::members of the local bargaining
/.unit of the Police Officers Associa-
;Slon of Michigan (POAM). The
:Ziownship's 15 patrol police officers
""4nd six part- and full-time radio
~dispatchers have worked without a
. contract since April 1, 1993.

They approved the contract's
provisions In April, as did the
board of trustees for the township.

Lawyers for both sides then
smoothed out the contract lan-

, guage and submitted it for final
: Signatures, which occurred in
mld-June.

The approval heads off sched-
: uled binding arbitration hearings
Iwhich were set for Sept 13 before
I a state arbitrator. Both sides were
,glad that the arduous process Is

'..-'...

fmal approval since the trustees Hillebrand, however, said she
approved it as part of the 1994 wanted to see a change In town-
budget. Both apologized for what ship polley because of the Incl-
they called "an honest mlstake.ft dent. HUlebrand proposed requlr-

That explanation did not satisfy ing the treasurer's signature on all
O'Brien, who urged the board to purchases "as an additional safe-
look further Into the matter, an guard."
Idea that other trustees rej'ected, "I understand mistakes, but I'm

"There's something wrong with "']"oncerned over our policy,"
our (purchasing) procedures." 'trustee Glni Britton said In sup-
O'Brien said. "ThIs Is appalling. No Port of the measure.
one does business like this." Trustee Mark Abbo said that he

"I misunderstood the board's felt that what's done Is done.
direction of a few months ago," "I'm not happy with what hap-
Snider, clad In his class-A police pened. Idon't think anyone Is," he
uniform, said. "A number of fac- sald."I commend you. Karen, and
tors caused this mistake. The you, Chip, for standing up and
responsibility is mine. I'm sorry." taking responslblllty for this. I

"We're sorry that It happened, think we should move on."
but mistakes do happen and we Snider and Baja this week maln-
need to move on," Baja said after tained their explanation: the board
several minutes of discussion. approved the purchase in the bud-

O"Brien disagreed, at one point get and a misunderstanding some
saying that, "I don't think we've months ago gave them the mlstak-
got the full story." en Impression that they didn't

The trustees in turn disagreed need a second approval to have
with her, apprOVUlgthe lease after Zhmendak sign the lease. Both
the fact on a 5-1 vote. Clerk Sue added that while they understood

over.
"We're very pleased that it was

settled, ft Supervisor Karen Baja
Said.

"The settlement was good for
both sides," Township Detective
John Werth, the POAM negotiator,
said. "All the issues got addressed.

"There was give and take on
both sides." Werth said of the
specifics of the contract.

The long negotiations revolved

around three key Issues: wages,
pensions and longevity pay.
Longevity pay relates to the num-
ber ofyears an employee serves .

"Both sides made concessions,"
Baja said of the final terms, which
included a pay Increase for the
union members and compromises
on health insurance and pension
issues.

The four-year contract is back-
dated to when the union began

ETHICS COMMITTEE
CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
A lottery drawing WIllbe conducted at the Septemb~r 8.. 1994 Board of Trustee

meetrng. ThIS lottery is to fill the vacancy due to the expiration of a member's term.
Resumes for thiS lottery WIll be receIVed through August 24, 1994, In the Clerk's
Office, 41600 SIXMile Road, NorthVille, MIChigan48167.
(8-18 & 8-25-94 NR)

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE The Northville Township Offices Will close at 4 30
P m on Friday, September 2. 1994 for the Labor Day weekend and Will re-

lopenon Tuesday. September 6, 1994 at 800 am l
Sue A Hillebrand

(8-18.8/25 NR) Clerk
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The names have been drawn - now for the "challenge" ...

fIQ8T ANNUAL PA8TA EATING "CI1ALLENGE"
Join WLLZ and U~ Monday, .!\u8. 22 at 5:30 pm

8ANTINO'8 PLACE ... for Pasta
Oak Poinle Plaza. 22200 Novi Rd. • 380-3232

....--------------------.Open House Fall Registration
Mon.-Thurs. Aug. 22-25 and Mon.-Wed. Aug. 29-31
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American Queen
leilanl Tltom
Talent Winner

• '10,000 Bond .....

Sherylls School of Dance
40500 Grand River, Novi Commerce Center, Novi

1/2 mile West of Haggerty, 1/2 mile East of Meadowbrook Rd.
• Tap. Jazz· Ballet (Graded Cecchetti) Ages 3 + Up

Our 35th Year
(810) 473·1160
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O'Brien's concerns, they didn't like
the way she presented them.

"I find her lengthy discussion to
be objectionable to the goals of the
department of public safety,"
Snider said.

Baja at the meeting said she
didn't think It was fair to subject
her and Snider to ~a public humili-
ation."

"I made a mistake, I'm going to
learn from It and go forward," she
sald this week. "I don't think this
Issue should have been handled
this way."

The Jimmy Is Zhmendak's new
command vehicle, replacing an
existing older car. Snlder said he
told Zhmendak to start looking for
a replacement vehicle earlier this
summer, which the board
approved in the 1994 budget.

At a board meeting in May.
Snider sald, he got the wrong Idea:
he thought that the board told him
that already-approved items in the
budget didn't need to come back to
the trustees for a second approval.

Baja agreed with that conclu-
sion, signing the purchase order
when Zhmendak came back with
the lease proposal for the Jimmy
earlier this month.

Part of the reason for the qUick
action on the lease, Snider said,
was that they were able to secure
a good deal for the township.

The Jimmy will run the to
ship $379.20 per month for the
months of the lease: a total'
$9.120. However. for this year ill
township wl1l spend only abou
$1.900 of the $10,000 budgete
for it. The rest will go back Into th
general fund.

NOTICE TO THE RESIDENTS
OF THE CHARTER TOWNSHIP

OF NORTHVILLE
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE The Northville Township Offices Will close at4 30
pm on Friday, 5eplember 2. 1994 for Ihe Labor Day weekend and will re-

open on Tuesday. September 6.1994 at 8 00 a m
Sue A Hillebrand

(8-18. 8/25 NR) Clerk

CITY OF NaVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thai there are upcoming vacancies on the Beaub-
ficatlOn Commission, Hazardous Chemicals Committee, Hlsloncal Commission and
Parks and RecreatronCommission.

ApplICatiOnsmay be obtained by calling the Clerk's Office at 347·0456. The
deadline for rElCeMngapphcabons ISFriday, September 2, 1994. If you are unable to
meet the deadline, please contact the Clerk's office for further Instrucbons.
(8-17125& 9-1·94 NR, NN) GERALDINE STIPP, CITY CLERK

working without a contract. It will
expire May 31, 1997, Werth said.

The two sides did engage a
mediator whose decisions were
non-binding dUring the negotia-
tions, but were unable to reach a
settlement.

The contract signing aVOidedthe
arbitration process, which could
have lasted anywhere from six
months to a year. Baja said.

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN thaI the NoVl City Council Will hold a publiChear-
ing on Monday, Seplember 12, 1994, at 8:00 p.m., EDT, in the Council Chamber of
the Novi Civic Center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, to conSider a resoilltion to desIg-
nate Nine Mile Road between Beck Road and Napier Road and Meadowbrook
Road between Twelve Mile and Thirteen Mile Road as NATURAL BEAUTY
ROADS.

Persons seeking addltlonal mformaMn may contact the City Clerk al347-o576.
Comments will be accepted in wntmg pnor to the meeting or oral statements

may be made at the meetmg. All Interested persons WIllbe heard.
GERALDINE STIPP,

(8-18 & 8·25-94 NR, NN) CITY CLERK

500/0 OFF
FILM PROCESSING

Cannot be combined wrth other coupons or Exira
Set promotions. Club members Will receive
addItional 10% oN reduced coupon pnce We use
only Fuji fade-resistant print paper Exp 9-7-94.

ONE HOUR

MOTOPHOTQ

FREE TWINPRINTS
Limit two rolls. Rece[ve a free extra set of prints
when presenting your next roll of color print film
for processing and printing. We use only Fuji
Fade-Resistant print paper.

~

Not valid wrth other coupons of
dISCounts. Club membere take
an additIonal 10% off coupon
price. ExpIres 9-7-94



DeMattia deal for county
land in township falls through
By RANDY COBLE

ing a list of options to submit to "I'm extremely disappointed that
County Executive Ed McNamara. this didn't go through: McCotter
Henry said that the other three said. "I'll push for this whole thing
bidder groups were "nowhere to be rebid, This time, though, we
close" to the DeMattia group's pro- need not to hurry and to do this
posal and that their bids were nght.w

"unacceptable" to the county. The commission, McCotter
Henry said that a number of devel- added, "needs to put conditions on
opers had expressed Interest in any future deal" for the property,
part of the land, but that the especially that a winning bidder
county did not want to split it up. has the necessary economic back-

The list of options should go to ing to pull it off. That, he said,
McNamara's office within the next would avoid the problems the
30-45 days, Henry said. In the county has encountered in the
mean time. the county is also pur- past.
suing grants to clean up environ- Wayne County wants something
mental problems found on the that's very hard to find: a develop-
huge site. including 18 under- er or group of developers with the
ground storage tanks and asbestos resources to buy the land In one
In over 60 buildings. block and develop it according to

"These problems are a real county demands that would likely
deterrent to potential buyers.w be part of any sale. For the most
Henry said, "so we're trying to win recent bidding process, those
some grants to clean them up and included a multi-faceted develop-
make the property more mar- ment including residential and
ketable.w industrial and commercial devel- ,

The environmental problems will opment. along with a requirement
take about $4.5 million to clean for a golf course.
up. he said. Optical Imaging Systems (OIS)of

DeMattia's leaving caps a long Troy. owned by Detroit Pistons
and drawn-out process. McNama- owner Bill DaVidson, bought 30
ra's office has been reviewing the acres of the land last year. OIS will
bids for months, trying to choose a move its headquarters to the land
recommended finalist to be sent to and open a manufacturing plant to
the County Commission. build high-tech flat-panel comput-

Some on the commission. er screens for the aviation indus·
including Northville's representa- try.
tive Thad McCotter (R-Livonial, The land was part of a contro-
have complained that the process versy earlier this year which
has taken far too long. McCotter stretched from Detroit to Washing-
said that better planning the next ton. and is still the subject of a
time around will shorten the wait- lawsuit in Wayne County Circuit
Ing time. Court now.

StaffWnter
For Wayne County. it's back to

square one.
The county owns 800-odd acres

of land in Northville Township in a
parcel bounded by Six and Five
Mile, Sheldon and Beck Roads. For
years, officials have been on the
hunt for a developer or group of
developers who would either buy
the land and develop it within the
county's speCifications or manage
the development while the county
kept ownership.

Now, their best bet has fallen
through, Plymouth developer
Robert DeMattia. who headed a
consortium of area entrepreneurs
bidding tens of millions for the
land. was the front-runner in a
four-way year-long biddirlg compe-
tition for the land,

County offiCials confirmed this
week, however. that the DeMattia
group has withdrawn its bid. citing

, insufficient fmancing.
That's the same problem which

caused a DeMattia-led consortium
to withdraw its 1990 offer of
$31.75 million for the acreage the
last time the county went looking
for a buyer. The county's Director
of Jobs and Economic Develop-
ment Office said the situation very
likely means going back to the
drawing board.

·We're not exactly sure what's
going to happen yet. That's the
question we're debating now, W

Dewey Henry said. "We'llprobably
have to go out for new bids:

His office. Henry said, is compi!-

"We're not exactly sure
what's going to happen
yet. That's the question

, .. A Corrective Action Plan on thewe re debating now, .r ), city's sewer collection system was
Dewey rj~my approved by Northville City Coun-

County Economic DevelolXTlent Director cil at Its Aug. 15 meeting.
. McNeely & Lincoln Inc .. the
J cftis engineering consultants. has

------ --:-::-- rt been given the go ahead to proceed
County Commissioner Su?an rWith the Corrective Action Plan

Hubbard in January alleged !pat (CAP) for a fee not to exceed
both DeMattia and Saul Green, $35,450.
who was formerly the county's cor- The CAP is necessary because
porate counsel, acted inappropri- the city is unable to comply with
ately in their deallngs concerning the allowable discharge rate of
the township land. She made the 4.62 million gallons per day (MGD)
charges as McNamara's office was during a five-year storm event
considering the DeMattia group's
bid for the land and as President
Bill Clinton nominated Green to be
U,S. Attorney for Detroit

Current Corporate Counsel Jen-
nifer Granholm and the Federal
Bureau of Investigation checked
out the claims, and concluded that
nothing megal or even improper
had taken place, Green was suc-
cessfully confirmed for the post by
the U.S, Senate and took office irl
May.

No conclusion has been reached
yet. however. In the lawsuit fLIed
by the Northville Elderly Develop-
ment Co, against the county over
the land. The company in 1984
sub-leased 101 acres of the prop-
erty and was trying to develop
senior housing and other housing
on it.

The county broke the lease in
1989, saying that the company
hadn't held up its part of the bar-
gain, Northville Elderly Develop-
ment filed suit in 1993 for break-
ing a lease. The case remains In
the Circuit Court pipeline.

,.The reas<:>?so many peopl~
,:}1~~1~U come':'here' is rieFaceident~.,~~n

Whether it's a few stitcl;ies or a broken bone,

individual. Not a number.

you want the assurance that you'll be seen as an

And when you come through these doors,

that's exactly how you'll be treated,

In our emergency department and trauma

rooms, our physicians and staff offer you

the special care and attention you'd expect

from a smaller hospi tal. Yet as part of

The Detroit Medical Center, affiliated with

Wayne State University, the resources available

to you are anything but small.

So no matter what brings you here, not only

will we heal your injury, we'll also ease your mind.

For more information on these and other

services, call our Physician Referral Service at

(8lO) 360-3450. You'll see how easy it is to get

the right care, right here.
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Sewer study o}<.ayed
By CAROL WORKENS
Special WlIler standard. A review done by

McNeely & Lincoln and presented
to the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources (MDNR)in Jan-
uary reported that the city Is dis-
charging 2.195 MGD above the
allowable limit. The MDNR is will-
ing to accept a Corrective Action
Plan that Will bring the city into
compliance. ,

The CAP will bring the city into
compliance and reduce infiltration
and inflow into the sanitary sewer
system. The plan includes smoke
testing, manhole inspections and
dye testing to pinpoint problem
locations.

'.,
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nFall Collection'
ARRIVALS WEEKLY!

Save 20%-50% off .1
f.

department store prices.

Over 900 styles and

more than 165 designer

and top name brand shoes

for men and women.

'I,Rep
slyies shown

Where the Only Thing B'9gef than the Sawlgs 'LSthe,Se\~\crLaf'l:M ~,
\ ~ -- {.. j l '

....... ~~ '3635 Rochester Road IBelWeen BIgBeaverRd & Wat1les'Rd 1" 689·2800 •
M, TH,F, SAT 10-9, SUN 12.6, CLOSED TU ES& WED FOR RESTOCKING :'

DETROIT • MeMPHIS INDIANAPOLIS DENVER CLEVELAND

SIZE
16' Round
18'Round
21' Round
241 Round
28' Round

CZ150 ;
_ 150,000 BT""

~, GAS I

;

" ·'1 •~. 9 HEATER rII~~W/O~~~OO~

$ 9999 ;7 REG '999.99

AUTOMATIC CLEANERS
ABOVE aROUND I

~~,!
$24999 :REG '39999

IN aROUND

Polans380·
•• I I ,

HEAD&HOSE~

$524~~s
.125~n:n

~'''''\ ""'\$399 FINAL ~ C'I J \ i'"COST '-.../~, /

1·696

, .
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THURSDAY, AUGUST 18 THRU MONDAY, AUGUST 29

·0 P PO rtun ity

II

SAVE ON NEW~~CAREER ESSENTIALS JOIN US FOR CAREER MOVES

"COFFEE BREAK"

A WARDROBING SEMINAR

FOR WOMEN

to build.

FOR WOMEN:
SAVE 25% ON YOUR FIRST
AND 30% ON YOUR SECOND
AND EACH ADDITIONAL:
• \1i,,<.;cs·suits and dresse~
• Dress shoes flom Paloma, E\ all Picone,

Pari~ian Signature, Pappagallo, and others
• r .('ather or vinyl handbags (except value

price and designer styles)
• Juniors' career dresses
• Petite suits and dresses
• ~1is<;es'career dresses and pantsuits
• Selel'ted cureer jewelry collection"
• Pmi~ian Woman suils and dresses

r
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SATURDAY, AUGUST 20

1:00 PM

PARISIAN LAUREL PARK PLACE

IN CAREER

ENJOY COFFEE FROM OUR

COFFEE BAR WHILE YOU LEARN

WAYS TO U1>DATE YOUR WARDROBE.

PLUS GET MAKEUP TIPS ~ROM

THE EXPERTS, AND REGISTER TO

WIN A $500,CAREER WARDROBE.
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ShoWI1:famous-I,llaker wool crepe suit
in led. Sizes 6-16. Reg. 198.00.
In Misses' Suits, exclusively al Parisian.

your fall wardrob_e...

The more you I buy, the more you save!

1·275

FOR MEN:
SAVE 175.00 TO 225.00
ON TWO MEN'S SUITS.
• Save 175.00 on lwo suils priced from

295.00 lo 395.00 each: save 75.00 on
your first suit, save 100.00 on your
second and each additional suit.

• Save 225.00 on lwo suils priced from
400.00 each: save 100.00 on your firsl
suit, save 125.00 on your second and
each additional suit.

• Save on a large seleclion of suits (except
Hart Schaffner & Marx Micron 2000''',
Tommy Hilfiger. and value price suits)

SAVE 25% ON YOUR
FIRST AND 30% ON
YOUR SECOND AND
EACH ADDITIONAL:
• A large seleclion of sport coals
• Dress shoes from Boslonian,

Johnston & Murphy, and others
• Solid-color dress shirts from

Preswick & Moore and patlemed
dress shilts from Gitman Brolhers

• Sl"lecled dress trousers
• Slewart & Chase bells and braces
• Preswick & Moore men's hosiery
• Silk neckwear

1·96

NOW OPEN AT LAUREL PARK PLACE IN LIVONIA. ""'""'+- _

Shown: Preswick & Moore charcoal
blue wool suit. Sizes 40-44 regulur,
42-44 long. Reg. 395.00.

I I---- ~

STORE HOURS: Laurel Park Place open Sun. 12·5, Mon.·Sal 10·9.
CHARGE IT: Parisian No-Interest Option Credit Card, MasterCard, Visa, the Amencan Expres~ Card orDlscove~ card
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pledges for funds raised for the
walk.

dous successes. He expects this
years efforts to be even better and
states. "It is so wonderful to see
two communities join together to
support others in need. We walk
because people around the world
walk to get food, just enough food
to be able to survive, and we hope
they are fortunate enough to do
that. ft

,..~
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:Crophunger wall~lool~ingfor volunteers
The 1994 CROP Walk for world

hunger In the NOVl/NorthVlUe area
is scheduled for Sept. 25. thIS wIll
be the third consecutive year that
the two communities have JOined
together for thiS Important cause.

, Last years waJk Involved 350 per-
sons and raised over $16.000.
Dave Black and Chuck Jacobs, co-

I' chaIrpersons. stated that thIS
, years goal IS 400 walkers with

$20.000 to be nused
The waJk Will begm at the NoVl

CIVIC Center at 2 pm. and WII!

conclude at Our Lady of Victory
Catholic Church In Northville,
after Wlndmg through 6.2 miles or
10 kilometers of the two communl-
tJes.

The walk is open to anyone who
IS interested in raising money for
hunger. Sponsoring churches tills
year Include Novi and Northville
First United Methodists, Faith
Community and Northville First
Presbytenans, Holy Family and
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
parishes, and the Meadowbrook

Congregational Church in Nov!.
Any other churches or communlty
organizations that would like to
participate are inVlted to the rally
meeting set for 7:30 p.m. on Mon-
'day, Aug. 22, at FaJth Community

I, Presbyterian Church on 10 Mile
Road in Novi.
, Information. brochures. pam-

phlets and sponsor records will be
discussed and distributed at the
raJIy meeting. The sponsor record
is a persons ticket to participate in
the walk and IS used to record

DOUBLE DISCOUNT DAYS
NOW THRU AUGUST 23rd

Buy from the experts and save. House of Blmds everyday factory-dIrect pnces and
quality WindowfashIons keep us "A shade above the rest.''T''

"J
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Think we're costly? Take a closer look
Maybe you've always thought of us as the
hlgh-cosl hospital QUile frankly, we were
Four years ago the University 01 Michigan
Hospitals had the most expensive general
care room rales around Now we have lusl
aboullhe lowesl
For the second time 10 three years we've
reduced our dally rate for {jeneral care rooms.
for a total drop of 25 percent since 1992.
ThiS ISamong Ihe lowest general care room
rales In southeastern Michigan.
We've also Irozen Intensive care room rates
for the fourth slralght year, and other costs
have held steady for Iwo years
While we're cullmg costs, our long IradltlOn
of prOViding quality health care remains the
same

• We were recently named one of the 10
best academic medical centers In the
counlry by a leading health care infor-
mation hrm.

• Eighty-seven 01 our phYSICianswere
including In the book. The Best Doc/ors
In America U-M-altliialed physicians
accounted lor more than half 01 the list-
ings from the entire stale of Michigan.

We're raising the quality 01 your heallh care,
while lowering the bill for it II seems to be
gelling costly nollo use Ihe University of
Michigan Hospitals lor your health care
needs.

a s:i~ University of Michigan
-~ Medical Center.:=.~-~<:=

TItis years locaJ agencies select-
ed to receive 25 percent of the
total funds raised are: Northville
Civic Concern. Novi Emergency
Food Shelter, COTS. Baldwin Shel-
ter, and the Active Faith Center.
The remainder of the money raised

will go for the many hunger needs
in the rest of the nation and world.
as determined by Church World
service, This will include the flood
areas in the southern in the Unlt-
ed States. Rwanda. Haiti. the
Bosnia area and many others.

Black comments that the last
two years walks have been tremen-

You Should See Our Grandma's House!

"She has a Housekeeper
and a Driver" ,A Chef and
a Waitress...A Game
Room and a Library ...Her
own Kitchen to make us
Cookies...And lots of
Good Friends!"

GRAND RIVER VILLAGE OFFERS THE SUPPORT YOU NEED
AND THE INDEPENDENCE THAT YOU DESERVE

• Single Floor Community ° Freedom from Household Chores and Meal
Preparation ° Around the Clock Emergency Response
• Friends Just Down the Hall • Now Offering Respite Care

ASK ABOUT·OUR MOVE-IN SPECIAL!
Grand River Village

OF FARMINGTON HILLS
RETIREMENT LIVING AT ITS FINEST

36550 Grand RIver' Farmmgton Hills
Between Halqed & Drake 810 ..476..7478

Hours

r- -Please clip and ma,lto Grarld RIver Vlllage- --,
I Grand River Village PLEASE CALL I

I 36550 Grand River Ave. (8l0) 476·7478 I
Farmington Hills. MI 48335
YESI Pl•••••• nd m. " FREE brochur.

I Name(s) I
I Address -------------

City Slale __ Zip I
~hone L ..L =.J

830-5 00 Marl -F"
9-6 Saturday
I 2-5 Sunday

mse

--. .. .. .. ....- - --\, .', \
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I I I
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Design a bold new future with
one of our graduate

degrees in engineering.
It's called t:1king care of your own future. Engineers, tn:11l di~cipltne~, :1re tn gre.Her

dem:1nd now th:1n ever before. Th:1t'~ where we come tn. We're the UnIversity oiMlchlg,m
at the very convenienr Dearborn C:1mpll~. Th:1t'~ where yOll C:1n come tn. too.

Durmg the d:1y or eventng, we offer c1a~ses in a vanNy of gradll,1te engmeenng degree~.
Our creative and exrenenccd faculty will mtegrate theory and practice.

You'll get a degree ... from U of M. Ye,!

FromU ofM~Dearoom.
Closer to you now than ever before.

MSE in Electrical EnRineerinR
215 EnJ:lnccnng L.lh ll11tldlng
(13) 593·5420

MSE in Industrial and Systems
EnRineerinR
209 F,1CllltyO((lce nlllldmg
(13) )93·5361

Dual MBAIMSE Industrial and
Systems EnRineerin!: de!:ree
III F.1Cllltyonlc\' nllddlll!!
nI J) 593. )460, or
209 F,lCIlIIV0((1(\' nlltldm!!
nl J) 'i9J·W'1

MS in Engineering Management
209 F.1CllltyO{(lCl' nllddlllg
(13) 59l-53lil

MSE in ManufacturinR System~
Engineering
IIX M,lnlll,Klllrlllg SY'H'lll'
Englneenng L.lh
p 13) 591-55R2

MSE in Mechanical EnRineerin!:,
225 F.Kult\, Ollin' Illltl,llllg
(1 I J) 5\>1·-;241

RC!~IStriHinncnJ~ Augu~t 10, C1a~~e~hl'gl11Seprelllher S.
For furrher derails nnd :m appllc.ulOJ) pOrrfl)lio, ple:N' call r!w ~rccltk O(fICl't~lr\'l'Ur

gT:ldliatc progr,11ll or the Gr,hlu:Hc Stlldle~ O((lce at (13) 593.5030.
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~:Golf course plan still up in aler ;:~~~~:r~E~EfJ~;~~i~

on the north side of Six Mile. A
By RANDY COBLE .., bridge or tunnel would connect the

if a majority of the board was will- courses that are making money. for 280 homes and the course. three holes on the north with the
Staff Writer Ing to seriously consider the We'd like to see if could work Both plans, however, have hOlJle six on the south.
Whether Northville Township course/pool proposal. here: Parks and Rec Commission density levels which are over tov{p- ,Designer Bob Leighton likened

gets a golf course In return for Most of the trustees expressed chair John Werth said. ship ordinance limits, (j the proposed sub to Blue Heron
approving an area developer's plan doubts about the wisdom of The results of the evening were Sakwa with the course plan ~s Pointe on Beck between Six and
for a new subdivision Is still an approving smaller lots and of hav- somewhat inconclusive, but Sakwa seeking to incorporate the towp' Seven in terms of horne density
open que~ti~n. Ing the township own a golf said that he would continue to see shlp's open space ordinance. Tqjlt o,fW~,price, Homes would start at

NorthVIlle sParks & Recreation course. Some said they wanted a if he could pursue the course plan is a tradeoff of sorts, glvin~ a 101l~OU~$220,OJO on the Brooklane
Commission is conducting a feasl- feasibility study done to get a han- with township offiCials. He is fac- developer smaller-than-normalJv- land, he said.
bllity study on the township's own- dIe on the course's chances to ing a time crunch, Sakwa said, allowed lots in return for a num- The other sub plan calls for 243
ing a course as officials wait to make money. Others said they with the Brooklane property own- ber of things. including the fact lots of at least 125-foot widths
find out if Gary Sakwa's proposal doubted that could be the case. ers, who need a decision from him that the plan would mean a "ree· with no golf course and less open
Is still on th~ table. and In any case didn't like the soon about what he wants to do. ognlzable and substantial benefit" space.

, Sakwa, based out of Farmington high density of homes the plan He In turn wants an idea of where to the township, Trustees, like the planning com-
~ Hills. owns property at the north- included. township officials are coming from He hopes his latest plan will fit missioners before them, h~d ques-f!i east and southeast corners of the The board voted 5-1 to have the on the Idea., the bill. It calls for 280 single-fam- tlons about whether a nine-hole

-:{ J Intersection of Six Mile and Shel- Parks & Rec Commission do a He left th,e.Tllursday meeting ily homes. 205 of which are 80- municipal course is financiallyf~ I don Roads. including BrookIane generic feasibility study of the idea saying he would need to check foot width lots; the remaining 75 viable. What they want to avoid is
rt, !golf ~ou:se. He wants to build a of the township owning a golf with the BrookIane owners about are 90-foot width lots. the township owning the course,
\;: ~subdiviSIOn there according to one course. including the possibility of how much time he had. Township Some 29.3 acres of land are set which turns out to be a burden
'~1;'I of two alternate plans. revenues generated and communi- offiCials said they had received no
"4- ,One is for a conventional sub ty programs that might be word from him about the matter
~ 1, with, lots large enough to meet the involved. as ofTuesday evening.,1. reqUirements of the R-2 zoning While inspired by the Brooklane several trustees said they would
f~' which the land has now; It would proposal. trustees supporting the be willing to do what Sakwa
;1\' also eliminate the Brooklane measure said that the study wants-seriously consider the
t;~ course. The other calls for smaller should be done no matter what plan. They added, however. thatt11 II lots and a n~w nine-hole golf happens. There are a number of Sakwa would have an uphill fight
i, > ; course and SWimming pool which areas in the township, they Said. in convincing them that it could",. ISakwa would build and give to the that could one day produce offers work. '
1: l township. of a course and offiCialswould be Sakwa's course plan includes 99h! J He originally made the offer in well served to be prepared to acres on the north and south sides
~jj: May to the township's planning explore them. of Six Mile near Sheldon. He has
~] • commission, which last month The Parks & Rec Commission in been chmglng his conceptual pro-~fipassed the matter along to the a letter to the board read at the posal for the land In response to~i~board of trustees. The board dis- meeting had the same idea and township officials' concerns. His
~j rcussed the matter at its Aug. 11 offered to do the feasibility study. first offering called for 334 homes
~ meeting. with Sakwa trying to see "There are nine-hole municipal and the course. The next plan was

For appointments,
please call

(313)462~0090
SEVEN MILE AD

NINE MILE AD

.. EIGHT MILE RD

*Offer available through luly and August, 1994
Laboratory work and Immunizations not included

Livonia Healthcare Center
:":'~ Par t n e r sin Car e @i\

I, ,

LIVOnia Healthcare Center IS an Oakwood Health Services and University of Michigan MedICal Center affiliated facility

19900 Haggerty Road, Suite 104 • Livonia, MI 48152
-
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Grandma's Gone M·A-d ...She's Giving Away M·o-N·E-Y .•.

•••Mad
~oney!

From August 18-21 Grandma will give you One Mad Money
Dollar for every S] O.00 spent up to $]00.00 and Two Mad Money Dollars

for every S10.00 over $]00.00 spent
at any of the three Grandma's Loft

locations.
Then, stash your Mad Money Cash

away until September and October
and use them toward an additional
purchase ..,

...Its that Easy. ••
It's that Fun- ..

It's that M-A-D!!!*

Oak & Glass Curio with sleek, simple lines,
three glass shelves & clawfeet, Reg. $319

,I

",
S~ecial $25000
Pr.ce...

Mad Money Bonus = $40.00
Total Savings = $109.00

Oval Braided Rug Everyday Price $50°0 ·Mad Money Bonus = $5.00

~====Capture Yesterday...Today! =
NOVI. Novl Town Center· Novi & Grand River Rds· 344·1200
Rochester HIlls
Hampton Village Centre • Auburn & Rochester Rds.· 852·7790
Flint. Valley Plaza· Miller Road· 732·5445 Hrs: M-Sat 10-9 Sun 12-5

• No Cash Value' Dollar amount determined before tax.· Cannot be combined with any other offer, promotion or discounts
• Receipt needed 10usa Mad Money dollars!' Good toward purchases for the months of september and OCtober t994 onlyl
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requiring yearly subsidies instead
of being a revenue generator. ,

That wouldn't happen. Sawlia
asserted. He said that the cour§e
could make up to $100.000 a year.
"I think this would be hard-
pressed to have it stand on Its
own," Trustee Ginl Britton said.
expressing her doubt of that.

Friends of Northville Parks &
Rec PreSident Marv Gans urged
the board to consider the issue
carefully. citing the benefits of the
pool to community and school pro-
grams especially.

"You've got to look at the total
picture and package." he
sald."Let's say we're willing to
explore it. Show us what you can
do. Don't shut It off at the pass.
see where It can go."

A townshio consultant estimated
that the feasibility study will take
about 30 days.

I~I·

'!

'\

Detroit Neon Soccer Clinic
Bring the entire family to meet members of the new

Detroit Neon Soccer Team
Saturday, August 20, 1994

from 2:00 p.m, - 3:00 p,m. in the Parisian Court.
Come meet the players and get their autograph.

Free soccer shoelaces will be
given to the first 200 kids!
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Northville's ~\~. J
!". ~

J: ~ictorian estiva{ '. '~~I

~1~
September I,6, 17, a 18, 1994 ~~

Northville's &th Annual Victorian Festival ~~
is fast approaching and should be bigger ~ l
& better than ever. ~/ ,
Lots of exhibits and entertainment. ~ I ~

a lot of families and fun. and !-: ;}~
a lot of shopping, \..l~

it-~~!i\~~A:gain this year, the Northville Record \~ '~:
will publish a special tabloid section ,~ l~

~ promoting this fantastic event. >P:t.1
~ In addition. this will be used as the ~:t guide & passed out at the Festival. ~o !

, 11 <1}i
~;.J copies will bc pnnted and " ,ID ~
~, ~ distributed in Northville, Novi, ~ i
it Milford, S. Farmington, N. Livonia, ~

; and Plymouth along with being passed ~ 1
0' c.: out durtng the festival. Don't miss out! )J ~i~~I;I'~\ 0 Published: Thurs., Sept. IS I~(t~l,,!~:~,':,
~ Prooi Deadline: Fri., Aug. 2.& ~ltffi
~~; Final Deadline: Wed., Aug. 31

~ Full Page Half Page 1/4 Page ~n\e $&;S$\iH~ $%%5:ii~W:
~f!.,) ~'{;"q,Those whom advertised In "IN TilE PURSUIT OF N'VLLE"..(?,.f1~~ ~@ will receive a 10% discount orE this ad! '~j~(~

~:~ Call Today, To Reserve Your Space With ;~yI~~)It~ Northville's Advertising Sales Rep., Anna Lipar ~~)l\lJ
• ~ .. ~o ,__ ,_, 349..1700 '~It

~
' ~J ~I..r" ~.",')..·l ~ • "- ~ ~l.. _ ').. r.~. ".jj~~,' ' -;L::"t?f;~,·r ....u- .•~ ~~, ~ ~ .• \ ~; .."",/)""~" -' ' .~
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Maybury offers vegetable garden programs
It's August. and the Maybury

Farm's vegetable garden is really
growing. In the coming weeks the
farm will be presenting several
programs featuring garden actiVI-
ties,

On Saturday. Aug 20 at 2 p.m ..
Maybul)' will Invite kids ages 6 to
12 to learn about scarecrows and
h"elpus make some for the garden
Park officials will provide the

materials, but preregister is
required. Call the park office at
(810) 349·8390

On Saturday, Aug. 27 at 2 p.m..
Maybul)' will present "Gardening
Lore: a lecture featunng unusual
facts and lore on herbs. vegeta-
bles. and planting.

The folloWIngweekend. Maybury
will agaIn present "Farm Stories"

for children ages 2 to 6. with sto-
ries about gardening. Program
times are Saturday. Sept. 3. at 11
a.m. and Sunday, Sept. 4, at 3
p.m.

The weekend of Sept. 10 and 11
is the park's annual Honey Har-
y~~t. from 1 to 4 p.m. each day.
featuring beekeeping information
and honey extraction demonstra-

,
•We have a deal for you.

If you're a subscriber, you already about the best deals on everything
know what a great deal The from automobiles to groceries ...
Northville Record is. We know that carpeting to clothing. Frankly,
you as a concerned citizen want to we've never figured out how many
keep up on what's going on in thousand Of dollars you can save a
your community, and The year by taking advantage of our
Northville Record is honored year coupons, retail and classified
2r1:er year as one of the best advertising. But you can bet that
~ewspapers in the state by the you can save the $26 annual
Michigan Press Association. But subscription price to The Northville
news is only half the story. The rest Record hundreds of times over.
of the story is all the information The Northville Record - It's the
we bring you from local merchants best deal going.,----------------------------1

: mIreNurt4uill.e 1l{tturb I
I I
I Subscribe Now $26 I

"

For Only In County ,IName _
I Address I, II City/statelZip :
I Phone I
I Mall to: The BrIghton Argus, Circulation, P.O.Box 470, Howell, M148844 II, AM PAYING BY: Pleaseenclose check fOr S26 -In County Onlv I
I 0 Check payable To; HomeTown Newspapers 0 visa, Mastercard I
I 0 Request Automatic Credit Card Renewal I
I CARD NO. I
L21!lliATU~ M~ffi:I~~Tl!..v..!t.J

THIS Is THE WEEK • DoN'T MISS IT r

TOPBRANDSKIS • 93· I •
~:~OS~:N~L,~~::::ALL94 SKIWEAR
'525 OLIN XI.IT~. .. 1287 3 More Days. All The Top Brands. ~
'450 SALOMON tolL.X.8 • • .. '299 All 1993/94Jackets, Bibs, ~
ALL 1~(J'~OVNASTAR SKIS 50% Sweaters, Pants, Vests, Suits, ~
'385 K2 OOREto!E~e,.. '269 StreIch Pants, Shells And ...,
'130 ROSSIGNOL JUN<lR S>(JS. .'87 Windshirts For Men, Women,
'475 OLIN DTSLAlTV • • '297 And KIds. 50% Off Retail.
'295 KASTLE XXCARllCN •••• 1159 Plus LoIs Of 1995 Skiwear
'275 ELAN WSKI , '169 At 20 To 30% Off.
'330 K2 n.x 7 9 lADY 1229
ASSORTED ALPINE SKIS ",S12911t- .. t'Nr'w .. ,.-

• •

INTERNATIONAL SKI & GOLF
• BLOOMFIELD HILLS .. 2540 WOODWARD at Square Lake Road 810-338-0803

'195 NOROICA BIO"lEX ~II,\" '94' BIRMINGHAM. . 101 TOWNSEND corner of Pierce 81().644.5950
'235 SALOMON SX43TAJTEC'flJt '139 • NOVI NOVI TOWN CENTER South of 1-96on NOVlRd .810-347·3323
'395 rECNICA Tel... . .'228 • FARMINGTON HILLS 27847 ORCHARD LAKE RD. at 12 Mile 810.553-8585
'325 NORDICA V.6.IVERTEC''''\\ '207 •MT. CLEMENS 1216 S. GRATIOT 1/2 mile North of 16 Mlle 810-463-3&20
1285 LANGE UI!l62t.lI0'i4. 1197 : TRAVERSE CITY , ..107 E. FRONT ST (Bay Side Entrance) 816-941·1999

SAl.OMON '248 ANN ARBOR ., ,.3336 WASHTENAW West of US. 23 313-973-~
'345 e I EVOl\ITIONM\ • FLINT.... ..... ..... . 4261 MILLER RD. acrossfrom Genesee Valley Mal ..810.732-5580
'250 NORDICA V.25 ,,\........ 164 • DEARBORN HGTS .. 26312 FORD RD. 11/2 miles W. of Telegraph ,.. 313-562-5560
'195 SAl.OMON sxmlM. '98 • EAST LANSING. 246 E. SAGINAW at Abbott 517-333-35211
'300 TECNICA '94 TC3 '298 • GRAND RAPIDS 2035 28th Street S.E. bet. Breton & Kalamazoo. 816-452·1199

1'375 l.ANGE 75r.l1C) '279 • GROSSE POINTE 19435 MACK AVE lust North of Morass 313-885-0300
'(~5 NORDICA 8OSIOFLEXM-\.. '144 SALE HOURS: DAILY 10·9 • SAT 10·6 • SUN 12·5,

"
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As summer draws to a close, so
do the park's summer nature pro-
grams. Join park officials any
Tuesday evening In August at 7
p.m. for a field hike.

grams at 11 a.m. and 1 p.m. The
morning programs feature a talk
on a different natural history topiC
each week. while the afternoon
program features art in nature
projects.

t1ons.
Also corning to the farm this fall:

horse-drawn hayrides on week-
ends from 1 to 4 p, m. and on
Wednesday afternoons from 2 to 4
p.m.. beginning in September.

FrIdays in August feature "fish-
ing Is Fun' from 6;30 to 8:30 p.m. For further information on any
at the Maybury fishing pond. Each of these programs, call the park
Saturday there are picnic pro- office at (810) 349-8390.

A reat ate
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Five Year Term
Low Minimum Balance of $500

A

Community Federal (~
Credit Union --y'"
You deserve our interest.

Plymouth
(313) 453-1200

Canton
(313) 455-0400

T Northville
(810) 348-2920

t,

West Bloomfield • (810) 855-6200 • Brighton· (810) 227-6161

Annual percentage yield is effective as of August 3, 1994 and is subject ta change. A penally will be imposed far early withdrawal.A Accounts federally insured to SIOO,OOOby the HCUA,an agency af the U. S. government.
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acres. Just before the curtaIn fell-,
on the negotiations, the company!I
scaled down its request to a sln~lr
20-acre compost site. The bow-q j
denied that request in March, cit-r
ing concerns over potential odot!
problems and declines in Propert)ll
values near the Six Mile and Napi-
er site. _

Fogg was one of the plan's chief I
opponents then and is still very
skeptical of BFI-style commercial
composting in the township, At the l
Aug. 11 meeting. he compared 1
BFI's current five-acre Salem
Township operation to a ground
fire of the same size. Anyone near
it, Fogg Said. has to face the prob-
lems it creates.

·You know a fire's around if
you're anywhere in the area.· he
said. ·You have to deal with the
smoke, the odor. This spring, BFI
said that Its compost site didn't
present a problem, I did an unom-I
cial survey. and 130 people who
used Brayburn golf course (next to
the site) said It was offensive." I

The odor, he added, would be
even worse in the warm summer
months. To avoid such a situation I
in the township, he proposed
working on the ordinance changes.

Fogg said he had two specific I
provisions in mind. One is a 20
percent limit on nitrogen in com-
posted materials (measured In
ratio to carbon or wood chips),

Second, Fogg said, the township
should ban outdoor compostlng.
He proposed that all commercial
compost operations be enclosed in
a building of no more than
100.000 square feet. Another issue
to explore, he added. is ordinance
amendments limiting what goes I
into compost piles aside from nat-l
ural materials, such as pe..c-tlcides.

The planning commission will I
explore the issue with township I
consultants then report back to
the board. :
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Phol0 by BRYAN MICTHELL

Six·year-old Meghan Fidge watches the college instructors and tries to keep in time during the Mid-American Pom-Pon
camp held last week at the Northville Community Center.

Make the Chima Choice in TORONTO
Where Kids Stay and Eat FREE!

•-** .
Family Package * In· ~ \ $9000 u,s._ I ~"111 ... PLUS TAXes.~ \~.., .

CANADA'S

WONDERIANJ)
Price includes: e

• One mght accommodation for 2 adults
• Two one-day unhmlled use Passports for Canada's Wonderland

• Children under 18 free In parents' room
• Children under 10 eat free from hotel's children's menu

• Indoor pool, Whirlpool, sauna, fitness faclhtles

ADDITIONAL NIGHT ACCOMMODATION / S59.00 U.S. per room + taxes
Minutes from Paramount Canada's Wonderland

We're big enough to spoil you and small enough to care!

Chimo Hotel®
ftnarkhaRi.~tDrDnto

Reservations/TolI·Free 1-800·387-3303

Toronto Tel: (90S) 474-0444
fax: (905) 474-1877
7095 Woodbine Ave., Markham, Dnt. L3R 1A3

'SubJeclto limited availability

The Barn Antiques is home to over
20 Dealers.

Our Dealers boast to over 40 years in the busi·
ness. While offering intricate glass, unique

lamps, and beautiful furniture, we also carry a
wide variety of primitives and barn·mobilia.

You'll love the rustic atmosphere of the Bam's
open beams, tongue and groove floors, and the
30 foot ceiling on the second level. Re-buUt at
the tum of the century, this Dam sits on His-

toric Farmstead Property dating back to 18Z7.

Come join us for a step back in time when life
was Jess hectic and the days were t'illed with

simple pleasures and little treasures.

Hours: Tues.-Fri. 10,&, Sat. 10-5, Sun. 1Z.S

481%0 W. 8 Mile Rd.
1/4 Mile West 02 Beck Rd., Northville

(810) 349-0117
Don't Just Sit There WhUeYour ''Valuables'' Multlplyl

Have A Garage Sale!
Call

GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED
(810)348-3022NR/NN
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Fogg proposes changes ':
in compost regulations 'j

ay RANDY COBLE
Staff Writer

Compo sting Is an Issue which
Northville Township offiCials are
recycling these days, thanks to the
persistence of one member of the
board of trustees,

RUSB Fogg has been urging the
board for months to consider
township ordinance changes that
would set some rules for commer-
cial composting. At a meeting Aug.
II his fellow trustees did just that,
voting to ask the planning com-
mission to consider amending the
solid waste ordinance to cover
composting operations within
Northvl1le'sborders.

Browning-Ferris Industries' (BFO
failed attempt earlier this year to
win board approval for an up-to
80-acre compost site was very
much on trustees' minds as they
conSidered the Issue.

He's concerned, Fogg Said. that
BFI or another large company may
again try to set up a compost oper-
ation in the township. If that hap-
pens. he added. the board should
be ready to deal with it through
speclflc provisions in the ordi-
nance, something the township
doesn't have now.

"This gives our citizens protec-
tion and gives the township a bet-
ter legal basis to deal with anyone
who wants to set up a compost
operation: Fogg said, ·We're not
looking t~ bar anyone. If they have
a proposal that we can discuss,
fine. This is a safety net for us,"

The township and BFI spent
nine months negotiating over the
company's request to set up an
outdoor composting center on land
it owns in the township, BFI's cur-
rent compost site Is In Salem
Township, just over the Northvl1le
Township border.

Initially, EFI was looking for the
township's OK for a 20-acre site
with an opportunity for the com-
pany to expand the site in 2o-acre
increments, to a maximum of 80

Special Delivery center
We baby you and your bab~ every step of the way.
28050 GrandRiverAvenue Farmington Hills, M148336-5922
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Dro inatour
Maternity 0 en House

onAu st20.
The completely new Special Delivery Center at Botsford General Hospital

has its own private entrance, waiting room/lobby and direct admission, OUf
specialized Labor/Delivery/Recovery (LDR) rooms are designed so you can
stay comfortably in one room during childbirth with easy access to the latest
technology.

Throughout the afternoon there will be self-guided
tours and speakers will be covering topics such as financial
planning, day care options and breast-feeding versus bottle-
feeding.

There will also be door prizes and free refreshments!
So drop in Saturda)T,Au~st 20, from 1:00-4:00 and find
out what you can expect from our Special Delivery Center.
For more information, call (810) 442-7986.
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lour Opinion

Purchase goof didn't
warrant tongue lashing

If you do somethmg wrong, you should
take your licks for It. Conversely, you
shouldn't be punished for something you
didn't do. Everybody pays lip service to that
Idea, but it doesn't always get put it into
practice. We think that was the case last
week in Northville Township.

a mistake, and it's one they shouldn't have
made. They both have been around the gov-
ernment block enough times to know better.
The board is right in drilling home the mes-
sage that this shouldn't happen again. Peo-
ple have gotten canned in the township's
not-too-distant past for less than this,

Let's be reasonable, though. This was an
Item which the board approved in concept
and was even we)) under the budgeted
amount the trustees approved for it. That's
not to excuse what happened; let's just keep
it in perspective. The reality of life Is that
mistakes, like other things, happen-even
stupid ones, and Snider and Baja should
have to take their licks for this one,

What they shouldn't have to endure Is
public intimations that they're either devi-
ous or incompetent, which Is what O'Brien
more or less subjected them to at the meet-
Ing. We think she may still have an ax to
grind over the way former ChIef Ricke
Rosselle left the township earlier this swn-
mer and saw the chance to put Snider and
Baja's feet to the fire. Even if she was only
motivated by the mistake on the lease, the
place and the way she aired her grievance
were not appropriate.

;Restored busing should
•: ,f!ase parents concerns

FIre Chief Bill Zhmendak recently
arranged for the lease of a GMC Jimmy, his
new departmental conunand car, paid for by
the township. The board of trustees
approved spending up to $10,000 this year
for It as part of the 1994 township budget.
Zhmendak closed the deal on the orders of
!i'irector of Public Safety Chip Snider,
~acked up by Supervisor Karen Baja.

l'The problem is that the board of trustees
idnl get to approve the lease before it was
igned, which is the usual procedure when

Lhe township spends cash. Snider and Baja
o.ave taken the blame. They say they got the
Mong idea from a board discussion of three
er four months ago and believed that the
(rustees had said the lease did not need to
.¢ome back to them for final approval. They
apologized for the mistake, both adding that
ihmendak is blameless.~•
: The board isn't thrilled about this, under-
standably so. They reportedly had a heat-
ed-and unscheduled-90-minute go-
around about the incident at a study ses-
$Ion last week. At their regular meeting the
tollowing evening, Trustee Barbara O'Blien
iraded tense words with Snider and occa-
sionally Baja.
••• O'Brien pushed for the board to investl-
~ate the issue further. The trustees Instead
voted 5-1 (only O'Brien voting "non) to OK People sometimes get an Oliver Stone
{he lease after the fact, although one and all complex when it comes to Northville Town-
said they weren't happy about It. Clerk Sue ship: they see conspiracies In just about
~illebrand even suggested that Treasurer everything that happens, Remember, how-
tuck Engelland's Signature be required on ever, what Sigmund Freud said: sometimes
~very check the township pays out as"an a cigar is just a Cigar. Sometimes an honest
ildditional safeguatd: . -_.- -- - mistake is just that, and no one' in'this situ- . ;
: alion deserves to take licks for anything
~ Make no mistake: Snider and Baja made more than that.

,

I,

··: The Northville Board of Education did the
right thing in approving a revised busIng
program that will prOVide greater trans-
portation opportunities for school district
students.
II Under the plan, the previous 1.5 mile
~uSing radius was reduced to 1 mile for K-5
children, the most vulnerable constituent
kroup ill the dIstrict. In addition. students
lIving within 1.5 miles will have bus service
If they have to cross busy streets or railroad
tracks en route to school, or If they have to
Walk in or alongside streets due to the lack
~f side walks.
~
!
~ All this was accomplIshed With the rough-
ly $75,000 school officials had budgeted for
$upplemental transportation this year.
f\.ssistant Supenntendent David BolithO
devised the program and presented it to the
~chool board at a meeting on Monday. The~proposal won easy approval from elected
(epresentatives.
~...

Transportation became an Issue In thetStrict after faIlure of a June 1992 millage
reed reductions in the busing program.
or to the vote, bus service was available

tb students liVing withm .5 mile of their
~hools. The millage outcome. however,
(prced $300,000 worth of cuts in the trans-
dbrtation budget and necessitated a change
iit the busing radius to 1.5 miles. Despite
Passage of a millage renewal last year, the

previous radius was.not restored In 1993-
9~ : ~

Many parents who assiuned the old .5-
mile standard would be back in place dur-
ing the 1994-95 year were surprised to
learn that school offiCials had no such
plans. Additional monies had been ear-
marked for transportation. but the 1.5 mile
radius was to remain the rule for the com-
ingyear.

Parents then lobbied officials hard, Insist-
ing that busing wasn't just an issue of con-
venience it was also a matter of safety. Their
persistence eventually paid off with the
adoption of a program that takes into
account the potentially hazardous pedestri-
an conditions of some portions of the school
district. Families in the Dunbarton Pines
and Royal Crown subdivisions whose dill-
dren will attend soon-to-open Thornton
Creek Elementary have to be pleased that
their grade schoolers won't have to walk
along a busy road, Nine Mile, that has no
side walks. I

It isn't as complete a program as some
would have liked and there will still be those
who will continue to push for a restoration
of the former busing radius. Nevertheless,
It is a marked Improvement over last year
and evidence that a demonstratlon of public
opinion can influence the decision makers
of the local board of education.
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Despite the recent passage of

a ballot question In Farmington
!-l:ilIs-.Siving that city the go-
ahead to build an indoor ice
arena, NoViwill still be consid-
ering whether to build one
itself.

The city has scheduled a
hearing for Sept. 19 to review
the question of whether to pro-
ceed with the idea or to consid-
er it "dead In the water."

Davis himself admits that the study will have to make a ,
very strong case, but the analysis has not yet been
released, so it is a Uttle difficult to know what is in It.

Nonetheless, it seems to me the prudent course would
be to put the ice arena on the back burner for now,
regardless of what the study shows. And I would think
that should apply to both Novl and Northville,

No matter how well done, market studies have been
known to be flawed, WhIle In most cases that could result
in a business having a product which fails, or in the fail-
ure 'of the business Itself. in this case it means the com- '
munity would ,be saddled with an under-utillzed building.
The private firm might pull out, or go belly up, but the
City of Novl would be stuck with it forever.

How ~uch wiser to wait and see how things go in
Farmington Hills? Put the ice arena in Novl and Northville
on hold at least long enough to see if that arena gets the.
kind of use Farmington Hills expects, to see if the ice time
is all taken up, and to see if there is a demand for more
ice time that still can't be met.

In the meantime, both communities-Novi and
Northville-have a number of other recreation prospects to
which their resources could be put.

In Novl, for instance, there is the development of all the
newly purchased park land and the longstanding propos-
al to develop a community pool.

Taking a Wait-and see-attitude, and concentrating
resources elsewhere for the time being, only makes sense.
Studies which advise differently should be viewed very
skeptically.

Midzael Malott is the Managing Editor oj The Nortlwille
Record/ Novi News.

Football season is about to get under way at Northville High School.

" ' .

carl levin (D)
1660 McNamm Bldg. 459 Russell Senate OI1lCeBldg
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Donald Riegle (D)
1650 McNamara BIdg Dirksen Senate O!llce Bldg.

4n MIChiganAve. Washington, 0 C. 20510
DetrM, MI46226 (202) 224-4622
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Mike
MalottL.: ObViously, the passage in

Farmington Hills raises the question because such arenas
typically draw on larger regions than just the municipali-
ties in which they are located. And they depend on that
draw to keep them fmancially afloat. Proponents of an Ice
arena in Novl had believed it would draw from the Farm-
ington Hills area.

Compounding things is the fact Northville Township is
also discussing the construction of an ice arena. The
plans are quite preliminary at this stage, but there has
been no apparent effort to reevaluate the proposal In light
of the Farmington Hills decision.

Now, despite the common wisdom that arenas need a
regional draw to support them, Parks and Recreation
Department Director Dan DaviS says there is a market
study which shows there would stlll be enough demand to
support construction of an arena In Novl, too. The study
was done by Terry Seyler, president of Center Ice Manage-
ment, the firm selected to develop and operate an arena
in Novl.

Slurt is flaDllllable but lil~eable
coffee on it. Most people hate it. I love it. I want to keep It.

Stores are being highly cooperative about taking the
skirts back and refunding the purchase pnce, even from
people who do not have the sales sUps. Saturday after-
noon, I already saw a pile of the returned garments
stacked up at T.J. Maxx. Mine is not goIng to join them.

No doubt they'll all be gathered up and whisked away to
be sold in some Third World country that's less diligent
about the welfare of its citizens and where everybody, but
everybody smokes cigarettes and some women even cook
over open fires.
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Moments
y Bryan Mitchell

Forget baseball

I don't doubt the skirts are dangerous, I saw one ignited
on 1V and it was scary. But when the recall was launched
last week, no one had ever been Injured or had even com-
plained about the product.

In this world of microwave ovens, electricity and gas
heat, I'm rarely around anything resembling a flame. L
don't do nicotine and I won't be weartng my fire hazard,
around crowds of people who do. I won't wear It when I'm
roasting marshmallows over a campfire. Or when I'm
blowing out candles on a birthday cake.

Actually, the only person I see on a regular basis who:
smokes is my boss. Mike Malott, and If he asks to speak
to me while he's got an Ignited cigarette in hand and I'm
wearing The Skirt, J'Il report him to MIOSHA.

I love living dangerously.
JW1 Jeffres is a staff writer for The Northville Record/'

NoviNews,

I started Saturday in a state of
mild shock after reading In the
paper the startling news that my
skirt is being recalled by the U.S.
government.

Now, this Is intensely personal.
We've grown accustomed to
recalls of consumer goods like
cars, but when it comes to
snatching the clothes off your
back, .. l'm glad I found out In
advance. I have visions of some
nightmare Future World, where

I'm innocently strolling through downtown Northville,
only to be pulled over by the fashton police.

"'That's an illegal skirt, lady. Hand it over.n
"But officer, all I've got on underneath is my ratty old

slip. The one with the torn lace I'm too lazy to mend."
"Just the skirt, ma'am. You have the right to remain

partially clothed. You have the right to a fashion consul-
tant. Anything you wear or accessorlze can be held
against you in a court of style,"

Jan
Jeffres

Kids, don't try this at home, but [ really thInk I'm not
going to turn my skirt In. The facts are these. The U.S.
Consumer Product Safety Commission has launched a
recall of a certain type of rayon chiffon skirt because It's
been discovered the garments are dangerously flammable.

I happen to have one, purchased at T,J, Maxx in Novl.
It's my favorite skirt, a tie-die that looks like a watercolor
painting of a sunset after someone accidentally spilled



(Letters

Why does township object to church?

Verbal dirt fouls up clear air debate:>,

I read with sadness last week
the latest article on the negotia-
tions between Northville Township
and Ward Presbyterian Church
concerning Ward's desire to build
a new home for its members on
the corner of Six Mlle Road and
Haggerty.

These negotiations have been
going on for several years. Is it my
imagination. or does the Northville
Township Planning Commission
have an uneasiness toward Chris-
tianity?

As a resident of Northville. I
appreciate the township's concern
about the size of the church, the
ratio of residential/non-residential
land usage. the massiveness of the
church parking lot. and the effect
the development will have on area
traffic flow. (Is this the same com-
mission that approved plans for
the Meijer store on Eight Mile and
Haggerty?)

I also can see the reasoning
behind one of the suggestions the
commission offered: to reverse the
locations of the residential and the
public recreation areas in order to
preserve wooded area on the land
parcel. (Is this the same commls-

. sion that approved plans for the
Home Depot on Seven Mile and
Haggerty?)

In order for the plans to be
approved, the land must be
rezoned. To accomplish this. Ward
Is reqUired to submit a plan pro-
viding Mrecognlzableand substan-
tial benefit" to the community and
prove that what their plan offers Is
"better than anything that would
come from conventional zoning."

We're talking here about literally
thousands of people coming
together to learn about and wor-
ship their creator and savior: to
share their time, energy,
resources, knowledge, and com-
passion with people from their own
community and others: to extend
and uncover a sentiment of thank-
fulness instead of an attitude of
entitlement ThIs alone doesn't cut
it for the township commission?
What's wrong with this plcture?-

Shelley K L. Saving

High school has
quality teachers

To the EdItor: ,
As the parent of, a young man

wl(o'will gralfuate froDl"N6rtlMlle
HigIJ.School in the year 2000. and
as a 22-year-veteran of the
Northville High School teaching
staff. I feel that I must respond to
your editorla1 of Thursday, Aug. 4.
I disagree with your feelings and
those of your anonymous caller.

W e
associate
western
Michigan
with the
f r u i t
grOWing,
fishing
and fur-
niture
produc-
t ion.
Lately it
has
turned

into the site of a mud-slinging fes-
tival that contaminates the air.

Even Republicans from the
southeastern armpit of the state
are to blame, it seems. The mud
comes from the 1990 amendments
to the federal Clean Air Act.

Here. qUickly, Is the back-
ground: A decade ago. the feds
found three counties-Wayne.
Oakland and Macomb -guilty of
having dirty air. Major solution:
annual auto emissions tests

Tim
Richard

four other Western Wayne County our city departments or the city
Police Departments (Canton, Ply- Itself. Specifically, I do not believe
mouth, Plymouth Township and In the five Western Wayne Countl,i
Northville Township). merging our police department proposed mer~
Fire Department wfth Northville er in any manner. form or shape,
Township and finally an entire the Northville City-Township Fire
Northville City-Township Commu- Department proposed merger In
nlty merger. any manner. form or shape and

We have asked for and received finally the proposed Northvl1le
countless reports, financial state- City-Township community merger
ments. financial projections, com- in any manner, form or shape. I
mittee meeting .~Inutes. etc. believe that the citizens of this city
involving mlWYmany hours of our wish to remain completely inde-
staff time and resources. We have pendent.
spent anywhere from $10.000 to In addition, I know of at least
$25.000 in these last few years in one Qther member (if not more) of
attorney fees. consultant reports, this City Council in agreement.
countless studies, etc.: not even Therefore any continued City
Including the real hourly cost of Counell discussions or actions will
our upper management and line be at best a 3-to-2 City Council
staff.' split. I recommend that the

At the present time we still have Northville City Council drop all the
many more reports or data coming merger issues and let our city
in for our examination on all of the administrators go back to running
above merger areas. I admit that I our city. We already have enough
have been one of the many offiCials problems, we don't need any more.
asking for these reports. If this City Council wishes to con-
I fully understand that the pur- tlnue discussions, then so be it. At

pose of the proposed mergers has this present point in time. this
been to reduce or control the con- entire merger is a closed Issue for
tlnuing rise in municipal costs in me.
maintaining independent depart- Charles H. Keys
ments and/or Jurisdictions. City Council Member

With all of this in mind. I believe
that the citizens in our community 'Movies "program
wish to remain independent and
carry any necessary reasonable was great success
financial burden as needed. I. as
well as many other Northville City To the EdItor:
citizens. moved into this commu- The "Movies Under the Stars"
nity because we wanted a small program has just completed its
community with a high qualify of first summer run. Starting back
life with superior city services. on June 17. for eight consecutive
which we have presently. Knowing Friday nights, the kids of
by first name anCl by sight our Northville had open recreation ses-
Police Officers, our Fire Fighters. sions followed by entertaining
our DPWworkers. our city support movies that provided them with a
staff members and our city depart- place to meet friends and have fun
ment administrators only happens in a safe environment.
In small towns run by superior ThIs program relied on the sup-
managers. which we have present- port and cooperation of many
ly. The thought that we may lose organizations in Northville. espe-
this In any merger area Is not cially all the civic groups and
desired by anyone in this commu- churches that prOVided adult
nlty. supervision and the funding for

I also believe that these talks movie rentals. Also, great coopera-
have been and still are too dMslve tion and support from the
at the present time for our City Northville Parks & Rec Depart-

Emily Serafa Manschot Council and the Northville City ment, the City of Northvl1le.
community to merge. In addition I Northville Public School Adminls-
believe that we have wasted too tratlon (especially Ray in mainte-
much staff time. money and other nance). and 'The NorthvUIe Record.
resources on this issue. Staff To everyone involved and to the
morale In all of our departments parents and kids that
has been affected. I have reviewed attended-Thank youl We can all be

To the EdItor: ", enough financial statements and very proud of this program.
Over1tlfe past·few":'1c!lftS'ithe' ··pfojects'. 'I b-eUeve-that·we-wUl·' ,,"If- anyone haslrecommendatlons "

Northville City Council' has exam- never know what our costs or cost for improvements or would like to
ined or discussed the concept of savings will be until we are already be involved next summer, please
merging in some manner, form or too committed to back out call3SQ-Sl00.
shape. We are presently discussing In conclusion, at the present
or negotiating with merging our time. I do not wish to continue any
Pollee Department (and/or dls- further merger discussions with
patch, lock-up and records) with any community Involving any of

MCousinIt".
My husband and I chose to pur-

chase a home In the Northvl1le
School system primarily because
of the quality of the schools. How-
ever. It is unfair of you and
MCousin It" to generalize that the
elementary and middle schools are
Menergetlc and excitlngw and that
the high school teachers are
Mlethargic" and conduct their
classes with indifference.

Though my son has had an
excellent elementary and middle
school preparation, not all of his
teachers have been able to meet
his educational needs. Students
will not llke every teacher they
have in every class, and frankly,
that's life; learn,ng to deal with
people in educ~tlonal situations
and the real world Is an important
part of growing up.

I wonder how many times you
and "Cousin It" have visited our
high school classroom. My col-
leagues are top notch people. enjoy
working with students, and are
experts in their fields, For many of
them, the day does not end at the
final bell: they bring their work
home with them and spend many
hours after school and in the sum-
mer attending graduate-level
classes. seminars, conferences and
workshops-many times at their
own expense. If you don't believe
me, please call me at the high
school and I wl1l arrange to show
you around and introduce you to
the many teachers that I respect,
both as a colleague and a parent of
a future student at Northville
High.

Also, I would not like The
Northville Record to turn into a
source of educational tahloidism.
Bring back Doc Doyle or other
educational experts to write edu-
cational columns to Inform par-
ents of the important issues that
we face in the school today. Have
your staff do teacher Features"
on the teachers at all levels of the
Northville Schools. It is your
responsibility to playa positive.
uniting role in the future of our
schools.

Merger idea must
be put on hold

(AEfs) for $10 before we can buy
our vehicle tabs.

Under the 1990 act. the feds
found three western Michigan
counties in non-compliance: Kent
(Grand Rapids). Ottawa and
Muskegon. I suspect their west
side pride is damaged more than
their their pocketbooks. Now they
are In the same category as the
money-sucking slums of Wayne,
Qakland and Macomb counties.

Gov. John Engler, facing re-elec-
tlon. has joined the fray. threaten-
ing "aggressive action" against the
feds. Echoing the offiCial Grand
Rapids line. Engler said:

"Michigan is not to blame. West
Michigan is being punished for air
pollution that area companies and
residents did not cause. West
Michigan is responsible for only 4
percent of the problem. The lion's
share of the problem travels to
Michigan from other areas like
Milwaukee, Gary and Chicago."

Engler's campaign manager.
Dan Pero, thickened the alluvium

by declaring that Democratic
gubernatorial nominee Howard
Wolpe was to blame. As a con-
gressman, Wolpe had co-spon-
sored the Clean Air Act amend-
ments. Pero called Wolpe "a liberal
Washington Democrat who is out
of touch with Michigan" and a "lib-
eral environmental extremist. w

Gary Corbin. Democratic state
chair. shoved the mud back in the
GOP's face. "Every Republican
member of Congress from Michi-
gan cast a vote identical to
Wolpe's," said Corbin. pointing to
Bill Broomfield. R-Lake OrIon, Carl
Pursell, R-Plymouth. and even
west siders like Fred Upton, Guy
VanderJagt and the late Paul
Henry.

Looking at a map and aerial
photographs. the dispassionate
observer must conclude that the
Grand Rapids gang and Engler
have It wrong. Kent, Ottawa and
Muskegon counties can't be
blameless for their "non-attain-
ment status" (dirty air).

Northville Action
Councll/Northville Teen Task

Force.

Why don't Bridgman. St. Joseph
and Benton Harbor have dirty a!!J
They're directly in the path of thejOf, •.

prevailing southwest winds ema-
nating from the steel mills of Gary,
Ind. Why aren't Van Buren (South
Haven). Allegan, Oceana and
Mason (Ludington) counties on the
dirt list? What about Manistee,
Benzie and pristine Leelanau?

Face it: Grand Rapids.
Muskegon and their suburbs are
in the big time. Engler will accom-
plish little except full employment
for lawyers by fighting. their dirty
air status. Moreover, the mud bath
takes attention away from gen-
Uinely pressing issues: potholed
roads. tuitions rising at super-
inflationary rates. weedgrown
parks, workplace safety, court
funding ...

Et cetera.
Tim R(.chard reports regularly on

the local tmpltcattons oj state and
regional events. His Touch-Tone
voice mail number is 313-953-2047
ext 1881.

Ruling sets precedent on illllllunity issue
By COLLEEN NEWVINE
HomeTown Newspapers

The Michigan Supreme Court
recently Issued a ruling in a case
stemming from a 1989 auto acci-
dent that killed one girl and
injured another just the other side
of the city llmlts In Lyon Town-
ship.

The high court said Jean Asch.
then director of transportation for
South Lyon Community Schools,
and Joan Shifferd, school bus
driver. could not claim governmen-
tal Immunity In the case simply
because they were not the sole
cause of the crash. overturning
the opinion of the appeals court. ~

Jeanne Dedes. now a Northville
resident, sees the decision as a
vlctory for Adrian Dedes, who was
kllled at age 10.

"Wedefinitely think the Supreme
Court was right." she said. MIdon't
wake up any moming that I don't
think about her. I don't go to bed
any night that I don't pray for her.

, 'We pray every.nlght for justice
, and this time God answered our
, prayers:

But defense attorney Warren
Hampton sees It as another step in
the legal process. and he hopes to
see the suit go for rehearing by the
state Supreme Court or perhaps
move on to the U.S. Supreme
Court. He also is considering going
for a second hearing In a trial
court. or settling out of court.

"I'm disappointed in the deci-
sion," said Hampton, an attorney
with Neal, Neal and Stewart in
Flint. "It was a tough issue from
the start."

In an opinion dated Aug. 2. the
Michigan Supreme Court
addressed the suit by Michael and
Jeanne Dedes vs. Asch and Shlf-
ferd and remanded the case to a
trial court Four justices wrote the
majority opinion remanding the
case. and three dissented.

Adrian Dedes was kl1led and
Lauren Dedes, 7, had her collar-
bone broken In an auto accident
while standing at their bus stop on
Ten MileRoad before school.

The Dedeses allege that Asch
designed an unsafe bus route by
requiring the girls to cross Ten

Mile Road from north to south to
board the bus, and Shifferd
changed the children's bus stop
without notifying the parents. and
those actions contributed to the
crash when a 19-year-old Wixom
man struck the two girls on top of
the hiD between Johns and Chubb
roads in Lyon Township.

The case against the driver of
the car that hit the girls Is sepa-
rate from the Issue of negligence
on the part of the school employ-
ees.

It Is disputed whether the girls
stepped out Into traffic or whether
they were behind the white line on
the shoulder when they were hit.

Although the suit names Asch
and Shlfferd, Hampton said any
settlement would come from the
school district.

He would not speculate on the
possible dollar amount of a settle-
ment: neither would Richard
Shaw. defense attorney in the
Supreme Court case.

Shaw Is an attorney with
Lopatin and Miller In Detroit. He
wtll not represent the defendants

In the case if It goes back to the
trial court; he expects Sheldon
Miller wl1l handle that duty.

Jeanne Dedes said the money
her family might get If the legal
system eventually finds In their
favor Isn't the biggest issue. She
wants an admission of guilt from
the school system.

"Material possessions mean
nothing to us - family Is every-
thing," she said. "If they wanted to
settle out of court and say they
were at fault. we might go for
that"

The case has dragged on for
about five years now, first In the
trial court, then In appeals. then
at the Supreme Court.

Dedes said she's willing to stick
it out.

"We'll never stop fighting for
Adrian," she said.

Both Dedes and Hampton said
they hope to put some closure on
this case soon.

"Will my heart ever heal? No.
But In a sense wiDI be able to put
It to rest? Yes," Dedes said.
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CALL US!

CID GREEN SBEft CLASSIFIED

~lO)348-3022
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"For more than 80 yeatS we takBn
what WS\e grown"

August Specialr-CaH~d ';i.-,;;~eeidii-.,
COI1Sulfafion appoilltment'" receiwtl
a FREE cake top anangrement wilen I

rou book your wedd"mg I
(with coupon only. exp. 8-31-94 ..I

~ "=--.::=:::=:==iiiIiiiii:i:'iliiiiii=ilil: ~~_ .........
R.alAI.CESGNaASSESfIEGHM f/ALG!
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P~II~II~
Celebrating 21 years in Novi

*9d1R~~
August 22 - August 25. 1994

. 10:00 a.m.. - 8:00 p.m ..

ENROLLMENT
FOR PRESCHOOLTHROUGH

ADULT
Ballet & Pointe

• Modem • Vocal· Tap·
Jazz· Piano· Little Gym

Wood Sprung Floors- Performing Opportunities
Class Discounts Available

Certified by
Dance Masters of America and Michigan· Cecchetti Council of America
• Dance Educators of America

24371 Catherine Industrial Rd.
Suite #225

(~10) 349-272~•..................... ~

I Novi Christian Schools •= Presents an =
I I
I •
I I
I I·I I:I We offer .:
I Day Care, Pre-School, and Latcli Key Ii
• (Iofnntffoddler Day Care opeoiug sooo) I:
• 6:30 am to 6:00 pm Monday - Friday I:= Home School programs and Resource Center =
• mso 1= Basic Training Institute of Novi I;
• Featuring "The School of Tomorrow" .:
• Kindergarten through grade 12 11
• I:• Character is taught in each program at every level I:
• Located at the corner of Taft and Eleven Mile in I:= Novi, 1/4 mile 80uth of Grand River 1\
1 Callany time (810) 349-3481 .~
~ ~\ .

, .,
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New Wednesday stays for coIning year
Continued from 1

professional development for
teachers," said Groves, whose
remarks were followed with loud
applause from supportive audi-
ence members. "But do it without
sacnficing the !dds."

School board members acknowl-
edged the risk and challenge the
restructured school day poses for
the district: however, it is a risk
board members said they are will-
ing to take in order to help launch
teaching strategies toward the
year 2000.

Groves. however. said it is not
the board. but the students who
are taking the risk.

Trustee Joan Wadsworth
remained optimistic about the pro-
gram.

"I believe this will result in
something better for our kids: she
said.

Much of the evening was used to
focus on the importance of
revamping education to stress
applying knowledge in practical
situations as opposed to rote
memorization and theoretical
learning. Many educators said
they feel the planning sessions will
help teachers brainstorm strate-
gies to prepare students for the
adult world and help them com-
pete on a global level.

Superintendent Leonard
Rezmierski said parents must
have trust that the board and
administration are doing what
they feel is in the best interest of
the district's children and must
work with educators to achieve a
common goal-improved educa-

tion.
"We have to move forward,"

Rezmierski said. 'Take the Tout
of trust and that is what will
happen to this school district."

Caryn Doebler. president of the
Northville Council of the Parent-
Teacher Association. said her

it said It would do." Doebler said.
The presentation from the steer-

ing committee marked the culmi-
nation of a five-year process for
the plan. which Included research-
Ing Holt and Farmington public
school districts which have similar
programs already In place.

Club offers option for
revamped day

By YVONNE BEEBE
StaffWnler

Northville High School students
can add another Wednesday
morning option to their lists this
school year-the Northville
Breakfast Club.

The breakfast club is a result
of a group of Northville parents
combining efforts with the Trinity
Presbyterian Church in Plymouth
to provide an informal setting for
students to discuss problems and
challenges that many teenagers
are faced with.

"Wewant to send out the mes-
sage that there are people out
there who can say, 'Hey, we
understand what you're going
through,' " said Jack Radcliffe.
director of youth and family min-

istries for the TrInity Presbyterian
Church.

The Northville Breakfast Club
will begin its Wednesday morn-
Ings at 8:45 a.m. with breakfast
followed by the viewing of a video
tape in a series called "Edge TV."

The series focuses on every-day
problems that teenage students
are faced with and how to deal
with them. Some of the topics
include self-esteem. racism, sex-
ual choices and famlly relations.
After the video tape. Radcliffe will
facUitate a discussion with stu-
dents on the tape's topic,

Breakfast club activities are
open to all students and wHl
begin meetings Aug. 31.

For more information. call Rad-
cliffe at 459-9609.

organization supports the school
day but stressed that the board
and administration must be held
accountable.

"We are posing a challenge. as
the ITA, for the board to do what

The planning sessions will help
instructors to learn more creative
and effective teaching strategies
and bring In professional speakers
as well as compile a professional
library. said committee member

John Campbell.
Study session topics will focus

on students taking on adult roles.
aligning curriculum and instruc-
tion with those adult roles and the
practical application of knowledge
and technology.

Students will be in school next
year for 965 hours as opposed to
last year's 1,076. Next year's 965
hours Is well above the 900 hours
required by the state. Rezmiers!d
pointed out

"Nine hundred hours has never
been the bare-bones minimum we
have followed." he said.

If the high school decides to
stick with the collegial planning
sessions. they could be faced with
an even larger task than first
expected.

Under Proposal A that passed
last March. school districts must
add on the equivalent of two days
to each school year beginning In
1995-96 and running through
2010.

Rezmlerski said incrementally
increasing the school year could
pose a problem for parents and
offiCials. adding that he would
rather take on the task in larger
chunks.

More than focusing on hours.
however. the district needs to
focus on quality of education,
board members agreed.

"More hours and more days Is
fine," Trustee Jean Hansen said.
"As long as those more hours and
days meet the needs of the !dds.
Unless we're making good use of
that. why bother?~

I£.~I GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED (810)348-3022
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lHE No POINT/No FEE MORTGAGE FROM

STANDARD FEDERAL BANK .

•

Buying a home is a wise choice. But
that's not the end of it. There are all
the expenses after you move m.. .from

pamt, wallpaper and furniture to
landscaping And after paying points and closing
costs, you may not have enough
money to do the things you'd like to ~
do. That's why Standard Federal Bank \'\]1)
offers the No PomtlNo Fee Mortgage. \JIJ"
It's Ideal for buyers who can afford the down
payment and monthly mortgage payment, but may
need help WIthclosing costs. But it's not Just for first
time buyers. The No Point/No Fee Mortgage also
provides people who are moving up with a httle
•~. extra cash for redecorating and other

~ essent~als.Or sm:ply for that
~. vacatIon neXIWInter.

When you apply for your
mortgage, you'll be asked to pay a

Helping YouAlong The Way."

$250 application fee which will be credited back
to you at c1osing.*And you won't have to pay
the following customary fees: G
• Credit Report • $350 Closing Fee
• Recording Fees • Survey Fees
(where applicable) • Mortgage Tltle
Insurance Fees • Pest Inspection (where applicable).

Plus, the No Point/No Fee Mortgage option is
available with a variety of Standard Federal
mortgages, including: • 30-year Conventional
Fixed Rate • I5-year Conventional Fixed Rate

~

• lO-year Conventional Fixed Rate
• 7/23 Balloon Loans

• 5/25 Balloon Loans .
After you've met with your Real Estate

Agent, call or visil a Standard Federal Banking
Center and ask about the No Poim/No Fee Mortgage.

After all, you've got better things to do with
your money.

Slandard Federal Bank
Savrnos/Frnanclal Services

': .':

1-800/643·9600
Standard
.Federal

rmttil1it · .ou WIll be asked to pay other fees assoCiated wllh your mortgage apphcallon and c1osmg, such as tax escrow, odd days mterest, PMI premIUm (If apphcable),
FDIC tT";;;; hazard msurance. mspeclIon fees (on new construcllon) and lhe lax escrow waIver fee (If apphcable). A Reservation Fee may be reqUired for a commllmeOl
oveT 45 days A fee equal 10 1% of the loan amouOl, which mil be credlled at Ihe lime of c1osmg, mil be reqUIred for a floating mterest rate commllmen1. You may be charged
an appraIsal fee and allomey fees tf Ihe property \S not!oc3led m our nonnallending are" aT is a two- or four-family dwellmg. If you pay your loan orT"'1lhm Ihe first 60
mOOlhs. you may be charged a prepayment penally equal to 2% of the outstanding pnncipal balance. © 1994 Standard Federal Bank

No school millage vote
planned for this year
ContlJ1ued from 1 The turnout for the public

hearing/board study session on
the Issue may have been an indi-
cator" of the final weeks of sum-
mer vacation with four parents in
attendance.

updated software. infrastructure
needs and fund eqUity.

~Weare passing up the oppor-
tunity to get some money and
spend it here'," Purtell said. "But
now is not the right time."

Superintendent Leonard
Rezmlerskl said he was con-
cerned that a majority of the
public believes school districts
would no longer hold millage
elections after the passage of Pro-
posal A In March-a misconcep-
tion that he most likely would
not have been able to dispel by
the September election. he said.

~l don't believe the community
is ready for a vote at this time,"
he said.

If anything. Proposal A has
made school financing more
uncertain than ever. said board
President Robert McMahon at the
Aug. 10 public hearing/board
study session. _

"Proposal A did not solve all of
our problems, ~ he said. "We are
going to be on more uncertain
terms than before."

The fact that summer vacation
Is In high gear for many families
was another reason the commit-
tee decided to postpone consider-
ation for an election, Rezmlers!d
said.

The possibility of voters shoot-
ing down a September millage
proposal, Rezmlerski said, could
have Jeopardized a critical
upcoming bond issue anticipated
to face voters sometime In Mayor
June of 1995.

Rezmierski expects the citizen's
bond committee will approach
the board with a recommenda-
tion for a bond issue by late Jan-
uary or early February. which
could go for building a new mid-
dle school or bullding additions
and renovations.

Committee members may opt
to pair an enhancement millage
request with the bond issue. but
much work needs to be done
before any decision can be made,
Rezmierski said.

Rezmierski is looking for about
five or six citizens to serve on the
enhancement millage committee
and 10 to 12 citizens to serve on
the bond committee. Anyone
interested can call Rezmlers!d's
office at 344-8440.

.. u~~··········• .~;~/~~..~,"GRAND •
:.~ OPENING! :
• August 27!* •
• The Hottest Dance Be Fitness Fashions •
• A 'Complete Line of POinte, Tap, Jazz & Ballet Shoes •

• 10% Off Your Total Purchase With Ad •
• In Novi Town Center at Grand River & Novi Rds. •
• (Next to Sony) • Hours Man -Fn 10-7: Sat. 10-5 E,po,es 10 1 94 •

• 810 305 5590 -len'otveOpen,ngDo'e •• - August 19m Coli First•••••••••••••••••••••••••

SUNDAY.

AL:GUST21

t200NOON

TO 500 PM

TICKETS WILL BE AVAILABLE ATTHE
YPSILANTI HERITAGE fESTIVAL.

TICK ET PRICES ADU LTS S800.
SENIORS $700 AND CHILDREN 55.00

fOR ADVANCE TICKET INFORMATION.
PLEASE CA LL 482-8666

An Instant Resort
For Decks, Dens or Basements/

Softub is the ideal choice for hydrotherapy or soothing
luxury. With full features you'd expect to fi~d in spas .
costing 2 or 3 times as much., the soft, bamer-free, .seattng
in Softub is designed for comfort, safety, and effecttve
hydrotherapy. Softub sets
up almost anywhere in
just minutes and remains
warm and ready to enjoy,
indoor or out, all year
round. Treat yourself to
soothing relief and
relaxation - at home!
• A Model Perfect For You
• Gu~ranteed Home Setup
• No Cutting or Disassembly
• EasyOne Person Set Up

Tension Tamer ~~H* ~ ~
MeedowbrOoltMl~ Town Center

Walloll .... II:11ms Grand Rlwr' N<101ld,

375-0550 305·8300

~~• -"1" ......"'.. l,"1:»{.' II



Seniors to sign up for parking
during school registration

Northville High School seniors
WIll have the chance to sign up for
a parking permit when they attend
senior registration Monday, Aug.
22.

In the past, parking permits had
been allocated on an alphabetical
basis, but Principal Tom Johnson
said that system was unfair to stu-
dents with last initials at the low
end of the scale. This year, instead
of an alphabetical system, the
school will award permits by lot-

tery.
Seniors wanting permits are

being asked to bring their vehicle
registration forms with them when
they sign up for parking on Mon-
day. School officials will later pool
the names of students and draw at
random from the pool.

No money will be collected at
senior registration. Senlors whose
names are drawn in the lottery will
be asked to pay for their permits
later.

THANI(S
110 West Salon

Mr. and Mrs. Nelson Abernathy
A & M Logistix, Inc.

A&P
Aladdin Hotel and Casino
Ambler Enterprises, Inc.

Ameritech Cellular
ANJ,lnc.

Jonna Arnold
Rick Atchinson

Atrium Gallery, Inc.
Automobile Magazine

Baby Baby
Bally's Resort

8eth and Larry Bacon
8aiardl's Hair Salon

Glen and Karen Baja
Gordon and Joan Bahl

Basket Kreations
Walter & Gall Baughman

Bruce Benyo
Berry Plastics

BFI
Big Lots

Binion's Horseshoe Hotel and Casino
Binson's Hospital Supplies, Inc.

Black's True Value Hardware
Bookstall on the Main

Border Cantina
The Box Depot

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Braund
Breckenridge Picture Frames

Brentwood Travel Service

According to Johnson, about
180 parking spots are open to
seniors, He expects about 225 stu-
dents to request permits.

Senior registration takes place
Monday morning beginning at
about 9 a.m. and running until
roughly 12:30 p,m. There about 10
different stations seniors must go
through, culminating in receipt of
their new class schedules.

Feel free to call us with any news tips.
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NHS Senior All -Night Party Donors
Bright Bar Steel

Caffe Bravo
Charlie Buser

Cassell's Family Restarant
Casterline Funeral Home

Center Street Cafe
CentUry Novelty
Kathy Chester
Cintas Corp.

Clark Oil
Coldwell Banker Schweitzer Real

Estate
Dennis Colligan
Comerca Bank

Community Commission on Drug
Abuse

The Cooker
Copy Boy Printers

Joan Crawford
Crawfords'

Nelu Crisol, M.D., P.C.
Custard Time

Cutting Edge 01 NorthVIlle
Dandy Gander Family Restaurant

Davis Auto Care, Inc.
DetrOit Diesle Corporabon

Dominos Pizza
Donut Scene

Dr. laurie Toomajanian
Edward's Catering

Emily's World Travel ltd.
Enterprise Rent-A-Car

Excahbur Hotel

Exotic Rubber & Plastic Corp.
John Farrar

Farmer's Insurance
Marty F~ldman Chevrolet

First Finanical Mortgage Corp.
Judi Fisher

Fleet Feet Sports
Winston Folwer

Jann Forster
Genilti's

Gitfiddler Music Shop
Goldsmith Galleries

Good Time Party Store
Graduate Services

Great Harvest Bread Company
Haircut House

Karen Hall
Hamlet Food & Deli

Harper Hospital
Heaveny Bakery

Help-U·Sell
Hospitality Marketing Co.

Hungry Howie's
Insurance Exchange Agency

Jerome & Austin
Joe's Sport Shop

Paul Johnson Insurance Agency
Joseph's Coney Island

Kay & Company
Kitchen Witch
Bill Kovalak
Lou LaRiche

Land & Sea-Laurel Park

Lapham's Men Shop
Chetlemon
LensCrafters .

Leon's Family Dining
Limousine Service
Jean Lindamood

Lipton Tea Co.
Hope Long

long's Fancy Bath Boutique
Macaroni Gnll

MacCauley's Inc.
MainCentre Grille

Maria's Italian Bakery
Margo's of Northville

Marquis Theatre •
Maybury State Park

M·Care
McDonald's Restaurant
John & Kathy McNally

McNish's Sporting Goods
Meijer

Michael's Jewelry
Michigan Made, Inc.

Michigan Mobile Glass and Tllm, Inc.
Mirage Hotel and Casino

Doug Moak
Mobile Oil

Montgomery Ward
Murray's Discount Auto Stores

New Attitude Aerobics, Inc.
NHS Athlefic Department

Novi Parks and Recreation
Ross B. Northrop & Son Funeral Home

NorthVille Barbers
Northville Camera & Video

Northville Chamber of Commerce
Northvile Floor Covering

Northville Gourmet and Wine Shoppe
Northville Jewelers

Northville Parks & Recreafion
Northville Stiching Post

Northvile Video
Oasis Golf Center

Olga's Kitchen
Olive Garden

Christopher O'Rourke
Orin Jewelers

Packaging Corp. of America
Papa Romano's

Piet\Jres Plus Gallery
Pizza Hut

Jack Painton
Premier Video

Remembrance Victorian Doll Shoppe
Riffles Restaurant

Salutations
Sandie's Hallmark Shoppe

Sand's Hotel Casino
Sawmill

Judi Schwartz
Doug Shepherd Motorsports

Shopping Centre Market
Silverman's Restaurant
SIX & Park Party Store

Sneaky Pete's Restaurant
Sparr's Florist

BrianSpens
Sports Academy USA

Ray and Paula Stachura
Standard Machine

Starting Gate Salon
Stempeddler Plus

Subway
Sue Arnold Interiors

Stardust Hotel and Casino
Target, Inc.

Technicolor Video Services
Thayer-Rock Funeral Home

The HotSpot
The Nail Lady
The Sawmill

The Sports Academy
Townsend Sign Co.

Tradtitions
Tuffy Service Center

UNISYS Corp.
Universal Sight & Sound

AjitVashi
VFW Post 4012
Victoria's Place

Victorian Doll Shop
Video Jack

Sue Vlangos
Volkswagon of America

H.M. White
Wooly Bully's

WWSlnc.
Mary Ellen Scherkenbach
Solicitations by Bill Braund
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DAISY, DAISY

ORCHIDINTERIORS
550 Fores! A Ienue, Plymouth, Michigan
Telephone: (JJJ) 416-0990

For Price,
Quality

and
Service

• Entry Doors
• Garage Doors
• Door Openers

Professlonallnstallatlonsl

$50~ $25~
.mmID
helpsyoudo things right

Come viSit our showroom at ...

11 MILE AT COOLIDGE
Berkley 399-9900

Roseville Livonia
n6-221 0 523.0007
Millard Troy

887~OS S2~97
W.Bloomfleld Waterford

855-6970 674-4915
Cllnlon Twp. Birmingham

791-4430 646·1100
CAU FOR FREE ElJ'MfArI'

Don't Just Sit There While Your ''Valuables'' Multiply!

Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022
NR/NN

WE'VE GOT WHAT
YOU NEED

To Landscape Your Yard!
Plymouth Nursery Is the place to go with over 8 acres oj
the widest selection oj high quality trees, shrubs, ground
covers l1JU1 perennials In the area. Everyth Ing Is ready to
plant and guaranteed to grow -100%Jor oneJuU yearl

Come and Check [/s Outl

•:. '

~

LANDSCAPE FABRIC
Keep weeds down with Dupont
Typan Fabric - 3ft. by 50ft.

Now $11'99
REG S1699 .2350.c25

Jay Kozlowsk~ M.D.,

ispleased to announce the association

of

at 8391 COlnmerce Road, Suite 105

Commerce Township, Michigan.
_ Wa,ne Slate Un'verS'ly

K:tm Huron Valley
Hospital

Office hours by appointment (810) 360-0707

, '

Daisies grow on almost any street corner. BUl'lhe unique
beauty of an orchid require; special care. At
ORC'HIDIN rI"RIORS. we feel that !>ameway about
decoraling your home. Thar~ why ",e provide design
assistance, free in-borne estimates and professional
installation for our custom window treatments.

Daisies, after all, are as common as weed.,.

Wond.erOro 13-13-13
Great all·pwpose Jertl1lzer.
Use on trees, shrubs
and lawns.$7.99

RED SUNSET "
. MAPLE

11 R«u4J to Plant - 2" cUam.
Beau tlfur trees - Not leftoversl

Only $99,00
REG 814900 10035-620

Insurance Exchange Agency in Northville
is recognized for achieving membership
on the President's Council in 1992 by
Citizens Insurance Company.
Insurance Exchange is only one of
45 agencies from over 650 representing
Citizens Insurance that qualified for the
President's Council in 1992.
For more information about personal or
business insurance from Citizens, contact
Insurance Exchange at 349-1122.

~ INSURANCE
COMPANY OF AMERICA

The Company of Choice for property and liability
insurance through independent agents

d
1

Kate Pitone-Lipkin, D.O.,

in tltepractice of cardiology

rBuYA;j"F;cl*m~'" r--mY-u-S---'
I & Lenses (I No obllgalJon I
I GET 2 d PAIR ( IUse one of our normal low price In coupons or any otherI I Icomparable offer from another I
I FREE' I I company. If you are not I'.&..I satisfied with our price, service
I . I i or your glasses, 100% or your I

' 2nd p"" From Seleeled Frames I purchase price will be'L MelaiFramesAdcI'I'1500Eaeil .J L f d d .JWilli Th. Coupon re un e .-------- ----------" Otter Expires 8.25--94-. Coupon must be
, pr~ted at time of $en:h;e

Ask About Our ',rlPah-C;;~ts'"$9900 I R[ I
: I Pair Glasses :

ACUVUE I $5995* I
Disposable Lens I 'Choose From Selected Frames I

Special L Melal Frames Addl'15 00 Each .J
With ThIS Coupon-----------GLASSl:SoW-.ClII\flamlnt)'O\!t.' htdnlmlie IIw l\IQlIla:c:uPllllt p~ IllII elMH:1c YQllr~

~Ofntaetflll~ill>1lOh ~olt~t~~. OfleJl~Jllil.'" ~nlll"".
, ,lit slllnlfa!l£.rtI\QI!< Hig> p~ lints- and iltIol::allI.~ <It ~ dIe-.- oontAC'fS.Olle<

v.4lo¢ willi ~lt llQn'*llttlt RlIilllr MlY... 'EXlIIll ~ atill-.I<lt llIlIll!<lt ~,Odv ltn.. are
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Kids: Color the Yerkes House

,

I,
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The Northville HIstorical Society
is currently making plans to paint
the Yerkes House at Mill Race HIs-
torical Village and needs help com-
ing up with a good color scheme,
The Northville Historical Society's
Board of Directors is receptive to
all suggestions from community
members,

Children are encouraged to color
this ink sketch of the Yerkes

House, clip out the artwork and
exchange it for a prize from the
MIllRace Village General Store any
Sunday from 1 to 4 p.m, Complet-
ed pictures will be displayed at the
Village,

Adults can get in the act too by
sending suggestions to Northville
Historical Society. P,O, Box 71.
Northville, Ml 48167 or by drop-
ping them off at the MIll Race ViI-

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF NORTHVILLE
BOARD OF TRUSTEES· JOINT MEETING

CITY OF NORTHVILLE· SYNOPSIS
Date: Thursday, August 4,1994
Time: 7:30 p.m.
Place: 41600 Six Mile Road
1. CALL TO ORDER: SupeMsor Karen Baja called the JOint meeting to order

at 7:35 p.m
2. ROLL CAll: Present: Karen Baja, Supervisor, Sue A. Hillebrand, Clerk,

Rick Engelland, Treasurer, Mark Abbo, Trustee, Glnl Brltton, Trustee, Russ Fogg,
Trustee, Barbara Strong O'Snen, Trustee, Christopher Johnson, Mayor, Carolyn Ann
Ayers, Mayor Pro-tem, Charles Keys, Councilman, Paul Folino, Councilman, Mark
Cryderman, Councilman, and Gary Word, City Manager. Also Present: Chip Snider,
Director of Public Safety, Wllha!.T\ Zhmenda\(., Fire Chief, James Allen, Fire Chief,
NICki ~, Comptroller, Dwa~r9C.l.Qt..!lla..PJeSlLand
appro~ly'15 visitors. • ,- .",' '

3. Nortlwllie Fire Department Joint Service Manager. Mr. GB.ry Word directed
the outline of the follOWing ISSUes: Proposed Assessment Center Fees, AnalYSiS of
Capital EqUipment Needs

lJst of Significant Capital Assets, DISCUSSionof Proposed BUdget.
Job Descnptions of the Full- Time Fire Fighters/Inspectors, Fire Inspection Poli-

cy, Role of the Public Safety Director, Use of a "Fire Jarnt Service Board: and
ExpanSlOn of Fire Hall FaCilities

POSSIble tuture steps were outlined. The next mee~ng IS to be scheduled for
mid-September. Meeting adjourned at 10.15 p.m. THIS IS A SYNOPSIS. A TRUE
AND COMPLETE COPY may be obtamed at the NorthVille Township Clerk's OffICe,
41600 SIX Mile Road, NorthVille, Michigan 48167.
(8-18-94 NRl SUE A. HILLEBRAND, CLERK

",bath, bed,blinds, linens, droperies ...and morel'. ~Wi}

~
Lx..r.ous arTW,ue sat;~ fa!1nc

~

drapcuy ~ 'v rab-"cate yC'L' SNag & Ta 's va Ia rce, CL.'SW11 DrafXr.oo ar.d
x.amess Sheers LABOR FREE! w.'"..J"o tr>': fu-chasc cf sceC,; deiu:xeA-;t.o,Le Satln fabrcs
am w· ~-n'l>.;>s B8t<S""~ fabnc
complete window lncludes:

• A'1tlqJe Satin fabnc
.118" ~mle5s!:i".eb" Bat;ste fabre
• de:L."'<C w'"te L r. "<J
• SM3g & Ta Ivaar.ced~s.::'
• mater rg far.c -.e BAC"S
., "led Sde O,"l3iX'3
• CuS""L-OmTa,lorr-3
• al' Rods and HardMlre
• and 'rst81e.o1

adUY8 Antlque 5;rt;in fabriG
V8'~ et$"6 ~Y8rd .ju6t10'" ~yllra

116" eeamlee5 ~ eheerfal:>ric
V81~ lit $29 rerya-d_ ju6t 16'"' yard

Don't Just Sit There WhUeYour ''Valuables'' MultIplyl

Have A Garage Sale!

Call
GREEN SHEET CLASSIFIED

(810)348-3022

lage office Monday Through Friday
from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m,

Help us devise a wonderful color
combination for this important
community treasure.

GAS BBQ Lava Rock 7lb.

BBQ HI TEMP Black
Spray Paint Goz.

Citronella Candles

SPRAY Kleen
Cleans Outdoor Furniture

BBQ Oven Mitts

• Universal Rotisserie

Proposed rate increase
could reach 14 percent
Continued from 1

The city Indicates several key
factors have made It necessary to
propose the water and sewer rate
increases, including:

• The City of Detroit Imposed a
rate increase of 6.5 percent for
water purchased by the city on
July 1.

Rates imposed by Wayne County
have increased for excess flow.A 6
percent rate was in effect in Dec.
1, 1993. It Is anticlpated that as of
Dec, 1, 1994, that rate will
Increase to 8 percent

• Annual debt service payments
will amount to $525,484 for 1995.

• A city ordinance. based upon
reqUirements of the Michigan
Department of Natural Resources,
requires that adequate revenues

be collected for the operation,
maintenance, and replacement of
the sewer system,

• The projected maximum cost
for the city 's commitment to a
sanitary sewer flow monitoring
project for 1995 is $100.000 and
for 1996 is $107.000.

• CapItal improvement projects
which need to be addressed within
the next five years are the Dubuar
Water Main Replacement, which Is
in the 1995 budget at an expense
of $75,560. and the Cathodic
Water Tower Protection, which is
also in the 1995 bu dget for
$13,000.

Projects tota1ing $472,030 and
which are not !II the 1995 budget
are the Rural Hill Water Main
Replacement ($94.600), North
Center Street Water Main Replace-

ment ($144,930), City-Wide Water
Meter Replacement Program
($112,500), and the Water Tower
Repainting ($120,000).

The rate increases are necessary
to achieve a working capital
amount of $500,000-$700,000 in
the water and sewer fund. which
is the minimum the city strives to
maintain. Projected working capi-
tal as of June 30, 1994, Is
$328,908, It is estimated that the
rate adjustments would not bring
the working capital to within the
minimum desired by the city until
1998when it Is estimated it willbe
$568,027.

The purpose of mainta1nlng cap-
ltalls for cash flow and emergency
expenditures due to the age of the
water and sewer system,

Board expands busing progralll
Continued from 1

Parents urged the board to rein-
state the district's half-mile busing
schedule, driven by concerns of
children walking and crossing
busy roads and an increasingly
dangerous situation with parents
flooding the parking lots to drop
children off for school.

The one-mile magnet program
for elementary students paired
with the safety cnteria will hope-
fully eliminate a sizable chunk of
the district's transportation prob-
lems. BolItho said.

"'This is the best we can do with
the way the program is funded
now," Bolitho said. "We are fortu-
nate it worked out this way:

Parent Bob Epley said he was
satisfied with the new plan,

"This was not only a resource
issue, but a safety issue,· Epley
said. "You have combined both
and [ thank you very much:

The elementary bus schedule
will cost the district roughly
$70,434 and implementation of
safety criteria will cost about
$6.000. Expenses. however, will

not be final until school starts and
exact student enrollment is deter-
mined Bolltho·s office will have
bus schedules complet'ed by next
week.

Parents of new Thornton Creek
elementary students who lived in
Dunbarton Pines and Royal Crown
subdivisions were concerned over
their children walking down Nine
Mile Road, which has portions
with no sidewalks. Both subdivi-
sfons will receive busing under the
new plan.

-ou

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that the Planning Commission for the City of Noviwill
hold a public hearing on Wednesday, Seplember 7, 1994 at 7:30 p.m. in the Navi Civic
center, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, MI to consider IIAP AUENDMENT18.52l1. 10-
cated at the northwest comer 01Ten Mile Road and Haggerty Road for POSSIBLE RE-
ZONING FROM os-no B-3 DISTRICT OR ANY OTHER APPROPRIATE ZONING
DISTRICT.

eoo 00·

-02/ \.. Clf/5r ZONINr; 05-2 ,

:a-2< - 476- OOJ

~
I ....

'----1---------1),'"---
~02'
sc COP see 24

"N. PM
cay or NO'"

600 00'
S LINE SEe 24 &- NOMINAL e/l. TEN Mr RD

To rezone a part 01 the SE Y. of section 24, T.1N., R BE., City of Novi, Oakland
County, Michigan, being parcel 22-24-476-003 more particularly descnbed as follows

Beginning at a point on the south line of section 24 (nominal C/l of Ten Mile Road)
said point bei~ saa·26·40"W 60.02 feet from the SE comer 01section 24; 1hence conti-
nUing along said south line of Section 24 saa·26'40"W 800.00 feet; thence NOO·OS'40"E
571.7Sleet; thence N88'26'40"E 800 00 feet to the westerly right~l-way line 01 Hag-
gerty Road, thence SOO'03'40"W 571.73leet along said wesErly right~f-way line, be-
ing parallel to and 60.00 leetwest of the east line of8ection 24 (nominal CIL of Haggerty
Road), to the point of beginning.

FROM' 08-2 PLANNED OFFICE SERVICE DISTRICT
TO: B-3 GENERAL BUSINESS DISTRICT
All interested persons are invited to attend. Verbal comments will be heard at the

hearing and any wntten comments may be sent to the Department of Community Deve-
lopment, 45175 W. Ten Mile Road, Novi, M148375 untll5 00 p m Wednesday, Septem-
ber 7, 1994.

NOVI PLANNING COMMISSION
STEVEN COHEN, PLANNING CLERK(8-18-94 NR, NN)

NO RAIN CHECKS

2.99

1.9915.99'

6.99

1"99/4.99

29.99

PATIO FURNITURE. Now save additional

10% to 50% OFF
OUR ALREADY DISCOUNTED PRICES

• ALL UMBRELLAS 200/0 OFF
• CUSHIONS 20% to 50% OFF
• POOL TOYS 50% OFF
• OUTDOOR PLACEMATS &

PATIO GLASSWARE 20% to 50°1'0 OFF

• Spas & Tubs
• Accessories
• More

• Patio Furniture
• SWimming Pools
• Pool Supplies

Ann Arbor
3500 Pontiac Trail

Ann Arbor, MI 48105
313/662·3117
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SAVE! SAVE! SAVE! Save hundreds of dollars at your Metro Detroit
Ford Dealers when you buy or lease selected new Ford F-5eries pickup;.

NOW! YOU CAN GET••·•
% S

CASHIACKO
)

APR Financing ORfor up to
48 months.

ON NEW F-SERIES PICKUPS
equipped. with a 49L engine and manual transmission.

Save $1200(2) when you buy Prefened. Equipment Package 507A
on '94 Ford F-1SOXLT 4x2 equipped with a 49L engine and man-
ual transmission. Combine Option Package savings of $1200 with
Cash Back(l) for a total value of $1950. Package includes:
_ Air Conditioning _ Ught and Convenience Group B .Speed Con1rol "
_ Tilt Steeling _ Power Locks • Power Windows. And More

WITH A 24-MONTH RED CARPET LWE
(1) Cash Back or special AP.R. Financing through Ford Credit for
qualified buyers. 48 months at $22.09 per month per $1000
financed with 10% down. Dealer participation may affect savings.
Take new retail delivery from dealer stock, limited-time offer.
Special financing or cash back offers for buying or leasing apply

to 1994 F-5eries models equipped with 49L engine and manual
transmission, (SUper Gab models are not eligible.)
(2) Savings based on Manufacturer's SUggested Retail Price of
Option Package vs. MSRP of options purchased separately:
(3) Total savings based on Cash Back plus Option Package savings .

Bloomfield Hills Detroit Ferndale RUSS MILNE FORD Redford Southgate Troy • IDDALAN FORD JORGENSEN FORD EO SCHMID FORD 43870 Graliat Avenue PAT MILLIKEN FORD SOUTHGATE FORD TROY FORD, INC.

1845 S. Telegraph 8333 Michigan Avenue 21600 Woodward Ave (810) 293·7000 9600 Telegraph Rd 16501 Fort St. 777 John R

(810) 543-2030 (313) 584-2250 (810) 399-1000
Northville

(313) 255-3100 (313) 282-3636 (810) 585-4000

CenterlIne
Flat Rock McDONALD FORD SALES Rochester St. Clair Shores DEAN SELLERS FORD wa~.

BOB THIBODEAU
STARK HICKEY WEST DICK McQUISTON FORD 550 W Seven Mile Rd HUNTINGTON FORD ROYO'BRIEH 2600 W. Maple Rd JA K DEMMER FORD

26333 Van Dyke
24760 W. Seven Mile ~d 22675 Gibraltar Road (810) 349·1400 2890 S Rochester Rd 22201 Nine Mile Rd. (610) 643·7500 37300 Michigan Ave.

(610) 755-2100
(313) 538-6600 (313) 782-2400 (810)852-0400 (810) 776-7600 (313) 721-2600

RIVERSIDE FORD SALES Livonia Oak Parte. Royal Oak Sterling Heights Warren Westland
Dearborn BILL BROWN FORD MEL FARR FORti ROYAL OAK FORD JEROME·DUNCAN AL LONG FORD NORTH BROTHERS FORO
FAIRLANE FORD SALES 1833 E Jefferson Ave 32222 Plymouth Road 24750 Greenfield 550 N Woodward Ave 8000 Ford Counlry Lane 13711 E. EI~ht Mile Rd 33300 Ford Rd
14585 Michigan Ave (313) 567-0250 (313) 421-7000 (810) 967-3700 (810)548-4100 (810)268-7500 (610) 777-2 00 (313) 421-1300
(313) 846-5000 Farmington Hills Mt. Clemens Plymouth Southfield Taylor Waterford Woodhaven
VILLAGE FORD TOM HOLZER FORD MIKE DORIAN FORD BLACKWELL FORD AVIS FORD RAY WHITFIELD FORD FLANNERY MOTORS QORHOFOAD 1m
23535 Michigan Ave 39300 W 10 Mile Road 35900 Grallot Avenue 41001 Plymouth Rd 29200 Telegraph Rd 10725 S. Telegraph Rd 5900 Highland Rd 22025 Allen Rd. '''.... ,....
(313) 565-3900 (810) 474-1234 (810)792-4100 (313) 453-1100 (810)355-7500 (313) 291·0300 (810) 356·1260 (313) 676-2200
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:Novi hOllle has special history
By JAN JEFFRES
Staff Writer

Marietta Bretz says she still
loves to look at the house she and
her husband Robert have owned
for 28 years.

"I never fail to stop admiring It
when I dnve in my dnveway: she
said last week.

Bretz isn't the only one who
enjoys the sIght of the Greek

, Revival farmhouse on Nine Mile
Road. Passersby slow down their
cars to get a better VIew of the ele-
gant whJte buildmg. WIth its green
shutters and white rail fence.
Known as The Lincoln House, the
NoVl residence has even been used
III Ford Motor Company car adver-
tlsements.

Since it was built in 1838, the
Bretzs are but one family In a
series of many who have called the
place home. A listing of past own-
ers in a 1920 land abstract reads
lJke a who's who in Northville and
Novi history, including the names
of local pioneer families such as
Cady and Lapham.

Nine Mile Road Is a rapidly
changing neighborhood. Once so
rural that the only car whIch
passed by dunng the day was the
mall carrier·s. Bretz recalls when
most of the traffic on the weekends
came from the horse and buggies
owned by nearby families who col-
lected the antJque vehicles. Now,
new subdivisIOns are sprouting up
on farmland once owned by the

former proprietors of both Bretz's
homestead and the past owners of
the old Samuel White farm to the
east.

Bretz isn't sure who first called
the place The Lincoln House. The
home was built by James Palmer
III 1838. Somewhere along the
line, someone noticed that the old
Palmer house was built to the
same pattern as Abraham Lin-
coln's home in Springfield. Illinois.
While that house was erected In
1839, Lincoln and his wife Mary
Todd did not purchase it until
1844. They lived the re for 17
years, until he was elected presi-
dent.

"This was a type of house they
were building for nicer homes,'
Bretz said, who has an old print of
the young, beardless Lincoln on
the wall next to her steep front
stairs.

Clearly. Palmer, who owned a
blacksmith shop in downtown
Northville, was doing well for hJm-
self. He is believed to have been an
itinerant minister who also mar-
ried couples in the parlor of his
home. Palmer sold the property in
1865 for $6,000. one year after his
soldier son Daniel was killed in the
Civil War.

"I always wonder about this.
Was it a heartbreak, is that why he
sold the house: Bretz said.

"The land abstract reads just
like a novel. I used to read this
and I could imagine a wonderful

story. This is all speculation as far
as I'm concerned. What people did,
what people thought. you have no
way of knOwing:

The house was modernized in
the 1950s by a former Detroit
policeman, Joseph Nikoden, who
had hit the jackpot when he
Invented a device used in police
target practice. Bretz said. At the
time, the building had no electrici-
ty and only cold running water.
She and her husband bought the
house from the next family to own
It after the Nlkodens. who had
moved to Florida. Bretz kept in
touch with Nlkoden, now
deceased, who filled her In on
some of the house's history and
the extent of the restoration.

No major structural changes
have been made to Palmer's
house, Bretz said. Two picture
windows were added and the
kitchen and pantry wall was
removed to create an enlarged din-
ing and kitchen area. Bathrooms
and one closet. the only one in the
house, were created. The original
building had no closet at all.

"They didn't need closets then.
They had Sunday clothes and
work clothes, that was it.' Bretz
said.

Much of the original, wavy glass
remains, as does the hardware on
the upstairs door, From one bed-
room on the second floor, a door to
the attic opens up to show a room
with log beams which still retain

Photo by BRYAN MITCHELL

The Greek Revival farmhouse on Nine Mile Road often causes motorists to slow down for a
closer look.

1950 buildings.
"ThJrty years ago, we were told

by a very old man who used to live
here that this home was always
kept up, it was always a dairy or
an apple farm. It was always a
showplace: Bretz said,

When Nine Mile was paved last
summer. Bretz lost an old willow
tree to the construction. Tiger lilies
growing wild In the road rlght-of-
way are now gone. Soon, she will

be living In a tiny enclave of histo-
ry almost swamped by present
development Bretz isn't sure how
it will all fit together, but if a note
once left on her doorstep by a driv-
er-by is any clue, it's likely The
Lincoln House will remain a show-
stopper.

"Dear People of Lincoln Place.
What a beautiful home. I envy you.
Thank you for a little peace. A
traveler."

their bark. In a letter, Nikoden
explained that he laid plywood and
then carpet over the orlgmal wood
floors, because they creaked too
much

In 1985, architect Dane John-
son selected The Lincoln House as
one of Novi's ten finest buildings.
Johnson is now a consultant to
the city's Historic District Study
Committee, which is evaluating
the historic merit of Novi's pre-
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~\'\\\' ,\ " This sturdy aU re.sin
~ ~~ ~\ staekable chair features

1 ~ 'I wood slat detailing and~
handsome design styling,
The 43" diameter table
has,an acrylic inset top.

,u,Want to clean it? Just
, '

hose it doum!

AVAILABLE ONLY AT
YOUR AMERITECH DEALER.
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(313)2n-4111
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(810) m-0007
Flint
(810) i33-6061
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(313) 259-5007
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If youlve got a dollar
in your pocket, weill put a

phone inyour hand.

Wood Styled Chair Use $32.
Rallan/Laldce Styled Cluur Us, $32.
43" Table Lise $IBg.
Your Choice 5 Piece See Lise $308.

Umbrellas
\

Hundreds of Umbrellas
in Swckfrom

only ~ ti

C~SlJ'

Come In now and rake
a look ac our fabulous

,e/eeuon and cake adwntage
of our low prices.

.'

Now get a Motorola phone for
only $1 plus free activation when

you sign up with Ameritech.
If you've got

a dollar in your

pocket, speak
up. Because now you can get a Motorola
AC-747 portable cellular phone for just $1,"
including free activation (a $35 value!) when
you sign a 3 -year contract with Amentech

You']] also receive free membership in

Ameri:ed1 the Ameritech Cellular
CEUUW..JR.EWARDS Rewards' program-

the only program that rewards you with
free airtime, merchandise and travel just

for using
your cellular

phone. Sign
up for our Convemence Plan and
you'll pay only $21.95 a month (includes
15 minutes of airtime). Or ask your
Amentech dealer for the calling plan

that's best for you.
There's no better tlme to go Wlth the clear

calling quality of Amentech, But you
better hurry- we bet your bottom dollar

these phones won't last forever! $1 ~1II0TOROf.A

r.llul" Phnnr
Sale. tax and reflncuon. applv 3·year conlraCI reqUIred OfTer ~ood "hlle suppll., In'l AC·'4'

:;)1994 Amonlcch All nllhl' '",oned
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Completely Casual far
Ou?r 49 Years!Please call for

store hours,

NOVI, 348,()090A8700· brand River ..
LIVbNIA,522~9·200,29500 W. 6 Mile RO;ld
BIRMINGHAM,644, 1919~690S. Woodward
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How
Hulk Hogan

Defends Against
Body Slams-----.~----_.

~erite~
Your Link To Better CommunicationI I

mIteNnrt4uille lecorb
We want to hear about any news or feature ideas

you have.
SEfiTBELTS

Everybody's Wearing Them
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Bob says his daughter is
one of the lucky ones.
After several years of

exhibiting "oppositional
behavior," the girl finally

has her life on track.
It all started around the

time she was 11 years old.
(Note:Last names have been omittedfrom this

story to protect the identities oj the parents.)
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"She wouldn't obey any rules,· the
Novi parent said. "She'd make a mess
anywhere in the house. She was yer-
bally abusive, and sometimes phySI-
cally (abusive).

When she was 13, Bob's daughter
ran away from home.

It was then that Bob and his wife
decided they needed professional
help and admitted their daughter to a
substance abuse and psychiatric
center. Counselors told Bob his
daughter was dabbling in drugs.

"We didn't suspect anything,· he
said. "It was the last thing that
crossed our minds,·

Now 16, Bob's daughter has a 3.0
grade point average and her own job.

"She knows she came real close to
falling off the edge: Bob said.

While Bob's daughter was receIving
the help she needed, Bob also felt he
needed somewhere to tum.

"You're a professional person, a
college graduate. One day you come
home from work and find out your
kid has been busted for uSing drugs
and skipping school: Bob said. "All
of sudden you're facing a myriad of
problems you never knew you would
have to face."

Bob and his wife tumed to Fami-
lies Anonymous, a 12-step, self-help
organization of parents and family
members who choose to face their
problems.

There are no therapists or coun-
selors. There is no professional facili-
tator or religIOUS affiliation. Members
are known by first names only.

"Families Anonymous provides a
sounding board." Bob said. "It's posi-
tive reinforcement. It gives you a
chance to talk to another parent
when you just don't know what to
do."

Parents merely share suggestions
or give examples of how they handled
a particular problem.

1llere isn't any instant formula
that says this is gOing to work: Bob
Said. "It's just a group forum."

And members are always at ease
when they realize that what they
have to say Is nothing worse than
what others have heard.

1lle hardest thing for a parent is
to initially admit, 'Hey, we've got a
real problem,' " Bob said. "Some hide
their head in the sand. They don't
want to believe it. They ~ay say.
'Yeah, the kid gets drunk on Satur-
day nights, but he's not uSing drugs.'
They don't want to admit it. But we
do."

On Feb. 20. 1978, the first Fami-
lies Anonymous chapter was founded
in Michigan.

Robert and his wife headed the

IVolunteer

, ',>

This volunteer delivers
By DOROTHY NASH
Special Writer

"You have to pu t your foot
down.· Carol Kemp said, when It
comes to requests for your time.

Once a year The American Can-
cer SocIety and The March of
Dimes ask her to collect money,
and she said, "I'll go up the street
for them."

And on a regular basts for the
la&t four years Kemp has been
delivering meals once a week In
the senior Adult Nutrition program
from tlle Novi Civic Center to "18
persons but sometimes as many
as 27, 28. I've said I'U quit at 30."

The food is brought from the
Mercy Services for Aging In Farm-
Ington HllIs In "huge restaurant
catering trays: Kemp said, to the
Novi Civic Center kitchen where
other volunteers make up individ-
ual packages of hot and cold.

The people to whom she delivers
are mostly seniors, mostly women,
maybe two or three couples,"

Some I've had from the begin-
ning, Some are temporary:

You walk In the door," Kemp
said, "and you give them their
meals."

But "you do have to put your
foot down" or It will change your
life style-and, In her case, "Noth-
Ing Interferes with my bowling."

There Is a need for drivers In
this Home Delivered Meals pro-
gram, If you Interested, caIl Jan
McAlpine. manager of the Novi
Senior Center. at 347-0414,

"Sometimes you visit. and some
would like you to spend the whole
day with them:

1llen some are grumpy when I
come In. So 1 kid with them and
joke, and pretty soon they get a
smile on their faces:

Once in a while nobody will be
home, but there'll be a sign on the
door. "Don't leave food, Have gone
to the hospital" or "Leave meal.
Have gone to doctor's. Will be back
soon."

Why does Carol Kemp volun-
teer? Her reason Is In a quote she
found and doesn't know where,
but It goes like this:

"Volunteering Is the rent you pay
for the space you occupy on
Earth,"

, .
CAROL KEMP

first meeting at Royal Oak's William
Beaumont Hospital after unsuccess-
fully dealing with their son's drug
problem.

"We tried everything we could
muster to bring it under control:
Robert said. explaining that his son
had repeatedly failed all counseling
and recovery programs.
_ Robert's son started using drugs at

age 13.
"I felt something was wrong with

the things that were happening to
him." Robert said. 1llere were
strange phone calls at night, strange
people knocking on our door .•

Continued on 3
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Ill's A Fact

MDOT QUIZ
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, What is the totat replacement value of
Michigan1s 9,629-mile state highway system

~ and 4,175 highway bridges?

a. 26.1 billion b. 78,6 billion c. 34.8 billion

The federal tax applied to gasoline is 18.4
cents per gallon, of which 6.8 cents per
gallon is applied to reduce the federal
deficit. Michigan's state gas tax is how
much?

a. 14 cents/gallon b, 15 cents/gallon
C. 16 cents/gallon

What costs more?
a. Highway users fee for construction and

maintenance of roads
b. Monthly cable TV costs
c. A bushel of Michigan potatoes

q '9~ q 'S~:> ....~
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fin Our Town I
;Memhers needed for Northville Lions Club
, Ten more people are needed to
, establish a charter membership for
: the NOItlmlle Lions Club.
: Men and women from the city
, and township are invited to attend
: the fIrst of several Saturday meet-

ings set untJl 20 members are
signed up. The meetings Wlli take

·place at 2 p.m. each Saturday.
:beginning Aug. 20, at Crawford's
':Restaurant, located on Main
·Street.
:; John Morgan of NorthvIlle is
:heading up the membershIp drive.
~He establishes new LIOnsClubs in
:the state.=- Morgan said the drive resulted in
..the disbanding of the North-West
Lioness Club,

lhe Detroit North-West Lions
Club for 13 years had a Lioness
Club: he said. "The North-West
Lioness met in Northville. All the
-ladies that belonged met in their
homes:

: The group disbanded III Apnl.
Northville resident JoAnne Gearns
was the club's past president.

"There are 55 Lions clubs III

'Wayne and Monroe countIes, five
'are in Monroe." Morgan saJd. -We
think Northvllle will be comple-
mented by a Lions Club:

~ Morgan added that the Lioness
Club donated many eyeglasses and

,folded canes as well as contributed
:io the communlty.

. "We think there are seTVIceshere
to be rendered." he said. -[n addi-
tion we'd lIke to start work with

.the high school:
" Morgan was referring to a Leo

Club, a service organization mod-
eled after the Lions Club, however.
operated by high school students.

"They (high schoolers} have their
own projects, own officers, every-
thing like the Lions Club: said
Frank Canfield, who is visiting the
area from Houston. Texas. He
works in the Lions Club member-
ship extension office U1 Texas and
is lending his expertise in estab-
lishing charter organizations.

Canfield said the Lions Club is a
seTVIceorganization very much like
the Rotary and Kiwanis.

"But our main emphasis is blmd
people-{providing) seeing eye dogs
and white canes: he said. ·Our
next emphasis is with youth with
college scholarships and youth
exchanges. "

There are 40,000 Lions Clubs
worldwide with 1,400.000 mem-
bers

Charter members will determine
where and when the club will
meet, the cost of dues and will
elect officers.

Residents 18 and older. men and
women, are welcome to Join. For
more mformation, contact Morgan
at 348-9075.

LOCAL RESIDENT

TRAVELS BACK

George E. KoskJ.makiIs a former
u.S. selViceman who landed on the
treacherous shores of Normandy.
France, on June 6. 1944.

VICTORY LUTHERAN
CHURCH

(MISSOURI SYNOD'
NOVI MEADOWS SCHOOL

FIRST CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE

212~~t~o'te"rt~ &.N2~~"8rJs naol NOVIH~~j600
Sun<lOy SChool 9 ~ om

MOI",ng WOI!tOP 10 50 om
Eva",'g Colab<atlQrl6 00 P"Il

(nu<sery prO ....dad)
Holland Lows PaslOl

CHURCH DIRECTORY
For Information regarding rates for church listings call

The NorthVille Record or Novi News
349-1700

WALLED LAKE
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

J09 ~~ar~g~~~'2463
(bahlnd Frst of Amanco Bar'" oU Ponllac Trcil Rd)

Wed 1000 0 m Women s B.ble Stcdy
SUndoy SChool 9 45 0 m

N~~ ""~I~g~')8~~!to~e
ST. JOHN LUTHERAN
FARMINGTON HILLS

23225 GIll Rood 3 blocks S 01 Grand RIVer
3 blocks W 01 Farm'ngton Rood

Worsr.p at 6 ~ &. II OJ 0 m (NU'sary)
Church SchadI' 40 0 m

Postors Char:es Fox &. Do,,~ Cove
4M.()5M

Lerllen service Wed 7 30 pm

GOOD SHEPHERD
LUTHERAN ~HURCH

9 ""'a &. Moodowbrook
W.scOllSin Ev LulhGlOn Synod

SU1day worship 8 am /l. 10 30 am
David A Grundm el9'. Paslor - 349-Q565

9 15 am Sunday School /l. 8;b'e Cia ss
Wed 7pm LenlOO Vesp9! SsrVce

FIRST CHURCH OF
CHRIST

SCIENTIST
1100 W Ann Atbol Troll

Plymouth. M.chgan
SUn day WOIship 10 30 am
SUnday SChool 1030 am

WedneSOOy""'eetrng 7 3D pm

NORTHVILLE CHRISTIAN
ASSEMBLY

41355 SIx We Rood
NO'!IWIIe 3ta-9030

S<.ndcy School 9-1 S & I0 J() am
Sur"dO/WooI\p 8 3()om 10 3()om lilt 30 pm

Pastor 0'1s 1 Sue non Sf Paltor
Nortrnile ChlSf"m SChooI

Preschool &. K-<l
3ta-Q03r

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
OF NORTHVillE

200 E 1I0Io" St North\nile 349-09 11
W=hp &. Church SChool 930 &. 1100 am
Chldcc. A"" leb'" 019 30 &11 00 0'"

Ro- ... J::rres Rus:sen Mrus'EY0' Evangeism 8: s.ngIm
Rev Mcrtn Ari<:ll.Jm M..-,bfer of Voutn

& ChU'c h SC hoc!

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH·

E.L.C.A.
40700 w, 10 Mile CW,of Haggerty)

Sot. 5:30 pm, Sun 10om
Church Office 477-67!t6

Postor Thomos A. Scherger

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CA.Ttt~,LlC CHURCH

7~EK~~~~~'1~
saturday 5-00 p m

Sunday. 7 3D 9 Jl am&. 12 JOpm
Chuch 349·2621. SChocl349-3610

Rei glo.Js Educat'on 349 2559

FIRST APOSTOLIC
LUTHERAN CHURCH

26325 Haistad Rood 01 11 Mia

5elVl~~~gto~~"a~~78'58 0 m
Also. First and lh~dSUnday at 7-OOp m

SU1day SChOOI' 150m
Blbla Closs - Tuesday - 7 3D P m

SOng 5elVlcas· Lost Sunday 01 montt1 - 7 00 P m

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
MISSOURI SYNOD

f<gh &. 8m STreets Northllll'e
1 Lubeck PostOl

Ct1urch349·311il SChOOl 349-3146
Sunday Worship B.JO0 m &. 11 00 a m
Su.,day SChOol &. Blo'a Clo sses 9 45 0 m

Wednesday WOIshp 7 3D P m

NOVI UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH

...1-----.....;.,----+-----------1
·,..

41671 W 181'1 ~'a· Moodo~oo'
349-2652 (24\)15 )

Sunday Worship 01 Ia 30 a m
Nursery Cara A. ....a able

Cha~as R Jacobs Posto'
ChlKCh SChool 9 15 em

: MEADOWBROOK
.. CONGREGATIONALCHURCH

..I--------~~~.....................---~----I

····"

\ 7CXXl Fomlngton

ST. JAMES ROMAN
CATHOLIC CHURCH

NOVI
46325 10 M' e Rd

Naill 1.'1~!l37t.
Soturday 500 p m

Sundoy900am &. 11 COo.,.
Reverand Jamas F Cro"", POI'O'

PCllsIl O1fca 34 7·77 7B

CHURCH OF THE
HOLY FAMILY

24505 Iv'eodawbrO()l( Rd Naill MI.6375
Mossas Sot 5pm Sun 7 JO 0'"

845am 10300"'.1215pm
HO'y Days 9 0"'1 530 pm ) 30 01'">

Father Jo~' Bvdde Pos'O'
fat!'er Anorew10rr"",0 Assoc Pos'O'

Par III O"'co 349·B~7

ORCHARD HILLS BAPTIST
CHURCH, SBC

23455Novilld (between 9·10 Mle)
Bble Study ForAll Ages 9-45 a m

Wmhp SeNces at 110m &6pm, Wed 7 P m
Kennetn Stevens. Pas!cx. ~'5.'l65

AP.serv;ces IntelP'eted for t~e deaf

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
NOVI

4530 1 11 Mila all otI Rd
Home of FTI Chrtstlon School Glade 2-12sun SChool 945 a m

Wo'sh'p. 11 00 a m & 6 00 pm
Prayer Meal'ng Wed 7OJ pm

D' Gary ElM", Past 0<
349 34 77 349·3647

TO HAVE YOUR
CHURCH APPEAR

HERE CALL

349·1700
FAITH COMMUNITY

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W 10 M,la Naill N0v1349-5666

112m'la west 01 Nov1 Rd
RIChard J Handerson. Postor

J Cy-us Sm1h As.sodola Poslor
WorSho 8< Church SCnocl9 8< 10 JO a m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

2171'. w,nlkev STe herlSpOll<s. Pastor 34SoIQ20
Sur'do(Wor\hlp fJOom 1\ am /l.6~Dm

WOd Prayar Ssrvlce 7-00 P m

Bovs 61~g;v ~obi~n2t'o ~~ 7 P m

..

He returned to the site 50 years
later to honor those who fought
cWddied In one of the World War
II'!> most bloody and desperate bat-
tles.

This Northville army veteran.
along with thousands of D-Day
and World War 11 veterans. famtly
and friends. attended ceremonies
held In June on the 50th anniver-
sary of the allied powers Invasion
of Normandy that began the end of
Nazi Germany's forced occupation
of western Europe.

Kosklmaki was assigned with
the 10Ist Airborne Division and
received the Bronze Star for meri-
torious service dUring the war.

PET·A·PET GOES

INDEPENDENT

The Pet-A-Pet animai visitation
program, which is active in the
Northville area. has become the
Pet-A-Pet Club. Inc., an indepen-
dent, non-profit organization which
is no longer affiliated with the Ani-
mal Welfare Society of Southeast-
ern Michigan.

Pet-A-Pet Club brings 260 volun-
teers and their family pets on ther-
apeutic visits to area nursing
homes, hospitals, schools, hos-
pices and day care factllties. The
group is preparing for its new sea-
son in September and has already

Award winner
Robin Frederick of Northville has been awarded a Pulp and
Paper Foundation scholarship at Miami University in Ohio
for the coming academic year. Students are selected for the
award based on superior personal and academic achieve"
ment. The Pulp and Paper Foundation Is supported by at
least 80 paper companies, mills and suppliers as well as 160
individuals.

STORIES WANTED

added several new facilities to Its
new schedule.

The Pet-A-Pet Club is fUlly
insured and sponsored by the fol-
lOWing board members: Ruth
Curry. Robin Newton, Ruth
Klosterhaus. Estell Biesiadeckl.
Ellen Frank. Sandra Smith. Bar-
bara Rouston, Jill 1YbInka, Celeste
Wojtczak. Roz Granitz, James
Milke. and veterinarians Dr. Peter
Lederer, Dr. Kathy Morris and Dr.
Grace Chan.

"Being independent means we
can grow faster and bring our pro·
gram to even more adults and
children," said Curry, president of
the group. "But It also means we'll
need more financial support from
the commuruty,'

The group has been supported
initially by a donation from Vi and
George Baughman of Redford to
cover to cover the cost of insur-
ance premiums.

Anyone wishing to make a dona-
tion, or would like to volunteer for
a visitation program should call
Curry at (810) 535-0410. or
Joanne Gresens, (810) 464-8944.

, ,.

Do you know of a local reSident
who's done something interesting
or celebrated something special
lately? If so. call Michelle Harrison
at (810) 349-l7(){}.

Custom Conned Classifieds
';e4teute:

o Advertise in one newspaper, but reach potential
customers throughout the network currently in
Wayne, Oakland, Macomb, livingston and Monroe
counties.
Target markets and respondents.

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
CHURCHOF NORTHVILLE

349·1144 • 8 Mile & Toft Roods
Woohp Se<vlces & S<.ndav SChool9iXl & 11 00

NuooIY bott1 services (v"'" raundl
Sunme< WocsIllP 8 3() & 1000 (July ttvu Lobor Day)

SU'l'mOf Suncl:>y SChoo ] 0 00 (K ttvu J d goode)
D' Doug'os W Verron ' <lev Thomas M Beogon

Rev Artnur L Spa'iord

:....------.;.....;;...----41-----....;..------1::, CHURCH OF THE HOLY CROSS
EPISCOPAL

:~t-~W~A~R~D-=E~V~A~N~G~E~L-IC~A-L-+--------- ...
" PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
"
"
""
"
"i.
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:: On ToN RCl nao' 11 M Ie Rcod 3492669
'. Su'ldOV WClIshP 8< scnool ': 0 m to 11 Xl Q ,",
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TO HAVE YOUR CHURCH
APPEAR HERE CALL

349·1700

GOOD
BUY!!

o
o
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The first
thing you
hear when
you call
Custom
Conned
Classifieds
•IS a

Provide 24-Hour Accessfr~m any touch tone
phone, security screen responses at your conve-
nience and leave messagesor further instructions.
There is no need to release your name, phone
number or address.
Promote Employment, Vehicles/Boats and
Accessories for Sale, Rentals and Real Estate
c1assifieds.

o
With Custom Connect Cfassifiedsall types of businesses
can screen responses faster, at a reduced overhead. You
won't tie up phones or valuable personnel waiting for
customers to answer your classified ads.

,....---- TO place advertising call the

Green Sheet Classified Department at:
1(800) 579-SELL (810) 437-4133
(810) 348-3022 (313) 913-6032

(810) 227-4436
(810) 685-8705,
(517) 548-2570

1. When you place a classified ad for Real Estate,
Employment or vehicles/Boats tell the
representative that you are interested in custom
Connect Classifieds. Voice Ad will appear at the
top of yom' ad, the telephone number of the
network followed by two 4 digit extensions will
appear at the end of your ad,

2. Anyone with a touch·tone phone throughout the
network who responds to your ad will hear your
personally recorded message, anj can leave you
a message on your mailbox.

3. Call custom connect Classifieds from any
touch-tone phone 24-hours a day, seven days a
week, to check responses to your ad. You will
receive a personal password to access your
messages, so your privacy will be protected .

H*tI,OWN Newspapers assumes no responsibility for accuracy or
content of voice recorded messages.

From ~' I Heritage Information Services Inc., and HomeTown Newspapers

• I .,.,.. I ...... I ~ ,
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Novi parent finds
help with faInily
support chapters
Continued from 1

Some nights. Robert's son would
say he was going to bed only to
sneak out his window and disap-
pear all night.

"It was very erratic behavior,"
Robert said. ·It was rather devas-
tating:

Robert wasn't surprised when he
found marijuana and drug para-
phernalJa in his son's possession.

"It had a tremendous Impact on
our family,· he said, "It was like
somebody threw a hand grenade
into our family. Our family values
had been blown apart. Trust and
humor had been replaced with
suspicion and mistrust.·

Robert and his wife had three
other children to consider. They
weren't sure where to turn when
an article about Families Anony-
mous caught Robert's eye as he
flipped through his wife's Good
Housekeeping magazme, He wrote
to the magazine to find out If there
were any chapters m MIchigan.

_ There weren't but other Mlchiga-
nlans writing to the magazine were
given Robert's phone number and
address.

"So, our phone got rather busy,"
he said.

After the group started meeting,
Robert said he was surprised of
the outcome.

In all their attempts to pick up
the debris their son was leaving,
Robert and his family started to
lose sight of their priorities. Robert
and Ius wlfe began to argue bitterly
about how to handle their son.
Robert put his job, religion and llfe
pleasures on the back burner.

·Our family values started to dis-
integrate," he Said. "All of our ener-
gies and efforts were placed on our
child's problems .. I was more

~
Open 11 A.M.

Businessmen's Lunches
ALL WORLD'S FINEST

NEW PRIME
FASHION RIB
ISHOW with bone in

Thursday dllU1e<

S~ing ~~1:es$1095
Noon ~~~e~~~~.

"Wegot into the program
to fmd a solution to our
son's drug problem but
we were the ones who
found a new way to live,"

Robert
Founder, Families Anonymous

addicted to my son's problems
than my son:

Families Anonymous helped
Robert realize that he couldn't pay
for his son's mistakes. Rather, his
son had to own up to them,

He stopped paying for his son's
attorney bills and he quit paying
off his, son's drug debts.

"Strangely enough, the more we
let go. the closer we became."
Robert said. "He still has our moral
support. but we no longer con-
tribute (financially).·

Sadly, Robert's son is still "trying
to make It." according to Robert.

Bob. the Novi parent. explained
that Families Anonymous enabled
him to get on with his life, too,
when his daughter was causing
trouble.

"Some of the members have kids
in jail and some that are going
back,· Bob said. ·Some members
have kids who will be In prison for
30 years. What do they do now?
You can't beat yourself up as a
parent. You have to get on with
your llfe:

MITCH"
ROUSEY'S
DINNERS from $8915

NOW APPEARING ...LIVE
THE SHOWCASEMEN
WEDNESDAY thru SUNDAY
COCKTAIL HOUR 4-7 P.M. DAILY
E'lt:.~'f COCKTAIL HOUR
~t:.O. 4 P.M. "CLOSING

NOW BOOKING BANQUETS
(small or large)

!!P.'I!!~";~ •

'.

~ ~ ...
,,, ~..

,... ) ~ f

<"l \l~-t
i .

~7~O
..V\)'riday A

7:30
Lawn Seats jusf

I'tl~
t'iiUNTJIY

99.5'

TICKETS ON SALE NOW at Pine Knob,
The Palace, and Meadow Brook Music
Festival Box Offices and all fiCX ....~~

centers Including Hudson's, Harmony
House. and Great Stuffl stores. Charge
by phone (810) 645-6666. For more
Information call (810) 377-0100.
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT THE DOOR,
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IEngagements~.:...--- l

Thomas Valade IIIfLynn Smith

Barbara and Dan E. Smith, of
Grand Blanc. announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Lynn, to Thomas Valade III. son of
Thomas Valade II and Janice
Valade. of Northvllle.

The bride-elect graduated from
Grand Blanc High School and
Michigan State University, She Is
currently attending graduate
school at Walsh College. She is
employed as a branch manager

with NBD Bank NA in Dearborn
Heights.

The bridegroom-elect is a gradu-
ate of Northville High School and
Michigan State University. He Is
employed as a financial planner for
IDS Fmancial SelVices in Okemos.

The wedding Is planned for
September 1994 at Our Lady of
Good Council in Plymouth.

BER&5TRDM1Sr:J,t.. CDDling· heating • plumbing

~ fi 1.1\ll"., ~~J-.~~., \!.\11~1~l' ·I!.:~ ,#HilT llillIllllllilU .
IIIAI'I lAS'll
1111II SU~l!lInl?
" could be anoIIIer S(;C, • .:l11ng summer, so don't take a chance on a cooIlIIQ system breakdownl
Replace that old alr <:OIldilloner now with a Cil1rler 5yI1em. Save $200 on \he pulthase pnc;e 01
selected mateTlals save up to 40% on your cooling blIls. caa lIS today for details 01 a free estlmate

TWO TON SYSTEM $149900(for homes to 1200 sq. ft.)

522·1350 Installed From
;eat!= f

30633 Schoolcraft
Llvonla' ....~ ...~

"AoI'lddotOtfll

HO IIRS "CON -FAI 7 30.6, SAT 9-4

~ LEADEHSlllP
Wc're'nlC Inside Guys. DEALER ..,

Thanks to you, all sorts of everyday
products are being made from the
paper. plastic. metal and glass that
you've been recycling.

But to keep recycling working to
help protect the environment, you

need to buy those products.

BUY R\II(Y(LED,~t

Loads of Famil
with Chil en,

\

Entertai

I AND SIAV'I!:
SOlook for products made from

recycled materials, and buy them, It

would mean the world to all of us,

To re~eive a free brochure, write

Buy Recycled. EnVironmental Defense

Fund. 257 Park Ave. South, New York.

NY 10010, or call 1-800-CALL- EDF.

oEPA
ENVIRONMENTAL ElF

DEFENSE
FUND

,
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Suzanne McAllisterfDoug Kurtis

Both marathon runners,
Suzanne and Doug saw each other
at the starting line of the NewYork
City Marathon last November. They
met at the finlsh line but meeting
at the awards ceremony was the
charm. From there a long distance
romance blossomed between the
two thanks to MCI and marathon
race directors.

Suzanne, until recently. was a
psychologist with a private practice
In New York City. She received her
B.A. from Barnard College of
Columbia University and a Ph.D.
at Fordham University.

Doug works for Ford Motor Com-
pany in Dearborn, Mich, as a com-
puter systems administrator. A
School of Business graduate of
Michigan State University. he is
also a world class marathon run-
ner and holds three world records
including the most marathon victo-
ries (37) and most sub 2:20

marathons (75).
The couple plan to live In

Northville. •
The bride's parents are Barbara

McAllister. a homemaker and
mother of eight Her father, Neill4-
McAllister, now deceased, was vice
president of McAllister Brothers. a
marine towing and transportatiqn
company founded Iby the bride's
great-grandfather. ~

The groom's parents are LOOan
Ricketts Kurtis, a homemaker and
mother of three. His fathe.i',
Theodore J. Kurtis. is a retired
facilltles administration manager
with Ford Motor Company. .

The nuptials plan a Saturday,
Sept. 10, 1994 wedding at tlie
Infant Jesus Chapel, St. Charles
Hospital on Main St. and Myrtle
Ave. in Port Jefferson, New York.
The Catholic service will be pet-
formed by Fr, Francis Pizzare~lI
and Deacon Philippa Turner.

} 1
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BUSINESS OWNERS
Always be ahead of your competition!-

Reach a new select markel before your competitor does by
being the first 10 introduce your business through

Getting To Know You's exclusive new homeowner welcoming program. '

:;;;::;::::~~~:;;:;:=::---
~""""NG-T'O KHOW=ylifl. For sponsorship delJlUs. call

:::=-- wnCOMlNG NEWCOMEIlSNAII()MI;l[)f :..::.--- 1"800-255"4859
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Return engagement File Photo

The Northville High School Jazz Band will play its fourth consecutive performance at the Montreux Detroit Jazz Festival at
5:30 p.m. Sept. 5 at Detroit's Hart Plaza. The band is made up of 15 students and is known for its swinging big band arrange-
ments. The group is directed by Michael Rumbell.

Marquis to hold auditions for plays
The hlstonc Marquis Theatre of

'Northville wIll be auditioning for
The Fantastiks. Beauty and the
:Beast. and Annabelle. The
Unhappy WLtch.

Auditions for The Fantastlks will
:be from 2 to 5 p.m. Sunday. Aug.
·21. and from 7:30 to 10 p.m. Mon-
:day.Aug. 22

I
, I

'r'I,1'I'
I

ProfeSSlOnal adult actors and
'actresses should bring a resume
:and headshot and prepare a song
·In theIr vocal range.
. An accomparust will be prOl'Jd-
·ed.

There will be cold readmgs from
the scnpt. Show dates are Oct. 1-
22.

Children's audluons for Beauty
and The Beast will be from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Saturday. Sept. 10. Boys
and girls ages 8-14 who can sing
and dance or move well on stage
are encouraged to audition.

Audilloners should be prepared
to sing a song in their vocal range
and be prepared to dance. An
accomparust will be prOl'Jded.

Four different sets of children

will be cast for the run of the
show. Bring a resume and head-
shot 1f one is available. Show dates
are Nov. 6 through Dec. 31.

Adult auditions for Beauty and
the Beast will be from 2 to 5 p.m.
Sunday. Sept 11.

ProfeSSIOnal adult actors and
actresses will be cast in the roles
of Beauty. the Beast and Beauty's
father.

Bring a resume and headshot.
and be prepared to sing in your
vocal range. An accompanist WIll
be prOVIded.

There w1.I1be cold readings from
the sCript. Show dates are Nov. 6
through :gec. 31.

Auditions for the Halloween
mUSical.AnnabeUe, The Witch.. will
be at 7 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 14.
Young actors and actresses. ages 8
to 18. WIll be asked to do a cold
reading from the script.

-
Show dates are Oct. 22-30 for a

total of six performances.

For further Information on any
of the above auditions, call the
MarqUis Theatre at (8101349-8110.

Entertainment listings
Submlt items for the entertam-

l]1ent listmgs to the Northville
Record. 104 W. Main. Nortlwi11e. MI
48167; or fax to 349-1050.

SPECIAL EVENTS

SINGERS SOUGHT: As it
approaches its 21st season, the
125-mlXed voice Plymouth Com-
mumty Chorus is calhng for
smgers. especially tenors. bari-
tones and basses. In addition to its
scheduled concerts and invitatIOn-
al performances. the chorus will be
performing in Washmgton. D.C .•
next June and producmg Its sec-
ond compact cbsc.

AudItions WIll be held in the
sanctuary of the First United
Methodist Church. 45201 N. Ter-
ritonal Road. west of Sheldon
Road, m Plymouth Township.
Dates and times are Monday, Aug.
29. at 7:30 pm, and on succes-
sIve Tuesdays Sept. 6. 13 and 20
at 7 p.m

Call (3131 455·4080 for more
mformation.

I,
I~·, .,

ART EXHmITION. Entry forms
will be accepted through Sept. 23
for First Presbyterian Church of
Northville's second annual juried
art cxhlbitlon. The Oct 8-15 multi-
medIa event WIllfeature Michigan
artlsts and Juror James Nawara
from Wayne State Uruversity.

Awards WIll range frorp $50 to
$250 For mformation. wnte to
Visual Arts Committee, 200 E.
Mam St. Northville. Mich. 48167.
Call (3131349·091 J.

RUMPELSTILTSKIN AT MAR-
QUIS Have fun this summer
attending the MarqUIS Theatre's
production of Rumpelstiltskln.
stamng the MarqUiS Theatre chil-
dren The play Is bemg dIrected by
Cmdy ZeItzof canton.

Perfonnance dates and tImes are
10;30 a.m. Aug. 19 and 22-26: and
11:30 a m Aug. 20 and 27.

Tickets are $5. For InformatIon
on birthday c'elebratlons. group
rates and available school perfor-
mances, call (8101349-8110.

RESERVATIONS ACCEPTED:
Reservations are now beln~ accept-

ed for Schoolcraft College's 18th
annual Chnstmas Madngal Din-
ners to be held at 7:30 p.m. Dec.
8. 9 and 10 in the college's Water-
man Center.

The Madngal Smgers, under the
direction of conductor Steve SeG-
raves, will enter the hall in full cos-
tume to present the Wassail and
toast the Christmas season. Each
course of tlus year's prime rib feast
will be presented to the court with
trumpet fanfare and ceremony.
mcluding the presentation of the
Boar's Head. The nationally-recog-
nized Culinary Arts Department
will have holiday treats aVailable
for sale those evenings.

Tickets are $35 per person.
tables seat eight. To reserve, call
(313) 462-4417.

BOOKSIGNING: Robby DeBoer.
author of Losing Jesstro. will sign
her new title at 7 p.m. Wednesday,
Aug. 24 at Borders Books and
Music. located in the Novi Town
Center. DeBoer is the the chief
spokesperson for the DeBoer Com-
mittee For Children's Rights. to
which she Is donating profits from
her book.

For more information, call (8101
347-0780.

JUST FOR KIDS: Celebrate
Sesame Streefs birthday at 7 p.m.
Aug. 23 at Borders Books and
Music when Felicia Katz reads sto-
ries from the popular TV show.
There wi'll also be birthday cake.
Look for Big Bird in the children's
section and sign up for the contest
to win a Sesame Street video.

DANCE AUDITIONS: Midwest
Dance Theatre will hold final audi-
tions for its new full-length pro-
duction of The Nutcracker Ballet
Sunday, Aug. 28. at the dance
academy, 1160 Welch Road. Walled
Lake,

Dancers age 7-12, Level I
through III, will audition at 1 p.m.:
adult actors at 2 p.m. and high
intermedla te and advanced
dancers at 3 p.m.

Female dancers should bring
pointe shoes, Some scholarships
are available for male dancers.

Call (810) 669· 9444 or (8101
437-6786 for more information.

MUSICIANS WANTED: Wind

and percussion players are invited
to join the Oakland Community
College Symphony Band. Current
and former musicians are wel-
come.

The first band rehearsal will be
held at 7:30 p.m. Sept. 12 in the
band room of Mason Middle
School. 3835 W. Walton Blvd. in
Waterford. For more information.
call (810) 360-6218.

PERFORMER'S SHOWCASE:
The Novi Arts Council wishes to
showcase the talents of area per-
formers. Performances will be held
in the atrium of the Novi Civic
Center prior to selected city coun-
cil meetings. On occasion. perfor-
mances may be taped by MetroVi-
sion and cablecast to residents.

MUSIcians, actors. poets.
dancers, etc., are invited to submit
application forms and audition
tapes, if available. to the NoviArts
Council.

For further information. contact
the arts council. 347-0400.

THEATER

HOME SWEET HOME: A dinner
theater program will continue with
scheduled Saturday performances
at the 1920s-era Novl mansion
which now houses Home Sweet
Home restaurant. The murder
mystery and a tenderloin and
salmon dinner are $25.95 per per-
son.

Diners are given clues-and
sometimes speaking roles in the
action-to help them figure out
who durmit. Prizes are given out to
the best guessers.

Home Sweet Home is located at
43180 Nine Mile Road just east of
NoviRoad.

Also. comedy night returns on
Thursdays with 8 p.m. shows.

For Information and reserva-
tions, call 347-0095.

GENITTI'S: Genitti's Hole-In-
The-Wall Restaurant presents The
Not-80 O.K. Corral, a murder mys·
tery comedy with music, through
Nov. 13

Featured Is Genlttl's famous
seven course family-style Italian
dinner which includes homemade

(,

soup. garlic bread, pasta. antip&s-
to salad, baked chicken, italian
sausage and steak and dessert.

Admission to the performance
and dinner IS by reservation orl.1y.
Call (8101 349-0522 for reserva-
tions,

Genitti's "Ho1e-ln-the-Wall"
restaurant is located in downtown
Northville at 108 E. Main St.. just
east of Center Street.

MUSIC

CAFFE BRAVO: Features the
talents of many artists performing
everything from classical guitar,
Jazz and blues to contemporary
and folk music every Friday. Sat-
urday and Sunday. The cafe is
located at 110 MainCentre in
downtown Northville.

Aug. 19: Michael Fracassl. blues
and jazz, 8:30-11 p.m.

Aug. 20: Carol Smallwood. clas-
sical guitar, 3 to 5 p.m.; Ed
Goldsworthy, folk guitarist and
singer. 8 to 9:30 p.m.: and Jeff
Zapor. classic rock. 9:30 to II
~m. .

Call 344-0220 for additional
information.

FRIGATES INN: Dance with The
Globe from 9 p.m. to 2 a.m.
Wednesdays through Saturdays at
Frigates Inn. 1103 East Lake
Drive. Novi.

JAZZ IN THE PARK: Laurel
Park Place Ignites with the hot
sounds of jazz and the latest in
fashions featured during the "Jazz
In the Park" concert series.

The free monthly series will
begin at 1 p.m. and end at 2:30 In
the ParIsian court. The Matt
Michael Trio will be the next fea-
tured act, scheduled to perform
Aug. 27.

Fashions from mall stores will be
modeled informally dUring the con-
certs.

For further information, call
462-1100.

MORE JAZZ: Outback Cappucl-
no Bar. 370 S. Main St., Plymouth,
presents live Jazz from 7 to 9 p.m.
Wednesdays.

.' '-"
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It's not easy to
meet new people •••

...but the HomeTown .
Connection makes it easy!

"I was way too bUSyto get out
and meet people. Then I saw an

ad for HomeTown Connection in the
Green Sheet and decided to

take a chancel All illook was
one phone calli! It was fun to
write my own ad and before I

knew it, I had messages in my
voice mailbox from people who
were interested in meeting me!

"I found someone
special - - so can you!"

1-900-288-7077
$1.49 per I!'J,~~~-,~')'

You must be 18 years of age
or older to use this 'service.

Saturday,
August 20

l.---7:30 pm
Tickets on sale now ,11PII1l' "nllb

Tl1r P,llac<'. Meadow Brook MU~lc h"lIl;cll !ill\ OIIICl" dnd clll

T<C>< .... ~"'S7lI"... n'l1l PI~. mcludll1t: Hucl'OIl' 1i'111l1011\HOli'('

ilncl Gn'<1! StufP SImp,> elldr t:P b" phlll1t' (!lrll) h.j:; !l(lhb

For mort' 111fOrtl1 ,11Ion (',111(fIIO) r;-;'(lll)()

Tickets available at the door.
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'It will make you cry' Not!
f you liked 'Wayne's World,' you'll like 'Wayne's World 2' even better
WAYNE'S WORLD TWO
By Heather WadowsJd
Northville

)

j
I
I

~ 'f
dences dating recently-divorced;
men and is apprehensive "S~

Ov:;rW~ ~~nds Phil's family:
Thanksgiving dinner and things~
get tense when Jessie phones, Hei
refers to Marilyn as his brother'S:
friend. t

"Starting Over" (1979) is a come~
dy with great acting. Reynolds was;
robbed of an Academy Award nom..,
ination for this funny/serious per-:
formance. ;

And DUrning, as usual, is fan-.
tastic. ;,

Like all the films Helaine Bin-i
stock reviews, "Starting Over" ts:
available on video. I

"Wayne's World," see "Wayne's
World 2." You won't be disappoint-
ed.

usual super macho role, is ten1fic
as the suffering "dumped" hus-
band.

In a poignant scene, Phil reen-
ters the dreadful "singles arena"
for a first date and is greeted by an
over-zealous mother of two who
laughs too hard at his shallow
jokes and has baby sitter prob-
lems.

Mickey (Charles Durning). Phil's
psychiatrist brother, enrolls Phil in
a divorced men's workshop to help
ease his despair. He also intro-
duces Phil to Marilyn (Jill Clay-
burg).

While Jessie is confident. gor-
geous and sexy - Marilyn is plain
and insecure. She's had bad expe-

determined to put on a concert,
"Wayne stock. " and get famous
bands like Aerosmith to play at it.

But soon Wayne notices some-
thing fishy goin' on with his girl-
friend, Cassandra rrta Carre). He's
convinced she's cheating on him
with her manager.

Soon Wayne, Garth (Dana Car-
vey) and crew are spying on Cas-
sandra night and day,

And "Waynestock" is getting
closer and closer ... and there's no
one playing at It yet!

"Wayne's World 2" is so much
better than the original "Wayne's
World" that it's hard to believe it's
a sequel.

So whether or not you enjoyed

If you want the feel-good movie
of the year see "Wayne's World 2."
t'll make you cry. And most of all,

I !~will make you believe.
f.1- NOTl!l~~~.The only thing "Wayne's Worldl~f,3. will do is make you laugh liket 1 i;y'ou've never laughed before.

'

1 l~&·Wayne's World 2," now on
'1Y,Yideo,picks up where the original
~~.!Wayne's World" leaves off. Onlyt {~,Jhis time, ·Wayne's World"isn't live

\: ~,from Wayne's (Mike Meyers) base-I'! ,ment, but live from an old doll fac-
,Ij.d
~~~t~,

l:"~Sendin your reviews
I t i)<

f
j•· ~1"", . ,Seen any good movies lately? If HomeTown Newspapers, c/o Phil
~, you have, we'd like to hear about it Jerome, 323 E. Grand River, How-l J! we'd like to hear exactly what ell, MI48843.

, . think - good or bad. The reviews should Include your
f:, '" au can review a newly-released name, address and day-time tele-i; , ~~e or a movie that is available phone number,

. on,Vldeo. If you have any questions or
I : ;,:~fPlease limit your mini-reviews to want more information, please call
r .• :l0l 0 word s and send them to Phil Jerome at (517) 548-2000.r '!~ii!;.( ...

:J'I lfl
,lPG·13I~

STARTING OVER
By HelaiDe Binstock
Non

Again they're breaking up, but
this time It's divorce. Jessie (Can-
dace Bergen) launches yet another
outrageous aspiration. Now she's a
song writer - and having a hus-
band doesn't fit into her plan.

Though Jessie incessantly
bursts into song with that frog
voice. Phil (Burt Reynolds) adores
her. Reynolds, departing from his

tory,
·Wayne's World 2" has a plot,

unlike "Wayne's World. ~ Wayne's

WRIUNS GoNE GUME********Jeff Cnig. SIXTY SECOND PREVIEW Roger E~rt, CHICAGO SUN·TIMES********Bill Diehl, ABC RADIO NElWORK Susan Stark, THE DETROIT NEWS********~I
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Michael Med.ed, SNEAK PREVIEWS lick Gamer, GANNETT NEWS SERVICE

Tom
Hanks is

Forrest
Gump
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AMC MAPLE 3 AMC WOODS 6
- UOVADIS

SHOWCASE ~,m",m'
STARGRATIOT STARLINCOlN PARK 8STAR JOHN R

STARROCHESTER HIllS STAR TAYLOR
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Western Lal~esvotes down merger with !(VC
By SCOTT DANIEL AND MERRILL CAIN
sports Wnlers

Thanks, but no thanks,
That's what Western Lakes Activities Association

told the Kensington Valley Conference last week. A
proposed merger between the two leagues, which
would've combined athletic and academic activities,
was nixed by WLAAprincipals in a special meeting
Au·g,9.

According to Northville High School Athletic Direc-
tor Dennis Colligan, the merger is on the back-burner
until at least the end of the coming school year.

"'Themerger is dead (for)now: he said. "Wewill not
be moving towards it

"I'm disappointed. As far as Northville goes, Iwant-
ed to see us merge.·

Rodney Hosman, principal at Livonia Churchill
High School and the president of the WLAA. said a

Writer
faces
skating
challenge

f'
'I'

When I interviewed some local
in-1lne skating experts on some of
the key points of being a good
skater, they stressed being able to
stop effectively. This is a good
point. Being a new owner of a pair

of in-line
skates. I
was all
too famil-
iar with
the
challenge
of being
faced
wit h
w hat
seemed
like a

:Yvonne monster
:Beebe of a hill
. and hop-

u>gI could make it all the way to
the bottom without any Intimate
lJitroductions to the pavement.
'But I think when stressing the

ability to stop. these experts forgot
tQ mention one critical point you
first need to figure out how to stay
upright for more than five minutes
b;efore you can concentrate on
stppplng.

'"How bad and difficult can these
things be anyway, right?~ This is
how I felt when I first decided I
might like to invest In a decent
p»'1r of skates. My calves qUickly
found out the meaning of the term
"going for the bum," because after
about two or three minutes of
s~mbllng around on the sidewalk
i~ front of my house I realized
tllere were many more unused
muscles in my legs than used
oiles.
';Well,two months later, those leg-

bi!rnlng days are, for the most
P'cirt. over. Now Ican slap on those
babies and get a decent work-out
for an hour or so. However, the
r$d to staying upright was defi-
nitely filled with potholes and grav-
el;

Put of all my Incidents of (hope-
fU:lly but not likely) gracefully
failing to the ground, one stands
oJt in my mind the most, probably
because It was extremely embar-
rassing. It was about a week after I
had purchased my new skates and

I ,

,
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I
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unanimous declslon was required In order to approve
adding the KVC schools to the conference. Sources
indicated that half of the Western Lakes schools voted
against the measure.

"I don't think that any of the schools were dead set
against it.· said Hosman. "Some thought that (the
merger) ought to happen right now, but more schools
thought that there might have been some Issues that
we might have missed. Wewant to go into It very care-
fully and have everything thought out ... it was the
feeling that each school should go through a self-
examination and determine what's best for them.·

The Livonia schools led the charge against the
merger. Jolnlng Stevenson, Churchill and FrankIln In
voting no were Plymouth Canton and two of the three
Farmington schools.

Hosman said that the vote doesn't mean there won't
be a merger of the two conferences somewhere down

the road. He said there were a lot of positive aspects
that the WLAAsaw in the KVC since a merger was
proposed some eight months ago.

NoviAthletic Director John Funduklan agreed.
"The size of the merger compliments eqUity and

diversity: he said, "(It would) promote a level playing
field.~

One of the major stumbling blocks to the merger,
according to Hosman, was the constitution of the
WLAA. Under the current constitution, a merger Is not
an option, he said,

Therefore. the current constitution would have to be
reworked or the conference would have to go through
the process of admitting each KVC school into the
WLAA. That, he said. could prove awkward for the
schools in the KVC. ·We just felt going in that we
made a mistake by saying that 'we're the Western
Lakes and we're the best and you have to be part of

us: Other conferences have a lot to offer and it may
be better to blend together to form a whole new
model: said Hosman.

He added that the logistics of a merger with the
KVCwere a concern because some of the schools In r

the WLAA would have to travel a long distance for ath-
letic events. Hosman did point out though that "if you .
expand the conference, you're going to have Increased
travel distance no matter what·

He said that the WLAA wl1I continue to look at the .
KVC, and other conferences as well. as possible
leagues for expansion In the future. .

"Wewant to make sure that whatever formation we,
settle on is in the best Interest of everyone,~ said Hos-
man.

Ann Arbor Huron and Ann Arbor Pioneer high,

Photo by BRYAN MITCHEll
Kate Rlebling tries on a pair of Rollerblades. The sport has become popular with all ages.

I was determined to use them
every day (that goal has since
reduced to a couple of Urnes a
week).

I had successfully skated to

work without incident. Well, my
day was over. and confidently Iput
on my skates, preparing for a gal-
lant ride home. I stepped out of the
office door at Main Street and

skated up to the Intersection at
Center Street waiting for the light
to change.

Continued on 10

ContJnued on 10

Skating takes on
new dimension
with blades

I
!

Sy YVONNE BEEBE are better than others. Dreher ree-
Staff Writer ommends looking for Rollerblade

Skating Is for the winter, right? brands and Rocces, which his
Not any more. store sells, and Bauer brands.

In-line skating. more commonly Hansen sald he feels Bauer, which
known as Rollerbladlng (a specific also manufactures hockey skates,
brand of In-line skates) has taken is the top-of-the-line name.
the ever-favorite winter sport and Knowing what to look for in a
turned It into a year-round activi- skate is Important. both mer-
ty. chants agree. There are several

Of course this is nothing new-in- types of skates including speed
line skating has been around for skates, which have five wheels and
years, But what you may not have are more for professional racers,
realized is that there Is a growing hockey skates, which have alI-
number of people hitting the pave- laces and no liners Inside the boot.
ment in the past couple of years. and fitness or exercise skates,
Area merchants say the popularity which have four wheels and are
of the sport has exploded in the generally what a beginner should
past two years, and not just among start on.
the young and athletic: the in-line WhIle there are no set rules In
skating craze Is reaching all seg- deciding which skate Is best for
ments of the population. you, comfort is an important fac-

Doug Dreher. the owner of Fleet tor.
Feet Athletic shop on Main Street, '"Ibe'maln thlng to look for is'~ I
said the demand for in-line skates .. comfort of !he liner Inside the.
has increased so dramatically, It is skate,· Dreher said, ' .' :
sometimes ImpOSSible for him to Hansen added that while' com-
keep the skates In stock. fort Is important, paying attention

"This year has really exploded in to the wheels of the skate is also
sales; Dreher said, "Just like how vital. Hansen said choosing wheels
everyone owns a bike now, ,think that have ball bearings in the hub
it will get to the point where every- are Important because they help
body will own a pair of the wheel to rotate smoother and,
Rollerblades: as a result, the skater does not

Like any sport, in-line skating have to work as hard.
requires Investing some dollars. For those who may feel a bit
Finding a skate that best fits you leery of strapping on a pair of
and one that will stand the test of skates, for fear of Injury, Gina
time is important and may end up Mossuto. assistant manager of
saving you some money In the long Champs Sports in the Twelve Oaks
run, TIm Hansen, an employee of Mall, offers assurances that even
Town & Country Cyclery. said in- the most uncoordinated of people
line skates can range In price from can pick up skating with ease.
$60 for children's and beginner ·It is not as hard as it looks,"
skates, up to $500 for professional Mossuto said. "The skates are
skates. designed to support the ankles and .

When starting off, Hansen said It keep them from wobbling. so
Is a good idea to find a skate at a you're pretty secure." I

moderate price that wlll proVide But wait: once you walk out of :
adequate support and a good life- the store with a new pair of skates I

span while not lnfllctlng a sizable eager to embark on your new 1
dent In your pocket book. hobby, you must realize the I

"You don't want to go out and purchase is not qUite complete. ,
buy a m1lIlon-doIlar skate if you Safely gear Is an important part of :
find out later that you don't even the in-line skating equation .•
like doing it: Hansen said. Mossuto recommends wearing.

Beginners can expect to spend knee pads, elbow pads and wrist:
$130-$170 to get a quality skate guards whenever skaters hit the:
that will last more than one outing, pavement. Wrist guards protect I

not to mention essential safety scraping the skin on the palms but :
gear, like knee and elbow pads, also protect against breaking a :
wrist guards and a helmet wrist. I

There are about a dozen brands
of in-line skates: however, some
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Gridders begin fall practice
By scon DANIEL
SportsEditor

Although you can't teU it from
the weather. fall Is in the air.

A sure sign of that came Monday
as Northvllle High held Its first
football practice with pads. More
than 60 players participated In
contact drills hoping to impress
coach Darrel Schumacher and his
staff.

·We're looking for kids with
courage,· he said, ·We·re looking
for kids to step up.·

The Mustangs will be looking for
a lot of young men to step up.

Northville had one of Its best
seasons In memory last fall with a
7-2 record and, perhaps, a heart-
beat from a state title. The only
two losses came to Farmington
Hills Harrison, which wound up as
the Class A champion.

Nearly two dozen players, such
as Bryan Kelly, John Gatti, Marc
Golden and Fred Swarthout, grad-
uated from the team leaving Schu-
macher a difficult task to replace
them, That challenge began Aug.
10 as Northville held its annual

PholO by BRYAN MITCHELL

Northville High held its first football practice with pads Monday. More than 60 players took
part.

v

three-day conditioning camp near
Brighton.

"'Thedesire to improve is there.~
said Schumacher. "Wehave a lot of
potential. Now we just have to pol-
Ish It:

Last week's camp was the first
step In that direction,

A total of 66 players took part in
conditioning. Schumacher said
each youngster will play at either
junior varsity or varsily this fall-if
they stick It out.

"'There's no reason to cut play-
ers," he commented.

Campers put in three long days.
Workouts began before 7 a.m.

with agility drills. Mer breakfast
at 8, offensive and defenSive
schemes were taught on the field,

"We do a lot of teaching: said
Schumacher, "a lot of walk-
through things. We get a lot done:

After lunch. practIce resumed
from 1:30-4 p,m. with more drtll
work, A two-mile run closed the
day shortly before 9 p.m.

Schumacher said the camp
helps to pull the team together,

"It's a nice way to start the sea-

son: he added.
Most players came Into camp

already in good condition.
"' feel really good about their

conditioning," Schumacher said.
"Wedid a two-mile run every nJght.
There wasn't too many problems
(with completing it).~

While condltIonfng was solid,
strength was a bit of a problem.

Schumacher said the high
school weight room has been kept
open for much of the summer.
Attendance wasn't exactly what he
would've liked.

"We had reasonable numbers:
the coach explained. "But not what
we needed. I'm a Uttle disappointed
with It.~

Schumacher said many of his
players simply didn't make the
same commitment to lifting as last
year's squad,

"A lot of our seniors lived In the
weight room last year." he added,

Nonetheless, full practice began
Monday. The Mustangs will work-
out In two-a-day fashion until the
start of the season.

\,
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Rec department plans activities
By CINDY STEWART
SpecIal Writer

Well, we made it through anoth-
er 50's Festival. Lots of changes
this year. but It has been labeled a
success. Thanks again to all of the
Novi area volunteers. We could not
do it without you.

That brings us to the last few
weeks of August ... wrapping up
summer vacations. softball
leagues. summer concerts. Camp
Lakeshore and the Novi Teen Cen-
ter. All the Parks & Rec staff are
tired, but happy that another suc-
cessful summer is almost over.
, There's not much time left for
'picnics and swimming, so get over
to Lakeshore Beach soon. The
beach and concession stands will
be closed Aug. 29. 30. 31 and
Sept. 1. and 2. but will reopen
Sept 3, 4 and 5 for the Labor Day

eekend.
Time to get out the 1994-95

chool calendar-first day of school

is Aug. 29. and plans are under
way for another busy. fun-filled
year. Novi Parks & Recreation will
be right there. planning activities,
leagues. classes. special events
and trips for you and your family.
A new Parks & Rec brochure
should be In your mailbox by the
first week of September. Time
enough to register you or your kids
for all the activities you can fit in.

There's lots of activities for
young and old alike. For the
Seniors ... why not try line danc-
Ing, Mondays and Tuesdays at
9:30 a.m. "Learn while you burn:
There's also massage therapy.
Tuesdays and Thursdays from 9
a.m. to 12 noon. You must call for
an appointment ($6) at 347-0414.

Remember. the Novi Senior Cen-
ter always has plenty of activities
llke pinochle. bridge. bingo. clog-
ging. arts and crafts. blood pres-
sure checks. book review. dally
lunches and monthly dances.

Mark your calendars for Art on
the Town 1994. Sept. 17 and 18.
This year's arts and crafts fair will
be held at a new location. the Novi
Town Center, in an outdoor tented
area.

To date there are over 40
exhibitors for this jUJ1edart show.
Exhibits include painting, drawing.
photography, sculpture, pottery.
jewelry, wood furniture and toys,
needlework and apparel. Be sure
and come out to the Novi Town
Center for this special event.

NoviParks and Rec also will offer
fall basketball, soccer and softball
leagues: karate, gymnastic and Fit-
ness Factory classes, and Novi
Youth Theatre performances. For a
variety of interests. there's the
Garden Club. Camera Club, Con-
cert Band, Friendship Club,
Choralalres. Trackers Running
Club and the Arts Council.

Stop by the Novi Civic Center
Atrium and visit the Gate VI

Gallery. You will always see a won-
derful display of paintings, pho-
tographs, or sculptures from local
artists.

The Atrium is also home to Per-
former's Showcase. Monday
evenings prior to the City Council
meetings, local performing artists
will be singing. dancing or playing
a variety of musical instruments
for your listening and viewing plea-
sure.

Don't forget the NoviCommUnity
Blood Drive, Tuesday, Sept. 20 at
the Novi Ctvic Center from 9 a.m.
to 9 p.m, Call 347-0456 to sched"
ule an appointment now, or just
stop by. It only takes a short time
to help save someone's life.

Start filling your calendar now
with fun. family activities for the
fall. There's always something for
everyone through Novi Parks and
Recreation. Visit or call 347-0400
now and see just what's happen-
ing.,

~Quizfor drug and alcohol knowledge
'j

(1,,,
~ ,1.
'~~ Parents: If you have a working knowledge of above
, e implications of drugs and alcohol. you will

in a stronger position to discuss the topic1; .th your children. The followingquiz is a good
I point.

I ,,~ ~J1. What Is the most commonly used drug in
,! .the United States and Canada?
.H~1 ;!a) heroin b) cocaine c) alcohol d) marijuana

~ .( ~ 'v
If' l.l;~;~1i2. Name the three drugs most commonly
.t~~~ used by adolescents.( ,r::\~------..,

If', < 3. Which drug is~/ f!I!t associated with the
t\ ::- ~ most teen deaths?
'r V"

,\ %r. ' it 4. Which of the fol·
, 'v' lOWing contains the

most alcohol?
a) 12 oz. can of beer

b) 12 oz. wine cooler
.. c) 5 oz. glass of

Jacque 'wine d) all contain
equal amounts of

~~'i L Downs alcohol

h 5. Crack is particularly dangerous because it
li is:

a) cheap b) highly combustible c) highly
addictive d) an aphrodJsiac e) a and c

6. From which of the follov.ingcan fumes be
inhaled to produce a high:

a) spray paint b) model glue c) nail polish
remover d) whipped cream canJsters e) all of the

7. People who have not used alcohol and
other drugs before their 20th birthday:

a) have no risk of becoming addicted b) are
less likely to develop a problem with drugs or
alcohol c) have an increased risk of becoming
chemically dependent

B. A speedball is a combination of which two
drugs?

a) cocaine and heroin bl PCP and LSD c) Vall-
um and alcohol d) amphetamines and
barbiturates

9. Anabolic steroids are dangerous because
they may result in:

a) development of female characteristics in
males b) development of male characteristics in
females c) stunted growth d) liver and cardio-
vascular damage e) over-aggressive behavior f)
all of the above

, ,
10. Use of which drugs coUld result in infec-

tion with the AIDSvirus?
a) cocaine b) heroin c) marijuana d) alcohol e)

all of the above

Answers:
1. (c) Because alcohol is legal for adults and

widely accepted in our culture. it is the most
used drug in the United States and Canada

2. Alcohol, tobacco and marijuana, These are
considered -gateway drugs· because they are
the first drugs children are exposed to and their

use often precedes the use of other drugs.
3. Alcohol. Alcohol-related accidents are the

leading cause of death among young people
ages 15 to 24.

4. (d)All four contain approximately 1.5 oz. of
alcohol.

5. (e) Small quantities of crack can be bought
for as little as $5 to $10, and it's considered one
of the most addictive drugs.

6. (e)Virtually anything that comes in aerosol
form or emits fumes can be inhaled to obtain a
high.

7. (b) Early use-<lftenby age 15 or younger-{)f
alcohol and other drugs has been linked to seri-
ous drug addictions later in life.

8. (a) The combination of cocaine and heroin
is thought to be a popular way to decrease or
control bad side effects, but can be deadly.

9. (f) Steroid users subject themselves to
more than 70 side effects.

10. (e) Although you might think that the
only way a drug user risks AIDS is through the
use of contaminated needles when using
cocaine or heroin. there are other risks. All
drugs and alcohol impair judgment, allowing
users to participate in risky behavior including
unprotected sex.

Jacque Martin-Downs is a prevention coun-
selor at the Community CommissiOn on Drug
Abuse (CCODA) Prevention Network, 15100 Hub-
bard in Livonia. This column is coordinated by
Peg CampbeU oj the U-M Health Centers.

}Checl~heart before starting progralll
Every 50 often you read that someone has

'i~suffered a heart attack or died dUring strenu-
. ~ ri; ous physical exertion.

Fortunately. such
events rarely occur in
·presumably healthy·
adults. The vast
majority of cardiac
patients can exercise
safely after a heart
attack or coronary
artery bypass surgery.

Yet, it's true that a
small number of peo-
ple may be predis-
posed to exercise-
related cardiovascular
complications. Almost

without exception. these individualS have some
form of cardiovascular or structural heart dis-
ease.

Can an "at risk- person accurately be identi-
fied?

Often, yes. Exercise stress testing Is widely
recommended and extremely useful in screen-
Ing for such abnormalities. but it isn't infallible,
On the average. the test Is accurate in diagnos-
Ing certain heart problems about 70 percent of
the time.

It Is difficult to predict who may be fatally
stricken during exercise, most authorities
agree. Neither superior fitness, regular exercise
participation. nor the absence of cardiac risk
factors can guarantee protection against an
exercise death.

Your body often will warn you. however.
about impending cardiovascular complications.
These warnings may include abnormal heart
rhythms, chest pain or pressure, and dfzziness.

Abnormalities in heart rhythm-called
"arrhythmias"-may Include an extremely fast,
slow or irregular pulse. These may. or may not.
be dangerous. Your physician should review
them. He may prescribe medication for the
arrhythmia to allow you to resume your exer-
cise program safely.

On the other hand, you may have a complete-
ly harmless kind of heart rhythm Irregularity .

Pain or pressure in the center of the chest,
either dUring exercise or Immediately after-
wards. may suggest a compromised blood sup-
ply to the heart muscle.

Arm. back, throat or stomach discomfort are
other warning symptoms that many exercisers
fall to recognize as heart-related.

Lightheadedness or dizziness may be caused
by insufficient blood flow to the brain. This may
be due to serious cardiac rhythm disorders or
impaired pumping of the heart muscle.

When these symptoms occur, discontinue
physical activity and seek medical advice. The
result will be a much safer exercise program.

Barry Franklin, Ph.D.• is director oj Cardiac
RehabUitatiOn and Exercise Laboratories at
WtUiam BeaumDnt HospitaL His new book, Mak-
ing Healthy Tomorrows. is avatlable by caHf1Ig
1-800·289'4843.

1-800-US-BONDS
An easy solution

to gift giving

u.s.
SAVINGS

BONDS

PRE-SEASON .: ...

,fMRN,fCE SAtE Lj
B~~o:.~~°p'/9N1A~ REBATES ;~I I

Jg~1 UPTO LI'N# $# <J! ~ $250 ':i

F~~dng TRU "~TEMP Jr:li'Available I I-.-a_-_ Hea~.~Jc:~".2~nc. ~._~I
IL~llR"lld' Garden City Canton Twp. lIod I

1:c.·IUll 421.6612 1-800·956·8367 l'Ie ,.rhe/ns,de GuyS" 5811;"

-
Thinl" SUIIlIHCI'" Thinh. hulcpcndcncc

SUNRUNNER'S
Portable 3-Wheel

Scooter Talies You
'~ Almost Anrwl:tere

SHOPR'DER Meet SUNRlJN1'Ij"'ER. the quiet.portable,
battery-operated 3-wheel scooter from SHOPRIDER.

Back on sale for swnmer driving.

ON SALE .ll,795.00Reg.Sl,995.00~fodelTE_777

Summer Special Discounts for Professional Caregivers
2596off all diagnostic equipment, including

stethoscopes, blood pressure lilts and oOOscopes
(With ad only, Offen ~ unlll September JO, 1994. ,Yo odIer di6counts apply)

BlNSrIN's
HOSPITALSUPPU~ INC.

Sft:e'W
--.e-._~

:1
I I

..-

26834 Lawrence 2923 N. Woodward 164 E. ~laple 142 Main Centre
Centerline. Ml48015 Royal Oak, Ml48073 Troy, MI 48083 Northville, MI48167
800-922-6528 810·288·0440 810·589·3450 810·348-4108

Ypsilanti
Heritage Festival

August 19,20,21, 1994
Come join us as summer's best f~tival returns to Ypsilanti,

Michigan for a weekend of fun August 19, 20. 21, 1994. Enjoy
music, food, historical reenactments. arts &. crafts and much,

much morel Festivities include:

4 Enll!Ttainment Stages,
200 Arts & Crafts

Vendors, ARTRAlN,
living History

Eru:ampment, Heritage
Parade (Saturday),
Children's VlUage &
Petting ZQO, Qassic

Alltos, Bicycles.
&More, Big Bands,

Bhles Party, Country
Western, &Jazz

Historic Homes Tour,
CBCMiOJonaire's Tent,
Rubber Ducky Race.
International Foods,

Contest, Games, and so
much more!

A Summer's Worth
offunfor the whole

family packed into 3
greatdnys!

An Evenls Are Free!!!
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Events Schedule (f) 313-930·6300 Sorry no ClOgs00 lestr;aJ grounds
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····~YOUTHWANTED
.: . -Wed, 4p.m:efri. 4 p.m.

. .' eS.at, 9;30 a.m.' ..
MILFORD .BOWLING LANES
.(810J·685-8745

READ 02A
then \6tJ
RECYCLE

-------------------------,. ,

SOME PEOPLE DONl WANT
TO GO TO A HOSPITAL

FOR CHEST PAIN,
I SO THEY COME HERE INSTEAD,

If you have dll'~t paill. ('all elll dlllllll 101Ill'" alld
head for the I\()~pilal Ii'~1ll'l11'1 Ill,1ll 1111;.lIlt'llIall\'('

YOll rail help pi ('Wllt hearl cli:-I',I"I' ,11111"lrll"l'
WI' G\II \(,11you hll\\ Call1l'l:)(I·AIIA·II~v\'

~
American Heart Association t\,
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SCOREBOARD

COED VOLLEYBALL
StdeOul. .•• , .....
wagon Wheels., ..
Sav.mJIISlammers .
Spike h. • .
0t1 S1nde ..

IRecreation Briefs j
FALL SOFTBALL LEAGUE: Northville Parks and Recreation will be

offering a fall softball league for coed and women's teams. Games will be
played on Sunday afternoons begl.nnlng sept. 11. The season will last six
weeks and each team Is guaranteed a minimum of 10 games. The fee Is
$190 for women's teams and $230 for coed teams ($40 of this will be
returned if no games are forfeited). Non·resldent and umpire fees are
additional. For more lnformatlon call 349·0203.

TRYOUTS: The Northville girls tennis team will be holding tIyouts for
the upcoming season. Coach Uta FUkln will conduct the tIyouts on Aug.
16 from 9 to 11 a.m. at the high school courts.

DISCOUNT AMUSEMENT PARK TICKETS: TIckets to Cedar Point, the
Detroit Zoo. Greenfield Village and King's Island are available at discount
prices to Northville residents. TIckets are available at the Community
Center Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 4:30 p.m,

HOCKEY CAMPERS: Northville reSidents Tom and ChriS Snyder
attended hockey camp at the Michigan Technological University Hockey
Development Center to improve and enhance their hockey skills. At the
camp. which ran from Aug, 7-12, they perfected their stick handling,
passing, shootlng, skating and checking skills through rigorous drills
and challenging scrimmages.

CHARITY GAME: 'l1le Detroit Red Wings and Dearborn Police will play
a charity softball game at 7 p.m. Aug. 23 at King Boring Fteld In Dear-
born. Admission Is $3 and children under 10 get In free. An auction and
autograph session will follow the game. Tickets are available at the Dear-
born Pollee Department. the Dearborn Recreation Department and at the
gate at game time, Red Wings scheduled to play In the game Include Dino
Ciccarell!, Ray Sheppard, Darren McCarty, Shawn Burr, and Sergei
Fedorov. All proceeds go to Children's Hospital.

HUNTER'S SAFETY CLASS: The board of directors of the Western
Wayne County Conservation Association have announced a DNR-sanc-
tioned hunter safety class for Sept. 12, 14, 16, 19, 21. The Monday and
Wednesday classes are scheduled from 6:30 to 9 p.m. and the Saturday
outdoor session from 8 a.m. to noon.

You must attend all sessions and pass a written exam to be certified,
The course Is open to anyone 12 years of age or older and is mandatory
for any first time hunter born on or after Jan. I, 1960.A hunter safety
certificate Is also required In many states and Canada to purchase a non-
resident hunting llcense regardless of age.

The class will include instruction in hunter/landowner relations,
hunter ethics, safe firearm handling, archery hunting, black powder
hunting, survival, first aid for sportsmen, and much more, All classes will
be held on the grounds of Western Wayne Conservation Association,
6700 Napier Road In Plymouth Township between North Territorial and
FIve Mile roads. For more information call 453-9843.

RECREATION

WLAAvotes down merger with I{Ve

ADULT SOFTBALL
Men's division
Sheehan's
American LegIOn
Mobile Lawn Gere
Dr D's
Bell & Soo slPogos

14·0
11·3
a·6
86
7·7

Continued from 8
schools have expressed Interest in
joining the WLAA The conference
Is not likely to add the two anytime
soon, Colligan Sald.

"They would love to come to us,"
he said. "But if there's any expan-
sion of our conference it'll be the
KVCschools first.·

Colligan said that despite the no
vote. the WLAA Will remain a
strong union.

"We'll survive with 12 schools:
he added.

Funduklan said the KVC won't
pursue other merger options.
either, League schools, he added,
won't be jumping slup In the near
future.

"I don't see that," Fundultian
said. "Our Intent was to explore
options (with the WLAA)."

The AD. who has been a sup-
porter of the merger. hopes talks
will be revived down the road.

"I don't see it going away," he
added. "It's a natural geographical-

Moose
Staltlllg Gale
A"Gage

. 3-11
3-11
2·12

Coed division
Coaches
Buddy's
Dunbarton Hrts
New In To\\oTl
Starting Gate

12·2
9-4
66

4·10
2·11

iy. I think we WIll exhaust every
posslblUty."

As for now, both Northville and
NoVI Will continue to schedule
games with the other's conference,

"Northville will continue to play
KVC schools as much as possible
In non-league games." Colligan
sald.

The Mustangs would have prob·
lems filling out their schedules
without the KVC, he added. Play-
ing KVCschools will help leave the
door open for a merger later, too.

"We'vebeen lucky because of the
relationship with the schools west
of us," Colligan said. "We fortunate
to have good neighbors."

Fundultian said Noviwill contin-
ue to play WLAA schools like
Walled Lake and Northville. But,
he added, scheduling has become
more difficult over the last few
years because of Mega-confer-
ences sprouting up.

"We're looking for a 20th game
for boys basketball," Fundultian

Rollerhlading proves
to he challenge for
Record reporter

'I
I

Continued from 8
After a couple of minutes, the

light turned red. Carefully [
stepped out onto the brick-sur-
faced pedestrian walk-way and
slowly began to skate across. r had
only embarked on a couple of steps
across the street when r noticed
that a woman In a car on Main
Street, who had not put on her
blinker to turn left, was indeed
turning left.

It was at this moment that Ireal-
ized how unsure on my feet I still
was. After a moment of skater con-
fusion, I couldn't deCide whether
this woman was going to stop for
me or If I should stop or turn
around or what. Instead my feet
made the decision for me as they
flew upward and my rear-end
qUickly met the pavement. inches
In front of the grlll of another car.

If this sounds more dramatic or
serious than It was, I apologize.
There really was no danger
involved as far as I could tell. The
really disturbing thing, however, Is
what happened next. The woman
turning left..who I think had seen
me the whole time. proceeded to
make her turn, while gunning the
engine a little.
I was still on the ground para-

lyzed by embarrassment and waft-
Ing for the lady to complete her
turn. The woman stopped in the
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middle of the intersection and gave
me the most disapproving glare
she could muster as If to say, "How
dare you infnnge upon my road
space!" And then she was gone.

Feeling like a third grader who
had just been scolded in front of
the class, I sheeplsWy returned to
my feet and completed my journey
across the road. Of course. I never
looked back at the car load of peo-
ple who witnessed my blunder.
praying they didn't know who I
was.

Later, when I got home. my face
still a little blushed from the
embarrassment of It all, I became
more annoyed at this anxious
woman, who 1had decided by now
had a vendetta out on all pedestr1-
ans.

At the same time, I understood
her frustratlon. I admit there have
been times that 1 have played the
roll of the impatient driver,
annoyed and speeding past swerv-
ing bikers or skaters. But this inci-
dent reminded me how important
it Is to be cautious of more than
just cars on the road.

Although this Incident was with-
out tragedy or even InjUry. It is
that same driver mentality that
can contribute to unfortunate hap-
penings. After what turned out to
be thankfully only a pride-bruising
experience, 1 have remembered the
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Dennis Happln and Kate Riebllng get a little practice.

importance of being cautious of
others on the road.

Yvonne Beebe is a stoff writerfor
The NortlwUle Record.

SAND VOLLEvaALL
Diggers.. . • .• 20-1
Dealers Resource 18-3
Gypsey Queens. 13-8
Kill SholToo.. " 14-7
Undacldeds. .. . .9·12
Volley Girls .. ., . 6·15
Sand Wedges 4·17
D,g Ins. ..... ". 0·21

said in illustration of the problem.
It'll likely be several years before

those problems are erased, accord-
mg to Hosman.

"I thlnk over the next year or two
we'll be tryl.ng to put the pieces in
place," he said. "If it happens we
want to have a smooth transition.
We wouldn't want the expansion to
Interrupt the scheduling of any
athletic events or other activities.
We've got to do a lot of work and a
lot of talking. If this is to be suc-
cessful, that's what will pave the
way."

The KVC approached the WLAA
about a possible merger last fall
and the board of directors of both
conferences formed a committee to
research the merger. The commit-
tee met regularly over the past year
to discuss the various Issues
involved in the expansion includ-
Ing schedullng, travel and aiign-
ment.

Mllford High School principal
Bruce Gilbert, who was at the fore·
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front of the KVCmerger team, sald
the conference first approached
the Wl.AA because the size of the
schools In both conferences were
comparable and because the geo-
graphic location was close as well.

He said that over the last eight
months the committee examined
the merger quite thoroughly. "We
looked at everythlng and 1 thought
we had addressed all the problem
areas: said Gilbert "Wehad inves-
tigated the possiblllty that this
could happen and we knew that If
either side wanted to back
out-fine. We'll Just have to go
back to the drawing board and
decide what we'll have to do now."

Gilbert maintained that the KVC
is In no hurry to go through with a
merger but he pointed out that the
conference wants the flexibilityand
balance of play that a larger league
could provide.

FENCING: A beginning fencing course will be held at Oakland County
CommunJty College's Orchard Ridge Campus st.artLngsept. 9. Nevi resi-
dent Nick Valenti will provide Instruction on the art of fencing, Including
history. terms, proper warm-up and basic foil techniques. For more infor-
mation call (810) 471-7520.

Skating becollles
sport for all ages
Continued from 8

I
Hansen said he belleves knee pads are the most Important gear,

"Knees are the first thing that hit the ground when you fall: he said.
But as in any other sport. in-line skating takes practice. And the key to

becoming a good skater Is the ability to stop effectively-which may be
easier than it sounds.

"When they start out. a lot of people expect to stop on a dime." Hansen
said. "B~t ~t's not how It works. It·takes a.·lotof practlce"~" . "

Pholo'ay BRYAN MITCHELL
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REAL ESTATE

ARMs gaining in popularity
By James M. Woodard
Copley NewsService

Two-thirds of consumers still
prefer a 30-year, fixed-rate mort-
gage loan to finance or refinance
their home, according to Fannie
Mae, the 'nation's largest buyer of
existing mortgages. But the trend
is toward an increasing proportion
of adjustable rate mortgages
(ARMs).

When people compare the inter-
est rates of fixed and variable rate
loans, they are increasingly
Inclined to go with an ARMloan. In
some cases, that's the only type of
loan that will allow them to qualify
for needed financing of a home.

Among the currently offered
variable rate mortgages, the most
popular are those that are variable
from the first year. These earlY the
lowest interest rates. But loans
with a fixed rate for the first three.
five, seven or 10 years-then revert
to a variable rate-are picking up
in popularity,

Also, mortgage loans insured by
the Federal Housing Administra-
tion (FHA) or guaranteed by the
Department of Veterans Mfairs
(VA)are gaining in popularity, even

In areas where the average cost of
a home is high. The maximum
amount of these loans has been
raised to the point where they are
more usable for home purchases
in these areas.

And the VA loan maximum will
probably be raised again soon-
from $184,000 to $203,000. That
will make the loans a more viable
option for home buyers In high-
cost areas.

Generally, mortgage interest
rates now are relatively stable.
After nine months of slow but con-
sistent increases in Interest rates,
they should remain reasonably
level at least for the rest of the
summer. That's the opinion of the
nation s leading experts.

The chief economist for the
National Association of Realtors
said that the Federal Reserve
Board is not due to visit the sub-
ject of further increases in interest
rates until the end of the summer.
And that should encourage mort-
gage markets to settle down.

But the Fed probably will
Increase rates in the fall, according
to an NAR report. This could

Continued on 2

"'OpeoJtspace"and light. :~l ._

mark ,White Oak's style
By James McAlexander
CopleyNewsService

A spacious, sky-lit family room is
at the core of the White Oak. The
rest of the rooms cluster around it.
The room's vaulted ceiling slants
up to the left and boasts three long
skylights. creating a voluminous
space filled with naturalllght.

At the rear, windows flank the
fireplace, stacked two high on one
side and three high on the other.
Another large Window caps a
French door that prOVides deck
access.

An open stairway cuts across the
family room near the entry, defin-
ing the boundary between the two
areas. Basement steps are under
the stairs.

At the second-floor landing, a
balcony overlooks the entryway,
offering a vantage point for obser-
vation. The living room is bright,
too, expanded by a wide bay win-
dow. But the ceiling here isn't

CECI<.
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SECOND FLOOR PlAN

vaulted as it is in the dining room
and kitchen.

Messy kitchen counters are hid-
den from view by walls that sepa-
rate the food preparation area from
the family room and dining room.
At the same time, there's no door
to get in the way.

Other kitchen features include a
raised dishwasher, a sunny eating
nook, a garden window and a
pantry that's positively huge. The
nook opens onto a small covered
patio. Pocket doors hide an
attached utility room with a pow-
der room at the rear.

Utilities are also convenient to a
two-car garage that has extra stor-
age space plus built-in cabinets
over a long workbench.

The master suite is the only bed-
room on the main floor. Luxury
amenities include an enormous
walk-In closet, oversize shower, spa
tub and double vanities. A door at
the rear provides access to a cov-
ered deck with hexagonal hot tub.

Two more bedrooms are
upstairs. Both have walk-in clos-
ets. One is long enough to park a
limousine In, but will more likely
be used as extra storage
space. Skylights brighten the bath-
room and the rear-facing bed-
room, which has Its own private

I deck.

For a study plan of the White
Oak (333-050) send $9 to Land-
mark Designs, c/o HomeTown
Newspapers, 323 E, Grand Rtver
Ave" HoweU, MI 48843. (Be sure
to specify plan name and nwnber
when ordering.)
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IMSTER SUITE
l5'·g'X 19'·3'

POACH

GARAGE
25',3' X 39 ·3'

DINING
__ --'""-ll'.(l' X 13'.0'......,..

OVERALL DIMENSIONS: 74'·6" X 51'·-6"
LIVING: 2712 square feet
GARAGE: 843 square feet

STORAGE

Considering your own personal watering hole? Here are
some tips about pools if you are ...

Is the plastic kiddie pool in
your backyard starting to cramp
your style? If you're about to take
the plunge and put in a real pool,
you probably have a few ques-
tions you want to bounce off the
sprlng1ng board.

According to Brighton business
owner John Austin, who has been
installing pools since 1974. the
first question evexyonewants to
know is how much a pool will
cost. But he says the price all
depends on exactly what type of
pool you want to build - how
large you want it to be, what
materials you want ki use, and
what extras (llghting, heating,
landscaping, slides,dhnng
boards, etc.) you want to throw
in.

Austin, owner of John Austin
Pools Inc. in Brighton, said there
are four basic types of pools to
choose from.

• Plaster concrete: The great-
est advantage of a plaster con-
crete pool, Austin said, is that
the buyer can select or design any
shape they desire, which is a big
plus for landscaping enthusiasts.

"Ifs especially good for some-
one who is trying to achieve an
exotic look; he Said.

Concrete pools have a wide
price range. Austin said the start-
ing price for a small, basic poolls
about $16,000, while a real
extravagant pool, with waterfalls
and the whole works, can run as
high as $80,000.

• ODe-piece fiber gIus: Fiber-
glass pools are the newest prod-
uct on the market: Austin said
they are sold in' one piece and are
quickly installed.

"Youjust dig a hole and set it in
there, • he said.

Austin said fiberglass pools cost
slightly less than concrete pools.

" Vinyl-lined: Austin said in-
ground, vinyl-lined pools are
probably the most popular as
they are more reasonably priced,
with an average cost of $15.000,
and are relatively easy to main-
tain.

Because of the popularity of
this type of pool. Austin said
manufacturers now offer more
shapes - round. oval, kidney. 1.-
shaped, etc,

·Vmylliners have been around
for a long time and have proven to
be durable,· Austin said.

• Above-ground: Austin said
above-ground pools are the most
affordable swimming pools, with
prices ranging from $2,000-
$6.000. The most common shape

COnUnued on 2
Photo by SCOTT PIPER

Debbie Felder-Smith vacuums her pool.

Bees vs. wasps Wasp watch
• Don't wear perfume, hair spray or scented cosmetics.
• Do wear light-colored clothing.
• Don't walk bareloot outdoors.
• Do seal gaps around windows, pipes and siding to prevent wasps

from nesting in buildings,
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or allergies or heart condi-
tions sh~uld be especially
cautious and check with their
physician before dealing with
a wasp problem or immedi·
ately after being stung.

For the vast majority of us,
stings only result in tempo-
rary pain. and a cold com-
press helps reduce the
swelling and spread of the
venom. Over-the-counter
sting relief products are read-
ily available.

For a bee sting, the stinger
must

be removed before doing
anything else. It should be
scraped off from the side
rather than pulled out to pre-
vent injecting more venom.

Emergency kits containing
epiniphrlne and antihis-
tamines should be used
under the direction of a
physician. Venom from bees
and wasps is used in
research, particularly for
some forms of arthritis and
for desensitizing people with
severe sting allergies.

While nest building, wasps
and hornets are vexy aggres-
sive stinging insects and
should be treated with cau-
tlon. In any encounter with

By C.Z. Guest
CoplElYNews Service

Many people commonly
refer to wasps as bees.
Though they are related. it's
best to know the difference.

Bees are responsible for
pollinating most fruits and
flowers. along with many veg-
etables, which may make
them the most benefiCial
insects known to man. Hon-
eybees construct a hive that
is often used for years, collect
nectar and pollen to feed the
larvae, and produce and store
honey in wax honevcombs.

They are only considered
pests when the hive is built In
a building. Control and
removal reqUire specialized
experience.

Bees usually are hairy, giv-
ing them a fuzzy appearance:
while markings on wasps are
sharp and distinct.

While bees also have
stingers, they are used only
as a last resort since they can
Sting only once. The stinger
and poison sac are left
behind, and the bee dies.

Wasps, however, can sting
as often as they have the
opportunity.

Nationally, about 40 people
a vear are fatally stung and
many more require emergen-
cy medical treatment. People
with known histoxy of asthma Continued on 2 Copley News ServiceJOan Cllflord



Taking the plunge in your own pool
It's a great

alternative to load-
ing the car and
heading for a

crowded beach

2C-August 18, 1994-CREATIVE LIVING

Continued from 1

for an above-ground pool Is
round or oval

Austin said the metal stru'c-
ture stands about four feet
above the ground. but the inside
vinyl liner can be stretched
down another three feet for a
total depth of seven feet.

WhIle some people think it's
more appealing to look out their
back window and see sparkling
blue water than a structure.
Austin said above-ground pools
can be very attractive on a yard
that slopes,

Austin said most customers
who calI on him to Install a pool
seek a home-improvement or
home-equity loan to pay for it.
He said it takes approximately
two weeks to install an in-
ground pool.

With all of the products that
are available on the market
today, Austin said the time peo-
ple have to spend maintaining

u

their pool has been cut signifi-
cantly, He said there are auto-
matic cleaners (which range in
price from $400-$1,000) that
vacuum the bottom of the pool.
removing dirt and debris. and
automatic chlorine dispensers
(about $112) whIch sanitize the
water as needed.

"Wedon't spend more than 15
minutes a week on our pool." he
said. "Ifthe chlorine isn't intro-
duced automatically, you have
to put it in yourself every day."

Aside from cleaning equip-
ment, Austin said a pool liner is

j J J J

OWNERSHIP ASSISTANCE
An ownership assistance pro-

gram is being Implemented in a
number of cities throughout me
country in an effort to help first-
time home buyers finance their
first purchase.

The programs are structured
differently from one city to anoth-
er. The recently launched program
in Thousand Oaks. Calif.. is an
example.

ThIs program provides low inter-
est 2nd trust deed loans to quali-
fied first-time buyers, covering
much of their down payment and
closing costs.

The loans require no payments

wasps, the most essentIal thing is to
temain calm as any excited movement
may be misinterpreted as aggression.
, To help avoid being stung, do not use
perfumes, hairspray. suntan lotions or
other scented cosmetics: wear light-col-
ored clothing (whites/tans): avoid waIking
barefoot outdoors and cautiously scout
the area before mowing the lawn, trim-
ming shrubs. painting the house. cleaning
tpe gutters or any other activity that
might bring you near a potential nest.

• J)urlng cookouts. keep meats and fruits
~ered or in sealable containers. Keep
Ifarbage containers away from the eatmg
and cooking areas and use a lid. Promptly
llt'row away used paper plates and put
l!mpty soda cans in a sealed bag or con-
~er.

::Sealing gaps around windows. pipes
::

,
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a must when you're ready to
close YOl}rpool for the fall and
winter months. He said the pool
must be drained down approxi-
mately one foot from the top: all
filters, pumps and heaters
should pe well drained: and a
winter C9vershould be installed
over the top to prevent snow,
rain, dirt and leaves from enter-
ing the pool. Pool covers range in
price from $200-$2,000. Austin
said.

WhIle some skeptics say the
summer season in Michigan is
too short to bother putting in a
pool. Austin said sales reflect a
whole different stol)'.

"Pools are very popular in
Michigan because we have very
nice summers," he said. "Afew
years ago. MichIgan was third in
the nation per capita for pools.
behind FlOridaand California.

~lt's a great alternative to
loading the car and heading for
a crowded beach Just to be near
water. It's so relaJilllg."

a

ARMs gaining in popularity with the predicted stablized interest rates

•

for the first five years. Payments
are deferred for that period, with
accruing Interest.

The program was launched in
May. Already. 10 loans are being
processed. according to Sheila Fry,
director of community outreach
for Cailfornia Fmancial Express.
the loan brokerage and consulting
fIrm packaging the loans for the
City of Thousand Oaks. Funds for
the program are prOVided by the
city's Redevelopment Agency.

The subsidized program pro-
vides up to 10 percent of the pur-
chase prIce. in tandem with an
FHA 1st trust deed mortgage loan.
The IS-year 2nd trust deed loans

carry an interest rate of 5 percent,
and during the first five-year
nopayment period that interest
continually grows, But the
arrarlgement allows many families
to qualify for a mortgage who
could not otherwise do so.

To participate in the program, a
family carmot earn more than 80
percent of the median family
income in their area. FI)' Said.

"WIth this plan. a low-income
family that only makes about
$2.500 per month can purchase a
nice home of theIr own, and pay
out only $848 in cash-$500
down payment and $348 for an
appraisal and credit report."

Other cities have similar pro-
grams to help first-time home buy-
ers, but this is one of the first to
specifically tailor the program to
the needs of lOW-incomefamilies.
Fry said.

is to retain a licensed engineer.
When home Inspecting became a
big industry a couple of decades
ago, many engineers obtained spe- '
clal education to qualify them to
render an opinion on the condition •
and soundness of a home, And •
they are licensed within their •
state.

Continued from 1.~
lDlmediately boost interest rates in
variable rate mortgages.

The National Association of
Home Builders also predicts stable
interest rates in the future, That
news is expected to increase the
number of new-home construction
starts to the highest level since
1986. according to the president
of the home builders' association.

Fanny Mae also predicts stable
rates in the future, with an
ihcreaslng proportion of preferred
home purchase loans being vari-
able rate mortgages.

Q. How can a person find a
licensed home inspector?

A. Unfortunately, only Texas
now requires a license for home
inspectors. But that may change
in the future. Laws are being pro-
posed in many other states that
would require licensing or certifi-
cation of inspectors.

One way to find a bona fide
licensed person to inspect a home

Questions may be used infuture -.
columns; personal responses •
should not be expected, Send •
inquiries to James M. Woodard.
Copley News Service, P.O.Box 190.
San DIego, CA 92112-0190.

BEES VS. WASPS: Being too careful is nothing to worry about
and can't fly without light. If you use a
flashlight. a red lens or red cellophane
cover will prevent wasps from detecting it
(insects cannot "see" red light). Otherwise,
be prepared to switch it off if wasps begin
to leave the nest.

It is particularly safest dUring cool. wet
weather such as after a rainstorm.
Observe the nest for a day or two for fur-
ther activity. If no live wasps are seen.
seal the entrance. (Never seal entrance be
fore all wasps are dead.') If wasps are still
active. re-treat with the aerosol.

Control individual wasps found indoors
with a flyswatter or flying insect aerosol.
Do not handle stunned or dead wasps
with bare hands as the stinger may be
exposed.

Q. If I plant sweet and hot peppers
together. is there a posslbillty that the
sweet peppers will produce bot fruit?
When you're hot, you're hott

A. No. but it is possible for the pepper
flowers to cross-pollinate. However. the
result of this crossing will appear only if
you save the seeds and plant them next
year.

C.Z.. Guest. author of "5 Seasons of Gar-
dening. (Uttle. Brown & Co.). is an authori-
ty on gardens flowers and plants. Send
questiq~.w. p.Z. Guest. c/o Copley News •
SerVice. P.O. Box 190. San Diego. CA
92112.

Continued from 1 and siding can prevent searching queens
from nesting in buildings.

CONTROL
Beyond preventative measures. control-

ling wasps around cookouts is very llmit-
ed. Commercial traps are available, which
you bait with meat (pet food, tuna, etc.),
and will

catch some foragers. However, treat-
ment at the nest site is the only effective
method. Traps with synthetic lures are
only for Western yellow Jackets. which do
not occur in most Northern states.

To control an established nest in a wall
or In the open, locate the nest entrance
from a safe distance. The entrance of an
aerial nest is usually near the bottom.
After dark or before sunrise, spray into
the nest entrance with a wasp and hornet
aerosol. Never stand directly below a nest
when treating, as dying wasps may fall
from the nest.

Wasps are normally in the nest all night

Nests collected for display should be
treated at least a day, preferably more,
prior to removal, Nests collected in the fall
(late November and beyond) should be
watched after being brought indoors as a
fewwasps may remain inside.

wall nests are sometimes located some
distarlce from where the wasps are seen
entering, which can make
aerosols ineffective. Dusts are
recommended if the aerosol fails
after two applications,

For ground nests. dusts or liq-
uids are more effectIve. The
entrance should be sealed with
moist soil after treating.

Whatever you do, use caution with
these pests - and keep in mind bees are
the most beneficial insects known to man!

You & I Have A Common Interest ...

t t •Your Satisfaction
Beverly J. Gilbert

EIREAL ESTATE ASSOCIATE
RYMAL SYMES COMPANY, REALTORS

Office: 810-478-9130
Home: 810·348·1829
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.,. Cigar store figures add up
By Anne McCollam
Copley News Service

Q. Enclosed I. a picture of a wooden
Indian that my father purchased from an
antique dealer in 1946.

It Is lifestze and mounted on a plat-
form with wheels so that it could be
moved in an out of a tobacco store.

What can you tell me about my figure
and what is its value?

A Cigar store wooden figures of Indians
were used as advertisements outside Victo-
rian tobacco stores. Some were on plat-
forms with wheels so that they could be
moved outside in the daytime and inside at
night. Although most were carved from
wood. some examples can be found in metal
and papier-mache.

Sizes ranged from life-size to counter· top
size and were usually colorfully painted.
Your wooden Indian figure was made
around 1900. Prices generally begin about
$900 and go up to the thousands.

Q. This mark
is on the bottom
of a porcelain
vase that my
friend inherited
from her moth-
er. The vase Is
gold and deco-
rated with a
small landscape
on the front and
a floral band
around the top.
It is 10 inches
tall. has four gold feet and two gold han-
dles.

Is the gilding real gold? Is this vase
still in production? Where was it made
and what is Its value and vintage?

A Your vase was made by Heinrich & Co..
Selb, Bavaria. Germany. Many potteries in
the Bavarian region produced porcelain in
the late 1800s and early 1900s for the
Amertcan market.

The mark you enclosed was used from
1896 to the present. The gold trim is not
real gold. This vase was probably made in
the early 20th century. and it is unlikely
that it is still being produced. Its valueThis wooden figure of an Indian was made around 1900.

iii2
ERA RYMAL SYMES

1st IN SERVICE

NORTHVILLE - ExqUISIte bnck 2·story TradllIonal
on Cull acre m Edenderry HIlls CiA. Connal dUllng
room. gowmetlutcben Solanum wilb spa By"",lbing
stream, secluded settfng '399.900 Call 349-4550

NORTHVILLE. Fabulous 4 bed 3 bath home on an
acre oC land wllb 140 CL lake Cron I m North vIlle
Channing contemporary Eacb room has doorwall &
deck on pallO WIth lake VIew. 2 fl!Oplaces. 8'125 bar m
lower level. 3100 sq n plus 410 DC s!Drage '389,000
Call 349-4550

NORTHVILLE • COLONIAL CHARM. Bnghl 2
story boaslIng fIreplace COZiness AlumInum s,ding.
qUIet cul-d<>-sac. 2-car garage, CIA, master sUlle. Cormal
dmlUg room, 031 m kllchen 4 BM 5 baths, lulchen

'(-,ap~:~ces Included. '18'J.9OOCall349455O. ~", I

t. H.

'". '

t ~

NORTHVILLE. Re"'ardmg bnck ranch Wllb real
personahlY. Fusl-owner pnde Hardwood floors,
Aonda room. Camlly room. eal·m kitchen 3 BRiI 5
balbs, luche. apphances included '149,900 Call
3494550

,..gr Northville
810 349·4550

NORTHVILLE - PICTURE PERFECf. Bnck
slory townbouse offenng master SUlle. Thetmal glass,
O3Hn lurchen, 2 BM 5 Baths. ",asher/dryer mcluded
Beaullful fimshed basement, pool. clubhouse. newer
vmyl Ooonng TIO '99,500 349-4550~';"0~'-l't A~:;' >

,

..... ...~ ..... <,,J.,.

NOVI • SMALL BUT SAVVY. Smart IradlUo;;:t'
condo "'ilb easy upkeep charm Aluminum "wng, CiA,
new carpetmg. k'tchen apphances Included.
washer/dryer IDcluded, balcony, 2 BR,
cash/conventlOnal/lba '64.500 Call 349-4550

NOVI • Cathedral celbngs accenl thIS atlraCuve 2 slory
brick Colonial Flt'Cplace coziness, central Olr, cathedral
celbngs, formal wnlnB room, O3t·JD k,tchen 3 8R/2 5
baths Plus family room. 2 car garage See Now'
'199.900 810-478·9130

-'il1IICdL-~1
t

I
1

NORTHVILLE. Bnck Townhouse with 3 bedrooms.
1 5 baths WIth rlfeplace lU fanllly room Full basement
& lots of storage Pnvale pauo area, appliances. cenlra1
aJr, clubbouse & pool See Today' '81,900
810-478-9130

West Bloomfield
810 851-9770

and the brown glaze both originated in Eng· ...
land and

were introduced to Amertca about 1850'~'1:
It should not be confused with Bennington, .
pottery. Bennington manufacturers never,
used this pattern. Teapots similar to yours "
are seen in antique shops in the $275 to, ~
$285 range, ,~

.1

BOOK REVIEW ,.
The goal of author Gerald DeBolt in his '

book "DeBolt's Dictionary of American Pot-).IY
tery Marks. Whiteware & Porcelain" (Collec-"G
tor Books) 1s to help Identify manufacturers'IOr'
locations and age from marks. , j,

DeBolt clearly defines the term white-.r J

ware. He explains how decorating can be a,."
useful dating tool. Hundreds of marks are
illustrated. along with dates and descrtp-, I

tions. A reprint of the American marks inW" ,
Percival Jervis' 1897 "A Book of Pottery",
Marks" Is included. along with Flow Blue."
and Tea Leafmarks. .,,~

This book enables both the seasoned and ,
the novice collector to successfully identify , .
Amertcan marks, .I':

'J t
Letters with picture(s) are welcome Wld.,'u

may be answered in the colwnn. We canrwt
reply personally or return pictures, Address.
your letters to Anne McCollam, P.O. Box 490.""
Notre Dame, IN 46556. i"

Q. My father'left me several parchment
documents. They are written in Latin on
sheepskin and dated 1535 through 1645.
I was told that they are records of the
history of my father's hometown, Cader-
zone. which ill a province of Trento. in
northern Italy near the Austrian border.

What can you tell me about these
papers?

A These documents should be examined
by an expert I suggest you contact The Wal-
ters Art Gallery. in Baltimore or the Balti-
more Museum of Art. The Walters Medieval
and Renaissance collection Is outstanding
and their staff probably could be of assis-
tance in deciding if they are valuable.

Q. I have a "Rebekah at the Well"
teapot. It was made by Edwin Bennett.
The height is 9 inches and it has a brown
glaze.

What information can you provide on
my teapot?

A. Many different potteries in America
and England produced a vartety of Rebekah
teapots. Edwin Bennett was a leading Amer-
ican manufactur-
er of this pattern.
His frrm operated
from 1846 to
1936 in Balti-
more. The Bennett
lines ranged from
kitchenware to
porcelain similar
to Belleek.

DUring the Civil
War over 100
employees pro-
duced around
3.000 pieces a
week. The
"Rebekah at the
Well" teapot is an
example of their
brown glaze
"Rockingham"
ware. The design

NOVI - D,scover the hvablilty of thiS lovely ran"a.
2-ear garage, cenlra1 arr. fanllly room, fenCing. pauo,
well water. 3 BR Also close 10 amemUe<. AI! Excellent
Value 'J 12.900 810-478·9130

< :»to ~"'~"""""~+~>$J~4>~~2
COMMERCE· Lovely 3 bedroom Coloma! w;~
baths Hardwood OOOfS lU llvmg room, c2ljlet lIuu~ut
De<:k and pauo plus pnvaIC fenced yard. enclosed fron'
porth, walbng dlSl<Ulce to beach '99,988810-478·9130

~"'""'(....., 1-
$ ....... ......'" ...-"' : > "'"-:"~ <. ;,

• ,~~" " .0//) v~~"i2"
J ~~ '~~ ~ """""0-.«,. '<':0:<' -:=;.~ ~~~ ...~~ \.

NOVI - Cheerful ranch deSIgned for liVIng 2-<:ar
garage, facs'de glow. CIA, Flonda room. faml1y nIl ,

fenCIng 3 BRlL5 balhs, unflUlshed basemen!.
swummng pool. pauo Close to all amemUcs '129.900
810-478-9130,.,
1< - < - - -. - ~"'" ,-

NOVI • EnJOY country hVIng m lbe CIty on 112 acre 10'
Ranch ""th updated bath & kllchen. famtly room,
ce.lmg fan, 1st O""r laundry, deck. 2-car attached
garage. Don t miss thtS great value See Today' '89.900
810-478·9130

Novi
810 478·9130 Since 1923

Get up-to-the minute open House information!
Listed by city, on our easy to use voice telephone directory, just call from any touch tone telephone and hear

the latest real estate Information-it's as easy as 1-2-3.
IICCl1I953-2020 from any touch tone telephone

flTO hear listings in Oakland County PRESS 1 and in Wayne County Press 2 or press the number following the city you are interested in

II Choose your price OAKLANDCOUNlY-l lIVINGSTONCOUNlY-3
range and listen to the Birmingham 4280 Walled Lake 4328 Under $150,00 4356
listings for the city you've Bloomfteld 4280 West Bloomfield ,4281 Ovef sl50,ooo 4357

chosen. Farmington ,4282 WASHTENAW 4345b k P PRESS 1 ..
• To ac uP'RESS2 Fafmington Hills 4282 WAYNECOUNTY-2 OtherSuburanHomes 4348
• To pause, . 4334 C t 4261• To jump ahead. PRESS3 Milford ,......................... an on ..
• To exft at anytime press * Novi " " 4328 Garden City " ..,..,4264

Rochester " 4285 Uvonla , 4260
Royal Oak 4287 Northville 4263
Southfteld ,4283 Plymouth 4262
South Lyon , 4334 Redford ,.., 4265
Troy , , 4284 Westland .., 4264

9 HOMES REMAIN

Me R1AsiE
HE

BRANDON CHASE CONDOMINIUM

"*Located within walking distance of historic down-
town Howell, Brandon Chase offers you the
comfort and convenience of condominium Iiving.

Virtually maintenance free, these spacious two·
bedroom, two-bath ranch homes come with an
attached two-car garage, central air, appliances,
deck, full basement, fIreplace and much more.
Prices start at $124,900.

ViSItour sales office at FoxRidge Condominium-
Grand RlVerjust east of M·59. 517·546-3265.

@

\:E'\ \ ~
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, "- .'
" . ,.... .

tWnUJI)
12316 HIGHLAND AD (M-59)

CALL
(810}632-1427 OR 887-9736

00474-453)
MEMBEROFLMNGSTON FLINT

& WESTERNWAYNE.
OAKUWD COUNTY MULTI-LISTS

EASY to enJoyl Spacious 2100 sQ. ft. Cape Cod w/Lake Shannon privileges! 4
bedrooms. 3 full baths. 1st floor laundry, partially finished basement, central air,
4 car garage & much morel Call today for your pnvate showing I linden Schools.
'164.000.

REAL ESTATE CO.

McCASLIN LAKEFRONT & LAND CONTRACT TERMSI Great opportunltyll
Good fishing & swimmlngl Beaullful heated sun room w/new windows & french
doors, large decking to water & large lot on this qUiet lake. Byron Schools.
'99.500.

LAKEFRONT dream homel 98' of frontage on private lake Shannon. This
gorgeous home was bUilt In 1990 wlover 3000 sq. ft. plus full walk-out LL, 3
bedrooms, 3'h baths, formal dining, GRM wtfireplace, ceramic foyer, 1st flr.
laundry. 3+ car garage & peaceful selbng. '469,000. Unden Schools.

DUNHAM LAKE PRIVILEGESI Come see the quality In this 3300+ sq. ft.
Colomal.3 bedrooms, 3 full baths, GRM w/fp, Pella wood windowsm 2x6 const..
22x24 master bdrm wlfp & master bath w!jacuuJ, full walk-out LL, 2 car garage
& more! Sandy beach, park & nature trails plus golfing nearby. '274.000.
Hartland Schools.

ALPENA COUNTYI Earn while lIVing easyl Comfortable 1325 sq. ft. home on
9.96 acres w/apx. 1300 apple trees prodUCing 2600 bushels of apples on a 'plck
your own basis". Several out buildings, 24x60 hip roof barn, 30x40 alum. barn,
18x24 grainery & 8x1 0 storage shed. Call for details. '85,000.

DELIGHTFUL & NEW quality built ranch on 5 acres. Excellent floor plan, great
room wlfireplace & views of countryside, 3 bedrooms, 2 full baths, Wlfe·pleaslng
kitchen, 1st floor laundry, full bsmt. & 2 car garage. Get ready to relax on the
large front porchl '185,000. Hartland Schools.

CHECK thiS outl InexpensIVe adult lIVing In thiS 50 & older Co-op I One of the
nicest end Units In the complexl Finished proch w/carpellng & newer blJnds.
PartJally finished full basement w/rough plumbing for 2nd bath, appliances stay
& were new In 1992. Newer carpet & more fOf '48,800. City of Wixom.

JUST L1STEDI Magazine Materlal·from Betler Homes & Gardens. This beautiful
4 bedroom, 3 bath contemporary sits on 1.88 acres. Nicely landscaped, paved
drive & sprinkler system. Cathedral ceilings, fireplace in LRM, gourmet kit.,
master sulle, 2 Whirlpool tubs. poss. in·law qtrs. & more. '199,900. Hartland
SChools.

JUST L1STEDI Sharp Updated ranch in beautllul subdivision w/excellent access
to US·23. Neutral decor, newer kitchen & bath. doolWsll off dining area to large
deck & pnvate yard. 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths, FRM in partially finished
bsmt.. 2 car garage & paved dnve. '105.000. Tyrone Twp., Unden SChOOIS.1S)
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To place your Action Ad in
Country Living, the Monday

Green Sheet or the
Wednesday Green Sheet

just caJ!one of our local offices
313 913-6032
810 227-4436
517 548-2570

~ 810 348-3022 ~
iWWi 810 437-4133 ~

810 685-8705
24 Hour Fax 810-437-9460

Hours:Tuesday • Thufsday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday & Friday 8 00 a.m. to 5 p.m.

" ,

Deadlines
For Country living plus

Fowlerville, Pinckney and
Hartland

shopping guides
3:30 p.m. Friday

Country Living
3:30 p.m. Monday

BEAL ESTATE FOR SAL£

020 • Outslate
021 • MMufaclUltld Homll.!
022 • Lakelmnl Homll.!
023 • [)up/ax
024 • Ccndomlni urn
025 • Mobile Homes
026 - Ho .... FlUI1\S
027 • Farm, Acreags
028 • Homes UndOr CcnolnJcbon
029 • Lake Pmperty
030 - No rthem Pmpel1y
031 • Vacant Pmpelly
032 • Qui of Sale Pmpe rty
~ ·lndu,sbl8l, CommerCIal
034 • Income Pmperty
035 • 8e81 Eola!e Wanted
036 - Cemelery Lots
037-TIlllll SNlre
038 - Morl!la<lBSlLoano
039 • OpenH'o_

HOMES FOB SALE

-lAK£ SUPERIOR FRONTAGE.
~Jar 10 IlCI9 I*C8s each
WIth frontage on the wo~ds
lergest lake. Crashing surf,
dramalic views, unspoiled,
uncrowded thiS areB near
Msrquell9 has rt all Parcels on
~.\'lld rosd wuh all ulii~ in
PrX:ed ~ sell al only $55, 000 ~
$78,000 with an additional
dlSCOUnl lor cas h sales. WON'T
LAST LONG 1111 Call owner
1-(906)892-8282.

PtK:Kt£Y. Beau~lul 3 br. rand!
wl197 Wh~8llOOd lake fronlage
on Chain o{ Lakes. $278,900.
(313)878-9347.

Rates
3 lines 58.15

Eachadditionalline$1.99
non-commercialrate

Contract rates available for
Classified Display ads.

Contact your local Sales
Representative

040 • Ann Arbor
041 • Bnghton
042· Byron
044 - CCho<:lah
045 - Dexter/ClMlloea
045 -Fenton
048 - FoMeMlle

g~:~:~~:p
OS2- HI!tl1ancl
053· Howe11
054 • linden
056 • Milford
057 - New Hudson
058 - NortllV1ne
060 ·NoVl
061 -Oal<G"",.
062 • Pl1dcney
06.\ - Plymouth=:~~~nadllalGregory
068 • UnlOll Le"-M'hlle l.al<s
069·WllbbelVille
070 • Wlulmore lake
072 - WlXomflYalled Lal<e
073 • GellO ..... County
07. - Ingham County
076 ·l..Iv1ngslon County
on -OaklMd County
078· ShlaWllSNO County
079 - Washlenaw County
080 • WIlyn. Coun ty

REAl. ESTATE FOR BENT

081· Homes
082 • lak.fromt Homes
083 • Apartmen I
OM-Ouplex
085· Boom
086 - Fosler Care
087· CondomJmum, Townhouse
088 - Mobile Home.
089 • Mobile Homos &Ie
090 • Lwmg QUIlI1e ... to SIlore
091 ·lnduoIn8l. CommorcillJ
092 • BUlldngs & Hell5
093 - Offioe 5p8C8
094 • Vacabon Rentals
095·Lend

~:~a.\"~~:1
098 • Time SIlo ru

EquII HousIng ~IUnIlY
staltlmenl: We are p 10 \he
leiter Md ""Inl 01 U S po cy lor lhe
achlev.menl 01 equal hou"mg
opportlJmty !hmu!tlout the nabon
W. ellCOullige and auppor1 an
aHirmetlve odv.rUolng .nd
markebng program In which lhere
8J"I no berrte .. 10 oblaJn houomg
blcaUN or race, color, reiglon or
nallonal orillin
Equal Houlilng OPl'C!rtlJnl%,~'

T~~"il~.~K~:io~r,Pu~I~e~.
NoDC8
Publisher'1 Nolloe: All real eala18
adver1lOlld In !hie newopapar Is
aublec:llo the Fedora! FaJr Houalng
Act 01 1968 which makes It Illegal 10
advertise 'any preler.nce,
hmlletlon. or dleCrImlMbon baaed
on raoe, color, reVglon or nabonal
on9n, or eny Intention 10 mal<e any~~~:~;,e~~ls1:..mllallOn'r';~
nol knowingly ao=r any
adveJ1JoIng lor real ... Iole MUch ,s
In vlolabon olllle law. Our readera
oro hereby Inlormod Ihal ell
dwolilngo advertlaed In Ihls
newspoper Ilre Ilvailoble on an
equel opporlunlly. iFB Ooc.
72.983 Filed 3-31-72 8 Sam J

PINCKNEY CHAIN, TAMAR.
ACK L.AK.E. Bast ol both woilds:
INS on no waks, TemStllCk laks,
and havs aU sports lakes
available through the chait 3 br.
ranch on larg~ wooded lot,
$189,000. (313)878-9860.

~exes

48
(810) 227·5005
BRIGHTON, MI.

, y"II"
NEW BUYING OPPORTUNITY

Lovely 2,.00 sq. fl 4 bedroom. 21'1 bath salt Box Colonial, na1ural
setlJng Harvest H,li. Brighton Town.hlp. lIVIng room, family room,
fireplaco, romnal dmlng room, cenlral air, totally updaled k1lchlln
\94llncludlng cablnels, doorwall Anl.he<! walk-out addlbonal 600
.q n Including ree room with flreplace, doorwall natum araa. 2 car
anached garage US Spencer Road Easl Only $209,900

WATERFORD
·~,-ti

Single family homes· 3 bedrooms· 2'/> balh

Ma~~~~J;dtles S99 900
Starting at ,

fhe Beautiful Location With Al i=======1
the Conveniences .. Thls area
prOVides great schools and 1--1 __ ---,-::-_.L..-j

shopping centers. Commuml\
services include 3 golf courses,
a ski resort -and 6 recreational
parks & lakes.
Located N of Cooley Lk Rd.
Enler W oft Hospllal Rd.

M.59111ghl.ndRo.ad

1Elizabeth Loko ROld\

:S Roiling Hlllii &I.II",I!

J i
~ :<:

CoollY loki ROld

Rolling Hills Estates
- OPEN DAILY 1-6

(Closed Thurs.)
(810)360·8807 sln::::h"1;"ro

THE HILLS
AT THE VISTAS OF NOVI

COMING
SOON!

Advanced reservations are now belOg taken
for luxunous new homes on wooded sites at

The HIlls at the Vistas of Novi.
Pre-consfruclion priced from $218,500.

Ask About Our
Pre-Grand Opening Specials

Locar,d (If! NO\, Rd
b.", ten 12 8< 13 MIl,
for more mformalion,
please call Carol or D,ane al

855-4636
('vIam Office)

~
HERITAGE

RESIDENTIAL
GROUP

FOWLERVILLE 1990. largs
doublewKla home. Deluxe, mlISt
sam!i:e. Firepl&ce, deck, rnarrt
extras. Apple Mobile Homes
(810)227-4592.
FOWLERVILLE. Very deluxe
14x74. \.i(s new, all Bpp!18J'IC8S,
Immediate occupancy. We
finan ClI. Apple Mobile Homes
(810)227~
FREE II Need to kIlow value of
your mobile?? Call CREST
MOBILE HOMES for phone
quole based on NAOA book
value. NO OBLIGATION.
(517)548-0001.

FOWlERVlLE Cily. Redec:or·
alaC 2 br. Units low main!&-
nance $105,000. (8705). Help-
LJ.Se(\ (810)229-2191.

BRIGHTON· fbne & loll 2 br. BRIGHTON, Sylvan Gloon. New BRIGHTONiSyIvan Glenn. 3 br.,
wl10x25 ~n, IOx16 0ClYeIlId Il$bl1llS il older secllon and Tho 2 balh, all aWl8JlC8S, 1OX40
deck & p6NiS b6mt 2 car panlQlI KnollS 01 Sylvan Glenn aVSJlatle. awning, sKceHenl, $18,900.
wl8x12.all8clled addn. Completly 1~U118 wrthrn Awi1 10 ~ CREST MOBILE HOMES
fooced In 15Ox6Oft comer Iol NO Mob Ie Homes br credit abclily. (517)548-0001.
lane' contrset 1llrms $48,o:xJ n<I\l (61 0)227-4592 .l.:BR":":IG~HT":';";ON":':';';-"""1988"""""""'~"'"J""",""'3
(906~I45, (517)54S.5.'m area - """'"

br., 2 balh, deluxe, appliances,
pelS OK, $13,500. CREST
MOBIlE HOMES (517)548-0001

HAMBURGlP1NCKNEY
SCHOOLS

On~ $13,900

2 br., COV9red~, 12x12 shad,
washer and «, nice 1<i\::hen1
Won' laslill I nt1ti Inrnity
Homes, (810)231-3500.

HELPwe need lis lings in
Hamburg fills EsIllIe6 10 sati;f(
cusbner dlrnand.

(

••
~,.

.' . Classified ads may be placed
according to the above deadlines.

Advertisers are responsible for
reading their ads the first time it

appears and reportingany errors
immediately. HomeTown

Newspapers will not issue credit for
errors in ads after first incorrect

insertion.

II'-"'mo
BRIGHTON, 2 br., 2 balh,
apphanoas, fi~, 2 garages,
~, $84,900. n lieu. Sun
1pm-5pm, -418 ater Tower Ce.
Owner, (810)227-.4830.

II may be hard to believe your eyes, bullfs Irue
For only '74,900 you can enJoy 110meownersh,p,
tax benefits, a spacIous open floor plan, carefree
hving, SWImming pool and sU'1deck. Conveniently
located close 10 recreational area. Many low-<lost
finanCing plans available FHA, VA approved

MODEL HOURS:
12·5 pm DILly

(Closed Thursdays)

POUCY STATEMENT: All .dvert .. ng pub~sI1ed In HomeTown
• •N.wspapers .. subiecl to !he condbOns alaled In lIle appllCllbkl ml&

card copies or 'W!"nch are aVaJrable from acf'vel1lsmg departmenl,
HameTo..., Nawspapa",. 323 E Grand R,vor. Howoll. Mich'9"J1.8343

.' (SI7) 548-2000 Hom.To,,", N.wspape", re..,,.,,a. Ill. n~1 not 10
" aco.pt an adv.rtJ..,'. order HameTo"",, Now.papers adtliJcera have

'~ ::dv:~~~~",IOsh~nnda:~~~Iu,:w~r:~Ia~nely or:r...~~~~'fa
I" ..ordor VoIhen more Ulan 000 .rUteroon of the .same atN9rt1semeni Is

'- .~:::. n~~~~I:~ br~n.,a~~~"be'%~ ~ ~~~~111~~~\
, .responSlJ. roromlsslOn. Publlsl1.to NolJce AlJ realesl8l. advertiSing
• , In 11115newspaper ... ub,ecl to Iho Faderal Fa r HOUSIng Atl of 1968

wt'lch mak.. II ,lIogai 10 adv.1l .. 'any preference. IImllabon, or
dlscnmlnatJon' thiS newspaper Will not knowmgly accept any
advat\ls,"~ lorreal •• lat. whICh " mVIOI.non 01 1110 law Or readers are

~hereby In cnned U1at all dwell ngs advertised In thiS newspaper are
avall.bla O'l an equal hous og opportlJ,ny baSIS (FA Doc, 72.983

~ .FI'ed3..:l172 84Sam)

Outstate Manufac\lred
Homes

HOWELL aU/wi;!( Oleos. Uooar
unit, 2 br., 2 lull CerallllC bilths,
cathedral Celling & fireplace.
Includes appliances. Asking
$77,000. (517)548-7489.

HAMBURG· SI8aI of a Deal! ..'.~
FIlWlI. seller is anxilu. IWIlI
Molllie Homes (810}227-04592.
HOWEll. 12x62 br., 1 bath,
slove/fridge. $6000, financing
aVBllable. (517)~75
HOWElL 1975' Ba'/'IiIl'H 14x70.
N~~per. $4,100itles1 offer.
(517)546-8543.

~750 DOWN
LAND CONTRACT TERMS

Howell BIlla. 14x70 mobile home.
$11,000. (511)5$3863.

QUALITY HOMES
at Novi

Meadows
ONE YEAR FREE

LOTRENTt
'199/mos Lot Reotl2nd Yr
'299/mos Lot Rentl3ro Yr.

On New Models
~24,900. Appliances

& Immediate Occupancy
AINovlMeadowl on NApIer

Rd , 1 mil. w.. 1 or Wixom Rd ,
1 mil.80ulh o[Crand RJ•• r.

QUALITY HOMES
at

Kensington Place
ONE YEAR

FREE LOT RENT
'l99/mos lol Renl·2nd yr
'2fl9/mos lot Rent-3rd yr.
On 3 yr. lease. on select

rrode!. 3 bed. , oppllances
& mora. RnCJ1C1ng AvoU

Open Sol. &Sun. J2·5
VlstT us 7O!lAYT

On Grend RIver, 1-86 exit 153
SCl'05i fTorn K"".lngton

Metro Park

I [3131437.2039

HOWEll.. Land Contract to
qualified buyars 2 br., pool, all
bnck. $50,000-$60,000. Frrst
Redtt 1lrolIeI&, (517)54&-9400.
NOflTHVUE. Scene; CMlMeW
of downlown NorthVIlle. nls
QlIl1empom.ry, w1Yla on whi1e lX1
wMa 2 br., 3 be#) is re&<tt 10(
immedlllle occupancy. A!lIlrox.
2000sQ ft, 1 car 1l8I8Il6. ASki~
$155,000. Allernative Realty
(810)348-5977, eves
(810)669-3757

Why Pay
Rent?

ABANDON REPO, IlIl'I9r ilvad
Ill, IakB OV/!f ~yments on 2 or 3
br , CUSDm bUlh for walerbad, WIll
move II necessary.
1(800)968-7376, delia.

NOVL loYal')' 2 br. contemporary
decxlr, ceramic ble lalcheo and
beth, large iVIlg room, dlrll'll
table space, altached garage,
pnvale antry, many upgrades.
Askilg $72,900. Call Network
Real Estale, (810)539-{l9OO.IIMlbDeHo ...

ACR ES OF ROOM. 2 br.• 1 a.cre
yard. ImmlKllate occupancy.
Rnancmg avwlable wlih 100/.
dawn. Well kept. NonhVll1elSouth
Lyon Mobile Park. $6,000.

(517,)547-3500. I~~~~~[!!!§l~~~~~~lBANK REPO • DoublllWlda. Bank
reduced m $9900, good cond l-
oon, excellent lenns CREST
MOBIlE HOMES {517)548-0001.

BRIGHTON Small 2 br. on
Woodland lake. $4500, low lot
rant (810)227-8723

cc@)
MODEL HOME

SALE
KNOLLS OF

SYLVAN GLEN
tmmediQte Occupancy

Darling
Manufadured

Homes
Herbst Rd. 1/2 miles'

E. of Dorr Rd. along
1-96, Brighton .

Ph. 810·229-2909:

Novl:
Best deal in Ur:./I! Under $100,000 for a 2 bedroom, 2112
bath with full ba.s.ement & garage. Stop renting when you
can own this (''Jndo for $99,900.
Navl:
Fine living f:J ~Jr~r()Jum location. Two bedroom, 11/2 bath
townhouse wr'''', ba!:sement & garage, fireplace in great
room, vaulterJ '...c:I·,{·gs &. skylights tool Bay windows in din-
ing room & rJr"/~h dr:c.ked courtyard - Welcome Home!
$96,500.

• y,,. ,~ \
""'f'~,, fI'~~~'O). ,t L ~
~'''''{''' ~~~"~-
And .....

Behind These Beautifully
Affordable New Homes, Is A

4,300-Acre Backyard.

Vacant NorthvlUe Properu9a~ JOHN
O'BRIEN

HAMBURG • By Owner. 2 br.,
gas, hell~ firepaee, new slrNe,
allached ga!l!lle, andarblock
aluminum siding. Ore Lake
access across from park.
$91,900, (810)231·2661.
fW.IBURG Laks at 11265 SlIlMl
Dr Lol 53x144 walElrfront Smail
3 rooms and bath, permanent
home. 1994 gas fOOlllC8 and hot

•

water healer. $59.soo. Cell Oran
Nelson Rea!D' at (313}449-5008.

,

'

._____ Sometimes our calls are
Io!wart!ed tl my celu1ar and il
lakes a f9N seconds 10 hook up.
HARTtANO. Horn e on all spoI1S
lakelront. Acreage, woodlKl,
po6sible SPit (810)227-<U1O.
JOSL~ lake access, Washle-
naw County. 3 br. year-round
home $138,900 (313)498-2070

LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES BANK NEEDS SOMEBODY m
assume on hlJll8 oversrze masler .:.:.,;.~,;,..;..;.::,:.-...,.,..,.:,.,..~_
3 & 4 br. motxle home, no
~menl tll Sept All areas.
1(BOOi968-7376, delia.

TOP LISTERS

KATHY
PETERS

•••for
July'94

Congratulations ... John & Kathy, on another
great month! Your knowledge, integrity and
professionalism make us proud you're part of
our team!!!

3 & 1 £lcd",om Ham.. You'll never find a b:lck-
$177 900 yard quite like this .. ,

froM , WIth an IS-hole lio1f
0",(001008 b . f h'K(n~mt;!Oh Mtlropafk course, oatlng, IS 109,

swimming and miles of+-~S9 nature trails to explore.
§, Plus Berwyck's exclusiver e adjacent Saddle Club and

eu,",o e equestrian faczlillcs arc
~ i also at your door step!

~---li2~am~Optn OJlly
1200 (,00 REAL ESTATE ONE

1045 NOVI RD. • NORTHVILLE • (810) 348-6430

Monday Buyers 0 rectOlY,
PmCMBy, Ha1t\3nd, FONler·
VIle Shoppltlg Gudes, PIne-
kr1ey, Hartland. FowlelVl'le
Buyers Dlrec:ory. Wedr.es-
day Buyer; D,TllCl!lty, SouVl
Lyon Shower, HOT,elOwn
Con nectlon dead lOllS w I be

.Thursday, September 1,
1994 al 3~pm

Monday GrOO1 SneeI and
Wednesday Green $nee' wJ
be Fnday. Sep'e"',:Je( 2
1994 at 3"3Op'n

Watelfroot
Hocres

FEJffoo. New wid 2l5O&qft.
p JS ... al~-oul, amenities,
$cf;;(J) Cat Bernadel1e at
SV"f '-800·927-5934
~ : r:frnfi7-W

QUALITY
HOMES

WIXOM AREA
New Models on DiSplay

crt Stratford Villa &
Commerce Meadows.

ONE YR. FREE LOT RENT
OR CENTRAL AIR

'l99/mos. Lol Rent 2nd Yr.
'299/mos Lot Renl3rd Yr.

Open sat. a SIll. 12 to 5
On WIxom Rd., .. M1 N. 011-96

(810) 684-6796

Outstanding Homes:
• ~a1Ural Wood "\1I'eathcrvanc' "lOdows
• "emlll' Oak Cabmels
• 2x6 ConslruetlOn
, Natural ,,00<1 bummg fl re place
I CeramIC b~lhs
• Cathedral ce,lm&,
I Und reground ut dill es
• Bnghton Schools
'Close 10 shoppmg & cnten.,nment
• Close 10 Kensington \{ctrop1fk and other rccreauon.l! faClhtleo;,

Priced S
from .... 179,900

for mC1n
m(nmlJ.laln Call

JANJOHNSON
(810)229-7838
(810)231-4935
BROf\rR~ \:( I [( O\U •

Premium hilltop parcel 01 1.1 acres is heavily treed & per-
fectly located just a stone's throw from Downtown Northville.
This one-of-a-kind parcel is a steal at only $165,000.

Choice building site just north of Main Street has city water &
sewer on property. Surrounded by custom homes, this lot is
yours for a mere $115,000.

BER\NYCK 1810) 684·2600
BfI kC'fS Wd'O"TlC'

..1'"



;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;. HOWEll- Chalilell. Srlgle wide
w/expando, carport, 2 ~ .• 1 bath:
all_~llliances sley. $7800.
(517}546-3401.11--
HOWE~haIea1 • Boo.ubfiJl 3
br., $15,90<l includes NEW
c:enl78Jair, washer & dryer. VetY
10 down. CREST MOBILE
HOMES (517)5480001.

HOWELL Chateau. 2 br.,
Immaculale, neYI~ remodeled
$10,200 with no money down.
(517)548-9792. HOWELL Cha1BaU, 1986, 3 ~ 2

lull baths, c:enllal air, deCk.
$19,000 Must sea (51~747
HOWELL Chateau. VetY dein
dotJbIewide, 3 ~., 2 bath, Ilmllf
room. CaJ ~ Mobcle Homa&
{810)227-.459t

QUALITY
HOMES

WHITE LK/MILfORD AREA
New MOde! on DIsplay

• ·',000 Ca.h Rebate
(From Community)

• Reduced lot Rent
• G.E. Appliances
• immediate Occupancy
• Huron Valley Schools
Open Sot. a: Sun. 12-5 PM

C8dciblock Estates
on M'59, 'Il W, at BooIe Lk.
",ClOSS !rom "'''10& Valley
(313) 887·1980

HOWEll. - DISTRESS SALEI
Remodeled home must be saki
NOWII Orasbcally redtJted to
$6200. Lol & home Lr1der $350
mo CREST MOBlE HOMES
(517)548-0001.
HOWEu... 1987 Premier Cres
14x70. 3 br., 2 full baths, gardeo
lub Exc cond $17,500.
(51 ~5353, {51n540-3300

HOWElL l.Dw down lor 3 br, 2
bath on nioe size lot next to golf
course. $59,900. M615 Help-U·
Sa'i. (810)229-2191.
HOWELL - New rlSbng, 2 br., 2
be.ths. air, all epphances and
more. Musl see. Apple Mobile
Homes (810)227--4592.

"CELEBRATION OF"
"HOMES SALEH"

COME SEE THE NEW
STATE OF THE ART
DESIGN I INFINITY HAS IT
AU. FROM CONTEMPOR·
ARY TO COUNTRY TO
TRADITIONAL STYLE,
WE'RE OPEN 7 DAYS TO
SERVE YOU, WE'LL DO
YOUR FINANCING WITH
AS LITTLE AS 5% DOWN.
WE ALSO HAVE SPECIAl.
INCENTIVES ON STOCK
MODELS & ORDERED
HOMES AS WELL AS
SENKlR CITIZEN & FIRST
TIME BUYER DISCOUNTS

LIWTED nIlE OFFER,
CALL TODAY
(810)231-3500

'"'INfINITY HOMES ... •

"OF COVENTRY WOODS"
"PRESENTS"

LOW LOT RENT Brighton
schools, all new ble floOrs &
carpetlllg, fumace. tub. Deck &
shed. $8500. (810)227--4369
MILFORD. 1900 Schult, 14x65, 2
~., 1 bath wlgarclen tub, fronl
kitchen has bow WindOW wI
appliances, Appraised al
$14.000. Asking $8000.
(517)549-8477.
MILFORD. 1985 Redman
Venture. 14x70, 2 ~., 2 ful~
baths, calhedral celing, fireplace.
$18,900. (810)684-2940

Coventry Woods
All Douhlewide Manufactured

Housing ~ommunity
10 minutes to Brighton - 12 minutes to Ann Arbor
3 miles to US 23 - Hamburg - Pinckney Schools

Own this home for only $28 per sq ft, shingle roof, vinyl siding,
drywall, Thermo pane windows & much more.

Present this ad and Receive
FREE CENTRAL AIR

Infinit,; BomesJ~I.~),.23~.~~OO
. OP~N 7DA YS TO SERVE YOU

r'LlilY FlOOIol
u ~ r 'I-r

l.I:'Atrl<l:O'00.
"·r'I.:r

NIIlD
9[D1l001.A

"'11'."

MILFORD, Very clean deluxe
1984, 14x70, priced \0 sell,
privalll Ialr.e aoo more Apple
IotJbtle Homas (810)227--4592.
NEW HUDSON. !.4Q\11nglP.lovlOgl
IotJvingl Musl sell I 12x60, 2 br.,
remodeled kitchen & bath,
awIiances. sun ~ & sheel.
$6500, (810)486-4033,

WHITMORE LN<E. Very deluxe
14x60, new carpel, all
appliances, 3 ~., 2 beth Call
Apple Mobile Homes
(810)227--4592,
WHITMORE LAKE 1967, 14x70,
all apphances, large Io~ low 101
rent. Apple MObile Homes
(810)227--4592.

, ,

HARTLAND Schoolsl Parshall BRIGHTON. Open Sun, 2-5 pm.
Rd, E. of RLWlYan Lake Ad. Spectacular Vlclorlan farm
Beauliful1ree ined 8 lICfe parcel house 3 Season Florida roam, 1..I.---------="'~=====",;;;";;;==;,,,,;;=;:;;;;;;====::;===~::..-~,;:.;...;:....:.-------------_ __:_:_II Open & slight roD" Easy access tl 8CIe+. Ileaubful. $203,900. The
U5-23 Land COf1IraCt Term s Mdllgan Group, looame FiIZ-

-~9lXl. England Real Estalli patnd<, (810l227-4800, ext 308.
(&10)632·7421.

--,
I
I
I

NOVI Buyers - NOVI CHATEAU.
Gorgeous home. This home has
rt aJ • beaut! and pnce. Low
down. 000' W8Jl AIIOle Mable
Homes (81<l)227-459Z

NOVI - Old Ou\'j) Farms. 1994
16x72 Dutch, 3 br., 2 belh 2 yr.
ranI special. Call Allison
(810)349-3949.
NOVL Petfecl slBl1er or ret ra-
menl Immediate occupancy,
completely redecotated, 2 br,
12x65, Iaige paba, deck, shad &
Yafd. Country CoUSins Park.
(810)363-8984.

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
FOR AS LmLE AS

$4101M0,
Old Du\'j) Farms Manularr
Med Housing Commumty.
1994 16x72 Oulch, 3 br., 2
bath, ollered by V.C.D.
Homes.
• Baied on $199/mo. 101 rani

for 2 yrs.
, Home payment 01 $21 0Im o.

wit 0% dl7l¥n, 9% II1terest
mla.
Call Allison at:
(810)34~g

Nortbvifle
QUALIlY AND TASTE ABOUND

In thiS nc\\cr home "'lth .. bedrooms 2 master
bedrooms, one up one do"n WhLrlpool tub. ""thedral
cdlllg III great room french door-; III lIhrary 5349.900
(OE-'115TAl) 347-3050

EXCEPTIONAL CUSiO\! CONTF.\IPORARY
Loca,ed III QuaIl Rldge th" Immaculate 4 bedrooom 3V,
bath home fealutes a full walk·oul lo"er le'c1. delightful
"ooded selling plus all the amtna'es }OU expecl
$297.900 (OI:·N·20FAL) 347-3050

PRESTIGIOUS COUNTRY CLUB VlLL\GE
lmely detached condo 4 bedroom 2.550 'q ft
features luxunous master SULtl', "ipaclous kitchen larye
dec". complc~ offers golf pool and tenniS couns
5264,500 (OE N 35110\1) 347·3050

GORGEOUS TUDOR IN NORTIMLLE
ThIS 10\eIy home fealures 2 car a«ached garoge ,,"h
opener central air and ceding fan. fireplace In faml1\.
room, all cleaner and humldlfier, 2V, balhs unfim'hed
bascment, porch. ,pnnkler-;. 1st floor laundl'). library
and breakfast room $239900 (OE "'BOCA\l) 347-3050

A RARE RAfl,cm
In ofle of Nonhvll!e's mo~t <;oughtafter subdl\lSlOnS'
Loads of extra' mcludmg huge 3 + car garage, CIrcular
drhe. fabulou< fim'hed lo\\er le'el w"h ,rd full balh
Immaculale and read) for }ou to mO\c lOT S229,9OO
(OE.N-56WOO) 347-3050

POPULAR NORTHVlLLEI
This cnd umt backs to commoo< 3 large bedrooms vmh
1st floor master Ills and hers walk'ln dosoC(s' 2~/1. baths
laCU121tub and sk)llghl' Calhed",1 ce,llng In gr<at room
and kItchen CeramIC IIle m ~lIch," fo)er. hall and 1st
l100r laundl') So much to Slt" 522 i ';00 (OF·1'o·14LAW)
347-3050

GORGEOUS ClJL-l)E-SAC LOCATIO'"
Almost an acre wllh lots of tree,;; \~uch updatmg on thiS
4 bedroom home ,,"h garden le\e1 basement· hghl and
bnght A great famlly home' S218.500 (OE·I'\·75DUN)
347-3050

BACKS TO WOODS
Immaculate 'l,orth"lle condo fealurcs hard\\ood floors
m foyer. "'Ichen, dmmg room and laundl'), spmdled lof!
area. fireplace. 1st floor laundry and master. SlUd).
upgraded dlSh'Hsher and mICrowa,e and open 1100r
plan 5211,900 (Of·N·56Y1L) 347-3050

SPECTACUlAR SETnNGI
V,ew PhoenIX Lake from }our bac~l'ard Blaullful 3
bedroom, 2', bath ranch '\ltb I"mg mom dmmg room
and famll) room Large unfim,hed ba'lmcnt and 2 car
garage 521 i 900 (OE.N·89IAK) 347-3050

NORTHVILLE DUPLEX
Excelleol mcome opponunll} for Nonh"lIe Walk 10
to",.". tenants pay 0\'\'0 utlhtles + water Each UOit 1\ 3
betlroom. H', b~tb "alk·out basemeOl lal'Re deck Jnd
nice yard $199.900 (OF·:-;·19RAN) 347·3050

NORTIlVlLLE
Walk to do\\ontO\\n from IbiS qUIet locauon ~I the edgc
of IOwn 4 bedroom 2V, bath O'lr 2 ~OO sQ ft
FIreplace, ba,emeOl. oe"'er roof. wIOdo",'S furnace and
water heater 5139.900 (OF..N·IINEE) 347·3050

STOP TIlE CARl
Get OUt and enlo) nalure at us best 1 8 acres of
seclUSIon \\o1lh trees and "'earn The most fabulous
building ~Ite In prestigious Nonhville await. your dream
horne $135,000 (OF·N·20RFS) 347·3050

_
- SCHWEITZER
: . -. REAL ESTATE

RESIDENTIAL REAL ESTATE
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PRICED To Soli, 1991 14x 70
mobde home in Ann Arbor, 2 ~.,
central ai, many 9X1ras, must
sea (313)741.Q708.

SUMMER SPECIAL
NOVI MEADOWS

IotJbde Home Comm unlly

The N6l¥ American lJfestyle &
home ownership lor less cost
than mosl lljlElI1menls.

COMMUNITY FEATURES
• Country ivIng
• Beaubful dLilhousa
• Healed swimmng pool
• Playground IIIll8
• Mlmlles from 12 Oaks Mall
• Planned comm unity actvities

C811blay fol' ill avaJla'r:lllty
COMMUNITY OFFICE

(810)349-$66

NEW MODELS ON DISPLAY
lHRU QUAlITY HOMES

NO lOT RENT 1ST YEAR I
$1991010 101 rent 2nd yr.
$299Jmo. lot rent 31d yr

3Iyr. lease

3 bedroom, 2 bath, G E

~' homes from $14,500
Sales Office In Ckibhouse

QUAlITY HOMES
(8 I 0)344·1988

Hours: 1().5 M-F
12-5 Sat & Sun.

1 1.11 S. of Grand RIVer
011 Naprer Rd.

WEBBERVILLE. 1989 Redman,
14x10, 3 'or, 1'h be.ths, 14x8

'shed:" Asking $16,OOO.~
(517)521-3054

Already Listed ....
....Over 500 Homes

Already Sold ....
....Over 400 Listings

....Over $100 Million

.....in 1994/
#1 Office

NORTHVILiil· NOVI

WHITMORE LAKE. Very deluxe
doutl8Wlde. We fl18flCll. Apple
Mobile Homes (810)227--4592DI_F-
SOUTH LYON • Trainingl
boardJng 18Clllty on 40 SCles
wJ85.100 sla/Is, aquasizor, Irack
& charming home.

PINCKNEY • Ten lICfes, IaYeIy
bflck home w/poaI, ~nd, bEiri,
ele Who could ask lor more?

FENTON Schoc6 - 12 or 32
acres, IlM1Ch ham e & 11 stall barn
all bul/l WIthIn the lasl SIX years

CaI !he HORSE FARJ.I 0 lVI-
SION at ERA Layson
(810)486-1507.

.................. ".....

MILFORD

Northville
JUST REIAX

In the finIShed walk-oUI and enJoy Ihe \Iew of }our \el')
own pm'3IC yard and stream ThIS 3 bedroom. 2 ba<h
ranch offers hardwood l1oors, ne .. er "lOdow>, freahly
p'lOled 1OIenor as \\ell as a homc warrant} S119900
(OF N·12Al L) 347-3050

Novi
BRAND NEW NOVI COLONIAL

SlIll:ucd In prcstlgJous Bradford of NO\l New c!C\atlOn
"11h 2 sta,rwa}s, 3 full and one half balh' 3.500 sq fl.
3 car slde eOlry garge and on appro>Jmalcly V, acre
5394900 (OE·N·63GAl) 347-3050

UNIQUE VICTORIAN
New construCllon 4 bedroom home .. 1th huge front
porch Great room Includes fireplace and has dramallc
cClllngl Walk-on! sUe backs up to wooded area
5289.900 (OI:·N HVER) 347-3050

ABSOLUTELY STUNNING I
Must see 10 belle,e the pmacy of thIS detached <lIlglc
f,m,l) resldence v>'th C;Irefree condo Imng. 4 bedroom,
I baths. bocks to woods, loaded' 5219900
(OE·N·90BRA) 347·3050

PICTURE PERFECT
I", \lory cape rod backing 10 \\oods on hltge lot In
Woods of NOVI 1st l100r master. IS! floor laundry
eerilral air ,prlnklers. fieldS/one elevalor IlUIT)'
$249.900 (OE.N·361AN) 347·3050

NEVER LIVED 11111
Sharp No\] colom,1 • o"ller < transferred before mm,ng
In. ncutral decor. ISland kitcbco SIdewalks 'n sub "''3lk
to new NOrlhVllle school and Immediate occup~ncy
5249,900 (OF·N.27Y10) 347·3050

BRIARWOOD CONDO· NOVI
A gre.t place to call home' 3 bedroom. 21h baths. fom.a!
dlOing, great room "'itb fiteploce, rec room 2 car
garage. end unit overlooking tn:ed nature area
$220.000 (OE·N 65EDG) 347·3050

Homes Under
ConstruCllon

NORTH TernlOlial & US 23 area.
Several wooded, rolling, pelmd
parcels. Owner, broke!, buider,
(313)663--4886,
NOVI - Meadowbrooll & 10 Mie
area. Sewer, waler & gas

'. a v a iI a b Ie. $46,000,

::1b=;:==;;;;;;;;;;;===================================.1(810)347~702.

Expect the bestD

Northern
Propeltj

PARCELS REDUCED
FOR QUICK SALE
FINAL PHASE OF

LIQUIDATION OF LARGE FARM
O'o"'I,E:R HAS s.tIV(o THE 8£51 FOR LAST

CALL OWNER BOB OAYMON AT 517-223-9335 OR STOP IN
AT 18999 WELLER ROAD IN IJNAOILLA TWP LIVI~GSTO'l CO

.EmUJ. l>Q!Q ~ E1!!U
251 BEAUTIFUL VIEW. utiLITIES ALREADY IN j,u 500
2.' ~r_lI1"UL VIEW 2 cnRrrou' sHADE TRrES "SOO
2 16 BEAUTrF'UL VIEW ullLlTlES ALREADY IN I~ 000
2 16 eEAUTI~UL VIEw UTILITrES ALREADy IN Ie 000".0 J& 000 so n H[J.Vl:LY ,"";LItJoTEO '"DUSI~"'"FOOO

STORAGE. eu LOlt..'G YeA-YQV£.R6U lT fOR AAE.k
REPIJ.CEUrh1 COSF0 112 DO/50 n • '1.~12000

OUR PRICE
W LL LEASEP.o.qTITIOIIEO lOC1Uo9LEIIAYSON /oJoI
A"It..UAl BASIS FOR THE rOlLOWNC PRICES
2-" 1'1.106·L.12·H IIAYS co S2 50/50 n
1-50 Wll.60 LIl.16 H BAY ID \2 2~/SO n-
J-50w.100 L.16 H [lAY"; .. $200/50 n

1001 fA."HA.StlCVlEw OvtPlOC'Xll.,IC 2000 ACRE VALLEY
'2 O' • 600 so n UOOEFIh COlJ,nRY,nrCuTM: E~IAlC

2-2 C\R GWoGES OL",'" S'!e '2' O!:rP rooc
ttlW ,,"0 HoCN OMI~ EiOIoROS ~ 11<5 ESI.Tr WERr
lOCATCD \5 uUS (>I;T III BRICHlOH ITYlMD BE
VAlUED .t O'otR • u~LJ(Ifl DOllARS UUST Bt mN
TO IJ>PRECIT_TE

~ 0' GORCEOIJS, VIEW UlIl1Trt'5 ~Ru..ny N
26e H GH H LL AWr. IN'S IRING VIEW

FREE INFORMATION PACKET
• > hOe~TED IN BOX

ON PARCEl "G"

ALL
35%

K,

Novi IRJ

NOVI TUDOR RE'ltODELED TIfROUGHOUT ~~
Great updatc~ - whue :h.Itchen ncw kltchen noor, hvmg'"
room, dmmg room and stair carpetlOg (94). fresh I}
pJLnl~d IOleoor (94), profe.,slonally finished baseme.nt.
1st floor laundry and more· loealcd m Dunb.1rton Pmc'ii
S21-1,900 (Or·N.24l1lJN) 347-30509

NOVI CO:"/TE.\IPORARY
1'1, Stol"} 10 Tunic Cree~ subd",slon neulral decor 2
car gar:;tgc. prLmtum sucd lot fun ba....cmem, custom
dedck S 169 900 (OF '1·09CAS) 347-3050

AWESO\!E LOTI
ThIS bealttLfuI delached condo fealUres a fimshed
walkout ba.scmcnL, deSigner \\-hlte ceramic kachcn, big
Ledar deck secunt)' S}'Stem and more' 5169.900
(or.", 50COR) 347·3050

FIRST TIME HOME BUYERS HURRYI
Great \'3lue m No\!. huge lot, 1st floor laundry deck.
pn'"1IC ,eumg. remodeled ba'h ami "'tehen, large
hedrooms hurry S94 900 (OE.N·80m R) 347-3050

2 LOTS TO CHOOSE FRO'lt!
I)e"rable Rl'erbndge Sub offer-; thc.e lot<· or "Ill bUIld
to SUII "te plan condo' S79,900 (OE.'" 25AS/I)
347·3050

LIKE THE WATER
I.akc aCCLS' deep 101 for stonng boat 1 bedroom
'\leeds reSlollog Good ,"vestment $ 15.900
(OF N 19~.AS)347·3050

Livonia
BRICK RAfl,CIl IN LIVONIA

3 bedroom bnc~ raoch Wlhl large lot and 2 car garage
)nlcnor frc...h and chanmng, e..xtcnor mamtcnancc free
Great slartcr wlIh L,vonla 'ehools 579.900
(m N 05(.L[) 347-3050

Westfmld
NEAT AND CLEAllI

Great complex location for /hIS 2 bedroom un,t WIth
attached garage, basement. oeutral decor. 1.1,0ma
schools 10\\ as'o"al1on fees. pool, clubhollse and more
SBO.OOO (OE·N.IOCOL) 347·3050

Plymouth
CAPTIVATING BEAun'

Impeccablc 3 \"Car old home a ...:lIls lrul) expensl\c tasle
r:xprc,s\\ayacces< ApproXImately 3,700.q ft fe'lUres 1
bedrooms, 2V, baths formal dlOmg room. open famIly
room, hardwood noors marble, ceramic. dynamite
decoratmg. full basement. 3 fin:pJ~ces, & man: More
land J\J,lable $412.700 (OE·N·IOSAL) 347·3050

Ann Arbor
PRIVATE LOT IN ANN ARBOR

~uper In\eslment property' SIts on I 37 acres on pr",ate
road close to c,el')thlogl 21', car garge, pam ally fiOlshed
basement. land cootrac, avaIlable $114.900
(0I·N·80FLMj 347·3050

Commerce Township
COMMERCE ON THE WATER

~harp conlcmporal) home on Lower StlOUIS Lake. 2
I1replaces, fiOl'hed ba<ement, all "hlle Iutchen. alarm,
r:cITlral ''3C and much more! $421,9lJ(, (O[ !"·,OLAK)
H7·3050

HARTLAND. 65 mproved aetas,
lias horse tlml. lMltll~es and
view, $52.900 3 lICfes, $29,900
Call Bernadette al Sanlry.
(800)927-5934 (810)7aS-n&Hl.
HIGHlAND 3 8Cl"esof pines on a
hi., Clyde Rd near FISh Lake Rd
bel MI~onl Rd & Hckory Ridge
Rd. Askmg $52,000 Call
(810)085-9613
HOWELl.. 11 Acres sph1allle
Land conlract available $35,000
(517)548-3206
HOWELL 12 acres wlpond,
roling, wooded $49,900. $7,000
down. (810)229-1790.
HOWELL I~ acre parcais.
apple rees, walkout srtes, natural
gas avaiable, near paved road,
eerlted and surwyed. $35,000
By owner, (517)546-4887.
HOWELL - 5'h 8Cl"es 7 roles W.
of Howell $30,000
(51~7168.
HOWELL Lots, Thom p&OIl Lk
access, SeYI8lS, pnvalll road,
cable TV & nalUlal gas aYaJlable.
Pncas start $18.500. terms W1lh
25% down. (517)546-3388.
LINDEN Schoolsl Parkwood Or.1
Ileautilul I.ake Shannon Ialr.efront
101 w/lreed setting & sandy
beach. Enjoy all of the ac1JVIbes
on Ihis p.o;.oela all spoIlS lake
$195,000. Land Con Iract Terms
England Aeal Estate,
(810)632·7427.
NORTHVillE Schools, Lyon
Twp. Pnvale road 5 lICfes or 7
acres, 6 stall horse barn,
paddock, natural pond Engineer
field okayed 9 MlieM8pIElr. Ask
lor Ray, E. H Jones Asso.
(313)274-6600.
MILFORD. 5 lots In Village.
Prrne location. $33,900-$39,900
Gr8lll lerms, (810)085-7295.
MILFORDI Bay Vtew Villagel We
proudly prese nt this beautIful
develollment just N. of downlOWn
Milford. Excellenl Iocabon 101
com mulllrs, close to schools &
shopfli~' C811today - you won'
be d~nledl Pnces range
from $49,000 to $53,000. Huron
Valley Schools England Real
Eslate (81<l)632-7427.
NORTHFIELD Twp., 10 acre
p&ICeI. Salem Twp. area, 5 lICfe
ParceB & 7 lICfe I&ceI w.barn
Roiling lerraln, perced, land
:onlract (313)437-1174.
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SUN. , Aug. 21, 1-4pm
Charm, IoCabon & CXll1VllIlieoCBI
Beautiful 3 bedroom home buit in
1991 W/orn I\oor plan, 2 lull
baths. fu I finIShed bBsemen~
24K16 deck for eotertaining,
paved driveway. 2 ~.jl8llIQ8
Ilkls extra sp9cial ~. pole
hem wl!lJmace & 220 electric. All
'G1LS & lOOlO on 2 counlry aetes\
$153,500. Fenlon Twp. Unden
Schools. Take I.S1ring Rd. W. 01
U1den Rd, loIow open signs to
6439 Lahri~ Rd. England RaaI
Estalll (810)632·7427.
SUN., ~' 21, 1--4pm
Home sweel hamel Sharp
updaled 3 bedroom, 1~ be.ih

Open House ranch w/easy access tl lJS.23.
NelIb"eJ decor, newer kilChen' &
belh, doo,waJl off lining area to

~rc~~~a:.%
car garage & paved dnJe.
$105,000. Unden Schools. Take
White lake Rd. W. 01 US-23,
follow open signs 10 g479
Longmeadow. England Real
Eslare (810)032-7427.

ABSOLUTELY MUST SEE!
ill .,.' (. ~.~.:.--~::----= ~~ -=;»-~ =..,,' -r"""\~:., ~

- n

/Yew Construction
LllXUnous Ja){) sq It !Iadilional tu J story J hr, 3',4 bath,
rounlly Allchen w/center ISland. greatroom w//ilf!Place {; 10 fi.
ceilmg. jJrmal dmlng room or defl. 1st floor laundry, wooded
Iake[ronllol '217/XX)

1600 sq /l. lwo slory J br, :!J bath. great room w//irrplace,
rounlry kilchen w/bay Window, formal entry w/oak jlOOling{;
oak slall"Ci1Se, full basement w/garden wmdows. :!,4 acres;
'/49,1){)}

/4(}() sq. II- rountry ranch, J hr., 2 (utI baths, 1st floor laundij
great room wl{{ff!place, /iJ/1 basement w/garrJen windows, :!,4
aG'es '/47,900 I •

STANDARD FEATURES ON·
ALL HOMES INCLUDE

Maintenance free exlenors, prl?mlUm UlSUlation package, energy
saolng fumace [, hot water healer, upgraded Cilrpe1mg [, vinyl,.
oak hardwood nooringlentIy, crown moldings throughout :

E.J. DOMBROWSKI, INC.~

517 546·1957~
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r i"~-:EAT';;V1~ 1000 san., 2 br moble, car
port, OIl owned lot Just $39,900
call Dan O'dvenporl, MiclllQan
Group (810)227-4600 ll.'lt 272
(13199)
2 STORY conlempofll/Y on S
acres, $245,000 AdditIOnal 5
acres, $72,000 (810)229-2689.
ADULT CO-ql PrelllllSl umt 2
br, 1'h ball1s, gorgeous Ioldlen
will1 all applianoes, full bemt
Walk 1lliake $48,000. CaB Hilda
Wlscher, Real Estate One,
[610l227-5005
ATIORNEY lor your real estala
sale or IXlrcllase, $250 Thomas
P. Wolverton (Bl0)477-4nG

BEAUTIFU. nearly new 3 br
colomal on 1 3 acres. FuHy
equipped kllchen, 151 Iloor
lalJlldry, \IllU~ed cellng and frep
ace In family room, ovelSlzed
garage, t6mt, and mudl more,
near town and xWffj. QUick
possesslOlll $142,900. CaJ Hilda
Wlscher, Real Estate One,
(810)227-5005.

Brighton
"

LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES

Northville •• '..:
~~~~~~~~~.;;•..,..,
3 BR, 2'h ba1l1Colonial, centnt:·
ElIr, nicely landscaped, S llCIJrny A'

syslem $187,500. By appt "
(810)300-5499 • "
3 br, 2:.s balh trick fl¥ICh en r:
acre, 2 car al1ached Ilarage, f!A1 •
bsmt Needs work. 5alam Tw~ .. ,
$120,000 (810)349-4428 • '.
BY OWf1ll(. 2 br. 1BIICh, 1:.s beth;:
firep'ace, air, endosed porch, ,,'
car garag8, wla~ healed·
workrOom, walk III downtown &
schools, large 101, futl bsmtt'
$114,900 (810)349-5413. ..
COUNTRY selling, 4 br., 1Y~::
bad1, I:r1ck & aluminum co~.
large living room willi fire ~
!amiy room, dlnrm' room, kild1ef(
and more .. ~,1,.~i' . ~Cl:ruuR 21 ' ..

HARTFORD SOUTH ,'~
(313}464-6400 ~ ,

EDENBERY Sub IarlIa 5 br.,
coIonllll y, 8CIV lteecI lot, ex!;._
condo 1m mOOlElla Occupancy. Big,'
price mdudion for qukl< sakiN
Land contracl _p_o.s_$lble~
(810)349-5791, (313}45J.3870. ~..

l~

BRIGHTON Schools. 3-4 br, 3
full baths, great room, \IllUlted
ceiling, 2h car attacMd Qarage
'h acre, many extras, $259,900
(810)486-9127.

FowIervllle Howell

,...1~.\*>
CITY OF BRIGHTON

:This charmulg ranch style home fealures 3 bedrooms, 2
full balhs, 1st floor laundry, Ilmshed basement, 2 car

'garage, central air & more localed in a fannlly subdililsion:wrth city water/sewers, paved roads & sidewalks This
won~ lasl, so call Geny Today '124,900 (W-731)

Call Gerry Mostowy
Prudential Preview

Properties
810·220-1450 (Bus)
810·227·9865 (Res)

RESTORED
NORTHVILLE
FARMHOUSE offers
a great opportunity in
a highly desirable in-
town neighborhood.
Well priced at
'89,900.432814.

PRETIY AS A PIC-
TURE IN LEXING·
TON COMMONSI
Shows like a model!
Fresh paint, new car-
pet, new 1994
kitchen and bath.
Sunroom, perennial
gardens and fire-
place give your fam-
ily year round plea-
sures. 439880.
'187,500.

rhe PrudentIal :~
PfeVI~W Pfopcrti~s

2~Q n. CoIMal 011 walk·
oul ,4 tr., 2Yr bath, 1st !!cor
!auQllry. Nawral wood trim and
doOl&, G90lhermai Ileal and at.
10 splillable llCfes FowIeMiIe
schools. $149,900,
(517)223-3168

Monday Buyors Dlloclory
Pncknoy, IbrtIand Fow~'
VIle ~ng GU~ Pioo-
kney, Hartland, Fow),i...;;Ue
Buyers DIllCt,)/)': Wodnos'
dll}' BU)"OI1ID~, Soolh
Lyon SI1opper, Homotown
ConnllCllon deadllnos WIll be
Thursday, Septembor 1,
1994 at 3~

Monday Green Sheet and
WedneSday Graeo Sheal Will
be Fnday, Saptember 2,
1994 a13~

NeW 4 br colonllll, 2h balhs,
counlry kIldlen, greal room, den,
bsml, 2Y. car garage $1S4 900
Buidar, (610l229-€l55
OPEN House Sunday 3pm~
1,57OsqIt 3 br. tn leva, near
K ltoo scll.lol lake POVilages No
agents please $122,900
(610)227-1472
TRANQUIL location, 6 acres,
contempxary rand1, 3,BOOsqIt
11V11llJ area. 2 fireplaces, 3Yr
lxllhs, 4 br, 3Yr garage, deck,
pa.~os, C9l11ra1 ar, landscaped
Much mora Bnphlon Schools
Near ~96 & US 23 No ~ents
(610)229-4610
WOODlAND lAKE, 2br, lakal·
ront, $69,SOO, land oontracl,
(517)548-4465

ByrOll

BYRON AREA

12711 Byroa Rd., Byron.
Greal ranch 011 2 B9 acres With
partIBlly linlshed bsmtll 2+
attached finIShed garage, new
dBGk oft d,m~ area, wement
has wood stove & luldlen, llllWQr
fumace & well, 3 br, 1~ balhs
Excel:anl CondrtlOn $92,900

519 Maple St, Byron.
Wondarful older home
1,65OsqIt, 3 br, lalla eal-in
kitchen W11l1 1:r1d< firaplace, 3
seasons screened Rorxla room
With new cerarnlC r,oorll large

5HVlngroom w,lh fireplace
ana acre 01 park ~ka oock

yardl $77,900

COLDWElL BANKER DATUM
(517)625-li 123

BYRONiGalnes 3 or, ranch
(1004sq ft.) farlll~ room, 2 baths,
remodeled throughOul 32 a::res,
0,,11'. $74 900 Bros er Realty
(517)27Hl341

Dexter/Chelsea

Fentoo

STUNNING 2,700sq It VlCtonan,
Andersen Windows, 9ft ceij OIlS,
fil'aplra, master SUlle wlfull bath
& holllJb, 3 + car garage, cus~
buill Ioldlen, formal dining room,
crcuiar stanway, soma &I1lJque
slain glass Windows, gazebo,
barn, on 4 acres $279,500 Bob
Bnghl, (313) 704-0400 Remenca
Ptd<enr,g

BY owner, 3 br, 1'h S'IJrY, older
farm house on 2 4 llCfes In 1OWI1.
Lar[e 2+ car gamge $74,900
(517)223-7129 HERITAGE .~Betier

REAL ESTATE II""'~~
409 N, MAIN ST., MILFORD

684-5346 478-6810
ATTRACTIVE 3 br. ranch
wlattached garage, 24x24 pole
barn, on 1'h acres

~~~~~~ .:;:.;(S1~7)548-:.,.;.:..:..3056~--::~--:-
10 ROOM In l6Yel, buill 1971, A tolal masterpi9C8 GorgQOlJS 4
updatod 1900. 4 bt, 2 ooths, all br. In t>wn Hardwood floors,
appliances Included. Asking cove ceilngS, beaubful IoIChen,
$160000 (610)231-2847. Illnovaled baril, grear bsml, 2

3-soason porches, rear pclst
5252 GALLAGHER, premier ranced yard, atlaChed ~.
StraNbe!ly lake Sub, 3 br., $119,900. ONner anXIOUS call
deeded lake access, large lilda Wschar, Real Esta1e 000,
Windows overlooking woods, (810)227-5005.
$159,900 (810)231-4293 =~~~=-~""':"":'-BRICK Ranch, 2400sq ft, .4 br,
A BIRDS EYE VIEW Belongs III finished bsmt, 23 acres, twl<
yoo from lhlS 3 br"., 3 beth hOme 10 [l_(O a_~, $179,000.
Secluded yel d05e to 8\Illry1hll1Q (517)548-4490.
Only $139,800 AmallCM Pro/>" B::;'Y:;':'Ow~ner~,~3:"'br-.,~2~ba-'lh-oI":"de:-r
er1les 1(800)54Q.0402, (e-s18). home, 2 car garage, many
CUSTOM 2 story, 4,ooosq It. updates, home has cl1aracter.
Wooded 1 acre 3 br, 3 bad1s Call kJ( appt (517)548-4239.
Near goll, lakes, parks tots or BY owner. SW sectxln Howell
value $229,900 ERA Layson
(610}437-6900 Charmin1l2 br, flAl bsmt, saeen~l.:.:.:~~_____ porch, 1~ car garage, great
HAMBURG-Family enjoyment slar1ef home, must see $76,000
Three bedrooms, basemenl, (517)54&6678 (511)546-7233.
dod<, garage ~'sall here plus HOWELL' City conveniences
water priVileges to Bass lk. WIth thiS 2.story charmer. A
$124,900 REMERICA LAKES. REAl DOUHOUSEI Basemen~
(,6_;.;.10:::)23:..;.1•...:,.1600;,:.,:---=,..--.,~~ $ 900_ garage, 3 bedrooms 119, .
HAMBlJRG-Huren RIVerfront Hill REALTY WORLD-Van's
sal'Jng WlIl1 nature pall1 III the (610)227-3455
nveT ComJortable !amlly home ~:::::.:...:...:...:..._----
Has It aB $129,900 REMERICA NEW Conslll finish s~e 3 br.,
LAKES [810)231-1600 1'h bath, 1st fklor' launory, 2 car

garage. lul bemt on 1.3 lICI9S
HAMBURG lakefront on TlOIla wlbeaulllu\ view. Must seal
lake CI1armlnr home (l(J 3 kles $94 900 Sulton Homes

fr~~t'~9~90~~~E~~:rA (Srri545-li9oo. '
lAKES (810)231-1600 NEWER bi~evel,4 br, 2 fuI belh,
NAl\JRE LOVERS DELIGHT. on 1.2 acres Musl see. Reduced
WeU malnlalned & updated 3 br bJ $119,900. (517)546-3206
ranch 11 qU1ll1 counlry selling REMODELED Victorian ara
Won' last at $114,700. AmeriCEll1 home in tile Cltt of HOlle" 3 br ,
Properlies 1(800)540-0402, air, car pori, bem! By Oovner.
(H-721). $95,CXXl, [517}548-9628
THE UlTIMATE STARTER ..You SCENIC, hilly, 16 acres, large 2
couldn'l ptclI e I'lC8r place III slory country home, molher-in-
start 3 br", choofy & bright law apartmen\ larga hOISSbarn,
kilchen, woodburner, 2 car $290,000 or Will dMde house,
garage & mora Jus I $84 ,900. barn a'ld 2 aues, $175,000 By
American Properties owner (517)546-4887.
1(800)540-0402, (K-466l

Hamburg

"R E Due ED" • REDU e EO· "R EOU e ED· ·R EDue EO·
WATERFRONT HOME On all sports Duck take WIll lei you
experience a ·year·round' vacsllOf1' This Axford Acres. ranch
oHers 3 bedrooms, 2 baths, finIShed walkout lower I~vel w~h wet
bar & Ions olslorage. 2+ car gerage with handymans W'Orkshop,
lovely landscaping w~h sandy beach and dock' Immed,ale
~upat1Cyl'lB7,OOO. MI 70S Kathy.

Make us your Real Estate Connection!
TOGETHER, WE CAN MAKE IT HAPPEN!!!

Hartland

DELIGHTFUL 1890's Northville home
with the charm of the days of yore. Walk
to town or relax on the wrap around deck
or screened-in porch. Excellent family
neighborhood for small children.
$122,900.

PIZZAZZ III Farmington Hills stunning NORTHVILLE SCHOOLS Super 3 SR on
contemporary. Prof. decor. 5 B/R, 4.5 .32 acres. Huge LR .w/woo~ stove, DR
baths, 2 family rooms, one decorated large enou.ghfor growmg ~amlly, Plenty.of
rinht out of the 50's. Huge kitchen - ~oomfor kld~ tg}pJaY,.~~i1~edu~te them
. '" 'k' d I' ht" p' IJ 1";e"'~sett'l""g'4~rr'ghW""' In thB'#elrthVlJl~ls:WStem. sro9,OOOcoo s e 19 . ar" 11\ II. ;:1::7,::7::7 , '<'; J '11;d~... ,~

'., .... j .11"j1PJ1ifl ,~Q-\f./ • t .,

BEAUTY AT IT'S' BEST when you see
NORTHVIEW-LAKEVIEW 3. B/R, 2.5 this gracious 4 BR Colonial that's walking
8at~s, 2 Lg.. Master B/~ SUites. Larg~ distance to downtown. Large FR with
famIly room Withnatural fireplace. Be~utl- Fireplace, updated kitchen and baths
ful deck & yard. Cul-de-Sac location. Pella doorwall with built-in shades. Of-
5205,900. Offered by Diane Craig fered at 5199,900.

tI 'CENTENNIAL FARMHOUSE •
,

'

______ Refreshingly beg, bnght, wry
rooms VI a country seltl~lllta1ly
updated. 2 slDry. 3 us br.•
porch, dod<, wi<llife. ft.
on 1 1/2 llCIllS, I1i owner. Askilg
$147,000 (810)36HOO2

Highland DOLLHOUSE IN ORCHARD HILLS
SUB. Come see this 3 BR brick veneer
with cedar shake siding. Lots of updatesl
Open Sunday 1-5 P.M. 41881 Quince,
Novi. 5116,900.UNlOUE 2 yr old 3 POSSible4

br , contamporary rancll, 2 ba1l15,
formal dlnlro;J, HVlng 1m, lamiy
rm -'plus more. Musl see
$169,900 (610)867-7366

LARGE Vlclorlan house In
Vilage, 11 rooms, large Io~ pool,
garaga Pn<:ed $20,000 below
appraisal. $159,900.
(810)68S-7295.

~ GENTRY REAL
'. ESTATE

~ Mlllord (313) 6B4-6666

MLS ~ m Highland (313) 887-7500
L:J ~ Hartland (313) 632-6700

• 3 BEDROOM RANCH HOME adjOins the fairway on
the fourth hole of the Highland Hills Gott Course. Re-
modeled and upgraded throughout Manulactor War-
ranties Pnce reduced '76,500' Don't Miss' AH-205
" 4 BEDROOM RANCH HOME In areas most deSirable
neighborhood. Breathtaking vIew 01 Duck Lake In-
ground pool I SpacIous lamlly room wlbar for enlerta,n-
Ing RH·178 '97,700
• SPECTACULAR - 1900 sq ft Cape Cod With 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths, 2 car attached garage on nearly 3
acres wrth Irontage on pnvate lake RH·175 '136,500
, CHARMING, WELL CARED FOR Dutch Colomal
home Srtualed wrthln short walking dIstance to lovely
park, beach & boal access to Duck Lake ThiS home
has a malntenance·free extenor, 4 SR, 2 112 baths den
piUS lam rm Dont MISSI '153.700 RH·207

SUPERBLY APPOINTED home In Bradford of
Naill offers approxImately 5000 sq. ft. of gra·
clous elegance. Four bedrooms, 4 1/2 baths,
I1vtng room and family room, finished walkout
basement and much more, Call for further
details on thIs excl~ng home. $449,900.

OUTSTANDING LOCATION on beautifUlly
treed lot In fine family subdivisIon. Mature
plan~ngs frame this three bedroom colonIal
with living room, brighf, spacious family room,
den, country kitchen $155,900.

If you live in 'FARMINGT )N Call Today
Northville, Nova ' SMile

Century 21 for a free
Novi, Today 15 market

Farmington or NORTHVILLE * :s
.D

Livonia, we're ~ LIVONIA ~ evaluation
z

just around the ...!. 7MlJe of your
corner! PLYMOUTH home.

......
It
•................·....
•..·....·..•....~..............
•·......·..
"·..&.----------------------~------- .l' :.......

EXCEPTIONALI best describes this beautiful,
newer home sltuated on premium lot overlook-
Ing meadow. Gorgeous 2·story foyer comple-
menta this luxurious 4 bedroom home with den,
separate living room and dinIng room, Many
outstanding upgrades, 3-car garage. $339,900.

LOVELY TO LOOK AT newer custom·bulll
ranch In popUlar Hidden Pines fealures living
room, dinIng area, famHy room wrth fireplace, 2
1/2 ceramlc·tlled baths, full basement and sIde·
entry garage. Owner has taken excellent care
ofthls home, Inside and out. $174,900.
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ii.iiiiiiiiP;;;;;;;; ATTOfN:Y !of YIll/( I8llI _ta ..
sale or purd1aM, 5250. Thlmas~.1 P.WoIvinln.~:77"'776.

GORGEOUS 3 bo. IWld1, '-VI HOV\. MeIdowbRlok LakIl
__ !ol, 2Ox3O ...... 1VCIll, 2 Sub., 204Osqh. ranch, 3
I""~ &oo.Ja- ,,"- Ntu- bedroom, 2lS bIllh, bImt,
M..... .....- •• C* -~.-:,." lireplIce Ia..... deck, new
2~ a1IIl'ilId ~ GMllI, ~ upcta .... ' ~fu1 home, a
pool, lIIW Ilill:hlil W~ mUI' .... $1U,900.:' vc:"quiIt~ Sub. (313)45&-1040W6161J2304

A /IIUI1 ... at $158,llOO. 8'f..". •(8to)478-S191l. (819)231..(2)0:.. I Pklckney

~T%~~~ •
kKhen, ~ Iocr pIIn, 2 C*=~=~~~=- $111,IlOO.RiiIbIe ReII BY;" PiR:IG'Ilrt schooII 3

! Inc., (810)476-0640. . bo. l'IIlCh, fuI blmt, IIlke ace8&a.
'I NOYlIchoall. New SlAH>iYiIilln. $85.000. rJ13\878-25&C
~ esll .. " loti. N. of 10 1.1. E. ==~-~":""":":~=':':'"
.~ of WDlllIllAt Model q:l8n SIll P~-Need More Room.",l' Sun. 1-4pm. Fram $210,000. Newer Rrdl witI bMemenl,

''1 ~ (810)34U005 Ben. eua»m G8flIQe, deck IWId mDl8 on 5
{- Homia m ~cr". $136,000. EMERICA
; LAI<ES. (810)231-1600

~

2000SQFT, ~ br., 1V. bath, ;;;;;;;;;;;; 4 BR, 21S tIllh CoIonill with
double wing lXIIo!iII on 10 acres, alladled garage on (Nf!If 2 nJraI
$156,500. Call Karen. aaes. f85Osq.fI., firsl lloor
(810)221·1021 or (313)493-2066 laundry, fireplace, full bllmt,

OOX4D 'pale blm, central air, pool,
S SR., 2 bat! mollllar on 1 acre. $177,000. 1810~1-81l18.
2mCll'ra'l~"f~~,=: ~BV~(M-IllH'-.~CoItl=--l1y~rvoch--:'-on-GREEN OAKfLV9N TWP.

d I d I I I bee.Ubfullflandscape(l acre. 2 car Sever,1 well bUill, nawly
~°lable.a~Sl ~er~~t ~~ garage near golf course. conslructed enerllY ~llic:ienl
Broker ewned. Danick Corp., $129,900, (810}437·1125. homes avaiable lor Il8llr Immecl!·

.. K alll OIXUpency. S1artng inhi lowI~m..~. ~r. eo. $1oo,000·s. Willac:ker Homes,
(313)437-0091.

DI SaA.hL~ NOLING
Real Estate,
Inc.

Office' 437 2056 ~=~I'aln ; ,- 'e::' '=::' :;;:;.
1m! .__ - w="~~~~ --:..:. :-=.- ,.-:.--_.

~ LI3 JA522 5150 ~~llCIIlIl~RNIln - ~L:J """""' ,- - 201 S. Lafayette, South Lyon, MJ48178
(Your Home Town Real Estate for more than 21 years, I Expect the best.®Red Carpet®

Hot!
RED CARPET

KEIM
Carol Mason, Inc. Real Estate

LYON TWP. PRICED TO SElL
3 br., coIonilJ 11S tIllhs, Oak
cablnllts, Andersen windows,
natural woodwork throughout
Jusl minu1es !rom 1·96. $132,000
(810)437-0091 {810)431-7281.

,
'.':~,
"

1.54 ACRES H E A V I L Y
VACANTWOODED
LAND - in Lyon W/LOTS OF
Twsp. Beautiful HA':lDWOOD
country setting Roiling 10 acre
w/trees hills next to state

, .' land and
valleys. 2 miles r e c rea t ion a I
fr~m x-way and facilities. Enjoy
high school. the setting and
$37,900 wildlife $59,900

.-~
1991 COLONIAl..· 1~ ft, 3
br., 1 ~ be.1l1, atmltoed garage,
full bsmt., $105,000. 65%
assumable loan, tit' CWOllI'. tob
agBlllS. (313)449-02.(6. PRICE REDUCTION

• on this ranch on
large country lot. W/O
bsmt. wlbath prepped
for shower - add')
500+ sq. ft. Heated
garage $114,900

WIxom'
Walled Lake

OPEN SlIl., 2-5. 4 br., 2Y. bath,
2400sq ft ranch, large 1reed lo~
fiAlbllml, at1adled 2 car gBI8Q6.
Owner desperate. Must sell.
Asking $168,500,brilg aI offers
45250 Pontile TI'8IL AJlema1ive
Realty. (810)348·5977, eVlIs
(810)669-3751

BEAUTIFUL BUILDERS MODEL In Wixom fea-
tures the best of everything including upgraded
lighting fixtures, carpeting and padding, tile, win-
dow treatments, central air, sad and exclusive
landscaping. Priced right for you at 1192,500.

WONDERFUL LEVEL HOME with the best of
care with a new white kitchen and upgraded ap-
pliances, lots of storage and work areas, family
sub with sIdewalks, att. garage. '139,500.

DOES YOUR LIFE·STYLES DISALLOW a sin-
gle family home yet you want homeownershlp?
Then call today to preview some of our lovely
condos that would suit your fancy.

QUICK SALE QUERY
QUESTION: I lilted built up a bank of
my home with a Rea'" excellent prospects
tor on a Friday and through hundreds of
he had It sold on Sat- hours of phone calls,
urdly. Do you think s how In 9 h 0 m e s ,
he really earned hi. I n t e r v I e w san d
f.. ? advertisIng. He has

tapped this bank. He
~~NSWER' He certainly has done his homewol1<• and made a big
:.tIasl In fact. more so Investment that has paid
lhan the broker who off FOR YOUI
~ould take several * * * * * * * *.months to close the
)lame sale. If it were Forllyourftll"lIIfntlds:
-the other way around, MARJORIE SHEFRECK
:you would I:5e asking ERA DwMa' ~met I'--ny'the same question. A .., ..... VI ...... ,,...
:quick sale Is not a mat- B10-47U1SO or
,er of luck or lack of ef· 1~11
.fort. Your Realtor has fM HERE TO HELPl

"Independently Owned and Operated"

WAllEO LAKE. CoI.rllly 58lbng
wlctrt conveniences. Ooen Sun,
noon-5. 4 br., 2'l. balh,
27OOsq.fl, appnlX. m lICl&, an
older homewftolSof c:haracIer &
charm. Bsmt, gamge, 32x4D 2
s'DIY OU1builcinQ. 45450 Ponlilc
Trai. ~ sell aslcing $1n,5OO.
Allernative Realty
(810)348-5911, seier at home
eves (810)669-3751

•· '.;
; 4·"I~....

=:..
··..··•··..
0-,
0-,··:..;-,-,..····,··,·-;·····....··-..'.,
.-·..··.:.....:...'..'....-
~....:,.·•..:
•.......··-

344-1800
43390 W.10 Mile Rd., Novi, MJ48375

Each Red Carpel Keirn Office is
Independently owned and operated

B__UYlngston
Ccunty

RENTERS AND OTHERS You,
loa, can own your own home.
SAVE MONEY. 1 bedroom
condo, 900 sq ft, ALL appliances,
pvt. setting. Call RICk 142,000
(D-233)

SOUTH LYON • Beautifully
decorated 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath
home, features Decking on both
upper & lower levels. Home Is
only 3 yrs. old & Is professlo nally
landscaped. 1187,500.00. (P-991)
Ask for Peggy Connelly

~--~~-:':

PURE CLASS!! This superb ranch in
quial country sub offers over 2100 sq
ft. 01quali1Y.3 bedrooms and 2 5 baths
on thaJ1laln leval piUS a 4lh bedroom
in the prolesslooallyIimshed basement
makalhis the perfect home. Come see
for yourselves, you won'l be
disappointed I! Offered at '219,900
(0·978) Call Jean tor more detaUs.

HOV\!!! You'll lall In love with \he
beautiful woo<led locallon wlIh more
pnvacy than you could Ima\jlne. This
SpacloW3 2 bedloom unIt has no
common walls, windoW$'lin iound to !$
well maIntained. Lll. Mastar Sulle
offers sifting areB. PRICED TO SELL
AT '92,900.00 (P-422) Ask lor Marilyn
Downey.

HERE'S A GREAT CHANCE lor neal,
clean, Ranch CONDO wIth lull
basem9flt and attached direct access
gal\l\j9, 1Tesh neutr&l !<Q~rs. ThItI is
move In read'j.-· Great location' In
Complex. Newer landscaping& stiade
Iress. '69,900.00 (M-168j Ask tor
Manlyn.

. .... .,

Find your new home in
Creative
LI I

GRIFFITH REALTY• • • •
• 502 W. Grand River • 322 E. Grand River

Brighton Howell
(810)227-1016 (517)546-5681

A weekly section in
The South Lyon Herald

The Milford Times
The Northville Record

The Novi News

OPEN HOUSE, SUNDAY, 812U94, 1-4 PM ...
1900 Odyssey, Brighton -1154,000

5 acres ... 3-BR Ranch, {poss. 4th-BR in walkout
level}, 2+ car garage (enough space for 3 cars),
24x30bam.

1.5 ACRES IN BRIGHTON SUllB.OUNDED
BY TREES ... This spacious and beautifully
decorated Colonial is only 1.5 miles from x-way
and town, 4-bedrooms, 2.5 baths, 2 natural
fireplaces, C/ A, hardwood floors in kitdlen, and
1st Hoar utility make this home an unbelievable
op ortunity at '234,900. You can still m(}"(}c in
b ore schOolstarts I!GR-1365

,
I

I I,

ON 3 ACRES IN HOWELL _ REMODELED 3-BR
FARMHOUSE, 1.5 baths, 12x25living room with stone
fireplace, including 4 outbuildings (28x64 barn) for
1165.soo, (OR 'M l-llCft, homt, and NO barn for
'129,900), GRH-l43 ~

LIVING AT IT'S BEST .. Colonial-Style Condo
... room, and comfort with aU the extras: crown
mouldings, 2 fireplaces, large deck, marble foyer
and more!! Now, add all the amenities at Oak
Pointe ... a super value at '219,900. GR-1370

With Houses For Sale, Real Estate, Apartments,
Mobile Homes, Home Rentals, Condominiums,

Vacation Rentals & Much More! A Full Service Real Estate Company
(~ MLS m .-,,.

Itls a fragile world in which we Ii"e • • •

:- Please hel~ us to kee~ if sale lor the generations yet to come.
OUt lulute depend. tin il •

• • II'
'- I , •
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In

Yes
It's

llvlngston
County

HOWEll, Wl town 2 br, 1'~
baths, clllill1 & neat $650 plls
ubibeS I'«l cals (517)548-9242
(511}54&-4558

LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES
Monday Buyers Dlrec:lory;
PlIlCkney, Har1land, Fowler-
~Ie Shoppmg GUides; PIIlC-
kn ey, Hartlan d, F owleMlle
Buyers Direc:~, Wednes-
day BuyIl!S Drec:tlly, Soulh
Lyon Shopper, Hometown
Coonec:bon dea:lhnes Will be
Thursday, September I,
1994 at 3.3Opm.

Monday G raen Shoot and
Wednesday Green Sheet WIll
be Friday, September 2,
1004 at 3'3Opm.

1

LtlOEN. 1 Cr. $4OO/mo , lootKIes f"'S349Moves Yoi'u~lrties. Country, dean and nice
(517)271.a609, (810l735-9182. In 1 & 2 SR Apts.MILFORD. 1 br. apt $415 per
mo. 2 br lIP $550 per mo.

• Large RoomsUtiibes WldJded. (810)lJ69.3:l82
MILFORD, V11!llle, 2 br. duplex. • HUGE Closets
No pelS. $550 looudr1g ubll~es • Pool
181 gJ684-2424 days, • Balconies
810l 7-3890 eves, MllIk. • Laundry FaCilities

NORTHVILLE • 1 br., near • Playground
downklWn, quiet, pnval8. $450 t
ublrtlllS (8l0)349-3730 Call Today
PINCKNEY Apls. Immediate Lexington
Openi~ br. at $515,2 br. al
$635 nty deposl~ no pels. Manor Apts.
For appI (313}878-0258. Brighton, Michigan
PINCKNEY 2 br, 1Y, bath, 81r, ~(810) 229-7881~anoes, large yard, no pels

I

DJplexes
For Rent

FREE ist of properbes w/po<:es,
dllGCl1~1OOS &. addresses Help-
U-SeR, (810)229-2191
VIUAGE & COUNTRY WATER
TREATMENT. Improve the water
~ your home (810)227-4712

Homes
For Rent

MILFORD area. Newly decoraled
3 br. house, fBllII~ room, cen1Jal
gas heal, lake privleges,
$6501m 0 piUS secu rlty.
(313)864-6076
MILFORD-village. Clean 3
bedrooms, fimshed basemen~ 2
car garage, aI appliances No
pe',s $800 mo. (810)887·9227.
NORTHVILLE. 2 br. btJnpaJo,
c:Iose ~ down klWn, $675 ptls
ubibeS. (810)349-3730

BRJGHTONIHowell • Clean,
lurrished, modem conveniences
Sept.-May, no pels, llllerenoes.
Security deposlI, $750/mo.
(810}28().1573.
BRIGHTON Cilarmlng updallld
year round CXlI1llge,1 bI', IMng
rm, sunroom, dack cwelloolong
lake $595 mo. (810)227-6231.

FOWlERVUE. 2 room etrl:lef1'
cy aparlment, utilities &
ajIpIl8nces Included. $4OOfmo
plus deposlt (517)223-0361.
HOWELL. 2 br. Close 10
downlOwn. N8'Iliy deconIted. No
{Illts, no smoking $BOO/mo
(517)546-4214.

S. LYON AREA
Rem from
$459

BRIGHTON on Lake. MIlsl have
references, call after Spm. Ask for
K8Vln. (810)229-9524.
FOWLERVILlE lVea. Fum lihed
sleeping room w/p1V8te bath and
pnvate entranca. 1 person, on~.
Catle TV and ut~l~es WlckxIed 11
rent Preler long slaying renlef.
$75 per wook, w/f st & fi naI
weeks in advance. No deposrt
needed. Available now.
(517)223-8319

BRIGHTON Lakelront.
Completely furnished 2 br,
carpe'ed, fireplace, enclosed
porch Exc for coople I'«l pets
SeP'_ May 31 $625 plus SOOJnty
(51~200, (810)349-8172
BRIGHTON Rent, potenllal
opbon 10 buy. 2 bI'. Iloose, exe.
cond ,$6OO'mo ~us u\llbes 1st
& last Available mid Sept
(517)631-9800 days
(810)229-2135 eves, ask lor Kns
BRIGHTON TOWNSHiP, Hart·
land schools, 3 br. home,
available Sept 1. No pets
$950/mo Call alter 5pm
(810)227-5031
BRIGHTON· Sharp 3 br ranch,
1Yi ba!h, large lot COse 10
sc:l1oos, !own & exprllGsways
$9751mo, (313}451-7453
BRIGHTON. 1 br, lake acx:ass,
lease no pelS $4951mo plus
secunty, (810)229-9844
BRIGHTON Close 10 tlwn 3 Ill' ,
no pets, newly renovated
(810)229-8873
BRIGHTON, charming log home
on qUlllt lake, 2 br, hardwood
noors, screened porch, base-
ment, non smokers 1 yr lease
$6751mo (810)220 2975 or
(810)227-5499
BRIGHTON, City 01 2 br, 1 ball1,
750sq Il, Rckett Rd, 1 yr, !ease,
no pets, $580 a mo
(810)227.oon
BRIGHTON 2 br. den, dining
room, bsmt lal(e access, B1r,Just
pa:nied, new carpet $750 per
mo (810)227~23L

Apar!ments
For Rent

Lakefl'Ol1t
Homes

For Rent

BRIGHTON. BIQ Crool<ed lakel-
ron~ l4OOsGII, Immediate occ.,
$l050/mo t313\4SIWI7?3.

PALACE FIT FOR KING AND QUEENI
Indulge yourselfl This property offers the
lifestyle and quality features you deserve!
Spacious two story home with full walkout
lower level. Ten gorgeous rolling acres.
Top of the line out bUilding and many,
many extrasl If Highland is where you
want to be and '379,000 is in your range!
Call us today for an appointment.
W-227G.

DON'T WAIT - THIS NEW LISTING
WON'T LAST LONG! 3 br. ranch with
finished walkout basement - 2 full baths,
attached garage and neutral decor, move
nght Inl Beach for sub is only steps away.
5109,900.00 L-174G

A COZY PLACE FOR "QUICK BITES"
AND MIDNIGHT SNACKS, TOO! This
totally redone kitchen will please any
cook's delightl Many more features such
as hardwood floors in formal dining,
enclosed sun porch, cove ceilings and
very spacious bedrooms. All this on 1 1/2
acres! 5133,000 C-421G e))

~~"A~
(810) 632-5050

BRIGH10N. Furnished apts,
CXltlagos, utilities induded, no
pets. (810)229-6723
BRIGHTON. 2 room effi"y &.Ii
on Wood land Lake $35Ofmo ,
utilities included. No pels.
(810)227-6723
BRIGHTON, 1 room efficlenty,
Single occupancy, downtown
Iocallon, all u~llhes Included,
$3)0-$3~ (810)227-0940

FENTON HIStlrX3 area, large
upslalr 2 br apI IIX' lease, IIIr
CXlnd Ition ed wnau ndry faClIrty,
$53(Vmo. plus utillies, deposlt
and relarances reqUllad, phone,
(810)629-4508.
FOWLERVUE. SpaCIOUS 2 bI'.

, apt In qUllll, SElC\Jll &. piMlte
bldg down~ WorkiJll adults
on!i. $450 mo. (517)223-a707.
FOWLERVillE. 2 br., newly
remodeled. $475, pels OK.
(517)223-3969

HOWEll, NW. 1 Sr. ILrmshed,
carpeled, $400 plus UlllbeS, no
pelS. (517)223-~.

Pontrail 'I
Apartments i
2 MONTHS!FREE

1 Bedroom •••••••• '410
2 Bedroom •••••••• '485

'Large 1 & 2 Bedroom
'Walk-In closets
'Fully carpeted

'Swfmmlng pool, clubhouse
'FREEHEAT

"*
KenSinglon

Park----
Apartments

FOWlERVILLE 2 br, shared
Iaoodry, heat ulCluded, no pels,
good credil necessary, $500 mo.
Call lor ~tmenl bet 5-llpm.
ont,'. (517)223-9425.
FOWLERVIU..E. Large 1 br. apl,
very clOOJ1, no pels, $375 a
monlh (517)223-7505

BR~GHTON 2QOOsq1I wnalle
access, 3-4 br, 2Y. baths, lIJI"
Non smoking. Available 9115
One month secunty deposl~ plus
6 roo lease, !hen month tl
month, $1,400. (810) 227-aJ27.
BYRON. 3 br, aw!la,'1ces $600
plus $600 deposit & uhhnes
AVilllable Sept 1994 thru Apnl
1995 (810)26&4164
FOWLERVILLE Open house,
Fn Aug 19, 9arn-7pm large 3
br home, ilIsl outSide of town,
wlgarage & barn for storage
Washer & dryer hookups
$7101mo 9200 W Grand River,
across from Nelson ColliSIOn.
FOWLERVILLE Open house,
Fn Aug 19, 9arn·7pm Lower
level 01 duplex 2 br. 1 bath,
laundry room, gaIlIga, CXlmer lot
$5501mo 504 Churdl SI, CXlmer 1111."_';':"::".of Maple SI

HIGHLAND :> br, n9'My decor·
ated, no pets, relerences,
secullty deposiI, $725/mo.
(610)887-7325

SOUTH LYON
APARTMENTS~.

.. We offer 1 &2
i!lJ' bedrooms,
~ central air, large

~

~ utility rooms, fully
carpetedand

.. mint blinds We
~ have pnvate
i!fJtJ' ent nes and a
~ qUiet homelike

~

~ atmosphere.
Close to

« shopping and
~ schools, we allow
... small pets
We offer Semor Discounts

SPECIAL
FIRST 6 MONTHS

with Approved Credit
2 bedroom $490

2 Bedroom Deluxe$525
Senior Discount

No Application Fee
Includes:
• Heat & Water
• Applianc~?-gas range
• Air conditioned
• Balconies & cable
• StoraRe 6xt 0
• Launary facilities
• Easy access to

696 & 275 freeways
669-1960

2175 Decker Rd.
(Dedc", & South Commerce)810·437 ·5007

•• ~~ A Tradition of Affordable
~\'.I' Custom Homes-·0· rda en Since 1909

HOMES
No\\' Serving Michigan!

'~ •• - :-11;.~ - I. K ... ·

CATKIN

fl Brishto~Cove

APARTMENTS
HAVE IT ALL!

Convenient crty location
in a relaxed count!)'
atmosphere. Fish or
pICnic at our private park
on Ore Creek
Play tenms, swim or Just
enjoy carefree lIVing In a
newly decorat ed one or
two bedroom apt

RENT NOW!
• Central Air
• Gas Heat
• Balconies & Cable
• Private Laundromat
• Intercoms
• Blinds
• Starting at 5485

OFFICE OPEN
Mon. thru Fri. 9-5

313·229·8277

HOWELL 2 br. dupleX, 1 car
g~Q6, walking dislance ~ 1own.
$525 per mo. (51~731.
HOWELL 2 bedroom duplex.
(517)548-4197, aft8" Spm.
SOUTH LYON. 2 br., awllances,

. bsmt, walk kl lawn, smaD pels
ok. $685 mo (810)347-0028 call
after 6pm
WHITMORE LAKE. 1 br.,
appliances, washer-ilry8", $445
mo (810)634-6572.
WHITMORE Lake - Y, D~ex,
clean, 2 br, bsmt, stove & trldge.
Ideal lor couple, no pelS.
$4501mo + security,
(810)231·3973.

Rooms
For Rem

Condomlnkllm,
Townhooses

For Rent

• 1 & 2 Bedroom luxury Apartments
• Conveniently Located Between

Howell & Brighton
• Walk Out PatIO/Balcony

Expenence Modern LlvlnQ At Its Finest At

Prentis Estates
Apartments
(517) 546-8200

"Look for the Amencan Flag"
Hours Mon -Fri 9-6 Sat 10-4, Sunday 1·4

(810) 220·3303

.A~PL~
~Apartments ~

gives the feeling
of home.

One & Two Bedrooms
Starting at ·445

neat & Water Included

Clubhouse Pool
325 S. Uigblander Way

Dowell
(517) 546-7773

Hours-9·5 Closed Tues. 8( Sun.

BRIGHTON Twp Lexlnllton
Motel Rooms l1f day or week.
5 mlllules from ~96 & U5-23
1040 Old US-23

BRIGHTON, clean, 2 Ix. condo,
near M,jhlon Mal CenlraJ air,
SlOve, refrig, carport. $S6O mo.
(313)274-0802
BRIGHTON· 2 bI' , furnshed, air,
short term, available Sept.
$65Ofmo, (810)231-3528
HIGHLAND. Spacious 2 0-. 1
ball1, staYe &. llllng&rator. large
ubMy room w.washer/dryer hook-
ups PalO, quiet area. I'«l pelS.
$600 mo. (810)887-6247
NOVl 10MagIl9!1y Rd. 24800
Old Orchard. Crt. E, 1ownhouse,
2 br, 2~ batlls, flnshed bsm~
$79,900, Immedsale oco.spanG'f.
Open SatlSun. 1prn-4pm or by
appt Owner, (810)47~.

MobIle Home
Slles

For Rent

llYlng Quarters
To Share

lnooSlrta~
Conmerelal

For Rent
OCOUEOC area. New /lQIJSe,

----- sleeps 9, soeric area, fishing, no
pets. (313)4ro-2659. • •

BRIGHTON ReIaiVo!lice space
l650sq It Lower level 200 Mam
Downtown (810)227-9555.
BRIGH10N 3400sq It. commllf-
CIa! on Grand RIver. HlQh traffIC
count • a must see
(810l227-ooJO.

Stomge Space
For Rent

BRIGHTON 2~ It. commer·
cial on Grand R!ver. HIQh traffIC
count • B must see.
(810)227-ooJO.
BRIGHTON. Older bldg.
commenca! & warehouse,
approx 10,000 sq It. located on
E. Grand RIV8". Low renl or Will
wkl kl SUit Ask lor 10ny or
Bernie, (810)229-6323
BRIGHTON. Relall and office
space available. l260sq II. to
4400sq It. In pnme commerCIal
dlSbncl One trme promobOnal
0wonunilles available now In 1he
Brookside Mall (810)227-8609.
FOR leas&- 1320sq It. , NoVJ Rd
Great for retail or ollrce
(810)349-4488.
FOWlERVILlE. 1000sq It btJid-
II1g Marl)' dlfferenl opportUl1beS
Must see $300 per monlh
(517)223-9090 or
(517)223-7505
HOWELL l000sQ It. , Iocaled at
1017 E. Sibley, Ste A Sullable
for retail or ollice space.

_._ (517)546-1360 (517)546-9875

.. __ ~!!!!!!!!!=~ ... ~------.., HOWEll (CIty) & Grand Rl'ler-
900d locabOn. AsSOrbve comm8"'
icaJ l000-sooosq ft, Ideal for
au1omObve (517)540-4800.
HOWELL M-S9 & Latson. Up ~
1100sq.11. \0 4000sq.fI.
(810)632-5610.
MILFORD/New Hudson.
Commerical_ ~JX!~_lllht InOOSmJ
aVBilable. lICW600Sq It Grand
River frontllll9, excellenl freeway
accass (313}437-1046
S LYON.t-lor!hvllle Storefront
and offICe IocabOl1s aVlllIable.
(810)349-3nl

~l1,
"'''%'A'''~piNEY'HiLL~'''',"w'

..... ~ y,l 'N" "A.'· ,,, v.· •,~",~",~""".,,,,,,,,,,,,,"'''·'''''''''H'''''·· ,f .

AFFORDABLE APARTMENT LIVING
IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY

• Spacious 1 & 2 • Minutes from
Bedroom Apts. Work & Play

• Rural Selling • Private Balcollies
• Swimming Pool • Heat & Water

Included
Come & See Us! .,. , ,. " ,.,., " .. A , ,

Hours: Mon..-Fri. 9d1l1.-5pm SalUrday 10am·2pm
For Rental Informallon CaJl· Clo~ed Sunday

(517) 546-7666 TDD:(800) 989.1833

@ Managed by me FOURMIDABLE GROUP

The Autumnvie\v Sqt~ed

• Complete Fmancing including land payoff
• No Down Payment
• Rough Framed in Days
• Custom Design - Your Plans or Modify Ours
Whelher you wanl to pound nails or act as your
own General Contractor -
"We have a plan to fit your plans."

For A FREE Catalog of (her 80 Homes To Choose From
Call Home Building Services

STAY COOL THIS SUMMER
IN OUR BEAUTIFUL POOL!

Also Included, . , • Oub House
• Washer & Dryer • Large Rooms 81Closets
• Microwave • And a Great Bunch of
• Garages Happy Neighbors

~ Mon·FrI. lD-6 525 W. HIGHLAND
L:J Sot. 10-4, Sun. 12-4 (M-59)

ie::'c:,~~~H~S
(517)

548-5755
/<~tii\,

BURWICK EAKMS
\ 1 \ H 1 'I I ... I ...

{,

BuDdlngs
l HaUa

F« Rent

" \I' l ....t.;. ...... .... \------'l
l:'.' _t
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Carriages
lend charm~~;~:f,

f,~,
d~tf~,f'"~.
'~

, ~

\' It
"l: By LEE SNIDER
{'. Editor
~""p "sebastian has stolen my heart, "
'!'~, Northville resident Jean Bryant
t. ~ exclaims. "His dark looks, strong
(:1 shoulders, intelligent eyes and the
: e. wonderful convertible he is seen. t $ with all around town are enough to

~ { $ make any female swoon,~
M Bryant is not the only one who
~ _ feels that way. A lot of people haveJtr~ been charmed by Sebastian, the

J • ~ handsome 3-year-old English shire
-l"~' who has become a familiar site in'~f~i' Northville, taking groups of people
il ~ on elegant historic tours of the
~ ~. city.
~i £: ·Sebastian is really unusual,"
, ~~. said Elizabeth Kratt, the owner of

, (~! Classic Camage tour service. "He
~: ~ handles situations with cars pass-
~ ling within a few inches of him
f. ' I'; without any trouble. We really got

J • ~, 1 cky ·th hi ">.'''' 4~' U Wl m.
~ • 4" Kratt and her husband Randy. ::'1.' have been operating their business
~~'l'for a little over two months, edu-
:;':~" eating hundreds of people on
" ~'f' Northville's rich and storied past.
I ~. Their narrated rides take cus-
: ;,' tamers on relaxed outings through
i " the city's historical district and
•: Orchard Heights and Cabbagetown

neighborhoods, as well as to the
Mill Race Historic Villagearea.

Many of the homes on the route
have been immaculately restored
to postcard perfection.

To add authenticity, the Kratts
drive a 19th century-era camage
and dress in pertod clothes.

"We pay a lot of attention to
detalls. ~ Elizabeth said. "That's
beJ:n 9lJf.t:ra~emark." , ..-

The idea to start the business
carne to Elizabeth In a flash last
winter when she cleaning stalls.
While thinking about how tired she
was of the tedious work. she real-

to Northville
!zed that sebastian would be a per-
fect carriage horse and that
Northville would be an Ideal place
to start a tour service.

She then purchased a carriage
from an Indiana manufacturer,
secured a peddler's license from
the city, brushed up on her local
history and. in early June,
launched her venture.

"We're doing fairly' well, ~ she
remarked. "We haven't done any
advertising because the money's
not there yet: so all of our business
has come from word-of-month and
from people who see us and make
enquiries."

If a carnage service is a natural
for a place like Northville. Eliza-
beth herself is a natural with hors-
es. She acqUired her first horse
when she won a contest at age five,
and has owned and cared for a
variety of animals ever since. She
and Randy currently own four
horses in addition to sebastian-a
miniature, two thoroughbreds and
a pony, Starflre, the horse Eliza-
beth won when she was a child.
Starfire Is now 31.

-I can't remember life without
them.~ she said of the members of
her extended family.

It was probably Inevitable that
Elizabeth would find some way to
incorporate her love of horses into
her occupation. That's where she
finds herself now. conducting his-
tortc tours of Northville and offer-
ing packages for prtvate parties,
anniversar1es, birthdays, en~e-
ments and rom~tic evenings.

Many of the packages cOIJlecom-
plete with amenities to fit the occa-
sion, such as candy, flowers, hal-
loons and non-alcohoHc cham-
paign, 'A picture selVice is another
accessory.

"'Ihis fall we plan to have a elder

" , ,

I'
Randy and Elizabeth Kratt, owners of Classic Carriage, with the star of the show-5ebastian.

and donut ride and become a part
of the Christmas Walk,~she adds.

Elizabeth expects to purchase
another shire soon. perhaps as
early as this month. It'll be a gray
horse whose coat will eventually
turn white. A white carriage to
match the animal will be bought
later, when profits from the busi-
ness permit the acquisition.

In the meantime, the Kratts will
continue "to use their'black wood
and metal buggy, a newly built
IBOOs-vintage replica constructed
by a Nappany, Ind., craftsman.
Ellzabeth deSCribes the builder as
a "fall-away Amish" who doesn't

own an automobile but uses power
tools In his small factory.

-I wouldn't buy an Amish car-
rtage. They use cotton tread that

can rot." she commented.
The carnage is black with gold

detailing and maroon bench seats
that accommodate six. There are

patent leather fenders and brass
lanterns that go with the con-

Continued on D2
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Business Briefs
Community Manager (ACM) Pro-
gram In Lansing.

The Accredited Community Man-
ager Program Is offered by the
Manufactured Housing Education-
al Institute {MHEIl.the educational
affiliate of the MANUFACTURED
HOUSINGINSTITUTE,The Manu-
factured Housing Institute Is the
national association representing
all segments of the manufactured
housing Industry In Washington,
D.C. The Accredited Community
Manager Program culminates with
the professional designation ACM
being awarded to community man-
agers who complete the require-
ments set by MHEI.

The course covered resident rela-
tions, marketing. accounting and
budgeting.

MICHAELMARQUARDTof Ann
Arbor. agent for the FARMERS
INSURANCEGROUP of Companies
has been honored for his outstand-
ing sales achievements during
1993. He has been invited to
attend the 1994 annual meeting of
Farmers' top sales producers.
according to Dale V. Hawk. vice
president-marketing of Farmers
Group Inc., an insurance manage-
ment and holding company.

The four-day Topper Club con-
vention at The Homestead. W.Va.,
will give top Farmers' agents and
district managers an opportunity
to exchange customer service Ideas
and discuss local and national
trends affecting the insurance
business.

Marquardt Joins the Topper
Club's elite roster of members who
have attained the upper ranks In
provlcllng Insurance services to the
pl,1blic.
blIe is a 1981 graduate of South

::t¥on High School and the son of
Eugene and Rita Marquardt of
Salem Township.

Marquardt represents Farmers
d 1,1J

the Michigan State Fair.
Before taking him out, Elizabeth

gives Sebastian an extensive going
over, brushing him, polishing his
hooves and washing hIs feet with a
speclal shampoo.

"Weput a lot of pride into it: she

s: • $ Z' $ a • • .. -

MCNAMEE,PORTER & SEELEY,
INC•• consulting engineers and
architects. has announced the
appointment of DENNISBENOIT,
P.E., to the position of vice presi-
dent. WitJ} offices In Ann Arbor,
Detroit, Escanaba, Grand Rapids
and Lansing, the company has a
staff of over 200 engineers, archI-
tects, scientists and professional
associates that specialize In the
planning and design of water,
wastewater, stormwater, trans-
portation and environmental pro-
jects for municipal and private
clients.

Most recently serving as a senior
project manager, Benoit has been
Instrumental to the successful
completion of numerous projects.
including the Brighton Wastewater
and Water Treatment Plants, Lans-
Ing Wastewater Equalization Basin.
Walled Lake-Novi Wastewater
Treatment Plant, and a variety of
municipal projects for the cities of
South Lyon, Walled Lake and
WIxom.

In addition to his responsibilities
as vice president, Benoit will also
assume the posltlon of Grand
Rapids Office Manager where his
duties will Include business devel-
opment client relations and pro-
Ject management. Benoit received
both bachelor and master of sci-
ence degrees In civil engineering
from the University of Illinois.

In making the announcement.
president and CEO Philip Youngs.
P.E., made the followingstatement,
"Weare very thankful to have Den-
nis, with his demonstrated back-
ground and dedication to ethical
standards, to lead us Into the
future. We look forward to his con-
tinued success in both his
professional and personal endeav-
ors."

State pools
hike the cost
of insurance

specialists use product Informa-
tion. displays and literature to pro-
vide expert advice and ideas for
remodeling, new construction or
replacement projects that include
windows and patio doors.

Andersen Window Centers also
help consumers bring Andersen
light home with a special pur-
chase. For only $1.95 each, con-
sumers may purchase the Brighter
Home Ideas book and Brighter
Home Ideas video. The 120-page,
full-color book highlights hundreds
of Andersen Feature Window com-
binations designed to fill a home
with light and beauty and includes
practical adVice on how to work
with architects, builders and
obtain project financing, The
Brighter Home Ideas video comple-
ments the book by bringing Ander-
sen Feature Windows to life, show-
Ing light-inspired plans for home-
owners to incorporate Into their
own homes.

Andersen WIndow Center stores
offer a complete line of Andersen
windows, patio doors and roof win-
dows. The stores also stock a com-
plete Andersen literature library
and Andersen displays to help con-
sumers experience Andersen prod-
ucts first-hand. In addition, JTIany
retailers host Informal seminars
for homeowners interested in
learning more about remodeling,
window replacement, plarJJl1ngand
deSigning additions and other
related topics.

Andersen Corp. Is headquartered
in Bayport, Mlnn .. and markets
products throughout the United
States, Canada. the Uruted King-
dom and Japan.

For more Information about
Andersen products, contact Lee
Wholesale. 55965 Grand River
Ave., NewHudson.

DOLORESPINK of Childs Lake
Estates, recently completed the
second course of the Accredited

tuxedo, ascot and pin strtpe pants.
Sebastian Is a registered, pure-

bred stallion with a deep brown
coat and white fur-covered feet
that many people associate with
Clydesdales. Last year, he was
grand champion of the Great Lakes
International Draft Horse Show at

-A &,·R Soil-·Source-· .
"landscaping Supplies"

Complete Lawn r----------j
Spraying Service $500

e?8:lio Siones I Off Delivery I
oOnveway Stone I I
oSand - Grass Seed G d d-Top Sod 'l;lecoraINe Slone I 00 on 5 y s. or more only It:d~~~ I One COIJpoll per purchase' expires 8-25-94 IoSheddedBark WoodCh L..... --1

oSI6ne - All Sjz~ IpS 23655 Griswold Rd. • South Lyon
-Tree Rings • Canyon Stone 5'" Driveway south of 10 Mile

D~.J~~!~~IK-UP~. 437-8103
-~
I

How Alex Trebek Stays Out Of Jeopardyl
1¥ef)body'.--_l:iiJ SEATBEl TS :ri.:::a'

Invest
a stamp

Save
,a bundle
For the price of a stamp, you
can get the latest edition of the

: federal government's free
; Consumer Information
~Catalog listing more than 200
free or Iow-eost government
publications on topics such as

: federal benefits, jobs, health,
; housing, education, cays, and
much more. Our booklels will

; help you save money, make
,~money, and spend it a little

more wisely.
• So stamp out ignorance, and
.: write today for the latest free
.j Catalog. Send your name and
,: address to:
, "'- er Infunnation Center
'1 ....VII " ..

: Department SB
~ Pueblol Colorado 81009
",
:: A public service of lhis publica~on
• and the Consumer Information
, Center of the U.s, General Services

\dministradon.

" . "

AARON and SARAH PIETILAof
South Lyon, agents for the FARM·
ERS INSURANCEGROUP of Com-
panies have been honored for their
outstanding sales achievements
dUring 1993. The have been invit-
ed to attend the 1994 annual
meeting of Farmers' top sales pro-
ducers, according to Dale V. Hawk,
vice president of marketing for
farmers Group loc" an Insurance
management and holding compa-
ny.

Member companies of the Farm-
ers Group are the nation's thlrd-
largest automobile and homeown-
ers insurers and are among Amerl-
ca's leading sellers of life and busi-
ness Insurance.

The four-day Topper Club con-
venUon at Hot Springs, Va.. will
give top Farmers agents and dis-
trict managers an opportunity to
exchange customer service Ideas
and discuss local and national
trends affecting the Insurance
business.

Keynote speaker for the sched-
uled program of business sessions
will be Leo Denlea. chIef executive
officer of the company.

Agents Aaron and Sarah Pietila
join Topper Club's elite roster of
members who have attained the
upper ranks In prOViding Insur-
ance services to the public.

The Pletllas represent Farmers
Insurance locally through The
Aaron and Sarah Agency located at
335 Sheldon. Northville, Mich. Call
349-8990.

A local window retailer, LEE
WHOLESALEof New Hudson, has
joined the ANDERSEN WINDOW
CENTERProgram for 1994.

Andersen Window Centers are
exclusive resource centers that
help consumers bring Andersen
Light - a unique combination of
natural light and superior window
and patio door technology - to
life. Trained and knowledgable

lUlngerSOIl
SUMMER
SWEEP
OF SAVINGS

..._ .O-Down

SU"SHINE"~ARM"a'~n'"'GARDEN"~' ., :·,..:OJnti.r¢st".UntU ..March1, 19!5:~
'A u q·O Paym'ents'Un'tifAJ)ril1,199S*

The Herb and Dried Flower Farm
Huge Variety of Herb Plants - Old Fashioned Garden Roses -Minimum purchase of ~OOO. S«dealer for details
Scented lell1 Geraniums' Complete Une of Drlcd Ftowel'5

Greenhouses' Herb Shop' Display Gardens
And don't miss our Tenth Annual

"HERB FAIR IN THE COUNTRY·set. Scpt 17, 8om-9,300m, Earty Rlscr.;
Prevlew With Morning Tca '5.00
set. Scpt. 17, 100m-5pm '2.00
Sun. Sept. 18, 10om-Spm '2,00

SUNSHINE FARM and GARDEN
'1460 H. Wixom Ad.

MlltoI'd, Mlchls.n ... 3111l
(1110)6lIS-tllZ04

5 MlI_ H. of 1-96Wixom ExIt
Hour., Tuca. Thru .. t., 10 to 5

Insurance through the Michael
Marquardt Agency located at 6111
Jackson Road, Ann Arbor.

Cost of State Insurance pro-
grams exceeds $132 m1Illon

In 1993, pnvate property/casu-
alty insurance companies operat-
ing In MichIgan Incurred costs of
more than $132 mUlion to fund
special Insurance programs man-
dated by state law. These costs are
then passed on to consumers In
the form of higher policy premi-
ums.

"The subsidized Insurance
funds, so-called 'high risk' pools,
prOVide below-cost coverage for
some of the state's consumers and
businesses," according to Terry
Buckles, president of Michigan
Association of Insurance Compa-
rues (MAlC).

An example of these little-known
programs Is Michigan Basic Prop-
erty Insurance Association
(MBPIA), an organization created
by state law to provide home and
business Insurance for people who
might have difficulty obtaining cov-
erage from regular companies.
MBPIAcharges below-cost rates for
insurance and Is allowed by law to
recoup Its financial losses from
insurance companies. Last year,
MBPIA collected $39 million from
private carriers to cover Its losses.
This amount was then passed on
to policyholders of the insurance
companies.

SimiJarly. the MIchIgan Workers'
Compensation Placement Facility
provides below-cost workers' com-
pensation insurance coverage for
some Michigan businesses. This
organization had losses in excess

of $50 million last year.
Other special insurance pro-

grams reqUired by state law and
funded by private insurance com-
panies and their policyholders
include:

MIchIganAssigned Cla1ms Facili-
ty - provides insurance !lene8ts for
certain-uninsured persons Injured
In auto aceldents. 1993 cost - $27
mUllon.

Michigan Automobile InsuranCtl
Placement Facility - offers below-
cost auto insurance to motorists
who might have difficulty obtal.nlng
coverage from regular companies.
In 1993, this company refunded
almost $11 million to insurers.

Workers' Compensation Second
InJury Fund - pays workers' com-
pensation benefits for certain per-
sons. 1993 costs - $15 mlll1on.

Silicosis. Dust DIsease and Log-
ging Industry Compensation Fund
- subsidizes workers' compensa-
tion insurance costs paid by
employers in certain high-risk
industrtes. 1993 cost - $2 mUllon.

In 1993. property/casualty
insurance companies also provided
funding - $5 million - for the Auto
Theft Prevention Authority (A'1l'A),
a program which offers financial
grants for certain anti-auto theft
programs.

MAIC Is a non-profit, publlc
Information organization which
represents 54 property Icasualty
Insurance companies operating In
Michigan. The Association spon-
sors a number of consumer educa-
tion programs.

Carriages lend charm t6~'downtown Northville
said. "It shows, too."

Classic Carnage conducts tours
In Northville Thursday, FrIday and
Saturday evenings. Walks-ups are
accepted but reservations are rec-
ommended. Call (BID) 380-3961
for infonnation.

Continued from D1

vetible top.

While riding, Elizabeth wears a
lace blouse with a cameo brooch
and high-waisted black skirt.
Randy Is appareled In a cutaway

19Savings
Other Model,.,..--- "

T•.
u S SALES & SERVICE
Sales. Parts • service

Just East of US 23 at exit #50
328 E. Six Mile Rd., Whitmore Lake, MI48189!3C

(313) 449-9900 := 1"

ALL
USED AUTO

SHOW CARPET
ON

SALE
FOR

$2.95 sq. yd.

Saturday, August 20th, 1994
9am-9pm

Padding on Sale • Installations Are Available
Service /s Our Goa/.

What Can We Do For You?

Dona'id E. McNabb
CARPET COMPANY

31250 S. Milford • Milford • (810) 437-8146
5 min. West of 12 Oaks Mall Exit 155 off 1-{;)6 1IIl!I!"~ ~

Open Mon. - Sat. 9am - 9pm l!!I!!IWlWWl~

•
~.

CO-l1

Arrowhead Alpines
With Michigan'S Largest selection of ..,

Perennials, Woodland Wildflowers, Rare
Alpines, Dwarf Conifers, and unusual

flowering shrubs

We have Justopened our '94 fields for digging - very few weeds
and a great selection. Choose your perennials from our 30 miles
of Reid row (you flag them and we dig them while you walt) or
shop our large selection of potted stock. It's worth the drive to
take advantage of our large plants and direct from the grower
prices. (As low as s1.75 per dump @ Hundred rate). Don't forget
our woodland wlldftowers are mostly donnant and It's a great
time to plant them. It's also a great tfme to add some late
summer and fall color to your garden.

1-96 [ ]Fowlervtll. Bob &. Br1gltta Stewart
VIIlIlllNll ra. 'E N 1310 N. Gregory Rd.

1! 1310 .. FowlervUle, MI

i~rd. iw+e Phone 517-223-3581 fax 223-8750=1 u;. S Opel Wed.·S-IdIy t 1100. to 7:00plI

Malon rd• Oased Monday and Tuesday

IN ADDIT10N TO OUI. KlJG[ VAJUErYOf lAI£ lOCK PlANt5. WE All fUA5U) TO
IE AU TO 0fIU. H LUCZST COLl£Ct1ON Of PIlMUlA 5rlCIES AVAIlAILt IN
!HI u.s., AS WElL AS DOlEHS Of NEW 5ItCII5 Of CAMPANUlA1 AND
OINAMOOAL GIASSIS AND 5UC.H ItAIIlIlS AS IOSCOEA (4 SP,), .uID.1lOID£S
TAIIUIAJtIS AND tllCYlTlS (4 SPJ

And remember to bring back your old pots. we recyde

READ then
RECYCLE
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To place your classified ad:
Ann Arbor •••..•.••.•..••....•••.•• 313 913-6032
Brighton. Pinckney. or Hartland .••••.•• 810 227-4436
HowelllFowlervllle .•....••..•••...... 517 548-2570
South Lyon area •.•.....•.. , ••.... , . 810 437-4133
Millord atea 610 665-8705
NorthVlIle/Novl area .•.•• , .•..•••..... 810 348-3022

To place your circular or display ad: 1
Livingston County .•....••.•••...••• '1517\ 548-2000 ~
South Lyon area •.•.••••...•...••••• 313 437-2011
Milford area 313 685-1507 ,)
Northville/Novi area .•.....••.••...... 313 349-1700 '1

For delivery service, call: ~
Brighton. Pinckney or Hartland '/
HowelVFowlerviIJe \517! 546-4809
South Lyon area 313 349-3627 of
Millord area 313 685-7546
Northvllle/Novi area .•••..••• , ••.••••. 313 349-3627

Pricing: 3 lines $8.15
Each additional line $1.99

(non-commercial ads)GREEN SHEET
ClASSIFIEDS

Charge It on VISA or MASTERCARD~.
Place classified ads:

Monday & Friday: Tuesday-Thursday:
8 am to 5 pm 8:30 am to 5 pm .1

1

)

IPolitical Notices 167
Entertainment 168 1
Special Notices 169 ')
Bingo 170 1
Car Pools , 171
Card of Thanks 172

(444-n7-666-88S-prepay) ~
Lost (free) 173 I
Found (free) 174 )

Ii
.t
:f

U-Pick 112
Electronics 113
Trade or Sell 114
Christmas Trees 115
VVood Stoves 116
Firewood (prepay) 117
Building Material............ .118
Lawn, Garden, Snow. . . . . . . .. .119

Equipment
Lawn & Garden Material/ 120

Services
Farm Equipment 121
Business/Office 122

Equipment
CommerciaVlndustriaV 123

Restaurant Equipment
Bargain Buy '3.50 124

RECRUITMENT
24 Hour Service 001
Help VVantedGeneral 002
Help VVanted Sales 003
Dental " 004
Medical 005
Office/Clerical 006
Help VVanted • Part·time 007
Food/Beverage 008
Nursing Home 009
Elderly Care & Assistance 010
Day CarelBabysil1ing 011

(prepay Commercial)
Educationllnstruction 012
Young People ....•........... 013
Situations VVanted (prepay) 014
Business & Professional 015
. Serviced (prepay)
Accepting Bids 016
Business Opportunities (prepay) .. 017
Health & Fitness 018

GENERAL
Arts & Crafts 100
Antiques 101
Auctions 102
Garage, Moving, Rummage 103

Sales (prepay)
Household Goods 104
Clothing 105
Musical Instruments , 106
Miscellaneous 107
Miscellaneous Wanted 106
Computers 109
Sporting Goods 110
Farm Products 111

I

AUTOMOTIVEArea covered by
Green Sheet East,
Green Sheet West,
3 Shoppers

Motorcycle 201 J
Off Road Vehicles , .. 203 .,
Snowmobiles 205 ,)
Boats & Equipment 210
Campers, Trailers & Equipment 215 t
Auto Parts & Services 220 I
Truck Parts & Services 221 J
Autos Wanted 225 'i
Construction, Heavy Equipment .. 228
Trucks 230 I
4 Wheel Drive 233 -\
Mini Vans 234 ~
Vans 235 .:-
Recreational Vehicles 238
Classic Vehicles 239
Autos Over '1.000 240 ~
Autos Under '1,000 241 ~

•

•Detroit•Arln Arbor

ANIMALS
Breeders Directory 150
Household Pets 151
Horses & Equipment 152
Horse Boarding 153
Pet Supplies , 154
Animal Services 155
Farm Animals 156

Two Deadlines:
Monday 3:30

for Thursday Green Sheet

Friday 3:30
for Monday Green Sheet

Buyer's Directory
Three Shopping Guides

Absolutely Free- '
All item~ offered In this
'Absolutely Free' column must
be exactly Ihat. free to those
responding This newspaper
makes no charge for these
lislmgs, but restricls use to
residential. HomeTown
Newspap'e rs accepts no
responsIbility for actions
between individuals regarding
'Absolutely Free' ads.
(Non-commercial Accounls
only).
Please cooperate by plaCing
your 'Absolutely Free' ad not
laler lhan 3 30 P m Friday for
next ¥leek publICatIOn

PERSONAL
Fret;l 161
In ~emoriam 162
Ha~py Ads 163
Gra,9yation 164
Mo~r's D~y 165
Fatner's Day 166

I .

020 thru 098
are listed in

Creative Living
24 Hour

FAX (810)437-9460

POLICY STATEMENT: All advertising published in accept an advertiser's order. HomeTown or other errors is given in time for correction before accept any advertising for real estate which is in
HomeTown Newspapers is SUbject to the Newspapers adtakers have no authority to bind this the second Insertion. Not respollsible for violation of the law. Our readers are hereby
conditions stated in the applicable rate card, copies newspaper and only publication of an omissions. Publisher's Notice: ,411 real estate informed that all dwellings advertised in this
Of which are available from advertising department. advertl'sement shall constitute final acceptance of advertising in this newsparer is subJ'ect to tI1e newspaper are available on an equal housingHomeTown Newspapers, 323 E. Grand River, the advertiser's order. When more than one Federal Fair Housing Act 0 1968 which makes it
Howell, Michigan 48843 (517) 548·2000. insertion of the same advertisement is ordered, no illegal to advertise "any preference, limitation. or opportunity basis. (FR Doc, 724983 Filed 3-31-72,
HomeTown Newspapers resefVes the right not to credit will be given unless notice of typographical discrimination.· This newspaper will not knowingly 8:45 a.m.) .

Green Sheet Classifieds Appear In: The Northville Record, Novl News, Milford Times, South Lyon Herald, Brighton Argus, Livingston County Press,
and can be ordered for the Fowlerville, Pinckney & Hartland Shopping Guide. ,

ACCEPTING.aPll!icallons, for APPR~,IIIl9.Joumeym,," ASSISTANT Manag8f in large AUTOTecilniaanformmdealef CAREGlVEMaad1ef lor 4 yr. CARRIER nllililed lor porch CASHIER.8enafilS AwlY:B&J CAllAILS Goll Club South
In.... 8nt;dj"lof¥lt!"~IJl' a"llIi1Jt J "'anllllt!~fpli"nltl$'l~ ~Ior rouQh ~eldelbEVQnin9'lt """.-is,loolQn;·b:rigtlt'I1dMduBl~Jo\d' elMlly-·Mca:-Ffl'f'8anl-1lN\.1lG\TfeIy-'tll"'The~~G_"Gll11--:'" O,\,-'Hl"-!ll1!-~r.-\.yon':-·fCll~·ll_18.'cM Io,r

• .,. .• .,. po6IbOii. ~blbl& & dU.1I8S framing; WiT &sin. cantln '"' 11ou1l~' ~ III» c;omplel~ ~Ml.Ilt.'1' 'i'RP§ffi'.'S ~!:!l Slleol il d1e fclloMla ~h fWlfA9; 196J Mtt t!K!"1.' H~~ crettl. Ceshlllf lor gall
.;;I. i General ~ ", to r~ ~Ir:e' ~~ ~an Tru·C"II· qQn~lructlO)'l. Prlt u.' 't~ffi8.~;'flIt~~'<;JU ~ "'-'t :CAflPENTERS-rough' rrame 2 al'eas: Red Fox:"'Gr"l\lleTd,~ CASHIeR GlIll stalion needs i8lO~bIfiiii. 2().4() pel WIll

~~ tl Iri9 on ~. ~ (517)223-9208. ben_eflts. 8 0 - 8, liaVe tll1glne, lTanSmlsslOllS & yrs. minrmum' expo Top PaY. Rel~~!~! __PJnetum. Cafl parl.time flexible perlon (81 )466-8m, [)aWl &as. I
ConIad BeIty (511)546-SS92 for A perfect job. No evenings. 8lr'n 121loon. ues. & Thurs. ~ ~~5~~~~ (810)348-5337 (517)546-46W. week.ends/p.m. hrs. Exp. CHI!DREN'S Care Canler ~
&pp1C81Xln weekends or holrdays. Car, ATIENTION Olan foils FlmlJt' CARPENTERS Rough carp8fI- CARRIER needed for porch required. Call Dwayne, looking for a full bme Hel¥l

. training. Uniforms provi~ed StudIO IS iooking for people . d dallY81)' ci The t.!ooda)' Greoo (810)229-6323. EOE IeaCher lor 4 yrs. oIds.
Advancement opportunities. inl9lBSled In a l3'lI8I' oppllItl.W1i1y. lers and laborers wante . Sheet h fo/lcMi Bridllen CASHIERS SALES PEOPLE , a~ degree preferrfld. Als
$150-$275 per week. Join h The posi6on in't'llNed. \!lIePlCllle AUTO WASH (810)477-9488. areas' Scenx: Dr., ~ ~ '. kloIQng iir peJl-bme IIfId subli
Mol~ Maid Professooal Home sales. wstcmer service. banln~, CARPENTERS needed. MUSI D~, Winter!J1llll, Andrew Dr. Call STOCK. Will ~n. The Vi'8QIl MIl IlIaC:tI8Ill (517)54&-1310
CI'I· T t d ~'lI' ATTENDANT nd k. Ex Shoe tin. Fannlllgtln. Calf EVa .eanl~ eam 0 ay. JlIlIlllf 'lIIllrit & IlQht ocmpulllC have lools a truc p. (517]546-4800. (810)474-7105. CLEAN home& in NlM wtrhe
(810)227 . skil&. No expenence 118C8S&B1)'. Mon..fri. helpful. (810}227-2!m. CARRIER needed for rnrch ,.A"'HIERS .~ • ..1< '-'e ft<lC Maid Service. Personalti

. We will I1aln h nght ~. 8am -3jxn ADDENTER ."'ft home lL-A-,....... IUI ","1'lIOlI' or- ..I-. t ,A... .J~J!'J£ f(IU lDokiM for a chalking- Send resume to'. 6 12 ,,--- Sa!u'..i- CIVV" or m...- dallY81)' ci The ..... ""', reoo IallOn Ful IIfId ...... b GOod em,....,.men WnJUlI __
.... and _~ caraer? You lEJJrNWt ,._. "I .... 54 ""I'" ,-,. exp. mUlll have tnItlSporlabOn kJ Sheet il h follcMing:51lln s. t-" me. your abiily (810)478-3240
.... -'It iIe . 1'IIlW_~ U'NIda '" "'" ,or 8am.·11Jll. shop in Bnhgm IlIllIlBnd want» BAlaS: Bnan, Young Dr., _ jlb for I'9IEl1eS Good stmng . .* PINE KNOBB * =_~O:;Vcf:b.ed~~.!l.~~~locabOnnear Apply at work 6 days/wk. $6/hr. wood, J.icIalIY KnCll~ Wood Jl8Y.~lI1pl11S011onIy:DandY a.ERK for dry deanelsii
ilileir-homelnQ';"hm.Parlad you. EOE, IM-"". NOVI AUTO WASH (81e)3S7-21~ Clfcle. Hancy. Call G!Ifi 19;1IOn.1050 E. Grand axperier)C8necessary.4pm-~

'" 'lI .Tft" • ...."., u_'" IW51 0 No I ..... (51'N:A"-AllI'oO RiYer. Brig~m Mon ..fn., Sat 9&m-5pm.
lor slUdents or moms who want "'Iell""" conslnJdlon """~- '"~ V 11\1. CARPENTERS, experienced. ,~. CASHIERS, deli help, meal plri. No. smoke!s. NovI area.
0lIl of tile house pmt-~me in the 8Ill1 ConaeB finisllec& & labor- Between 8 & 9 IAIe Rd. Laborers. experience not necces· CARRIER needed lor porch wrapper. floor mainlenance (810)3472211.
momllgs. No exp. ~. will llf5, llIlperience preferred. WIling WI. (517)54&-4289 del'1Y8I)' ci The Monday Greoo wanlad. $5.45 hr. (810j632-S598, ctlC~~Machi""""""ne-"""""""--Ds-needed--~~ an:~or~~l~10~.s~ person. Eves.. CARPENTERS and helper Sheet in the fclkM'ing BIV1lon Food Town. 10520 HJghland Rd, for local frc'l~ry. Call
MIl driY8rs. llceose. Foe. mora ATft"UTvv.. "--u!"w" m- & wanted. J=:1ar for top Jl9ClPe. areas: S. ChnslrneH•· Margo, Hardand. (517)54&<l545.
r." """"'IV!' ___.... AUTO WASH MUllI be and haWl Kathleen, Dann, rdeaway ~~-:-:--..",,...----mormatllrl or a phone nlllMew, 'Mlm80. Lay-ofls SOOIl comll1Q tl Beac.f1 Dr Call (517)546-4800 CASHIERS. fuli/parHlme. CNC Macline Shop fr1Ii hilnll
call our office collecl at till end New . appic:a- AJT NDANT transpllltabOn. (810)229-8040. . . 2pm·10pm shJI~ ~mpetilive lor mil & lathe operalOlS. ITlU$t
(810)635-8442. between ~ons for Uv~~dUSlnaJ E S CARPENTERS for IllIJlt1 fnrnlng CARREA needed for Monday wage, benefits. paid vacallOn have some prognrning expo FulJ81m. before Friclay. ~ Call Em~ UnlII1I- crlWI ~ yaars 6XI>. requilOO delivery of the Soulh Lyon aI1liI'1 yr. Win lIUl. AWt al ~96 benefits and ovar lime

• MEADOWBROOK' .""""BlERS ........... for all i1ed (51'711U1l5781 S8eIong lllI8Ill8bC rnoUvat9d (51roll.1Bn ShoQper & Thurs. ~ of h Shell Food Mart, 8281 W. Grand (8101A""-1766.
,....,I;M ,-- . ',.,-r. anendal1ls, mUllI be 18. .tWf .,.,..... Soulh Lyon Herald In the River. Brighbl r-r

26" Rafli 5hills. fut lime (517}54&<l545. ATIENT~ homemakers. we at CARPENTERS helper. following South Lyon Areas: --.;,..:.-...::....;....-......---.;.....;....------
ASSCMBlERS. 1Ig~1 assemllIv. haw cp8l1lngs lor fun trne or (810)229-2327. Sandra, Valeria & UIia1. Call

To t your free mill caI The clean IlIaasant worlQng cond. perl-llme lelamarl<ellllS. Excel- THE ORIGINAL $2 CARPET cleaning techniCian (810)349-3627. C~~ERS
GJ:: Sheet 1-800-579-SELL medic:af ilsurance, stanng rate lent h~urs & wages. plus SOFT CLOTH needed. Pan or fuI Ime, Buff Sf CARRIER needed fer porcll ~tlnbe=11 ferandal...~IflsIy. CNC. 1.1111 Oper.!~ ll

but
eeded,;-==;;,,:~~~. ~.:..;;:-- $5 hr.-incrllase aher 90 days. commlSSlOfl& bonus, heaJtl care ,.j,~ (810)475-3580 dEft I The u.....w, Gn ....... """ .... 8.(~. Jlllh ..",... WI.

AFTERNOON shift workers ftiao Crall, 41107 Jc Dr. Noll. N benefits 8V8I~ CaI 8eYeIly or CAR WASH exp. a ....... • Shee~in °the ~""" . I:: A«J'I at blJrg Hop-~. 1fajn. Dtlf st'itt, macflC8l benefilS,
needed, !!lQh_ ~~ diploma a ol Grand River. E off t.IeacIcM'. Tom aI (610)227-4002. 6n GaneraI Mom Rd. C~ Illstaller needs heI~. areas: Ollk Crest ~. =hiln CASHIERS pert-llTle. expenence paid vacabons~. holidays.
pAls. (517}545--O54:l Iwok, Vincenb kldllinl Pk. AUTO ~ painter. expenen<:ed (810}68S-tOOO wil nn, must be ~. Valey Condo's, Hoae SL, Carney reqUIred. hd'i at Sefa's 1krl<e1, 401K plOgr&m. n person or
AFTE.F!NOON hele w~ ~ ASSCMBlY personnel needed, on~. filii bme. (810)624-00n. (81()~2-7157 alIer Spn. & Becker. Call (517)54&-4809. Bnghm ci ·HewelI. send resume to PrcductsI
SlIperyEe older children In ~ male or fern •• musl be 18, AUTO delBilerlcleaner needed. A Vehi:aJ Mar11ena11C8 Mechanic CARPET layer's helper. Wlilram. MIChigan Gear. 20416 Kalser~,taT~f.~car, seniora welc$50ns~ no expo expo helpful. Ultimale Body ~~~~:: rsf~~~p~~~'e. =~n~~~~ ~:~~I~l~~~lIm. Full =.~M~=I::', I~I

. necessary. . to start. ReCon<fi1ionilQ. (810)227.(000. tools. certJlication desireable. CARRIER neftJ.J for ~_. 1Il1ll1V18W. "' .... " ..,. ,...,AJIF BowIng Cet)1er all IlO6,I' (810)227-4567. AUTOMOTIVE Selvioa center ~ H V" School ..,"'" "., """'~""'-:fu~-~-- CHILD Care cenler currently benefita. overlime call Ken
1lOr6. Prefer expenenoe but Will ASSEMBlV. king. Iem1 Jlll66I. bit LENTZ USA Ias t ~rowing· uron a f1f s. dellY81Y of The lilron alley CASHIER, I ~ perHme. pay aa:epling lIlllliICallOl'lS tx two ~(8.;.;10;.:.:)362...;;".o404O;.;.,;.;.;.,.',-- _
17aI1 Mifofd Lanes F '" S. Malon! Rd, ~hland. Shopper & h bllowng t6ghland besed on expeneoce. 1 weak localions, 'CommerceIM!lford "I"\lD'ERCE l •...-..-... m 1e

. . temp-to-perm In armington, under ear specialist In the (810)684-8145. eJ88S: North St John, O,i-1es, llSid weatIll1 after 1 yr. Ap;Jy at area. Fulillfld pert·lme poslllOllS vv.-home~mullI-ty I~l"" ""'.....
APPlKJAOONS being 8f:Xl9.llI9d NoVl, Livonta and Westland. midwes~ is sileking a cel1ilied u_r~"'lfdCaII Mobile comer of MaSon & ~ childhood A.... H ..... " ....... "" ,"'

for fLlI ~me n. "·'e nn<.iIXlnS. Some. slllrt at ." Immedete - IC I'n '-oL_. ~'~n<>n<Jnn BED care Forman, exp. neces· King. McPI1efson. """,n. • • Howel I ""ljrea a ""lIS. WIXom Ad in CoiTlm- is ~
• L/l ',.... C ETO T " , ...- ......... -. S8l\'. Resume and 1'91etences. (810)685-7546- ,iglWl "WI.. Pli trainl~ cIassils begin in .• '":""%~=I: ~~r::=g~·I~i'078. E.Or

p
~ 1Il~. ~ ~ al861 Must haY8 lIOCd.drivinq rec:crd. CARRIER needed for porch CASHIER, fulVpart-bme Briilhkln ~ust Call between tDam-3pm. seelong a mam ind~ \of a

end e .....,..., atlIlude. Call Kim 81 u.."""", and ful Able tl get CDL III 60 ~ end del'-' 01 The llNVI .... Green Superr.~iiiiMa.rY.e_iiiil,iiii(8iiii10iiii)22_7-o1iiii61_38_(iiii81iiii~__ 1iiii9 -U ~m~ ~ Cri~
_.... ASSISTANT ...... "'11"" I AUTO poIler needed al Bmhtln pesticide. applicalors license ShOOi" & Wed. Jej":;' of The (810)684-2767

(313)663-5637. dme 0.1 Technician. exp. helpfu~ Honda Mazda 8704 W Granct needed WIthin 00 days. BC.9S. LMngstln County PreSs in the • ~~=,-:----~
AREA Qilt basllet co, IS looIQng but nol necessaJy. WIll tram. RNer Bnghtln "Wi n plIISOI1 OYertme. Call yeslerday. Clayton fcllowlng Howell areae;' S. & N. Fl. CONCRETE form company has
for Il'ldlViduals tl hosl an excidng "JfJy in person Moil. Ihru Fri. at ' LandscapIng and Nursery. AlaloU. TracHea Dr., Call. A' aIr Immedl8l8 OpeOings fa' fill bme
ntNt \Qnd 01 home pIlItt. Help QUICkie Lube. 5435 S. Old .''''0 SERVICE DEPT. (810)437·t286 (51'71l:.4lU<lI'£l general warehouse POSlllOn
show off the lalesl lrends in (lit! lJS-23, Brig~tln. ....., '''''''-- Good driving rec:crd and relJaIM
gIVIng tIIld e.am greal exlTll ASSISTANT leacher needed. SUPERIOR OLDS BENCH·HAND lor machine CARRIER needed lor porch tranSIl0rlallOn a musl.
mnnJlV or un"'oo rolls Great eel CADILLAC GMC shop. C&I belween 8:3lBm. and del"""'" cI The &l-A~ Greoo $6 5Q.$7.OOrtlr. ~ In person
.. ~ ... , ... 11" subsUMe leachers ne ed. 4:3.'lpm. (517)548-3313. Sh8ei'& Wed. ~~' 01 The ,- '- beMlen Bam-5pni: ~7S Down·
seasOnal ~1S6 ~:: school exp. Illquned caI NcM- Due to oor expansion. posllJons Bqj LivI Coo ly PreSa the h b I Ing, WIXom. Phone calls only
=1 A. l:e·~InCS· NorthVIlle Montessori cenler 8V8Jiatje for: SERVK:E ADVI- ~~~~~: lcl~:~l areas: &tier. For T e Fa U ous belween 12 noon-I pm.

(313)4494789. ' (810~, (810)85t-5879 ~~~~~ :=~~1:::~1llC.~~~.'~~ ~~ION LaOOrer for S

SeMce area. mllit haY8 »cis Farminglcn Hills. 1& accepting CARRIER needed for porch A style that others can only attempt to Lyon ~ S8nd resume kJ:
WIn train. TRANS & HEAVY SllIlIJcallcnS for perl-dme WorI(, de!'MlIy of The ~ron VaJkIj imitate. A tradItion that enriches the retail P.O. Box • lapeer. Ml 48446
ENG~E TECH, GM exper18llCfl MUst be 16. SOOIO!'8 welcome. ShooPer in the following Jigti- COSMETOLOGISTlManicurist
required. leIS of work. S8Mce CaI (810)476-22Ot for appt land' areas: Tagget Lake. industry. A career environment that's in needed for new salon. Greal
~ general. ~Con*,~ BOWLERS needed. Men & C~artick Dr.. Loch Or. Call very good taste. IocabOnon M-Sll, 1 mie W ci US
~,Nl~ 8282 • G~ women for FaD Ieeoues also (810~7546 A . 23. Opportunilles wailing.
n ..... ' -''"'I'''' leuN yculh coonlina1or » bill. youth • Sales ssoclates (810)266--6221, lerave message
R I V e r • B rig h Ion. tAl. IeagUElli Mlffofd l.aneIS. I CARRIER needed lor Monday k . COUNTER HelP. full or pert-trn 8,
(810)227·ttOO. BRICK ltIa60n • Exp.: Mason. :=&o~~'i:.:';Jl:: • House eepmg A~e p~ Rental ComIlQl\Y.

slal1 immed~. (8tO)229-5353. Soulh LyDn Herald In ~- • Alterations 10489 Gr8nd RIVer. Bna~tln.
AUTO TECHNICW~ following South L~n Al'8Ist, )-l 2426\ NcwI Rd, NovI. 2ml 5

BULlDOZER op8I1llOr. must be Sunndge" 5Sitarhng & . Call • Stock & Receiving f,iIe Rd. LNonll. .
~t dut1 lec:hnicar1 needed al exp in residenllal. Call after (8t0)349-36~7. '... COUNTER TOP shop needs
~ ~ 8I'al~ =~9am. (517)54&-2220. -' Because you have a flair for the better things person tl WOII< In moslly !emale
...-.n. in life, you should be enjoying the sho'p.~ no e~p. needed. CaH
"...~. ." "L 1 '1 (517)548-2924.~e:rreplional benefits of. our r~rsca (! reta.\ ; ....

environment. For consIderatIOn, apply In
person at our Employment Olfice during
store hours. EOE.

30 JOBS
Laborers, packagers, machine
operalor& some heavy filling
maybe requied. (810)2274884.
$6-$7MOUR Flra restoretiOl\
tech. FuJI or pert-bme. Good
peopla slolls nllililed. 091811
oriented. CaI (313)994-6632.
55 PEOPlE needed » lose
W89~1 without dlll~ng or exer-
cise 100% nalural. Clara
MaQewskJ. (313)878-2744.

** FREE **
TICKETS

AUGUST
A-1 MAINTENANCE

ElECTRICIAN NEEDED 18 .. Manhattan Transler
20 .. Mannhein Steamroler
25 .. Frankie Valli
29 .. }jr Svpplt
30 .. Blues t.tJSic Fesbval

OIlr glOWIng co. has an opening
fer a parson exp. In genera' planl
maJ'ltenarlOll & tramVlglexp. i1
laetory electnc & elecll'OlliCli. Th IS
opportunrty Incllldes advtlllC8-
men! 10 Ieadetsl1IP In p'llY9IltMI
maillen8/lC8 program. We offer a
ocmpebbY9 pac.lIajje in wages &
benefItS. ApfJ,y In person al
WeatherVane Window, 5936
Ford Cl., Brighton, MI
(810)227-4900.

CNC Wj, OPERATOR

ACCEPTING allphcaliCllS. Full
lme positIOnS. . ProduetlC/1 and
Machine maJnlll!l<!l1C9.$7.50 ~
slart Benefits. Exp. prelemld,
WIll tram. Trernco A.T. 2040
Heiserman Dr. Brighton.
(810)m3(XXl
ACCEPTING Appllca~ons lor
part-tme nudrughVweekend help
FnlShers & COlInlei' help, Sso
par1·~me muffin maker. WIqJ IS
nagolallle. Dookr1 DcunlJlS,8539
W. Grand RIVer, B1ightln 01
Please caI, (810)229-2416.
ACCEPTING appllC8llons --
mati)' po5lbOnS opm - Hewell &
Bog htoo Need metureo rehatle.
o.ualrty people lO ~ cblhes or
W1II1en custlm8l'8 Compell1Ml
wages. Apply In person al
So6decor's' Cleaners. HoweI1 or
Bnghton Md Bnghton Mar1IIlZ-
lng, Bnghtln
ACCOUNTING pOSllion lor
manufacluring company With
muttljlle cfMSlOllS l6SI8bng the
controller in w~ prepera.
ton and llVOOtlIy managemen~ AS/400 Programmer/Analystulillzing multiple computer
formats. Requred qualrficatlOllS
Include. ~e~ree In liVingston County Manufacturer,accounli'lg CXlnlpu·
ler expenence Please slate RPG/400, CL, DDS, PC-Support,salary reqUifemenlS

PC-Dos and PC DB Software.
Send resume 10.

PERSONNa DEPARTMENT Must grasp new concepts
P.O. BOX 7rh quickly and have excellentNOVI. 1.11483~700

communication skills. Position will
FACTORY involve accepting new projects

WORK and following through
Sleady work available in
the LivmgslOn County Implementation and completion
area. withIn shop standards. Team
• All shifts
• Long and short term oriented I comfortable and
- No experience stable environment. Solarynecessary
• '6.00thr. and up commensurate with experience.Call1odayl Never a fee.

(810) 227·2034 Reply in confidence to:
500W. Main 51. System Programmer! Analyst

Brighton. MI48116 PO Box 170KELLY Howell, Mich. 48844
SERVICES

An oqu81 oppoltUl'Ily emplo'/er

j,
OUTSIDE.~
Yard person positions
avaIlable.Fullor Part
Time. Iknellts, bonus
Pl'Q9'amsavaIlable.
Good drMng record
a must.

Apply In person

Northville Lumber
615 E, B8sellne
Northville, MI

LOOKING FOR CHEERFUL &
PEOPLE ORIENTED CUSTOMER
SERVICE REPS with experience for all

shifts. Deli Counter. Maintenance person for
Highland orea. Benefit Pkg, Available. Very

good pay and excellent working conditions.
EOA.Apply in person or send resume to:

SMEDE·SON mEL
DRMRS/yARD PERSON

withCDl
for Ann Arbor 10((1~on.

~Qt:
7240 Jackson Rd.

Ann Arbor, MI.48103

DRMI With CDl
needkI roc- ~ I«dion
~ ~ 7233 Grand Rr..;

.. Brig!lton, MI. 4116

Twelve Oaks
Novi, MI

\
ETD SHELL STATION

6370 HIghland Rd.
White Lake, MI48381

(810) 887-8909
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Super Crossword
ACROSS
1 Taylor or

Trotta
4 Smidgen
7 It mulllpies

by clvldng
12 Bloom
18 Actress

Meyers
111Flock female
200letelS'

dishes
22 POll shon

23 ~,kt,Ie,for
OI1e

24 Picnic
crasher?

25 The cheap
seals

27 Odd
30 Small shot
31 hem for 81

Across
32 ·-Centsa

Dance"
33 Cantor and

Tarbell
31 Legal wrongs
38 'Sledgeham·

m.r' slngw
43 They may be

precious
47 Congrega·

lIonal
comllback

48 Cassandra,
lI.g

4tSpudbud
52 Helen Hunt

Jackson

5 Canvas
shades

I-carotene
7 Cleopatra's

critter
8Rlta-

Brown
I Slpby

10 SCourge
11 Man or

stallion
12 Mental

massage?
13 "DIamond

44 Latin Boone"
paradigm ~ Elated
part 15 SIzed up

45 Yoga position 116 Mushroom
46 McCarthy'S pan

trunkmale II' Ute's domalr
50 Tall on 102 "Harper

and on Valley-"
51 OvId's Muse 103 Caressed a
53 Says pl.ase corr;
5& Buddy, to 108 CoUturier

Slna!ra casslnl
57 Well· 108 Straightens

balanced out
one? 10t Doohlck.y

51 Retained 111 Tare's
60 Form at relatlYe

baclc·talk? 112 Plato's
62 'Agnus -" hangotJl?
6& Alpine area 115 ·Planel of
611Akbar's elty the-"
70 AUlhanlic 118 Tum about
73 Menial 117 Leo's
74 Youth grp lounge?
750lienla1 118 Hastened
76 Sens: 120 HISIorlcal

coUeagu es pe rtods
n Oeclalm 122 Goddess
78 More than of youth

mean 123 Concrete
82 Cord cralt base
83 Muslim 124 Shalc.e-

reUglon spearean
84 RoU around villain

the rink 125 CUI Slatt
86 Blow for a 127 Vane

bounder letters
88 RecUI1& 128 Kerrigan's
10 - -than·thou lurf
112Ed of 1211Loser 10

"Danlel ODE

14 Inspect, In
away

1S Have a
good cry

1& Green land?
17 ·Manha Ihe

Mouth"
21 Normandy

battle
26 Bacterium
28 Chlld's tool?
211like some

fabrics
34 S hll8trock
35 Sneeze and

wheoze
37 Forest falher
38 It comes

from
Monlana?

311Vents
40-Haute,

tnd.
41 Goal
42 JackIe's

sister
1

i\nswen lo Super Crossword

Solution To Last
Weekls Puzzle

~CUTE~IBREAST EARITOG~r~XY ADViCE LSU AO
~F~T~~AI~~M~~.~~~~~hREN AMIN ..III ROBE TArEIi Iii ~ Hlii g R .[1.2.[1i S L ~ N~
AOILE~EIESAUIIIASHEN III
~ §. 0 ~ ••• ~ I T ii PIC T U ijA~ ~ ! !!
DEEPFREEZjE .CHIN ~PRo~T~ ~~QhE ~~gg.R ~!I[~• IIISAVED TRESS RAVINE
F! ~ ~ IM ~ I'll Ii T ~\ii Ii B.~ ~ ~ T ~ 0
E V 0 KED ~ DAM sl J A =-Pf,="\;,;,J" '!!'I.~
§ I G~~. Q ! A~~.a I} I ~ T. BAr
E T 0 ... S 0 R T~ ... C U 1 r l E F IS"

~AJhEiW~~R~HIIS' i9L~9,........"'A~~L0 N EIII ETA l 0 U R G l A R
C~TN~~ ~Sf~iiRIiT T~~•••
" A , E S. E0 IT. RAG A. LAO

H~~H~I~~~~~~~J~~g B ~R~E.CP~ NEGATEI.RASTA

II DRIVERS needed, local cle!1Ye-
fIllS Mon. thrufn , full time,good
dlMng record BeoefilS Expen·
ance helpful, art 1101 necessary.
Call Mon.·FII., 8am-6pm,
(810)684·5600

He~W8llled
General

DRIVERSOTR Expeditedfrelllh~
C81lIOYal\S Millmum aoe 21.
CDL wJHAZ, an lOA drug les~
DOT physlCl8l,cleam MVR; good
pay/benellts. Call
1-800-57&6438
oRJVERIYardperson AP'Ji In
person, ~kins llxnber.· 214 No
W~ul Howell
DRUMMERneeded lor wD!lclrg
COUltry rock bErId m play n
LMngstmQakland area. Please
caJ (313)4n-8043

MERCHANDISE
Counter

The Novl Expo Center, a
full service even! facllrty
Is now acceptIng
applications for full and
part lime employment.
Team players are
needed for parking,
cleaning, and
concessionlDar crews,
All shifts available whh
f1exlbl e ho urs. No '
expenence necessary. I

Excellent opportunity for
sludents. Apply in
person:
43700 Expo Center Dr.,
NOVl,MI 48375.

810-348-5600.

NOVI
~

CashlerlComputer
Operator, Inside sales

PositIonS Available
New!

Great opportunIty,
fIeJdble hOUn, ~etlts,
bOnUS programs
.warlable.

Apply In person
Norttwlle Lumber
615 E. B8sellne
Northville, MI

L'" .I, '
[1~" •

PORTER
NEEDED
for full time position.
W,0Htr: good beoe~b &

pleasant worlw-.g
&'1vironmenl

Apply in P,tlfSOIl in Ihe new
c« depot1menl.,.,hte Chry.ler

PIyIi.uth • Dodg.
9127 E. Grand RIverlrighton

No pI>one callI ,.......

DIsplay
~lERmANDISER

Entry level posJtIon let homBlash·
I0I'l oompanySeekingpersonto
do displays Bnd merchandise
home fashions and lI"n<fow Ileal·
menl8 MuS! be haIldS-«l M 11(8
Itll' color and a ftalr fOI decorallng
r~lred This Is a position wI1h
geat opporturrty t.Ut haveretail
axper1eoce. Must be able 10 \YIlIl(
9amto5~

I (313)455-4400
ext, 203

........-.... -- -
" \~

t

$ 2 a 3 a a: Z £ 31 &21 C & ad 2

1
tlSULATION 1I161a11ers, WIlltail\,
Apply in person at: Jones
mlaliOn, 22811 Hesip, E. of
NlM Rd., N. 011 Nne Mile, NoYl.
INVENTORY SPECIALIST·
Growin,9 Noyi nelworkin;
commuricaOOns frm has 0RlO!'-
tunity lor a high~·moliYated,
career·minded indIVidual. Mini-
mum 2 yealS expenenoe wilh
II'NBntlly conttol sySlems and
record maintenance. Working
knowledge 01 spleadshet's,
malhemall<:aJand anaJytcal skills
necessary. Responsible for rtem
record maillenance 1l'aIIsacIiln
processing. compiling and
8naJyzlngdala. Candldala must
be detail·orlented, organiZed,
possess s1rorg oral, WII11en and
alS~ SaM:& sklls Please
send resume and salary histlly
tl

ELECTRICIANS wanled. Jour· FULL time only, salM cleflc.
neyman & :fr':1lce. Stll8d)' wanl8d for Pain! & waIlJ!ff* HOUSEKEEPINGAIDE IF YOU NEED WORK
WOlkland&~ m, ROOdWSQe&7' slor,. dS°Beme~leaYy WIbinleg Full8l1d pert-Ifne posillloS open ... TAKE ACTION!

ry """"';.., (810)229-8367. rsqulle. ne,l ~ aya a . for clay shift. Let us heIQ you ffld the job )'OIl
~~,..,.,.,--.;":",,,:,,,_- ~: O'leary Pernt, 201 W. want Call, Acbon AsSOClales,
E1.ECTRICIANShelll8!" ":ls Grand RMIr, Howe.. LAUNDRY AIDE (810}2274868. No fee
~ :":::'1& y:I~Xp. I~ FURN~CE a,rviceperaon, ~ seeking a psrI·bme laundry IMMEDIATE OPENINGS.
res id8l1tiaJ construc:tion. Bene· mecl)anical abiliUeS needed. ~ U1e. CashielsKlas pumpers. AM &
filS. (810}229-7218. spaQa/tza In od t:teat We Wli P.M shills. Hourly + commisslOIl
ELEC 0 sha'P'flll.J~r skiUa BenefilS. Wa offer an EXCELLEN.T AWl in person ask lor Tina

TR NJC SenSllr Boar~ (810)34&-3350. benefilS p&ebge Including paid Howell Soft dotll 1009 5
Assembly. Temp-b-P.9rm po&J- ,,",0", medical Md de!1la!, and D....l,~ ,
lion in 'Farmtngton. No experi- FURNITURE mOYlll', exp.!lP'1OII- ret/lemen! fllndsl AplllY 10: '."""""1 Rd, Howel.
ence necessary. $6 m start CaJ1 aI. Collage sbJdenlSCOl'Siderecl. Greenery Healthcare center,
E TOTe m p S e r YIce (810)227-4588. 3003 Weal Grand River, Howell, _--------,
(313~1078. E.O.E. GENERAl.I.abor,exp. willi smsl MI. - A Honzon Healthcare IMMEDIATE employmenl
ENERGETICpe!SO!I m a&SlIme power hand tloI&. $7.so.tr. Flil ConlOIa1lOrl owned ~ operaled avaiable. We are hi1ng and
,DOllar role fa' new & used cars. beneIits & OYllrtime. CIII Koo faatltt or CXltI1lIcI Chrw; SChular niling casliels lor convem ..
No experience necessary but (Bl0)362-4040. al (517)54&-4210. EOf enca Slorelgas slllbOnS In
musl be hanlworkar. Flexible GM DealeBhipin need of Por1ar, PART·TIME gardening. Home HowaII and Bngh10n
hours tl accommodalBsludenm. New & Used Car Delader. repair, year round, seniors
Conlacl J8t or ~ in person: Excellent Benefit Package. weIoome. {810)685-~
~ ~~ 26 S. Milford Pleese call Dwayne al HOWELL Bowl.E.Drome all

,Ill . (517)545-8800. positions parl.time, days &
n~hlS.Mustapply in person: 007

GOOD WORKERS WANTED E. Grand RiYar, HowelL
. HOWELL compmy needs people

Som Lyon area manulacllJnngw/exp. in zinc die casting.
lObs BYBllble. Slllrling rale Second shih. Call Employees
$85Oh1r.• rala alter 6 mo. lQ a lk1lmillld. (517)548-5781. L::======= JOB SETTERyear $10.30 and oYer, plus .::: Uav & SCO ~ l.o_ :..
vacation.l:f' other nov and IMMEDIATE"""'"""", ~".line "~1 , a m............ , ....... ,.,..,., ,"'.. SIlpPIJOr of parIS to the 1W'Ilmo-
benefilS. ou must ha.'e a Yaid m;ldryerlcash18r. Apply al' bde ndustry, has an opening at
dritlll5 IlC8I'6e.This is good held . hlOnMal Car Wash (next 10 II's Howell location for an

, physjcaI wOlk. If )'OIl thilk)'Oll K ) experienced Job Seller. Inlllr.
can hack it, send nane, ad«!'5&' IMMEDIATE opefllngs lor RV ested applicants must have

="~",.".,~..,.,..-~- phone number and (fJahficaliOnS1ectlmcians. EXp helplull, not experienceW11h inJllCIiOnmolding
~~I·nesEER. ~ .. Chec!fm'nand buSpeci11dco'aI Botl:~.n:e Som,01NLyorlLafaHeraJdIla'necessary. ben.eTlts. Apply: mac/lines. ~e of hyd~
.-.<, """... X ........, ' ye. Moore's RecreatIOn, 1222 E. ICS, pn8\JmabcSand blllepnni
has openingfor f~1 time checker. Som Lyon, 1.1148178 North TemDial, WhrtrnoreLake. reading is also faluired. This
Must have mlll'ly years exPoand GORMAN'S NOYI needs an (313)663-102O people orMlIlled ODmPEllY oIfeq
auto Cad is required. Full 6'~ housekeeper for a excGIlentpay, benefilS and job
benefim8I1d com~lion. Send ""1""........... ., "'-"-- ndP0 Ie...... ratli fumlJra sm. Mus! IRDIATE OPENINGS SBClrl'l' .-- se 18Slr11elQ::=: " 187, llord i;w;,iaI:Ia, hones!and haI'dw'Ji<. Job sellar, P.O. Box 500, K:lwell~~=~,....---:-~- Ing. Excellenl benefits. Call FilII time factory posItions '7.M~1:":"48844~.05()()-:::-.;...-:--:--,:,""",-,,,,
ENGINEER/designer. MechanJ- (B10)344-o880 ask lor Mr. avaia.bIe in Walled Lake. Need JOIN The Crusade lor lIteracyl
caI conlraClOr seeking piping CoriIn. mec:halllcal,hydrauic&. electncal Help cIlidren enPi the wonders
enQlOeer/designer for sales, ''''''''''"5 ...." .........sl..... & Welding experience 01 learning & earn excell8l11
prlljec:I mlllllgamen~ design & '""""'".. ,..,." ,- UU\ Income Call 1.$)().709-6753.
SIlpelVlSion of piping installs- help. Must be hones~ reiable SSI
lions. Au!oCAO experience and hardworking. EXCGllenl (810)478-3220 LABORER needed, $7/hr.
required. Forward rasume & banafilS.Call (810)344-0880ask Asphall expo prelered.
salay requl9lI1antsm: PO Box ;;:fa'~t.t.:..'.:;Con;;.;kl;;.;II1~. 18101486-2865
299, NoYi MI 48376-0299. GRNlER hands wanted. Pre!ar
ENTRY level labric:aklr lor wood, exp. on I!lanchlrd earn grindels
rnelal & plasbC prodUds. No expo or form gnoding Wil oonslder
requlled. Must pasl pre- Iraining _riQ.ht person. Full
employment physical w/drug benefim.PWI at 22635 Heslop
saeen. AW:i at Insllgard cap., ;.D~,;"."HIM.,;,.",=,.....,. __ -..,._
56405 ~rand Riyer, New GYMNASTICS InstruClOrs for
~ priyaWlJim i1 hm, exp &
EXPANDING 1W10 body shop, refrable, tIlru leam.
opooing !oI' mgr., body lOch, eo .:.:.(B,;.;10=~.:.;' _
~al~ch and porler.

:~P. Carpe~t::\ laborers HAIR STYLISTS
wanled. (Bl0)437·7762.

• Pad vacabOns
• 0WOOUOltyfor

adYanoement
• Up m $5 50 per hour

AW:i al.
. MCPHERSONOIL CO.

124 W. Grand RIVer
Howell

ENERGY PLUSI
CkNer CommunicabOns, Inc.

P.O. Box 40
HIM, Mi 48376

Anenlion: klYenklt'y SpecialistWe haYeImrnedl8.lBopeni~ in
the UYingslOnCoIInlV BIllfl lor
ighl IndUStnalwork. "-'sl be at
klast 18 years old, haw rehable
ttllIlsportallOf'l and a j:tlone Call
tldayl

ADIA
(610)227·'218

JAN ITOR, 2 hrs, evenings, 3
davstwee1I. NoYl Rd.19 Mile area.
(Bf0)553-3868.
JANITORIAL 2-3 In., 6 days.
AM hI'S, call (810)227-7167.

JOB FAIR
UGIIT INDUSTRIAL

OPEN HOUSE

Entry level soon and long lefm
ass IIlnmenls l1'''aiable. Imm edi·
ale openings for all shifts.
Excellentpay. PoslbonsaYaJ!alje
In Walled Lake, WIXom. Milord

ENTECH
PERSONNELSERVICES, INC

2153 PonbaC TraJl
Walled Lake, 1.4148300

(810)900-9909

MACHINE TOOL
BUILDERS/MAINTENANCE

A high volume Southeastern Oakland Coun1Y. manufacturer of
machined castings is seekinil applicants available to work any
assigned shift in our maintenance/machine bUilding
department for the following positions:
MACHINE TOOU GENERAL MACHINE TOOL
INDUSTRIAL ELECTRICIAN BUILDERS
The selected candidates will be bUilding some new and
maintaining and repairing currently operating automated
machining systems (rotary dial machines, transfer line
equipment and flexible machines) that utilize programmable
logic controllers. computerized diagnostic systems, variable
speed motor drives, and electronic test equipment.
Troubleshooting skills a must. These are not project pos~ions.
Electrician must have some familiarity with T.I.. G.E and/or
Allen Bradley programmable logic controllers.
Mechanical Tech must have expertise In mechanical.
hydraUlic, pneumatic and lubrication systems. Machine
building and pipe fitting skills are desirable.
A drug-free, equal opportunity employer offering competitive
wages and benefits. Please send a handwritten letter
expressing interest along with a resume and wage history to:

FANTASTICSAMS ' NOVI
21522 No'll Rd.

Between 8 & 9 Mie Rds.
CaI or "Wi in Person

EXP. carpenleni wan1ed,nns-
pol1alOna must. (517)54&-7285
EXPER IENCEO agerrts and car
handlers willing 10 relocale,
gl'Ollnd fIoof OpponuOll)' wi1l1
c:Ieaner aflW. (Bl0~

(81Q)344-UOO

EXPER IENCED.FuI tme person HAIR SlyllSt wanled down1oWn
~ run eqll~en1 on dail}' fann HowelL (517)548-3700.
and help with I,Yesloek. HAfl SIyfJS!needed lor Brigllon
(517)546-0719. halr salOn. (810)22HiI12.
EXPERIENCED cleamng help HARTlAND lIWndrornal COUnlar
wanled, NOYI Town Cenler aUendan\. Mature, reliable
ReslaJran~ am. frs sarious long person. (81 0)632-7OOQ.
lerm only, (313)722-3890call 10 Hangers & Finishers wanled.
tl 6 onft· Experienced Only
EXPERIENCEDpenler& he1per. (810)229-0084 ,
~~~t~~ HEATING & cooling ins~ller
l.eaYe·message, (81~73.,,,1~=~ ~~~.

EXP. ~F1clot'Person, • possible .1=;====;==;=====;;;====$5.95 an hr. Use lll.r aqtJipmenl' - ..., •• t-l:AnNG
Food Town. 10520 HighlandRd.,
Har1Iand. (810)632·5598. Sheel metal dUCI inslaller,
EXP. Journeyman Die Ma<ers. resldBntial new construction. t-------------------------- ..
minimum 5 yrs.. ~. AW:i In Sleady work, banafim, tlp pay
person at 0vKI0n Mgl., CO.; f 200 wrth expenence. (313)255-1360:
Grand Oak Or., HOwe.. HEAVY dutynl9hl dulY wrac:kef
FABRICATION. Installation, & dnver. Expenenoepreferrad, full
GenerlII Labor pD&IbOnS eva~ or palt-Ume,(810)62.4-8077.
able. ConstruebOn.expenence HELP WANTEDII Now himg, 10
he~~ but not faluned. Selary ~bOnS 6 cle!1YEIIYdriYBII aI1d 4
based upon expenenoe,bene~ls. Inslde wOrkers. P1ease apply at
"'Wi al InsulgardCorp., 56405 HungryHowie's 226 S Laraye!_
Grand RIVer, New Hudson. te, S.L No exPo neceSsary
~Slte New Hudson Food

FACTORY po6I1IOrlS aYaJlable. HERE WE GROW AGAIN
(51~

MAINTENANCE NN
P,O. Box 530298

Livonia, MI 48153-0298

Assemblers needed for a
successful hospllal supply
company. If you're accurate,
pIInctuaI &~ a fas!-pacedworl< roubne In person at
Tn-Stale Supply, 301
Calrllli Dr., eI belWeen 8
am4:3l pm.
H!GIf..AND. I.IaI1ager's helper
wanled, Wli trajn. Thor1on's IJini
StlIaQB & ~ Truck Rental
(810)887-1132
H!GHLAND Townshrp is now
accepting app"lCBtions for a lull
trne schOol CIllS&Ingguard at the
TownshipHall, 205 N. JoIll St,
P.O. Box 249, Highland, 1.11.
48357. $8.72/hour. Coniaci
Supervisor's office for further
informetion. (810)887-3791. "
(E.O E.)
HIGH ScIlooI seniors, GradualeS
and GED Holders wanted tl fill
positions in the Mich rgan Na1ional
Guardin Ihe K:lwel 8nd lansll'lQ
area. Paid training. Money
available br co!legeNocaIionaJ
I1llJml'lQ. Call SFC "PIERCE AT
(517)548-5127.
HlG H school sluden~ per1-t me.
mecl1anciaJa2.b_llK!e__required.
Sllll1 now. {51~2.

The butcher, the
baker, even the

candlestick maker ...

Whatever you do for
a living, we've got
your job listings ...

~

{
/
I

H1-l0 DRIVER
Fast growing company has clay
shill opening lor H.J.o Dnver.
Must be experiencedMd detail
oriented. Apply el Rebale
EXpiess, 1981 OallaYo Dr.•
Waled L.alal For dlrocbOtl&call
(810)6694000.

HOTElJRESTAURANT Opper-
Iulllla. The West Hollll, Ann
Arbor, is now hiring: line
cooks/breakfast cooks,
dIShwashers, waitsta". hostes-
ses, bai'lClue! slall, cocklaJl
servers, hous~keepers, nighl
audrklr. ~ In person: 2900
J&c:kson Ad ~ Ann Arbor, Equal
~Mf t:mployer. • MEDICAljDENTAL

• CONSTRUCTION
• CHEF. EXECUTIVE
• DRIVER. TEACHER

• DOMESTIC. COMPUTERS. TRAVEL
,..And mUCh, much more!

MACHINE OPERATORS
Uvonia area based machining firm needs
Production Machine Operators for one of its
local facilities. The company machines
castings for the auto industry. Experience
necessary. SPC experience and print reading
a plus. Send a handwritten lelter expressing
interest along with work and wage history to:

MACHINE OPERATORS
P.O. Box 530298

Uvonla, MI 48153·0298
Equal Opportunity Employer

l.et our classlfleds work for youl

(517) 548·2570 • (313) 348-3022 • FAX(313) 437.9460
(313) 227-4436 • (313) 437-4133 • (313) 685.8705 ~

I' >

1



•••• ;;;;;;;;;; lABORERhrtareliouse, benefi15,
musl have reliable lraIIspcx1abCln,
apply Ifl person al; 48'100 12 M Ie
Rd : WIXom, IIEIat GIIllld Rwer
and Wixom Rd.

MA12?!..NE...Cj)erll(5klrSl71~ '" MECHAN ICS, Mechanicsa OUTGOING. enerQllbc fleXIble
lI""r DO 11ft. 15 ,~ Helpers & Tow TIIJCk Dnvers, ful person wlsales experience 10

bme & psrt·bme. HeoIIIl Wlsll" wor!l in fast paced pilolO stu<io.
MAaiINE REPAIR ance, days or evenings. Flexible .hours available.

May & Sallield Jnc a eo)'T old (810)437·2086, Norm's TOI8I, (:,.51_~:",,=",,_77_.-., _
CIOIIIpeny th!Il suWies pani; 10 115 W. Lake, Sou1Il Lyon. PAWTERS wan1ed, some expo
die !!'J1Om0bVe IndUS!Jy, has an MECHANIC'S Assl5la11l BIld Beel Call belween 9am·4pm.,
opef1lng a.llfs Howeu locdon '" Rigger. Wonderland Marine Mon.-Fri. at (810)231·1258
lII1 axperienolld machine fBIlIIr West, (517)548-6122.
person. ThIS person sholAd have PAINTERS, Full bme, IIlIenOrI
a strorg bBckground In eIecn:aJ. MICROFLM comJllll1Y In Soulh eXlerior. Musl have expo &
hydraulIC and pleUmm .. syslems Lyon needs fUl bme ~. No Iransponahon. (810)229·9885,
and be CIOIIIfonable woricIng WIth expo necessaJy, \yJ)ing helpful, (Sl 0)887·7.498, (313}425-98l5.
81JIoma1lOn and InjecbOn mold. $4.15 b slal1. Cill alief 3pm. PARTS !limmers - needed
119. ExceHool pey, benefits BIld (810)437·7677. irrt~~dta!~ly_ for all shills.
pbseamty. PIease.send resume MIDNIGHT desk c:ieIll, lull bme (51~.~,~:::J~~ Box =:;, ter~ ':": 88;1 ~PA""R;';'T""'.T;";IM""E~C-ou-nl-e-r-pe-rs-o-n.
_________ ~=="=:_:'':'''''''':_:__~-~ Part·llme Pil person Some

MILFORD Machine shop has expenence required. CsII or
MACHINE SHOP Immediate openin; for Exp. em at Bngh'lOn Bowl, 9871 E.
HELP WAHl'ED Surface Grinder. (8fOl684-1926.Grand,;:;.:;:::,...:.;R,;:;Iiet:;;;,. _

CNC/MAZAK P &
MOBILE Home Technician.

rogam ers Premserv is hrlllg nowl If you
opefllklrS. full beneff15, days & have expo as a moble home
n1ght~, Apply al: Rapllurn lechniClan, apartmenl mainl8-
Machi ng Co., 1200 Be Il5leln, nance or fllI'IlOdaIe( wfto'Jr own
Walled Lake 1.11 48390. frUd( & i0oi& caI (810)887-7307 II "-- YB/''"' -"A''''er'(810)669-2660 • you 11'"'' a .......... ", s
MACHINE shop In 1o(1l{O!'d lias MUSIC teacher·pre·school hcense, a good :~ng~
immed"lBle openlm '" someone tea:her. Full lime Jlf8ferred. and.~ aI:fe IOIdik III ha t

..1__ shop ." wh Ie .• NoWW'DCom area. Cal Karen pou""" WlI WOlJ e 10 ave you
10......" . 8Ill8 I lnI!mng IS101'WL2700 ' iii out lII1 employm8111 appllC8-
as machI/list (810)684-1926. ,........ bon We need a courteous
MACHIHIST: CNC opnlOr WI'd'l NEW HOME SALES. On·&i!' ~, rEil8lie ~on Widi
som&-&el & edlbng capa.blily. 1-3 sales poslf!OllS now .~1abIe 11 a high sc~ool diploma. 10
yrs expo Send resume or aWi aI. several active subdlVl5lOllS fuI or llCCl)(Jlplish piclwps and dailY&-
190 Summil, Brighlon. 48f16. part-~me. ~eaJ estate sales roes betoveen wr offices. May
MAINTE

uu.N: hoense requlled, but rsaI eslale make special runs to delMlf
""',..... JlO5lborl open sales expenerx:a not essential. CIOIIIpeny ma1enaB lrld products

A P.P~y_ Pin e H III A pis. Tlllning wll be pItMded. For on 0CCllSl00 W111lshort nob
(517}546-7600. InbnnallOn call Sue GiIdlll5t at Deivery vel1cle proVIded 1/ thIS
MAINTENANCE posilion for (313)747·7888 sooods hke a JOb for you oo!1lj a
condormnill11 comJllllX. Musl be NaVI oomrnuncaliln& flflll has current etJr1f of your dnvlng
dependable, experienced & have the tlIlowing oppol1Unily b' a f9CX)(d and awlY:
a good dlMng recad. 40 hrs. per Payroll Clerk. 100lVldual musl
wgek. Alxh at 20001 SlMll' have 1·2 yllalS prior payroll HomeTown Newsfl8PQ'S
Spmg& Or.; tb'1tM11e, (1oc:a1ed experience peferal*,' ADP. 323 E. Grand Arter
bet 7 & S mie) in die dubhouse ' • Howel, ,1,4148843

Please send resuma and saJBry
hislOlY 10: No phone calls. Smoke·free

llIMronment We are an Equal
Sue Croteau Opportunny Employer, M.f.

Itlmlll Re6wrce& MarsAer
Clover Commll1ic:aIions, h:.

P.O. Box 40
NoVl, 1.1148376

NOW HIRING Landscape
MANAGERS CO!'I5truc:ton Iaborw, 18 Of older,

O . B . h wiI trarl, caI bett.oeeo 9llm-2pm,
vpporluOltl~s 10 ng ton, Mon.-Fri (810)349-1111. PART·Tt.lE Class room aide
WIXom & livol1la. MlCI1lgBn . . ~11:30 or 12:30-3) or noon aide
convenience store chain has NOW hlflng Openers, $5.50 10 11:30-1:30) needed ilr !ll9Iton
opportunllies lor experienced slllrt. l?kJ6ers, $5.15 to stan. lessOn _~ctIooI pogllll11
managers. SlaitIng salary 8/llIJ00 r11 ~ el Whilmora (810)229-6660, (810)632-7223.
$20,000 pkls monthly bonuses. t NT' . I h
~1C8I & denial benefim, tuiborl NOW hlnn" house keepe PERMANE poSition, I" I
reimbursement program, two seasonal pari-time Apply r~~~ We. need ed~vl~~
~ paidl. I"~y,' oppolbJ~ belWOOll 12-3p11. (810j229-4554=---"'" w.:~~ s~g al10 .... n ........r. ou run .... ....._. ~, ...., "_.I1u
showl 1/ you are a lOp jl8riormer OFFICE work, u..... prooessng, $5.15 per hour. 11you're ""''','
WlIh the desire 10be die besl, cal lob Iracking. bindery. Max to wOl1l wm and yw tin\( you
{SI0)406-1414 Mon.·Fri. sam - Pnnbng, 26103 Novl Rd., Navt mil;11 be inleresleil, give me a
SpIn. leave voice mail message. OPENING '" a reiable, matu~ ~ step ~.
MARSHALlS Movie WCIId help person 10 help in a homey daJ , I ~Ed Slahlin
needed weeknlllhts & weekends care 8I1VIrorrnent SalaIy ~ , • . T...... ....l~·
222S W. Grand River, 1000 E. Prior expo helplul. .Ca!l- Arixlr Coati~~''''''Uljles
Grand River. (511}546·5990, (SI0)3484769 days or wes. t ~~:~ Zeeb 0:-=
(511)548-3737. OUTDOOR power lIO,uipmenl' 232 Haeu5s1ef CoIJrt
MASON & Mason Tenders. S8MC8 manager. expenenoe ~ Ann Arbor
EXllenence necessary.& references. Commert:lll & resl- (313)913-MlO
(517]223-7865. denbal equpllent repaI". Good
~..:-.--------- pay for senous hardwork8l$.

MECHANIC =rM~~.P'O.Box 468, =:-:-=~=-~---:--:-.

Construction comJl!lny seeks P;::A:'::IN~TER::::--:No~-----
expenenced mechanic to man- 8lpenence .neoes-
lam "~U19u~ent. COL a pU.. sary, musl be reliable.
(810)34&6454. (SI0)227~.

LAWN IRRIGATION LOOKING ilr~. ExposUIllS
Large irngallOn co. seelll"G .lull PhotographIC, MlClngan's most
lime installalion & service aggressive mode! scoubng firm,
technlCllII1 Exp«ience preferred. is s_cling lhe area br' Ire5h
Please caI Mon. ·Fn BeIWOOll new laces. We ll{8 nola school.
9am & 4·30pm. Wixom, we send you direc1ly b the
{8t0)624-3331. modeling agencies In Oetroi~
LAWN MAINT ANCE $7"'r. b CllICagO, & New York. II you ever
starl l.4ust be o~er 18. wanteilto get 11110modeling as a
(810)4374438 or (810)486-9110 career, thIS WIll be the only
alter ,,- S8I1)U6 oller yw Will 1llCeIY1I. II::::::~'+'=" .,-._,-- you are betwoeen 5 & 35 years
LAWN I.4eJnlefmCe Co. seeking old, pIeese call ilr your fnl
help lor busy mowing route NO weening. Ask lor Elizabelh
expo neoes5aIY (810)347-4580. Racer. 1810~, Ext 2.
LAWN l.Ialnlenlll1C8 poslllOns
a~allable. Year round work. MACHINE DESIGNER!
(810)486-8715 ESTIMATOR

LAWN & landscap!l1P ComJllll1Y Need mul1l-laJer\led """,nn who
looking lor har6.¥orl<ing, reiable I 1"" ~. • I
worker (810)231-5905 After can. conceplua Ize specla
7pm {810)231-3662.· ~~~e~"'c~~ ~~
LAWN main1enal1C8. Amencan prepare pIOpl6a&. experienced
Lawn Care now hlnng laborers In machlnig, aulomallon,
fer !he FaiL (810)231·5020 pneumatic and electronic
LAWN mlll'ltenance co looking conb'Ols, sensors, .fixtures BIld
for dependable hard workers relaled componenlS IS 09C8S58lY.
experience helpful, bUI not C~ skills helplul WI nol
necessary Slarting salary reqUiled. Send re&ume 10:
$7.5(Mlr. Webertawn Care Inc. PURITAN INDUSmlES ~
(810)231-2861. 800 N. Old US 23
!-AWN maintenance & Iandscap- BnghlOn, MI 48116
Ing help wanted. 18 & fNfI. Exp l810)632·9CXXl
helpful. (SI0)437-5214

•He~W~ed
General

QUALITY CONTROl
Floor Person needed b' MCOlld
shift. Exp. In plaia a pM. Good
@llring PlY & blntb. A«Jt at
ImlhlCn Molded PIacOcs;· GOOl
W... 1810l~l700

QUALITY CONTROl
TECHNICIAN

R J. Malshall Co, a leading
mlll1u1aewrer 01 organic II/ld
inorganic partlculale. needs
quafly cxmoltmlC8ns ilr ls1
and 2nd IhlftI. SWIIng pey is
$6.5Olhr. wilh $.25l1lr. shlfl
dlfferenlial. Please apply 81:
21220 N Huron River Dr.,
Roc:kwood l.4i. (313)3794044
RECEPTIONIST • FrIendly,
energebe p8ISOIl wanted '" tlIsy
Fantasbe sam's DAYS AVAL·
ABlE. CaI or sWt 11 person:

Fanlalitl:: sam's • NoVI
21522 Nevi Rd (bet &9 Mile)

(810)344-a900

lAKE Sherwood area. Camers
needEid porch deivery 01 Ihe
Huron V~~ ShopJing Gul!e.
CaI (810)68>1546

seCURITY PERSONNEL FOR
PUBUC RELATIOH POSITIONS
To work unarmed llCCllllnts in the
Brighton. SouIh Lyon, Canlon,
livonia, & Ypsilanti areas
Starbng wage $5 50 10 $7.06 per
hour. lkulorms provided. Paid
training & vacations. Health
benefits. Ideal lor sludents,
houseWIves &. rebrees. ~
I.bl. • Fn., 8:30am-3:3Opm at

NATION WIDE SECURITY
301 W. M1CtiIGAH. STE. 300,

YPSILANTI ... 481117
(Society Bank Bldg.)

(~3~1122

LANDSCAPE laborers needed
$6.25Ihr. 10 siall. benefits
available. Full hme, overtlm e
Clayton Landscaping_ and
NurslllY. (810)437·1286.LABOR DAY

EARLY
DEADLINES

LANDSCAPE cons!TUdlon work-
ers, exp qUlle helpfu1 MUSI have
good driving rllCOrd. Able to
obtalf1 CDL Wages according III
exp, references. BCIBS, full
lime. oven,me Clavton Land·
scaplng and Nursery.
(SI0)437·f286.

PART·TIME
DRIVER

Monday Buyelll Directo/y;
Plncknay, Hartland, Fowler·
Ville Shopping Guides; PInc-
kney, Hartland, Fowlarville
BuylllS Directory; Wednes-
day Buyers DII8CIO!Y; South
Lyon Shopper; Homelown
Connection deadines WII be
Thursday, September 1,
1994 at 3:30pm

Monday G roan Sheet and
WedneSday Green Sheel wll
be Fnday, Seplember 2,
1994 al 3'3Opm.

LANDSCAPE help, full or
part·l1me, slartlng pay $700
(810)685-9548

RECEPTIONIST
Pa/1·time and full time '" txJsy
hilJr salon. Call John Ryan
Assoclales, Brighton.
(810)~ esk ill' Maureen
RELIEF Driver, need hard
working 100Nidual who is WlIIIl9
10 CIOIIImillO a JOb thaI offers exc.
benefllS & saIary plus commis-
sions. OfII'illl exp. not neces-
sary, does requie III O4J1going
persona'itt. good peo~ skil:'; &
a CIlauIleuIli rlC8l1S8. Po5I!Jln is
located Ifl BrV1ton Send resume
10: The l1uman Resource
AdminisllalOr. 4200 Manche&ler,
Kalam &zoo, Mi 49002. EOE.
ROOFERS & Labore!s wanled
Exp. preltlmld but not necess&Iy.
We need conscienllOUS laborers
(810)348-S187 lilt 44

SEl.4I-TRUCK dnver wanled.
Good pay, home fNeryd<Ji. Exc.
oppclItunny, exp. requireil Call
between 6 & 9pm,
(313)87H587.
SHEAR OPERATOR - Top
wages end lull lxriefil padtage
II1cludlng profll sharing end
re~rement plan. Ample overtime
ADdv at· U.S. Fabricallfll1, 1947
H"ail~er1)' Road, Walled lake,
Mdugan.

MACHINE
OPERATORS

SHEET Melal nslallers needed
Fabicalion and 11151al1atiJnexp
Layout expo B p1L1l.5 yl5. exPo
requred. Good wages. SI8ady
work. 1810)889-3343 or
(313}409-9239.

MAINTENANCE
PERSONNEL

MACHINE
OPERATORS RUBBiSH hauling company SHIPPING!

needs mahlre, honils~ depend- RECEIVING CLERK
able and ~ WI~ equipment
person 10 deliver dumpsl8l$. SONY is a wet-known leader 11
Chauffeur's licer6e required. Roll the consumer eklclroni:s ioouslly
b&ck wrecker expenence and with an excepbonal opportunlly
mechanical ablrty helltul Please lMIllable WI1I1inOIlr Sales ol\iQe,
call {810)227-1 29!. Ioc:ated in NOV!, MICHIGAN.
relai

PART-TIME
MACHlHE OPERATORS

Immedlat. Optnlnlll Available.
MIlfOrd_r~
{810)680W555MACHINE OPERATOR!

mAlNEErEMBASSY;l wiling b tlllm senous apphcants
CaI {511)546-0745.

SillTESSM lARGE "flI complex in Howell
HOTEL needs Il\8In~ and

1~~~n~~~:!<:~~113ll£~'leasing agent (51 200

for: LAWN Mamlenanoe Co. needs
FRONT OFFICE: laborer, lull time, experl8nce

Agent, AUdrtor. Bellperson helpful, must be dependable,
HOUSEKEEPING: have lransportatlon, leave

Surtekeepers, Houseperson message for appoinlmen~ bet

FOOD & BEVERAGE:
9-5pm (810)~.

Serve III & Kitchen
All posl1lons Include: paId *ATTENTIONlime off, free uniforms and
meals. Medical and dental WIXOM AREA

Insurance. and 401K for full Now h1nng lor.
lime employees Training and Machine Operator.

career advancement Part Production
lime positions also available, Auembly
Applications accepted In per· Excellent benel'ls o«enng.

son between 10am·2pm '5-'6 per hour
Monday tI1ru Friday. Inaurance available

No phone calls please PaId holidays
Embassy Suftes.UvonIa 1 Week paid vacallon

Call Today for anII!I'"''Yldo,

Appomtm6nt'
Parkway 810·442·2255LivonIa, MI

-I 48152 MastaStaff Personna

The $uccessful IrKllViduaJ will
wor!l in our operations depelt·
men!, perbl1l1ng the tlIiaMng

• funcllons: mail room lasks,
domestic and inlemabonal ship-
menls and receivlnll. ThiS
posibon requires liltng up 10
5O!bs. Some SWtId1bc.aid CCNfJ(-

age IS neoes5alY. I
Requirernen15: knowledge of PC
BIld sollwa1ll me1erilg systems:
2+ yBllS of recefmg experience,
ClJSlomer servi:e and com mun!-
callOn skils

ARBOR
DRUGS
CASHIER AND

STOCK POSmONS
MACHINE

OPERATORS

MACHINE Shop In Millordl
Wixom area has full time
immedIBle operIngs ilr I.4achIMl
Ope!8.tor. Some exp. helpful Day
&hilt. CaI Mon.- Thu rs. belW8en
9am. I pm, l313}473-9005

PER~T part-bme ClJSlolIl8I
posllXln, some expenene:e neces-
S81Y.serious appIlClII1l& only. Call
Tom bel ween 9am-5pm,

1
810)349-3140 or
810~9223.

PERSON needed 10 deliver
molar Toute in tile' Soutll
L'fOIlo'!ew \-kJdson area: .S\lv8f
Lake Rd., 12·Mile'Rd .• Dixboro
Rd., Kensiig'lOn Rd. Musl be able
10 work e111ler Sun or Mon. you
musl provide j'OIJr own vehi:le. II
IIus &llUnds Ilks you call RobIn at
(810)3$3627.

I
I

-SHOP""""""'He/""p-.-=F""'ull:-b-me-)lOSIIIOOS~'-;
open lor days & a~ernoons, ;

. mal<lng mud flaps & SlgIl5 ApfJit I
Equal Opponunltt Employer Vikinll Sales, 169 Summil,!

SCREW Mac/une Opellliorlsel .::Br1g~hlon:.:::... ...."..._-,-.,....,.. __
up· wlJ yrs. minimum expenence SIGN nslallef needed that 1& nol
on Acme Gooleys. Excellent afraid' eX helQhts Musl be sell
W8Q8S and benefits K & E Saew motiva1ed & cfependable. No expo
Products Co., 8763 Dexler- 09C8S58lY. StarlI1g ra18 $700
Chelsea Rd •• Dexter. per hr. CaI (810)669-1100.
(313)426-3941 EOE. ed tl

Arbor Drugs '140
22240 Nevi Rd

NcM

PET Groomer, exp. professlonal.
sallIy and comm 1SSlOIl&. ILiI and
_lime. Health. denial, 401 K.
wa=o'N Ta~s. lIvinl/Slon Cty.
(S I 9588 or 08Idand CIy
(S10

3 Leavea message,
You'll hear a recorded

Igreeting from the person who
placed the ad. [f that person
sounds like the person you
are looking for, leave your
message,

4 Call any time, 24 hours a
dayl
HomeTown Newspapers'

I HomeTown Connection line
never closes, after all you
never know when the right
person may have left the
message.

2 Or browse through a
selection of new and

I curre~t greetings by
pressmg 2.
Including upcoming
HomeTown Connection ads
that wili appear in next issue.

1 Call1-9GO-28B-7077.
Respond to an ad that

Iappeals to you by
pressing 1,
The cost is $1.49 per
minute. when the system
answers, follow the easy
instructions. You will need to
use the S·digit voice mailbox
number located in the ad
you select. • You must be 18years of age or older to use the system,

HomeTown Connection recommends: Meet in a well lit and public place for the first encounter. And do not give out your last name or address until you are comfortable doing sc

PWMIlEPJpipB tiner. MechanICal
con!lllclOr s6eking ex~
plumbers/pipe fitters Forward
re&lI11e & salary requlfllmenlS to
PO Box 299, Novi 1.41
4837S-0299

SPORTS onen! ~on r

SEARS-NOVI
small relai shop In L Must
~ aoo bondable.

hrs. per week. AJ:xNe I
12 OAKS MALL awrage pey. Must have prior

WIX1I expenence and lll!ererlcas
AWt in person at The Lower
I)ed(, 1oc:a1edIn The Comerslone
Mall downlown Howell EOE.

PERMANENT STOCK llI1d deh help Exp,
PART·TIME Hagr/l Dell & Pizzana, Walled

Lake. ( 10~9020
OPENINGS

STOCK HELP
, J.lerchand158 Handlers

• Commission Sales ~ '" production line, Non-CommGSlOl1 Sales Immedl8t~K Musl be

Alter 1 year or 1250 hours aI I
had woOO1g and r iabIe lor very
last paced growing com pany

parl·llme assoclales are Hea'Iy iftr,g reqUIl'ed. ~ al
ehgilla for. Rebelll Express, 1981 tavo

Dr., Walled \..alr.e. For direc1lonS
• Heahh nsllaf1C8 call (810)669-4060

• IJfe nwrance SUBSTITUTE ClJSIodIlU'6 ~• Paid I-klbdays 10 Personnel office, 415• PaId Vacatoos Ballard, Howell• Prolil Sham\I
TARGET Job Feswal. On sile

Come Join Ot.r Teaml mterYIews. No =lntmenlS

APP~ Personnel:
necessBIY. Cianon ai, 12 Mia
& Orchard lake. Aug. 29

Mon.. Ulll, 10llm-3pm Fn., Bam-8pm. Posilions II1cluda
I 1llIm-7pm. EOE. Mandalory saIe6 1I0oI', cas/lIer, slOCk & food
Drug Testrlgl avenue. We also be In1eMewl"i

ilr hOIJrty su .. poslbor'lS

Pl.UIo!8ER ~ al least 5 yrs.
experience lor commercial &
rasldantial repaJr work, exc.
lxriefil& & wages. {810}477-2005
POSITION open for aborer kl
bad trash inlO garbage lI'udt
Duncan Disposal.
(810)437-0966
PRESS BAAI<E OPERATOR -
Top waQes and lull benefit

iii.... ;;;;;;;;;;;;; package indudlllll profit shanngATHLETIC nlC8 IooIang sltJden~ SINGLE while male 42, 5'9, mEld. SINGLE whIte male, 49. 5'9" OIVORCED mother 01 2, 27, full and relirement plan. Ample
Male seeking 32. I'm easy 10getaJong With and oolld, non smoker, 50Clal dnnker, 170Ibs., enjoys horses, goll, figLl'ed, Iookilll '" lnendshlP & 0Y8I1ITl~1~7 ~ at. ~:,=

have a wide variety of I1lerests seeks wornlll1 beIween 3&45 boatng, !raVe!, clancing, good JlO&sibtt releoons/lip. Uk.e& coun- Haggerty
Female Please take the ~me and respond Non smoker. Friendship & COI1VMalion seeks female 30-45 1Iy music. dancilg, & movies. II ;;;a;;',.,;foi:i1~:;IQllI1~:-:- _~!!~~~~~ftSM'. 12429 possillkl relalionshp 112414 WIth Sinlllar inlllrest 112421 int~led. cal '12427. ~~~~~~~~!!_ PRESSfoindery/dellv9IY paBOn

~ HANDSOME ExecullVe would SINGLE whIte Christla11 male, 35, SmLE while lernaIo 22, 5'5', '" Ann Arbor PMt shop. Musl
43 VA old mllll, self emploved like 10 meet a beauliful, professional, never married, no 5eekI long brolm hair, brown ayes, ATTRACTIVE. 31, 5'6-, 163 Ibs.) ha(3lv3e)9pre5S9500.exp.,good car.
hard worker. II you hlr.e floWers intenlQen~ Sincere, sweel & sexy dependents Ukes O4J1doorac1M- • I Feme ng medlll11 oolld, very affectionale, & sbl dropping. Lows outdoors & 73-95C
and cards '" no reason and a.101 lady 25-45. Who 1& slm. heaJ!hY lies, finer Ilungs in Itle. and • Male camlQ and Sincere. I enjoy snuooll~ .l,Doklng lor frlllOOal'rj PRINTING Press Operllior
of affectoo, thIS mllll .IS looking & energebC. Sha must enJOY honesl relationships Seekmg nature counlry musIC, horses, S~:»45yr. wl1J.18male, laI~. Wan1ed: Expenence on AB DICk
for a good honesl woman'12~ lheatre, fine dining, s~ single whIte Chrislian female, movieS, piCniCS, cuddhng lII1d singe & nol afraid eX com/l1lf- one and lwo color. Pay
44 YR. old male. seeking lnlVei. I'm a 49 )'T. old slender, .age 25·37, family ATmAcTlVE. Inler9Sb down &!'Mng ~1llr. 5eelIs ~ncere ment '12417. commefl5urale to experience.

hemislry first likes cards who IS S8flSlbve, canng, hellIthy, onented, Inlereslad In lifelong t eerth blond 'd~' n &ingIe wMe male. ege 25-28 with FuU lime Wl1h benefim. Send
c vies geneaology German alhlebC and finanaal~ secure. comml1ment '12416 ~uded IakerrOOl :lbng ~~ same inlerests for posSIble longII Resume to: PDQ Pmbng, 7475
~~, ag&IIl51lllloitlon. Down ~ caI~~teIJ U:ehow~r SINGLE wMe male, 28, 5'10'. nature, lII1lma1s, an. mUSlClmore term rela1lonship. '12425 • I CMstJans W. Grand River, Bnghlon, 1.41
to earth types best '12187 ~12418 . sim, enJOYS sports & interesm seeks Intelligenl, employed, SINGLE while female, 26, 5'3" • 4811&-9383. (810)229-2989.
47 YR okI smeller seeks IOc!udll1g anything Single or non-smcker, over 510', WlIlQht in 100 Ib, red hair, tlue eyes, mll/lY, PRODUCTION & Assembly.

. 00':1 beml dewn 10 HANDSOME~, 33 Allee· dIVorced while llirnaJe, 18-32, proponlOn, honest, senSitive, dillarenl interesls, seeking Good ~ & benefi15. AfIf!Y at
~ ~n ~lWll8Il 35·50. tlonale, am~lllouS, hones!. slim, allrachve, children ok. 45-55. '12378 friendship & possible relalJon· . 1351 Rickel! Rd. Bnghton.
"A_ teres1ed In thl""'" thaI Animals. fishing, mOlorcychng MIW~lQhland area. • 12179. D"'ORCED while "-_IA 29 full &hIP. '12~ 24 VA. ok! sngle wi'Ite female Between 9am & Spm.
","IIllOOll In '-2423 seeks beaublul honest. slender ,. ,,,,, ...... , , Co. looking ill' Sln9\9 white male
2 people can 60 bl/81ller .• 1 lady No depelidanlS '12415 While. male, separated, 40 figLl'ed but slimming down, 2 SmLE while ferneJe Iooklng.... ~ lor lriendshp Lites sports

FTERNOON Sh It. AttraclJVe . . somethll1g. I do send Rowers, youn~ kids LfN8S ouldoors, single wille male, thaI IS hones~ wall11'cIan . NO\a 30' 5'1 I- 200 h blonde RETIRED wi.dower deSires wnte poelly, cook 11al1Bfl.'12426 cuddling & rornanuc was. If camg, and \oWIg LJkes 10 have ~ ni'12419 ang
:uee r:'& beaid. I have a good female compaillOO. '12424. SINGLE wl1lte male, brown ,inleresled caJl 112383 AAl, I:lIIt stays al home bOl Age ~=::,:,IlJll':i-s.=-~~-;:;:-
serl5:'ol humor, a good JOb, ~ SINCERE Sngle While Male, 39, brown hair, 6', medium 00:;:' SINGLE drvorced lemale, full 30-45. Box It2432 CHRISTIAN, 38 )'T. okI, 5'5".
slender Ia6t who IS inlEr8Sled 11 5'11', 1521bs A handsome blue yrs old, wOllId like 10 meel figured, love OIlldooFSlmovies, Smgle White Female, 51, :~,~ue~edng~ r:lI~
a long term relabOnShlp, posSIble eyed blond lennlS fanabC looking slender 1a6j belW98l'I 3847 who ei¥Iy 4Os, ~ng. looking ilr NoMrnokfl, ru~figLl'ed seelQng '1
mamage. I don1 play games & I for Inleiligenl, allracllVe, fil, likes moVl8S, dl/1Iler. b!lq walls, smgle gentlerrian 40-50, non- fun Iovlf1g, humourous, who dne~tedChn.on.sm~klnJ1a.e n~
beheve in an honesl relaIlOI1Ship slender lemaJe 25-40 fOf ~ aIlbques & likes kl enP'l hie. dnnker. no drugs, workmg. 8I1O'JS a111hebeaut)' hit tillS Ide A~~ ng ll5wrth.llan'124b
'12409 Ilrlll relabOnSflp '12382 #12428 '12420 haS to offflilf '12:163 ..... entlJre& .

SIngle Parents

SECONDARY Operalors for
Chuck.ef'S and labls Pravious
expenence desired Goo<! allen·
dance and desre b work a must
Excelent ~es lrld benefits. K
& E Saew Products Co., 8763
Oexter·Chelsea Rd, Dexter.
1313)426-3941. EOE.
SECON OARY t.Cachlne Opera-
lor, blueprints & micrometer
readlfll1 required. Ful bme, day
shrft BenefilS. (517)546-2548.

PRODUCTION ASSEMBLERS
WAREHOUSE HELP

N!Joo AssoaaI8S is slil hirrl\l '"servera area employll!S, $5.50
per hour and up AWl Ifl person
belween 8am·3p'm al 100
Sl.mml~ Bngh'lOn. (8101227-4868

PROGRAMMER!
PROGRAMMER ANNAUST

We are seekmg motlvaled
IIdMdual's expeneilced III prog-
ramming to J04n wr rapidty
g~ family Of dam processing
profesSionals Send resume &
saIa'y requirernen15 to:

, ANAOON INC
PO Box 51

HaItIand, M I 48353

TEACHER AssIStant Novl area
preschool, good hoursl
(8 I 0)4 71·2333.~-~-----~-------------------------~----------------Call today to place your ad in your HomeTown Newspaper

1·BOO·579·SELL
SECURITY GUARDS

T ELE '-4 A RKE T ING·Ou 100 und
calls from 011' office Part'bme,
tlexlble day 'me hours. poor exP
helpful. (810)632·7404

Ful.flar1 bme All work al UofM
campus, Ann Arixlr. Wil trarl

Stale Sec:unty SeMces
61 1 church St, Ste X6

Ann Arixlr~:;~.
E.O E.

Print your ad here. The first five lines are FREE. (Space provided equals approximately one five line ad). Additional lines $1.50 Iper line.
Use additional sheet of paper If necessary. Please include payment for any additional lines. All ads must be paid in advance.
The fcilowlng IS kepI clXlfidenlJaJ We cannol publISh your ad wnhoulll Please pm! clearly

THE Unks al Whilmere lake .6
aa:epbng appllCllbor'lS for Fall
prounds t111H ernpO'fment AWf
11 person 1111 6 Mle "Ad.
(313)449-4653.

PROGRESSIVE high lech IX)
seeIlS expo service lIlChriClan.
Musl have elecilical end
Il'tIlChanieaJ becllground in IWIO
ilaem'olylhan dehng equ Ipment
~o. beneff1S AWl 10. POBox
187, J,liilrd l.4r 48381

SECURITY GUARDS
$100 HIRIHG BONUS

TOOOLfR 19acher& and lIllant
I98chers and preschool 8S5lSllI1l
needed lor a new Monlesson, full
and pert·bme. MlSlC & French
leachers also needed Call
(810}477-a020

NAME: _

ADDRESS:----------------
CITY:__ -----STATE:------ZIP:---
PHONE: DAYS: EVES:

Bums InlllmabOnal IS hung lor
!he Bnghlon, Mibrd, WIXom and
Howell wees. Full and part-bme.
AR sh Ills Excellenl pay and
benefits. For ilteMew.pIaase
caI (810)968-3iOO, ext 15 from
9am·5pm Of 1·800·291·0641
aher Iiours

PROPANE Driverl1ll5la1ler. full
~me, w/current -eDL ncefl5e.
~1Il benefil pkQ av~
PrwlOus s:ne expenence
prelerTed. in person on~
10: Pemlng~ Gas, 71I 9 Old
US·23. FenlOn 1.11, I.!on·Fn.,
&vn.5pm. E.O E.

TOOD'S ~AuIO Rax1 noW
hinnq landscape t1fNi person)
S1att1f1Q pey $9<1Ir. Time & hal\
aher 401hrs. Lots of hours!
(810)231 ·2778. I
TRAVEL AGENT. Br1ghlon, 2 yrsl
Sabre, lull & pall·llme
(810)227· I 935

Retum this form to' HomeTown CONNECTION
ClaSSifiedDept., P.O.Box251, SouthLyon,MI48178

800 Male seeking Female 803 Sports Interests
801 Female seeklng Male 804 Sln~le Parents
802 Seniors 805 Christians

Th bhcatlon assumes no haMItY 101the conlenl 01 reply to any HOMETOWN CONNECTION ad The adiertlSer assumes complete lIabllltY for lf1e conlent of, and replteS to, any advenlSemenl or
~ pu messa e aoo for clall1ls made agalnsllhlS publlC8llOO as a resuh Ihereof The adier1~er agrees 10 indemnify end hold thIS publicalion harmless from all costs, expenses (1I1Clooll1gany allomey

f~)rdl~bllrtles agnddamages resuhlng from or ceused by Ihe publicatlOll or retordlng placed by Ihe advert~er or any reply 10 such an adienlS8menl. By uSl1g HOMETOWN CONNECTION, the advertiser
aCgreesnol to leave Ihelr phOne nUll1ber, Iasl name or address In the,r vOICegreellng InlroduCl1Oll----------------------------------------------------

Equal Opportunny Ern lilYer

BUY IT. ,
FIND IT.
SELL IT.

TRADE IT.

QUALITY CONTROL
~ECTOR

Some expenence necessery,
manulactu~~g lac~lty. MI~ord
T.p. (810)6ll4.(l555

TRAVEL .AQen~ lull ~me only,
- yr.. exp. minimum. S,bf

TrRlned. Howell Travel
(511)546-8882.'CLASSIFIED
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6-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, AU9uSl1e, 1994

WEAVING machine operator, WIXOM ProdUCIIOll wOllt Ful AVON Sells Itselll Potenllal FLU 1ln18 musx:al instrument IF)?l are a releble, moWilted
aft8l'noon Shift, good pay & tme days Mon-Fn $595 per hr. $200-$2000 monthly. T8I'ritory sales person lor SlJpllr stlre, IndMdual who has oplic:aI sales
benefilS ~ at S81'nmenng Part-lime 9am-3prn. Mon-Frl. opllOnaI. 1-800-742-4738. Randy (810)344-1111. exp., we are l1tlll'ssled in you.
Feooe & pjlIy, 800 Whlllle)', $5.95 per. hr. Sats only BURNED oUl? Entrepreneurs GROWiNG new & U&ed vehICle We have full & part-Ime posiWns
B~hlOn. 6amo2pm, $5 7S ~ hr. AlsO. IooIang lor senous Income, full or dealership seeks energetic & available lor opiicaJ dispensers il
WELDER 0 Expell8flClld In ight ::-:~ «;:o~~ 2 deys parHme 24 hour message. delemllned indMdusl fOr sales Bnghton. Please conlllCl Darlene
slllJClurai sle8l or conY6)'OfS • (810)632-9131. POSI!lOl1.Exp. preferred. Exc. pay for IntlllVl8W. (8101227-2004.
Top wa(18S and benefilS Ar1;jy ~~:---..,..,..-:---- & benefits Send l8S~e to P.O.
at. U.S Fabricating, 1947 YMCA Camp Ohiyesa needs CHANGE't;f life t,eSI&rt a ~ Box 155, 1.1.1klrd , 48381. ~DUSmlAl.. SALES
Haggerty Ad, Walled L:aJr,e, Ml wee!(end s18ff to work wilh ~ ~ a~{313%'Soos, --- __ ..,.,...=-'="",.,.".. Ou1Side sales CO\'l3II'Ill I!le Sta~

horses es ~program staff Real Estale One 01 Michigan, compensation
WElDERfITTER and or! wal9lfront Willtraln. plCli' commensurate with ex~. Send

.klurneyperson, Class A or B or up aP\lllaltlco: 7300 HlcltoIv resume tl: PO Box 656, Bfgh1DO,
equlv. Westside, 2 shilts Ridge'~d, ~Iy (8'0)887~ EARN WHLE YOU LEARN Ml48116.
(313}464-3170 24 hrs 7 days. --------

MATURE order clesk person,
non-smoker. hourly plus commis-
sion. Permanenl part-time,
8am·1pm or 12:30pm·6pm,
Mon.·FrI. Industrial sales
company selllllQ WOfk bencheI,
sheMng, elc. tl !acb"wl& and
warehouses. TYping, computer
exp L.ocaled· White lake, M~
M-59. (810)360-9819, If no one
there, leave message, re pee.!
llMle & phone , 2 Ml8ll, speU
sIow!Y IlI1d ~

KOHL'S

We are I"",!bng ~, energebC
people 10JOInour slllff In a vanett
01 part·bOlO posrl»ns.

, SALES ASSOCIATES
, REGISTER OPERATORS

, STOCK ASSOCIATES

TRUCK DlMng po5IbonS aval
alie Good pay, must have sleel
hauling exp & a clean dnvlOg
record. Weekends off Days,
(517}54603630, eves
(517)546-0293
TVPESETTERIKeylll1er Pari· ~=~~-.,... _
11m e Exp on Varllyper
6830A>818 (810}437-2083

UNLIMITED IlC8IWied, moWll1ed
& pro fesslona/ llSlructlr needed
for fu II bene employm ant al a
Cfed,led cosmetology school
Send 185OO1e tl. Howell College
01 Cosmekllogy, 2373 W. Grand
RIver, Howell 1.41 48843 or csli
Judy Owens or SaJ~ PIcken br
InlelvlllW (517)546-4155.
USED CAR PORTER WANm> •
Musl have good dnvllQ record,
be hardworkll1g, dependable,
able IIworIl IIexibie hours & able
b work W~houl clo6e superV16lOll.
Greal advancemenl opportunl-
!Jes Pay com mensurale WI th
abilbeS. Able tl sla11 ImmedialS-
Iy Please see Lary Clawson co Iy
In P8BDO al ChaniplOn ChlMoIei,
SOOO Grand Rrt'&r (al ~96 Exit
141), HowelL

HOUSE OF SOFAS FURNI-
TURE GAlLERY IS presonltr'
tailing applications for full &
parl·bme sales II(I6l1ts Excellenl
eam'ng OflIXlI1UOIly wlbenefi16
package avaJiable. Please lIPdi
In person Moo -Fn , between '9 &
3, 5301 JaOOon Ad, Ann AtOOr

We offer a IIeXJbIo wor1t sc:hedl.le,
compenve lIlY, mmedl8le sm
dlSCOUnl and a friendly atma-
sph8l'e. Apply within: Kohl's. -NOR-=THV""""UEiN~~lM--a~-ea.---"Res"'-'J-~
Wesl oaks If. <!enlia! Real Estale OppOllllllty
NATIONAL distnbll10r 01 pre. br ag&'ll or associal8 IJoker wrth
recorded musIC, VIdeo, software Ex~, L-ltegnty & Enthu-
and books saekilg full Ime sales si2sm Call Jerry Dellriey_ J A
I8P tlservilerel8llsb'esrJ I!le Delaney & Company,

~~ngre~ ~~,~ telr1tl',,11e a-ea. ~ salary, .;.(8""10;,.,}349-6200:----:-.~-:--.,......,_
. h f It . $13,000. Company car, beoefis, S.,I:S ~"Je ~LA --'- for

posllions al I e 0 oWing after training penod. RetaJil ~ 1""'1" 1IdN> """""

IocabOnS' merchandiSing experience a co~ thaI IS ~88 Great

'ANN ARBOR, (313)973-3114 ~~~an ~,d l~,um~ck~ri ~~~i~ ~r:::~~~.
, NeVI, i810)344-8225 Rd, ~h1DO MI 48116, Ann: (810)632-7328.Mark Gnlfl1. _

Flexible work schedules Excel· .::=.:;,-::=~-----r
lent work environmenlS NEED aggressr.oe indM<kJals for

1 full & parl-tiOlO carpel retal sales
~,."..".~.".----,.--",..,., positilns. Hour¥ pUs commlS-
LANDSCAPE eSlimalor. Full sicn, excellenl benefils, 401 K,=. (~nk~ rMlC(IS- ~ ~~~edbei~

accepI9d at 1250 S Milord Ad ,
Milford, ML (810}43HI146.

Real Estal8 Trailing. Bob
Scnbner, PrudenlllJ PrllY18W
Propertl8S, (313}220-0000B__'---_----l

KNOPPOWS
NOW HIRING

He~ Wanled
saJes

WElllER

MISIer Rubbish is looking 10 hire
an exp 'tIi9ldlr, candldalll musl
have 1 yr. exp In Mig and Arc
weldlnQ BasiC knowledge in --------
labncabOn and aluminum weldHlll
a plus. Good pay ard ~rts. AUTO SALESAWY between 9-4Ilm, Moo. Fn.
at 11655 VenllJre Or, WhltmOlll
I.akB 1.41 (313}971-8548 Suburban FordlMercurylTruck

, dealer IooIong lor 2 egg ressive,
WELDER & Shop Helper WC¥1led dependable &ales persons. We
In Salem area. Retirees oller health dental empoyee
Wek:onl81 Frank, (810}349-78o«l. vech~ plM, blg tommlsslOn .

Experience reqUired Spiker I

WELDERS FordJMeIcury, 130 S. Mllbrd Ad ,
MIG exp, good pay.tenefilS 2 MIHcrd tAl 48381 f313\963-SS87
sh~ lerrJ)'pelmanent POS~IDO&
(313)464-3110 24 hrs 7 days

CAREER SALES OPPORTUNITY
For over 43 years a tradition of quality
Real Estate Brokerage has been our
Hallmark at: .

WEIR, MANUEL, SNYDER .. RANKE, INC.
Work with some of Michigan's highest paid Real
Estate Assoclales. A IImfted number of sales
positions are currently available.

• ONGOING TRAINING CLASSES FOR
PLYMOUTHI CANTON· NORTHVILLEJ
NOVI AREAS

• PERSONAL TRAINING PROVIDED AT NO
CHARGE

, HOMEQUITY RELOCATION CENTER

PART·TIME
Advertising

Sales
mainly in the

South Lyon area,
but assignments
from Northville to

Howell
Salary, cOmmission,
pro rated benefits.

Resume 10'
Personnel

HomeTownNewspapers
323E GrandAlveI

Howell, MI48843

WHY
REAL ESTATE?

• Above-average income
• Flexible hours
• Excellent training
• Unlimited opportunities
• Fulfillment

Call ...
REAL ESTATE ONE

ASK FOR
SHEILA

(810) 35&07111

THINKING OF A CAREER
IN REAL ESTATE?

-Top Training
-National Company
-Great Office
-Experienced agents
'Ask about 100% pro,gram
(810) 347w3050

Coldwell Banker
Schweitzer Real Estate

Ex ct the best.®

YG'S FOOD CENTER
IN HOWEll & BRIGHTON

Now has SllY8I8l pert·bme
~ 8V8I1ab1e Ideal lor
Rebrees & Homemakers
P061lOnS are. Dei, !la(ery,
Meal Depl ASo part·llme
Nighl posIbDOS

~I.ons ao::epled Daily

For addltlona! Information N'
gardlng benefits, call for conti·
Antill I InterVIew with Phyllis
Cloodr~h, Director of Car.. r
Development 8$1-5500.

II A·lo Bnek Mason. Chimneys,

rJ ~. .' i !1heS. fireplaces. Repair.. '15 IClalist. licensed. C&G
ry. (313}437-1534.

-INDEX -
ACWJnlIn!l ••• • ., ••. 301 Inl6rior DeocJa~ng ••• 445
A~ Ccnddionlng • 302 Janrtor1a1 S6lVIce ••• • 448
Alumlrun Siding & Cleaning 305 Landscaplng .. ••• .0149
Antamae. .. . . • 306 LaW!VGarden MalnlsnancG • 452
APIlllaroe SeM:e .. '" 309 Lawn 1.1_ Repair . 453
Aquarium MalnWnanc:9 310 UnoIeum'TlIe ~
Arcl1ltlct1lre 313 Umooslne seMoo. 456
AsphaII. .. . 314 Lock S6lVIce ••• • 457
Asphalt S6aIcoabng 317 Maclllnol)' 460
Anomey •• • • 316 Marine SeMoo ••. 461
Auto & Truck Repall & Main IAlnanCe Se!vk:es 462
SeM:e ... . .. .. 321 MlsceIIaneous .. 403

Awnings .• 322 MITTtl<8 • 464
Badges, S9Js EngraVlng ••• 325 Mobile Home ServIce • •• 465
Basemenl Walerllroo/ing 326 MINII Processing 465
Ba1lllull Relinlshlng :l29 McwlnWStorlll1" " • • 468
Bic)ocle M.1lnWnanc:9 330 Music Tnslruc1lon • 469
6ric1l, Blodc & CernefII 333 Musical InslnJl1lElf1t Replll' 47:1
Building Inspec1lOn 334 New Home 5eIvk:es 473
BuiIdi"Ql1'lemodeling 337 Oftioo EqUpment & SeM:e 476
BuI1doZlng. • 338 Pai'I!lngIOeooIallng 500
BLA'glarlF1teAlarm. 341 P911tlXll1lro! . • 501
BLOliooss "'och",e Repak 342 Pili S«vIces. .. 502
Cabinelry & Formica. . 34S r'~~y . II 504
Calpenlly •• • • • • 34S ~_c..ngIflepa r~
Calpe\ ~ & Dyeing 349 "", .. ,."Ing ... ".."
Carpel (ne1811a1ioo & RepeJr •• 350 Plasiering ••.••• • • S09
CaIlKlnq,FloWlllB PllJ'nbina .... . . 50!!
• ParlY Plannlng 353 Pow ... Wuhll'\l .511
CaullQ"9 I"""""'~ • ~ PCIlo!!oJlld\nQs • 512
Cao!ing Wod< 357 Pool Wa"" tlahve.y ... 513
'~amlclMarbie' iTUe .... 358 Pools . ..•. 5110
Chhmey CIlla.OOg. BuikrrriQ& Reaeaeonal Velicle SeMoo .517
Reoal! 381 Refriaemtion ., 520

Clodc Repail .. .. 362 Road Grading.. ••• • 521
-Close! Syslsm9' & Orgar/i.... 365 RooIillglSjd'IIlll • 524
Computer SelllS & SeMoe 366 RutlIlIsll Remc7i1ll .. • . .525
.conslnJctlon Equipment 369 Salt Spreocf ng 52e
Decl<slPatlO9 • • 370 ~. Saw & Knife

.DemoIlbon . . 371 ~ndow D":'." :. ~ •eSeMoe• 373 wall ,."....
Pul::llshlllQ •• • 374 see. ConslrUcfon 533

~
S6lVIce 375 5epllc Tanlla . . .536

,,-- ~_...... 377 Sewing .... .. .. . .&37
"""'. ","y~. '" SewfnIl Maclllne Aepalr S*l
'PrapeneslSllpcclYllB & Shipping & Packalllng .541

Cleaning .... .. •• • .37e Sigla • ,S.4.4
'Ot9SSR\8loog & Tailoring 361 Snow ~ : .54S
Drywall. . . .. .382 Solar Energy ... . .548
~caI.. ... • .. 400 Slonn DocriIWindows ,5.49~r:~ .. ~ TaxkIem1y . ..551
Exterlor Cl6aIl 405 T~ InstaJlalJonlServlcal
~ ng ,~ P.ajlalra.. . . . SS2
,ences . .. ""'" TeleYIslorWCMlacflC>'CB 5S3
Financlal Planling 409 TOOlRental 556
fllaplace Encloali< 412 . •'FloOr "._,- .. • '13 T:ee S9rVIce 557

""'...... . . • Tlenchlng 560Furnaces InslaJledlRepaJred 416 TlUCIclng' : 561
FunilJre Building, F"onIs/U-lg T~ RepaIr • 5&4
LRepaIr . 417 T)'llUlg .. . • 565
Garage Door Repa.i' • • 420 UpIlolslely ••• •. 568
Gara""". . . .421 V!lCUUIllS •• • 569
nlass Blodc •. 423 VkIGo Taping ServIce .572
Gl_ StalnedllleYeled 424 WaJ1paP9rinci . . .57S
Greenhouses/Slllroorns 425 Wall WastiOg .. 573
GutIlHs. • 428 Washer/Drylli Repaj, 5n
Handyman MiF . . . • 429 Walel ConailIoring .580
HalllfnrvCl&an Up . 432 Walel Weed Conlro! 58 f
lieabnglCoofing 43:l W~ S9rVIce " 584
Home l'ood seMco. . 434 Welding .. • .. . 585
~~ .436 Wet 0rflIIng .... .. • .. .. .. 568
H SeM:e. . 437 WIndows & Screens. S89
IIlOOII1llTax.. ...... ol4O WreckJM SeMoo ... • 590
IllSlllallon. ••• • 441 Wlrdow Washing 591
lnsu"ance . . . . . .. • •. 443 Wrxd PIOO9$9Ing. 595
Insurance PhoIogap/ly • . 4ol4

Anyone PttMdwlg 'eOO 00 « more il malM181 llflCIIor labor ror .-wi
,_ling constlUc:lIon or repBIl'. rec;wod by 01810taw to be icenood

ATlAS ASPHALT
PAVING

• Driveways &
Parking lots

• All Repair Work
• Resurfacing
• Seal Coating
• Free Estimates!

Insured
M onion IhlS ad

receNB '100 aft W\th'1,5OO
m~n. tob. Now thru July 30th

-All Work Guaranteed-
(810) 881·5182 BRICK, block, porches, chim-

neys, Ilreplaces, palios.
U:ir1sed. Elmer (810)437·5012.
BRICK PAVERlconael8 walks,
pales, drr.'es Free esbmal8S &
deSign. No job too small
lx:enSed & Insured. CwIy & Co
(51~27.

MICHIGAN
ALL PRO
ASPHALT
PAVING

Driveways, Parking
Lots, elc .•Seal

Coating
Ail worleown8r SUp6MSed
'All Worle Guaranteed'

Free Estimates • Insured
Mtntlon 1JlII od ,...1Ye '100" 011

wtlJl '1,600 mn. job. Now II1N
I:lIC AUlllltt 31111 ==

CEMENT Contraeter DecorallVe
concrete designs. Tearout &
replacement Fully Insuredl
Vanderveonet Cement.
(517}50$8444

Fuml1ure
BuDding,

AnlsMlepaIr
• Buiidozing·

Grading
• Septic Systems
- Backhoe Work
, Driveways
, Culverts
, Top Soil, Sand

Gravel
-Since 1967-

CEMENT work. Driveways,
sidewalks, patlO6, hauling Break-
out & replace. 16 years axe
"Thomson's CuslOm Coocrele'
(313)455-2241. tel job tlo small

CREATIVE Slone WorXs.
1.4ason rynandsca~/retamer
walls RICk (810)437-3228.

WIl.l.ER·S Country Hil FumrtJre
35 yrs. experience. Stnpping,
refinIShing, repair. PICk up &
delivery. Highland Twp.
(313~2264.(810) 881·4626'

349-0116
NORTHVILLE

QUICK SERVICE
R.. I.,nll.f &
C.llllllml.1

'nil!
SlilUlfil1
'lfc~111

RUln.:!I!
All W'lIkBlllulu4

Frll hUI.III - hnn4
C.II

889-90Jt
.r 881-8958

G T.S Concrele. All types
01 ~00lS. loun<Salioos, dnves,
walks. Custom woIIt Panemed
conaalB l.l;lht g!'&dIng IlV3J IabIe
licensed and insured Free
esbmales (517)540-1499.
T & 1.4 Corae1e Free es~males,
Insured Conc!ete rep8lr, custom
work, dnveways, Sidewalks,
patios, & saweuls. Driveway,
sealing & waler prooling_
(8101m.5592.

AccountIng ALL phases r81'nodel. Interiorl
exlerlor. 15yrs. expo Free
eslme1eS (810)231-9071.Bulldlngl

Remodeling FINISH carpentry; ceramIC tie.
Vinyl flooong: Inlenor parnbng
Lx:ense<Mnsurad (810)22O-<l473
HANDYMAN SERVICES Gener-
al home /ll8lntenance & repairs.
f81nbng. cleanl'lll' WInOOw c:Iean-
Ing Call BrIC¥1 (810}231-2688
LIGHT carpenlrr, drywall.
Painhng, home repel'S. lICOOS9d
Gal Dave, (313}750-1193
WE handle aI mrJOl' and m8fOI'
home repairs. For a free
eSllmale call, (810}227.Q208
lJoensed & insured.

11 -
SEPTIC

SYSTEMS
BASEMENT

EXCAVATION
AND TRUCKING--ACTION-

ASPHALT & CONCRETE, INC.
'Qooltty Work Of Affordable Pnces'
Residential • Commercial

!)r,mrs P\able & Il:>I Ctac. A\lrs
~ LOI$ Zore I/.a'l:nl SI19r>g
f>Jw-.lbads r.... s CM (Color ~"lll
Patll"ll Ra1oOll.
fUllle,o,llldSaaIcoalll PI""llRb

FI'M &tImat••
BrIghton (8101227·9459
Northville (810) ~9970
Hartland 810 83U095

,
J

'11,-,.

~ ROOT'S
~ EXCAVATING

• SNOW PLOWING & REMOVAL
CONTRACTS AVAILABLE

• BULLDOZING • BACK FILLS
• BASEMENTS. DRIVEWAYS
• ROADS • STUMP REMOVAL* GRAVEUTOP SOIL *

'WE WILL GLADL Y
MOVE THE EARTH

FOR YOU'
FREE ESTIMATES
684--2707

Jim Root
25 Years Experience

Earl
Excavating
• Septics
',Basements
• Driveways
, Land Clearing

Sand & Grayel
Delivery

(810) 437·4676

,. ,..
DANGEl:

SERViNG LIVINGSTON
COONTY FOR 15 YEARS

W Grand RIver, Bnghtco

1 MASQtflY. New worI\ and
rest>rallOn. lJcensed & Insured
(313}878-0800

~,
I

RAISE YOUR HOUSEEMH COHTRAcnNG INC,
Cement & MasonalY

• AJ Repan • SmaJ or large
• Drrveways • Resldenbal
• Pa1tl$ • C«ntne!CIaI
• StepS ·lnduslnaI
• FOOlIlgS • Fast e!ficlenl
• POl'cl1eS • LJcensed
• FiloI$ .\1'$Iltd
'Waterproof'rlg • Baclhoe w<ri

WORK MYSELF
FREE ESTIMATE

348-0066

Chllmey
Cleaning,

BuIlding , Rep.
-Basements a.-' 'Floor Leveling-Foundations "". 'Remodeling
'Underpinning _. 'New ConstructionI'

A·1 Chimneys. flrep'!aces,
r8jl6I'8d, reined or Ixi~ new.
Ucensed and Insured Free
estima1lll Sertw1g ALl 8TllllS
Norlhvllle ConSlruc1l0n.
(313)878-6800.

UNDER YOUR HOUSE IS
MY SPECIALTY

LICENSED & INSURED

GARY SPARKS CONSTRUCTION
363·2967

BACKHOEi1>ozer wo~: bssa-
mensl sapia, ;radlng, d1th!o'llJ,
<len1oIiUln, & hluing Ntj IlZI
JOb welcome. UK. ExQM~
(810)68S-3739

AU. cfimneys. frec:W:es, relined
& rlll*Id. PordleI, steps &
rooll t8p1ired. (810}437-6790,

"'. \ .,., ~.r 1 .~.. ~,



•
TELEMARKETERS

Exoellall fill lor persons wllh
good phone 1'Otal. No sales.
(810)348-7508.

TELEPHONE
MARKETING

REPS
$9-$1S/Hr.

Expanding dlreel marketing al
seeks qoohfied profll6slOnaIs lor
sales po5I1IOnS 81 our fll1!llingtHl
Hills office. We need learn
players who possess sales exp,
excellenl communlc;allOll sklll&,
typ' ng & computer knowledge.
The followingshifts are avaiable:
Sam-2:30pm & 2pm·8.30pm,
some weekend& Involved Call
tlday lor an InleMllW:

(810}489-0555
28215 Orcliard l.aks Ad, .113

fll1!lllngtHl Hils

UNITED PAINT

II DeMal

LPNs/ANs RN
SUPERVISOR

BUY IT.
FIND IT.

SELL IT.
TRADE IT.

RECEPTIONIST
Vlli~ng Care iI &eeIiing ~!ied . .
professionals wilh pedlailic MaJure, enll1\J1lllS~, exp., h;ard-
andlor ventilator experience. wOlker, ~y_ OrrlCe, lnimedl/lle.
IMMEDIATE 0aningS for Lynda, (81ll)47S-8616.

:..-'--______ mkWght shills in ,~Iy, RECEPTIONIST wanted perl.
1wl Mar and Bloom~ HilS. line lor ChI'llpfllCllC otfi;e. WiU
Wor1< • mIlCh or as I~ • you lIaln bnghl petSOIl IJIllh good
1iJr.e.Call todayl 1-800-880-002O ma~ and gl1lll1mll( skills. Call
or (810)229-0:120. • (810)229-5591.~:..-_-----

$1,000

RN/LPN ,
'l
','$1,000

SlGN-ON BONUS

FtlANCIAl.. ADMINISTRATOR
18 .. Manhattan Transfer
20 .. Mannhein SlBa'11 roIer
25 .. fran1cie Valli
29 .. ~r SuIlPt1
30 .. Blues l.lUslc FesWai

• MEADOWBROOK •
26 .. RaIfi

To gel )'OUrfnIe \d(e1S call The
Green Sheet 1.aoo-5~

CNA

Increased Wage scaJel

EARN UP TO $8.25JHR. PART- TIME. secrelary/
receptioni5~ 2 days a week..

VOICE ADMusl haY8 ~ phone skills,
able to ~ work wI

OPHTHAI.MOI.OGYPraclIC8cornPlJlers, x:al office
exPo prelerred. We prll'Iide a ill BnglOn needs full or
non·smoking environmenl ~time TecIrlicai assistanl
Send resume wil'lllelences ical, LPH. ~lhaImorlC
to: Box • 4449. The ~ background equlred.
~us, 113 E. Grand , (313)458-14441&161/2305
Brighton MI 48116.

DIVERSIFIED HAULING, ptek
upldelivety-sand, IlraYlll, asphaIl.
pea~ tlp sad,debns lJ.<aIl - We
haul (810)437-0065
J IM'S dean~ & haljing all lypeS
of removal. Tractor 'Mlrk llVaIl-
able. We r80JcIe. (517)548-9348.
LOWEST Jales. Clean·ouls.
Garages, bsmls., al1lCS, all JUnk &
depIB. murad. (313)344-7568
RONS CIeaI1up& Hauli~ Sand
& gravel, mow.rog & snowplowrlg.
(810)229-7176.
TOPSOIl..,black cf rt. ball<, sand
& gravel delIVered at reasonable
rales. S. T.K. Excavating.
(810)685-3731

HealIng!
COOHng

RON BAGGE1T
LANDSCAPING

SUPPLIES
.. SCREENED

TOPSOIL
• TOPSOIL PEAT

MIX
.. SHREDDED

BARK
.. SAND-

ALL lYPES
.. STONE-

ALL SIZES
.. DRN8NAY

GRAVEL
• ANY QUANTITY
.. BULLDOZING
.. DIR'T REMOVAL

349.0116
SINCE 19B7

NORTHVILLE, MI

-- -LNlDSCAPE speClahst l'&'I1uk:!l
NonnarTree tbeds, l1lIe b"immll1g,new lawns,

btrms, retaining walls wood or Fannsstone lrld also IlllIlOYlI or redo
exisbng landscapes. Free ash- Shade & Evergreenmales. Exp. (810)735-7169.

Trees

WIS.... Michigan Grown
AI TreesSaIled & Burlapped

EXCAVATING I, Readyfor Pfanlrg

• SCreened Top SOli Tree Transplanting
• HardwOOd Bark landscaping Design
• Double Processed

Mulch t-8tO-349-31Z2• Cedar Available
• Fill Avallable , t-8tO-431~1Z02
- Delivery Addltlonal
• Large Quantity

Discounts CLlXBY.13lck up or deliver

l8tO)U7·5_ LANDSCAPES
887 ..42~2

___.1 ;.: Arf/$ffc Design· Pride
In craftgoons1llCUSTOM' sheet melal fab.

Conlractors, homeowners.
TIIlSIIoppe, (810)220-0348.
HEATING/COOLINGI
REfRIGERA TK>N. 20 ylS. exp.,
24 hr. IJIOIllpl quailY SElMC8.
Sales & instalation. CompebbVa
rales. Free estimates. ~i6iiiYil~ .alliili.llii"
(313)449-0241.

~leanlng
services

A dean housa speaallSl WIlh
references. Call Kim
(810)887-9335.

A & D CLEANING
Ucensedl Bondedl Insured!
Roasonablel Commercial &
Residential. (810)227-$l55
ClEANING. TlC, lholough, Ias~
exc. referer\:es. Cd aft~ 7pm.
(S1~784

BRICK PAVER
SPECIALIST

• Driveways
-walkS
- PatIO'S, etc.

HAULING
- Gravel
- TOPSOil
- Peat - Sand
- WOOdchlpS, etc.

'REE REMOVAL
GRADING
BRUSH-HOG
WOOD CHIPPINC
SEAL COATING

ANGLIN I
SUPPLY'i

TOP QUAUTY SCREENED r
TOPSOIL

Delivered or Picked-up
IN BUS1NE55 43 rEARS

Full line 01 nursery &
landscape aupplle.ln
our Garden center at
42750 Grand River

E. of Navi Rd.
349-8500

Ref. Avail. fREE ESllm~res

349-5234

LANDSCAPE TREES
FAll SAlE

100,000 4ft-12ft Colorado Blue
~' While Pine, Austnan
Pile. Gal SKYOORSE STATION
l1lIe lann tlday ~ gel Into our lall
dWing scheciJle.

~ POOng'
1(800)497-2682

o & E Housekeeping.Profession..
aI rll6UIls Wl1h 8 ~ 1OUGtl. ....~~"::':~~-.,
Home or office. Bonded &
11SlI'lId. Nrrt 1(~)5S4-9:105.
SHELLEY'S Maid Service.
Reasonable rates.
(51~5435.

11__--IlISUI'8I1ce

CADUAC UNDERWRITERS
LOW DOWN PAYMEHT'

NO fAULT AUTOiMom:ycle
Homeowners (810)348-9440

100% SCREENED ~I, black
d r1, peat moss PICked up or
delIVered. (517)5464498.

$$ TREE SALE $$
Lowest JriceS m t.k/lg8n. PInes,
6'-18'. DalMlred ana panllld.
Only $80 llkls $1 a mile. ()rde(
now and save big $$$$.
(810)227-1966

HOENCK
LANDSCAPING

• Lawn Maintenance
• Spring & Fall Clean Up
• Tree & Shrub Pruning
• Landscaping
• Walls·TImoors·80uklers
• Intel10Cking Slone

BrICk Paver·patloa
Driveway.

Llcenled & In.ured
5188 Kenllnglon Rd., Brtghlon

(810) 685-9546
Peter Hoenck

'6ASTONE
• EGG ROCK
.lJMESTONE
• ROADGAAVEL
• PEA PEBBI.E

• SCREENED TOP SOD.
• SCREENED SOIL
• PEAT MIX
• SHREDDED BARK
• f1lL DIRT

.SHAAPSAND
• SLAG SAND
• MASON SAND
• PlAY SAND
• FlU.. SAND

2 truck sizes: 1-7 yards· 8·15 yards
SpecIaBzIng kI "On time WhoIesale/fetaD deIIvety"

Now arranging 5llOfi plowing contracts

~ SUPERIOR
~ Landscape

Supplies

TREE
TRANSPLANTING

10% Off
Supplies & Delivery

(517)
548-2068

RotOIJl~ • Mow~
I..arodscapl11l

SOOdIng • BlUShog
CIe8IHID • BIlCI<!lIl

Trenel11ng
Frontend t.oader Worl<

Chipper /Sht9dder
Grad~ • Flo,1sh

Prlvote Roads & ~
Oet'- topsoU, g-e-;el, .. 00 &

!hreddecl cedar.
Asph&~ pavlrC & tepalrs

PARADISE RANCH
Custom services
(810) 887-6194

DELGAUDIO
SOD FARM

"Keep Our E8rth
Green"

Over 25 YetlIS in Busmess
WHOLESALE·

RETAil
PIckup & fOOd11t Delivery

Gnldl~ & I~~on

517 ·546-3569
10325 OAICGROVE HOWEll

"..
't

"..
'I
'I

•

MARK'S \.lrldSalpilg 0 & LN'1
SeMce. We do lIY8fYIllng, we do
~ r9ll Will. beel tlP/ ~
edn\ate wlll'in ~ ~
clean-up. Tree Service
(810l97&M14.

0&0
APPLWa MOVtlG

Fas~ friendly service. 7 years
experien:e. (313)878-2918.

•
'P

S9M1a file COIIlIl1ITIIy tot 16 yooIJ

• landscape Planllngs
• Deslgn & Installatfon
• BrIck Patfos & Walkways

~1OR.'pAIIffiNG ie.
We also stein, caulk, jiowenriesIl
& 18Jlllir. Experienced & nsured.
CheCk OUIlhe resl !hen comp8lll
with 1Ile best ilr ~ and quality.
Sill Comstlck 1(~)290-9536.

Qxl.'1It Wlrtv.ffll AffOIdabla Abls

IwtdM.O.SJ.~
Property Mail1ellanCe~

Driveway & Read GJadIl\9
Gravel & sand Tnddng
Field MOYMg & Brush Hoggng
FlOish Grading & Top Dressing
Overseeding & Sodding

NorthVIlle

(810) 347·1818

"SpeDlallz.d Lawn Cart
With A '.uonal T'lIDh"

Far , .. I",.t. call
227-5560

THE
PIANO

OUTLE

Interior • Exterior
Minor Repair

Rss1dentia! • Commercial
FREE EsI1/Tl8tBS

Fully Insured
23 Years Experience

Satisfaction Guaranteed
Paul M. Putz

Area Resident
(810)0'-0091 '

B=
MUSIC LESSONS

Piano - Organ
Strings· Wind

349-0580
lcIIMte ... ItlHlio

NortIIvI ..

/11'0"/' ii,},O

cleaning
your attic?

CALL
CLASSIFIEDI

348-3022

JERRY'S PAINTING
PlASTERNl & DlyweIt. New

Quality worlel ALL painting. WOlk& ,.. ~ I tenKIL
!Willi' repair & waII[l'¥l8!i~~~8 No wcr1c gunnleed. 20 )'IS. expo
yrs. exp rosured. (31~. Melly: (313)6204-7868.
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"D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursdav, Aullust 18, 1994

You deseMl It A dean house
wrthoulthe fuss & mussl Have M
exPo & re!ialje team do the dirty
wOlk lor yeu. Call (313)878-2948
lex a lree esgmate.

Offl~
Clerical

Business And
Professional

services
SECRET ARYIRECEPTlONlST

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAID

(810)353-0980
PROFESSIONAl. Development
SeMals. Resume CXlIlSb'UClicn,
Job search loels, & s9lf-
marketing. Free consultation.
(313}229-Q465.

TAKE NOTEI SOUTH LYON resldenl IookJI1l
lex housekeeping JObs arou na
lown. Reasonable rales. Call
(810)437-8245.DI~~
1993 PONTIAC Sunbrd lE. 2
door, aulDmabC, air, power Jocks,

-;:'''';=:''::;':~~~7---: '::':':::!.:::~:'::""'_,.,..--......,~ slereo 'II/cassette, 2,000 miles.=- Bids wil be acx:epIed unb I 2Ilm
on 8-26-94 al the RRRASOC
olfx:es 43315 SIxth Gale, NaYI
48375: Minimum bid $6,500.
sealed ads must be clearly
mar1<ed 'PonlJaC Sunard" on the
outside WIth the bidder's name
and address shOWIng Please
provide a pI10ne number for
conlact alonQ Wllh the bid.
Conlact Mike or Laura
(810)348-4675.
NOVI Ccxnmumty SChool Distnel
is seekn~ bids lor modlficalion d
elec:tncaI syslllms lex NcNi Middle
School, NoYI Meadows and NcwI
Woods EJemenlary. 8Kl packsts
may be picked up Ill: Educabonal
Services BUilding, BUSiness
Offial, 25345 Taft Road, NoYi,
MlCIligan 48374 belWeen the
haJ1& d 8a.m. and 4p m. Monday
through Friday. Br<Is ara due on
Or belore 2ilOp m. ThU1&day,
August 25, 1994 BIds ~II be
opened pubrlCly at thai line.
PINCKNEY Ccxnmum!)' Schooi;
IS raquesbrl\l Iii!s lor a prrnary
service rep'aaHllenl lID later than
Wed., Aug. 31, 1994. If you ara
i1terested please conla:t. John-
son Controls Inc. at
(313)769-7979 lor speclflCllbonS
for lhe primary service
replacement

ADS APPEARING
UNDER THIS HEADING
MAY INVOLVE MONEY
TO BE INVESTED.
DOWNTOWN Howell lcecream
busness lor sale, specializing in
premium homemade lCIlCfeam
(517)543-1461
EASY world Excellent pay I
Assemb'e IJlldUds at 00me. Call
till free 1(800)467·5566 Ext 610.
FOrI least- lXlI1lplelely eqlipped
beau!)'.tarber shop. Nevi Rd. or
Will sell equipment only.
(810)349-4488.
lJ.WN Maintenance business
SllIVIng Washtenaw and I.Mng~
~ CooolSs $150,000+ gross
Pnnap!es only. (313)426-0045

AOIA
(81 D)227-1218

He~Wilied
Part·TIme

SECRETARIES
NEEDED NOWI
Immediate opportunJlIes
for word processors.
- DOS, Windows,

Spreadsheets
- Long and short term

assignments
• Competitive pay
Call today for an
apPointment.

(810) 227·2034
500 W. Main 51.

Brighton, MI 48116

KELlY
SERVICES

An equ aJ oppornnly employe r

LABOR DAYEARLYDEADLINES

(810) 887-3034
Prepare for the State

ExamjMlIon SlX'nsored
By Community Education

Programs at

21 hours of
Instruction

Multiple Locations
NOVI, Pinckney,

Howell, Hiilhlahd
livOnia

1·800-666·3034

Monday Buyers Olreclory;
Pllld<ney, Hat1land, Fowler-
vile Shoppng Guides; Prlc·
kney, Hartland, FowleMlle
BuylllS Dlrec'llly; Wednes-
day &Ivers Dlrectlry; South
Lyon Shopper; HOmetown
Comection deadliles WIll be
Thursday, September 1,
1994 at 3~

Monday Green Sheet and
Wed~ Green SIleet WIll
be Friday, Seplember 2,
1994 at 3~.

11"GET
LEGAL"

Health and
fitness

LOSE weight, inches, fat I lost 3
pants SlZllS. Easy, sale, guaran·
1eed, 1-(800)589-8364.

Sundin!;) License
seminar by

Jim Klausmeyer
SEARS lJlestyler 2800, aulo-
ncf 00 !read mill $300 Exc cond
(810)344-0058.

IISItua1Ions
Wan1ed

ALL ADS TO APPEAR
UNDER THIS

CLASSIFICATION
MUST BE PREPAIDrS\ BRIGHTON-LIVONIA

, _, ARBY'S

A h• is looking for friendly,r Y' upbeat people over
gage 18 willing to workc::=:: ? any shift.

up to $5.00 hour
Call

Brighton 810.229-9070 Livonia 81()...476-0150
Salween 2 00-4 30 P m

Arby's Is an E 0 E. Employe,

CHRISTIAN care worl<er for
chldren or the ekIefty. 26 yrs
eX~'J __live In pOSSible.
(511)04&2386

PRINTNG

GENERAl. housecleamng Ale
you txl busy? Need heic? Call
me References, honest, depend-
~ Weekly, l1f-wookly sandy.
(810)478-2243
HOUSEClEANING Cuslomrzed
reasonable rates, 1Illerences,
NoIthvlile only please. Karen,
(313)981~
HOUSECLEANING services
Very rekable, honest, efficien~
1Il1erences. (810) 750-0021.
HOUSECLEANING 6talllng st
$35. Licensed, reterenees,
~, (~3~7~~
HOUSEClEANING References,
reliable, fleXible, thorough.
(810)231·1514

f'\ Ng!t~1~r~~G
A h • Leaders

Day & Evening6~Pos(J:ions are
Available at

Arby's of South Lyon
• Wages up to $6.00 per hour

-Flexible hours
If you are hard working & want to move up to

management please apply in person at

HOUSECLEANING, exper·
ienced, dependable, aflordalJe.
Cd (~3~7&6751.
HOUSECLEANING, Splt·N·
Span, exc. relerences.
(810)437·9466.
LIVE out housekeeper/ 00ver lor
VISually Impaired mom of 5
children. Send resume to:
Housekeeper, 9779 Fairway Dr.,
Pinckney M I 48169
NEED your grau CU1 cheep?
Every week, raasonabI& pnoes,
reliable. (8tO)68S-2031.

Arby's of South Lyon
22729 Pontiac Trail - South Lyon

or call (810) 437·0333
OUAUlY house clearing AfIord.
able prices Call Donna,
(517)548-1~.

WANTED. &X9fC1S9 belle, newer
or good cood Wil pay reason-
~e pnce (51~7551

COMING soon I Bnghton araal
Kraftl8S Craflers !;tall, lease
s pa:e aVlllIable F« more Inlo.
caI (313~78-4356
CRAFT llild bndaJ SUPP'18S • 00 Ik
quan~lles, wholesale pnces.
Limited quantities. Laura's
(81O}227-2632.

TEDDY Bear PICnIC, Aug 15-24
DestgnerlColleclable Bear& on
sale, Including Mufly Alsi)
llCC8S600GS & 1IllalOO Items.
Hand craf1s S~18S & mlng.
Cfalts Et:, 7124 HIllhIaM Rd.
(Atlas Plaza), Walerford,
(810)666- t 288

• AnlkpJes

ANITOlA: Dlshes Wan led FIllS-
ta, IWena. Franoscan Go old
c:ooIae _Ja'L Please call Tina.
(517)46&-3668

CHAIRS/oak I·back
{810j685-{J695.

DEACON bench $135 Chid's
sled $60 PusI1 sled $125 Sleigh
$975 VlCIrolla $135 Wheel chair
$t75. Hand com shallef $100
Hand Gran fmker $125 Smal
Wagon Chasls $250
(5t7}546-9255.

DINING room sel including
mahooanv labJe, ooffe~ china
cupbOard, chairs. An Decco
couch, OMan, lutchen Iable
w/eram el t>p & chairs Metal
bed, llOOden draftosmIWl labia &
stool (810)887-4372.

'GOtE WrtI the Wind' Golden
Ann",er&alY p!a1es, (121, $650
(517)223-0084

JEllY cabIne~ rafin6hed, $250
Chest of drawe1&, refinIShed
$75. (810)348-0075, after 5pm ,

: !J

11---Auctions

AUCTION Aug 20, NovI Expo'
Center 7pm. llwoel8lne clowns,'
kn",es, COinS, Snow WMe crawn i
pldures Cell Adams Aucllons lor
deleils, laking conslgnmenls
(5t~

CONSIGNt.lEmS wQlcomed lor
Augusl auClJOn III No~ oxpo
center. Call Adams Auction
SeIv.ce, (5171540-3669

I



AuetiDIIS

Arrow Auction
Service

Auction Is our
full time business

Households - Form Estales
BulI~ • UquIda1Ioos

Roger Anders&n
(:!13\·227 -6000

AUCTION. Thurs Aug. '81h.
7:OOjn. ElInash Auc1Ian GaletY.
202 S ~igM Ave. Howel ML

{l Bakers tabIll, oak rocker, oak
If ,.tdresser, waInUl lallie, IllIJnd oak
~I,;fllblll, square oak table, oak

,!'.l:') _,;h mmode, library table, nICe
~~;rr*,_ are. old IcoIs & more.
ll'!,\-':; uctlonller: Ray Egnash,

, ~\~~.7496 or

,£, <"r~~~~~ ..........
.''. BRAUN & HELMER

AUCTION SERVICE
Fa,,", Household, Anllque.
Real Eatate .. MIS<»Uanoou.

Lloyd ". Braun

J313) 665-9646
erry L. Helmer
313 994-6309

SOUTH LYON Esla18 S8Ie • 50
'yr. c:olleclJon. 151 Woodland

110m 111e1section 10 Mile ;xl
PontIaC TIIII. W. on 10 Mile kI

, Woodland. (1st st west off QIy
limls) Aug. 19,9-6, Aug. 2O,B-l.

" rl19 glasswllRl, pictlIre frames,
l fLITIlllre,coslLlTlejewfty. inens,

kitchen coIleclables, toys. No
earJy sales. Cathy Taylor.
(517)741-7525

GROCERY
AUCTION

Sat.) Aug. 20 • 3pm
Save $$$$ at these
terrific auctions f!!!

FOOD STAMPS TAKEN

MEL'S AUCnON
.~ Fowlerville Masonic Hallr~ 7150 E. Grand River

t ~;::-:-::::-:..,..----,,.---.,---
• 'I~LAST Mlnule Aucbon AixI. 21
; ~1 :OOpm Hundreds of beers

'li't'ljgns, beer laps, neon beer
" Silins, beer mugs, beer cans, all

~ - ,!ypes 01 beer collectible
,;, ·,,~':merchandlSll. Also 1963 Chrysler

. .,\~ wagon, all ~naI, low
miles and a 1990_ uynasty,
f1.!/CfiJ miles. kladed. Both wil be

\ llOIIl at lIIlClion. 23 Malllecres ~
Howell. [behind Whrstfe SlOP
Plaza) EVlllYlhing mLlSt go. Call

~'I Adams Aucllons lor details
(517)54&-36al

Garage, Moving,
RuI1mlge sales

, .) ". J _ _

AU:) ADS'·TO > APPEAR-'
. UNDER THIS '

ClASSIRCAnON
MUST BE PREPAID

ALL GARAGE, RUMMAGE &
\ MOVIItG S1.LES PLACED

UNDER T111S COLUMN MUST
: BE PREPAID AND START WIlH

THE CITY WHERE THE SALE IS
TO BE HELD.

** FREE **
TICKETS

, .PINE KNOBB *
AUGUST

18 .. Manhaltan Transfer
20 .. Mannhern Steamroller
25 .. Frankle Valli
29 .. Nr SUpp,y
30 .. Blues Music FestNa!

• MEADOWBROOK •
26 .. Raffi

To gat your free tx:kels call The
Green Sheet l-ooD-579-SELL
BRIGHTON Senior Cen1er Annu-
al Atbc and 'Treasure sale, 850
Spencer Rd, (Miller SChool).
Aug. 18 & 19, lD-4pm
BRIGHTON Anfque furniture,
household mlSC. Cleaned oul
collage, b6mt & garage MISI1C
Sub. 5689 Moontfan. Wed -Fri ,
Aug 17·2O,!Iam-?
BRIGHTON 3 rlml~gamge sale.
Aug 17·18-19-20, 9am-4Ilf1l. 270
Noith Easl St comer 01 Beaver.
BRIGHTON. 4111 Annual Musl-
C8!l'S Garage Sale. Aug. 19, 20,
Fri, Sal, lOam-6pm. H8d<er Ad
& Grand RIYer, 1 mile W. or lhe
~hton MaI~ exit 145 on 1-96
Guilals, amps, effects, stereo
gear, PA equllJl1en~ & much,
much more All al garage sale
P'!CGS. For mora InlorrnatlOll on
buying or seiling, call Dan
(810)229-2083

Novi Expo Auction
sat., August 20

7 p.m, (Preview 6 p.m.)
Novl Road and 1·96

(across from Twelve Oaks Mall)
Featuring

Jewelry • Coins • Comic Books • Old
Newspapers • Antique Calendars •

Antique Little Books • Old PIctures •
Harness Racing Pictures • Star Wars

& Star Trek Memorabilia • Movie
Posters. Antique Furniture • Knives

• Beer Signs • Beer Taps • Misc.
Coke·A-Col~ Advertising •

Presidential Pins • Porcelain Clowns
• Old Lunch Boxes • Sports Cards •

Collector Cards • life Magazines
ADAMS .... 3::1- Howell

I (517)
AUCTIONS 546-3669

Thureday,August 18, 1994-GREEN SHEeT EAST-9-D

~
"I

"j

HARTLAND. Workshop barn
sale 9400 Belgin. Aug. 19,20.
1D-5pn. T0'/6. clothes. lpot1S
equlpmen~ hand IDOls. Iols or
&Q"8WS, boilS, bIm lea, wood, at.

- ..

. -
.--,
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1().D---<;AEEN SHEET EAST-Thursday. AugUSl 18. 19901

II
4x8 pool and blilard table. NEW Tecllllology nr:NI bnngs 901 FORD and John Oeste blush.

r.tJslcal includng cues. bali;, e~. axe. Catie TV ~ kl Non-<:able ~. 60' 3 polnl, good cond.:
, c:ond, $300. (810)344-e985 areas II I No Purchase required each (810"'~2 734S '

Instruments 7FT. ""'" shde. Curved kl the $39 95 per month wllh -0- down . ,..,.. • • r
• .____ I""" Frsl 100 caIJers recelYll Free BAlE eleva~rs 1~2ft. lrom:

, .,.:ng:...,:~t:.,.;$4OO.tles==-...;.;.;t:..,:{~81;.:;0):.:...:735-:,:..:.:983::;7:..,:Bonus 01 H80 & CII19max lor 1 $450. Hay Rakes. Massey_
A DORM sIZe lndge. $100 A Year Don' delay caJJ today F~uson fI12 baler. 1204 baler,

1966 WURLITZER upnghlplallO. Iad~ 3 spee<! blke. $65. Hufley 1-000.504·2225 wA<X:kaf. sick» !J'fN'fnequ' CIIIlper ••
Pro exerCISe bke, $60. Challan· ROUND lax $150 Hodges rarrn Ipmeot ~

exc CQnd. sa 75. (810)486-580t2 ger scool9f $:JJ laflIe flyer hot IUb Plain pIp8!' (810)629-S481. ':
wagon, $40: (810)·229-a~. maclllOO, cash reg ISIer. neon CASE 870 dl8S8! cab, 7OHP,.il

open silln. metal desk, eIecInc;
ANGLES, plates,.beams. cllannel SWl,3i1 gasoline water pt.mps. All UPGRADES 10% Cl=F $5650. Massey Ferguson 1135 ;
pipe and aluminum for sale dJap/l1ll/l1 pump 1MB CQrnpuler UnbJ 1()'1·94 Wilt! 11115ad. ceb, nice, $7250. Massey'·
Regal, l+Jwel (517)546-3820. syslem Wlstand: (517)543-1726 • MemOlY • Hard DrIVes' CPU • fergusOfl 265 dl8S8/, 65HP, rice, 1

Modems • ~ • Video • I ~, Garden _ ••• ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. $6950~ Fann Equpnent ~ANTIQUE wa&hsland & WICker SATEllITE DISh FrWv> John AI.- ._.... <.. Ie .... 11 (810 1
nx:lIer roIaway bed Schw 5 ,."'1/"' ..... """" momm; IUI sa . WOOD StlW. mint cond, make Snow "
speed' ~18S (810)22744~n ~~~. behind, Freezer. Exper1 CQrnpul9r. (810)363-3729 an offer. (810)227·1850 ~ FENCE posts, 100+ oedar POSt ~

BASEBALL cards' 1981, STARK ....hu grand ""'IV> S500 IBM & CQrnpahbles oo~. WOOD StlW. exc. for Q8Il108S. I!!~!!~=~~~nt~ $1 each. (313)878-9859. ~
1!l87·1991. Fleer, Sccre. Upper 3lt.x5fl ~lnul detk~' $150. ~~' ~ ~'t~~ 57S After 6pm. (8101437-3lllO. ;;;; FINISH mo~ers 5

R
, 6, 7h. ~

Decl<, Topps. p1aslJc: sheets. Commodore compuler, pnnler 3.1, cobr mOf1l~ $550 After Cioseoul prices otohllers,
binders. boxes, exc ·mlnt Sell all des k & c h a I r 540 4pm, (313l498-2643 49-72', plows, ci&ks. trush hogs. u
or pan (810)486-1145. (313/229-5094 ' . Endsc:ape rakes, box SCIllp8rS, of

COlE ~"" blanks, ~x 99 UNION I'l..~fic '-ass engInes lASER 128 Computer. Apple from $295. 3 pi. Otn ~ tI>,
d -5' r..... ... compatable wiPanasooc Monrtor $225. Hodges Farm equipment

ozen 100. (810) 7-6555. 4884 8lg Boy 14020 key ImporlS ~. sbCkJIIdud~11 rams (810)629-6481.
(810/229-7252. N·P, $100 Mo!e 'brass avai. (3 ~~-=:--:----.,--.,... __

~ 13 1. FORD 3000 d18SGI. IlVe~.
CRAFTSMAN lop box, $50. ~(5iiil~~~7~. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;8naIHln bol'Om box $200 Truck MACINTOSH CenlnS 610, Style DB $4500. Ford 640, axc:. .
coI bo Iu • Writer prlnler and lax. Ford eN's, 9N's Massey Fergu· '(517)548:~ s:r ~taJ. $60 Miscellaneous (810)220-3271 Farm ProOOcts son 35. 50. 65, 165, 265. 11$, :

a ==SM7.:ITH:'=:-::-Corona~~WO:--:-~-- JOlfl DEERE III, 38m. aJ1, 16HP Wheel Horse garden some Wllh loaders. Fannal 154 '
l- .J CULLIGAN waler softerner, Wanted bareIJ used On!ll:l ~~ good cond. $675. (810)486-(l644 traclor 'II/snow plow, $800. wm mower. ~. FannaJl H. ,

$150 Exerase bike almost MNi. new, '11111seT! for $250. JOm Deere rio'lI~ mower: runlS (810)227·2934. $000. Massey Harr6 333 loader. I

~~ ~n:(81~~1~' $200 AI I ro. and nM ~ (810)229-{l848, EMlIS 1ST & 2nd cuttmg hay W!leal needs minor repair, '$250: COlORADO lU spruce 1re9S, 5 ~1~~ Farm Equ~ent 1

fV<oH. "'-'- \","",TI.l> r:..J1Og1 sHaw. Call after 7pm --.".-----~--:-CU-pl..,...-:'& (517)546-7435 after 4pn. to 6ft 181. dellV9red and planted, .;,.,..,~,...-~' --,."..- __
CUSTOM SlI'NI1Q, also fence & eqUipment Cash Paldl Gal II (810)685-1338. 5 FleE c:on:t, $200. ~ s it $60 each (810)542-8766. FORD New Holan<! TractOIS and
barn boards, valier declOng ll!c:. at (810)8$-1912. , SpottIng Goods delivered, ell hard wood. OTHER SERVICES AND Equipment lrom Symons in
Oak, maple. cherry, ash .:1 r:·CTR'" T 1 __ ' A__ BLUEBERRIES Vou p1'-k or (517)521-3178 PRODUCTS CAN BE FOUND N Galn~ 1& "our belSt deal br h

~ "" ranIS, UUlltll, nI'''''' ~ DRY 08k and .'-u frswood 3 OUR BUSINESS DIRECTORY FINISH GRADING long run Ask around. A nl-. :

(810)486-4041. can Flyer, Mark and Gllberl ~~.pi~ iark~p~ cord 4x8x16. $l00'~nspl,~ $150 CLASSIFICATIONS. welCome. (517)271-3445 ~
DELTA table saw PUISOlbllal and Erector sets (810)266-5187. ~ open daiy 8am-7pm. spirt 10 corct unsplrl, $300 Spit, RECONDITION mOWlllli tilers Lawn Seeding. sodding, lawn =-~~~,--";"';'''':':::'':':::
scrol. exc:. oond. $575 new, sell 1-800-743-9224 8YlIIS 44 MAGNUM, s&W, model 629 (810)632:7692. Crall Show, Sepi $450. Unhmlted devively' area. traeills, decks I,OOO's '01 used preparation, rotol11hng, rield Ford 3 pi. 6ft. rotary brulSh •
lor $300. (810)344-0985. INSTANT CASH PAD classlc, slai1less stool, 8318m j()'11. space available. Call (610)48&-4041. paIlS. Re~rs. (517)546-5282. mowing. fully Insured. c:hopper. $440. (313)665-9646. •
ESTATE bl.yer always paylllg IaJr Buyng gold, siver, dramonds, barraI. vwr c:ond. $400 KaIl1y al (810)629-2119. Car HARDWOOD lex-sale belSl ROTOTlllEfl 8h heao,y duty (810)2m139. - JOHN DEERE lront end I:QIe oft '
pnc:es br quaJlly estates HOwel waldlils & eslatas Your JeweI- (S17)548-{i Show, Sunday Sept 4th. (810)349-1976 • pnc:e. rear ~ne. $556. I~P, ~b Cade~ MPA Truckmg. Sand, gravel, 01 3020 Wide Iront end,ear Paul 1(800)39&-2212 ers Bench 38479 Wesl 10 Mile BURLEY bicycle cart good l1am.-4p'n Be!WOOll Bnghkln & • needs plSlOn rod. $350 or best lopsoid, fill dirt (SI7)~ $3OOIbesl (517)S4&-a7S0.
GONE With lhe Wmd plates ~~=~~:c~geWo~ cond, $150 (517)543-2i60 Fookln, lJS.23 axrt Clyde Road IJ EJeclnc: goll CIlI1, needs Wlrr1g, SMAI.l engine rlIpalr Mowers. HAY rake, model 258 New
(810)437-3431 l.Idlonalds) 1-000-322-0760 BURLY lIle \naIler, holds 2 HAY AUCTION. Mondays el • BuDding $350 Of best (517)54U683. Iilers tIac:tOrs FIlI9 pidwp and Holland. Side delivery. wheel
I Will _.Le up duct-'" & help children up 10 1 OOlbs 1~. I.idllgan H0fS8 Auctlon. • lW ot.la SII.4PUCITY 728 lawn ._ ...... 8 del....:n,. (517)548-2685 dnven, 5 Bar. (517)223-9372.""'" .... ", RECYClE wrth Regal Wan led. (810)305-9788 F tln (810)750-9971 _lel_ U"'''''. .._,
you nslall your furnace OYer 3J Scrap copper. brass. aluminum, 911 •• ~~;; n~ ~~ 1$4506h' Ca&e4& TOPSOIL. $12 per yard TheaRANSdPLANTER

11er
,$30. 8hp.

yrs expenence (313)878-2958 81JklS, saap Iron of any Iood GOLF Clubs Woods 1,3,5. $60 II ......II"""'" ........ P. n Pea~ $14 per yard Plus delivery. vy uti_roklbllel. rear bOO,
KYAK pool, 16x24, disas· Rega. 19:1 Lucy Rd, Howell Irons. 3-9 + putter. $80 2 DnveIs, IJ-Plek CHAIN Irlk Ienoe. new 100 ft.. S=' C:~JC ~~ ~ (810)227·7437. $550. (517)548-6683 .
sembled, healer. pum~,_lmlSSo- (511)546-382D. $20. (810)486-3741. wtposts and hardware, $200. 14 hp. rebuilt engll8 IhIS sprilg,II we Allis Chalrtllllli. new palrn
roes. $1,5OObest (517)548-7305. SANTA BEAR wanled 1994 K2 DOWNHill SkHs wMnon (313)498-3588 hydraulJC dove and fill, - 4~ F E _ goo d I If e s , $ 1 .200.
-------- Hudson's GIrl, m ongl18.I ball boots. RosSl\l~ sklls wiboots & KITCHEN cabinets solid oak, mower. $2300. SlmpllClt)' Slm arm ~ ... ,,,,rt (313)878-3194
lOG SP[iIlllr, $450. lIncon 4 ear (810)437·7141 after 6pm. poles (810)632·7143. Nathan RASPBERRIES U pidt Of IlllIdv peinled needs sbiliPed, 5 wall Slar garden traclor, 18HP. II~~_;;;;;;;;;;;:;;'
cl1cllnder welder, $1500 USED Go Cart. III need 01 re r lADlES PGA Butle~ goll dubs, !J«:ked. located 2 ml W. olOak cabilets, 4 !:sse cibnels. /JJsQ, hydrostalIC cnve, power s1eemg, BuslnessJOfflce
( 7)S46-0253 OK. Used large rOlollll:. 3-sand wedge, 1.3,5 woods. baa POInte, off Snahlon Rd EcOOgi- dishwasher. $125 lor all. 48" mower, sxc:. c:ond, $3500 !!~~~~~~~
PONTOON Boal. gas stove, (810)684-2303 Good condo $125". cal~ gl1lWll. (~13)8~49. (810)227-3775. (313)449-9900 2 BOTTOM plough. EIJl~nt
que ens I ze b r. S e I WANTED tl purchase- wood!lI1 (810)348-3968 WARDS ~ 8HP. Jawn Rc:ilr. ~(51-=-7):.::223-::,:..,...93;..:..72.:.:.----,_,....-_.~~~~~~~~
(517)546-3279 SWing seVplay slruc:lure. good OVER 20 used compoood rows $250 (810)227·5545 8FT field spnng klOth OJlliValOr, .".

cond' WI' move (810)22!J.2861 Roison Sporting Goods, BngI1I· $250. (517)223-9372. 5x12 MERNAllY Irt SIgn, wall
(810)2271962. mounted, some work needed

on • 8N Ford Iractor, $1800 PICk-up only. Was $1800, aslang
(51~253 $000. (810)684.2171

LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES
Monday Buyers DirectOry,
Pudll&y. Har1land, FO'Mer'
vile Shopping Guides; Proc:.
kIley. Hart\ai!d. FowleMlle
Buyers Dlreclory. Wednes-
day Buyers DlrectoIy. Sou1l1
Lyon $hopper; Hometown
ComectlOn dea<l1rl8S Will be
Thursday, Seplember 1,
1994 at3~

Monday Groen Sheel and
Wednesday Groen SheeI Will
be Friday, September 2,
1994 aI3~.

DRUMMER & bass player
wanted. For mOIl! rllo call 0aYe
(517)546·1583 or Tom
(810)220-0458.
STEINWAV pIanO, ulJl9h~ 1956,
exoelenl oondllXln $3,()()()(oest
(810)887·2302.

10xl0 WOOD barn shed,
$mtJest oller. (810)685-7143
1972 P.I'lBAll, Fun Fes~ exe.
cond S8OO. (517)223-8382.
20FT. wooden dock wlaluminum
rails & posts. $200 or belSl offer.
PIcnIC able, $50 (810)887-4372.
2 32xa:l AlUMINUU outside
doors 1 dl1V9Wll}' gala, 1 inside
gale (810)684-0013
250SQ YOS 01 used c:arpebng
lex- sale, auam color, $' 25 per
yd. (810)227·1833.
4 OA!<LAND Hils 5emlon on the
Moool c:emelery bts, $500 lotal.
seaJy Illi mattress & box spnngs.
6 mo 010',5150. Table umbrella 4
malchlng chaIrs Humidifier.
(810)887-6635

THESIER
Equipment Co.

28342 Pontiac TraIl
Soulh Lyon

~r~l~r~s~~c~rJo=~
ServICe on Most Brands

.1~1H5

1-800-87().9791

PEUGEOT 12· SllBed blk.e.3yrs
old. ong InaJly $3:)0. Asking $85
Exc:. cond. CaJ~ (810)349-7478
REMINGTON Mode! 760 Game-
masler ~ pump. W9SlYef 4X ~~...:.::..:,-....,....,..,...-- ~g:.::;.~~=---=-=
scope, like new, $190.
(8 to)229-9202.

U·PICK Paula Red apples.
SIaItI1ll SBllJrOay noon. Wamer'&
Orcliard. Brighton.
(810)229-6504
U pic:k or ready pICl<ed tomatles
We also have Romas.
(810)68&-7080

OAK I\oorrl9 speaal. 2'/. ind112
red Of while, $1.704 per sq ft..
haId map!e, $2 40. wMe lish,
$1 90, wide oak Iloonng, $2 15.
1(~}523-8878.
STEe. BUILDINGS • Faetll)'
DIscounts. Four SIzes AVBlIebki. •
Wil Erec:t. Wil Deiver. 8aYe.
Thousands. Llmiled Quanbl)'.
Must ReseMI By &00 Cal Ray
(810)351·7997. - (810) 437·2091

386 SX-40 MHZ, ill MEG HD
1.4 MEG FbPll'f, IBM VGA CoIof
Mon~, KYB & Mousa. SoftNare
$400 (810)437·9155, after 5 • Sears 2100 Tread mill. auk! -;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.incline. }JsD sears Sloer 2000 •

Bolh like new. $100 each
(517)223-7734 Wood Stoves

SKISet: Narda boots, 11-m',;
Atomic: skis, 200mm; Marker !!!!!!~~~~~
bmdngs: Scott poles. $600 new,
$150. (313J449-0052

:=,.,-~==-~~.:..;,..,.",.-- STAR Model jSuper) • 9mm
largol38 Super, Colt goyemrnent
s1yle trame. SEll11HWkl. Single
llC1JOO. 5 n ben'el, 8 round mag
Very good c:ond k! 1IXc:.$160 10
$240. (517)548-0709
WANTED, Colt slfIgle 1lC1IOfIs,
1911's, h91 Qrade doubles, old
Wmcliesters (810)4 78-5315.

ALL ADS TO APPEARUNDER THIS
CLASSlRCATION

MUST BE PREPAID

It·sa fragile world in which we live ...
J

....... .,,'t,.-,
-J
I

Please help us to keep it safe for the generations yet to come.
EVERY LlllLE BIT HELPSI HomeTown Newspapers urges our readers to take an active part in
reclaiming the beauty of the Earth, Please do your part and support all recycling efforts in
our community. Our future depends on it.

:IDI1£Nnrtl1uil1£ 1!{£cnrb
~ghton Argus

~ l1 )(

Th LlVINGST~N,COUNTY Pe. ress Ihf lfilford litll£~
We care about our planet .

... ~""~' •.J...".r.l •
I •--_.

• 'I tl



2 LARGE perrot or McCay ~8fi
& accessories, $200 " $000.
(810}437·1866

BuslneSSlOfflcf
E",rpmelll

Comrnere\all
Inckllll~aV
RestllUlI/lt
EqUlpll'fnl

ICE Madtioe, SlaT Deep F!'fer,
Gnll, 2 bumer stove, Iable,
wanner wMs & 3 ulserts, salad
bar, lOllCtllaJll lOppng dlSpner,
mall mIXer, lOll Cl'eatn mac/line.
(810)227·7561.

7 WEEK old StuhTzu PJPS AKC
reg. (810)229-2556.
ADORASI.£ Lop Earred rablits,
make greal pels, approx 2~
mos. old, $10. (313}878-6434.
AKC Cocker Spaniel PJPEi, 8
wks., lilst shots. Call
(810)887-067! BYenWigs.
AKC Golden leMer puppies.
$250 males, $300 females.
Shots, exc. quality
f3131876-6786.

FourTrax® 300£}(
Recommended only for experienced nders 16 years and older

The 1994 FourTrax@300EX is the
biggest sport ATV Honda makes.
• ElectriC starter means faster, easier starts
• Four-stroke engme generates power over a wide rpm range
• Simple-la-operate reverse gear
• Triple diSC brakes for dependable stopping power
• Ergonomically deSigned riding position
• Six-month transferable unlimited mileage warranty. *

.Nfi!u,/4~4-
4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR

169-9815/ 1-800-825-5158 WEACClPTVISA

M{:~;'::t~!/l ASK fOR PAUL BICKFORD ~~
Inle1~~:!nce Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. 10-6 £XPfILSS

Thurs. tll 8: Sat. 10-4 DISCOVEII.
BE A RESPONSIBLE RIDER Remember. ATVs can be hazardous to operate For your safety. never

, carry passengers. and roever engage ,n stunt dnvIrI9 Honda recoovnends that all ATV nders take a
traIning COOfse and read theIr ownel s manual thoroughly For safety or \lammg informatIon call the
ASI et '·800-447-4700

AKC Poodles. VOIlQe & Poodle ARABIAN mare, Reg, 10 YII'II
stud servioe. 15t7)546-0792. old, cheslnut, Wes18m, ~ P" Qa..wles
AKC Hi, peJ8CIe hoI&e, good nl rJ In .... I't"

legislo9redRott.\leier 'PJPS, horse, cute lace. $1,400. •
6 wIq;, (517)22307840 (810)634-5939. .
ANIMAL Aid. Adoptable pelS. ;:'BR';';;E:';'ED;";m':;';';'s;;'toek~wean--ing-flly-,!!!!~~~~~~~
Mdlords Canlll&-Feline.Last Sat. $ 250 0 I be B I 0 f f e I. 1 SMAI.L dog MIlne! $20 1 large
moolh!'j. 12-4 Refundalje Fee (313)873-5253 dog kBnnllllSO. (313)498-3588
ADOPTABLE PelS Animal Aid. BUvm HORSES.We're aM 25x501t. DOG kannelhun, chai1
MoYIllll • Pel ProYlslOlls, Bngh1- In !he markel for rail horses, ~ 10k, 5ft lIIIl 2 gales, mp rail, all
on Sa! 10-2. Refundable Fall maJkal I'lWe (313)347-1088 'lBldware IIld extras $37Ml8fiL
BABV brds. Cocl<a1lels & PlIQfic FOR sa.re; TB Geldltll, 14 yrs, ;.,1

51.7)223-302>4:.;;;;;;;;;. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Panotlets. Hand fed. best pnces. 161 hlms, WIg. lBYe, eIelIan111_
(810)227-3068. mover. Bay, 1 bi:k & !We Very AnImal SIrvIcIs
BOXERS, MO, lawn, kwlng, kild dlSjlC6i';on. Must go ~ a
1o'Jal, lamtj proleclJon FemaleS, good home. $4000, Jai, 8V8fi,
$275; males, $250. ANM 5pm, .:..;.(3,;.;;1133J)4:.;.;29-;;;...:;;2268~._..,.,. __ .~!!!!~~~~~
(517)223-9235. HORSE treed'1lg & lnlinir(j farm "'"
COCKER Spaniel pups AKC needs pert-bmehelp. 18 er OYer. PR~IONAL q llroonlltll
females $150. Males $125. Must have horse work expo $15 !ncludes .all. 25 years
AdoIable & ready klr)'Olll lwing {51T,l521-411lO. expellence. Pinckney area
horne (517\I;,u:.= . McGregor Rd. (313)878-aJ15.

. •~. HORSE lrllIlIIllQ ll'>'EI!1atle at ITIf
CUTE AKC Caim TernetS, 8 wl<;s. facllrty. Please call for more ... ------ ..
old, shols. (517)540-5797. Information. (517)m9743.

DOBERMANPlI\scherPlJps. ThIS OLDER 2 horse nier w/dl8SSi~
BIGI AK.C champion bloodlines. room, useabIe but needs WOIl\.
Talis/dew claws/shots. 8 wks. $500. (8t0)437-3055
old. Seriod inqullles only. PAINlSlPlntos • 1985 Black
(810)887-9589 eiSS ToI:iano Mare, 150 hands; 1987

Black Ovelo Gelding, 153
DOG MS. Dog kennels. Dog hands; 1989 Sarrel Overa
enclosures. (517j54U549. Geldlllll, 153 hands. All shown
GERMAN Shepherd babies Voulh, Engish ~ Western.Call
T lewood K net AVe T ' fer lMllId!i and~. Also 1993

ang . en. "" op Sorrel Overo Colt and 1994
~u aliI y, g u a ra n lee d. Sorrel BreedillQ Stock coil _
{ 17)223-7278. reasonable. (517)546-2658.

~~~~t~mS~r~;ire~htt~p~ PAlOMINO~, 3 yrs. del,
v.onned. $200. (51~ ~~ (810)887~~
GERMAN Shepherd, female, ;:2pm;;;;:.... ~ _

aduh, spayed, ~ned, $100 ~ PERSON needed b dean stalls
good home. (5t 7)548-<1062 at small Itgh8ld horse fann 5
HANDFED CodIatiels, 7 wl<;s, 2 clays a wk., could work 011bowd.
P sa IIs, $ 5 0 sa c; h, {;,.,81,.,;,0)88:,;,..,.,7-06,.,..;-72.~-:-......,..-:-_
(810)632-6437. PONY, kid safe, nde& and dnws.
IGUANA 2 yr old, $30. Reptie $8OOtIesl (517)223-9595
Tank, new, 35x24x12, $70. REGISTERED Aralxan geldng
(8tO)229-8332. Caple gray, 9 yrs old, wrY II
PERSIAN kinens, CFA, 9 wks., fBslT1. A musl b iBB. $t9OO. • Farm M1maJs
home raised. $200. (810}437-1nl.
(8t0)471-5828.

lAKES IDEADDLERY

tWF ~llaJkerRd\
<WIiiIiro re !..aka'

• • I

Downtown • onlY 1/4 mile east
olUS23

Your One Stop
Tack Shop!

OP EN Mon.-Sat IO-S
FnClClYOpen bl 8pm

(313)449-8617

SERVICE
~ SPECIALS!

OIL CHANGE & TIRE MOUNT
while you wait

1 DAY SERVICE ON MANUFACTURERS
SCHEDULED MAINTENANCE!

• BIKES • JET SKIS· ATC)'S • SNOWMOBILES
CALL FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT

JfU;(i1uJ41th~ 13131769·9815 or 10800·82505158
~ 4405 Jackson Road

..---.,~, Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103

Magna"'.
Introducing the 1994 Honda Magna.'" Finally,
there's a custom motorcycle that performs as
good at a green light as it looks stopped at a
red one.

- Legendary DOHC 90° 748cc Honda V·4 engine.
- 10.8: 1 compression ratio.
- Free-flowing 4-jnto-4 exhaust system.
- Low seat hetght, With detachable passenger seat.
- 65 2 inch wheelbase; 28 inch seal height.
-on approved cradll, see dealer for detaIls.

~HONDA
Com.e ride with us.

~~
4405 JACKSON RD. ANN ARBOR

769·9815/1·80Q.825·5158
ASK FOR STEVE MARR

Mon,Tues,Wed,Fnl0~
Thurs fj/ 8, Sat. 1Q-4

'SsMng
M,cll198n
Wi!h
Integnfy
&nee
1963'

WE ACCEPT
VISA
MASTERCARD
AMERICAN
EXPRESS
DISCOVER

I

(

Thursday, August 18, 1~ReEN SHEET EAST-UoD

SERVICE HOURS:
MJ.W,F. 10-6
THURS 10·8

SAT 10-4

\

WAGI~
TAILS

Shadow" American
Clinic Edition.

Inlroduelng Ihe new Honda Shadow' Amellean Clanle EdItion. a CliSSlc machine Ihal's IS cumtull.bl.
and familiar as your lavorlle lealher ,ackel ,
• Powel1ul Ihrobblng1089cc V twm engme offers IremeMous low-end torQue
• BeavlduJIy chlOmed dual exhausis emll a mellow sound
• FIVe speed tlansmlsslon lor el10nless clUismg
• Long 55 lOch wheelbase
• LooY comlonab'e 28 7 lOch seal height

Come 10 and be seen on one today 4f'HONDA.Jf/i1u!4~ o-ridewilhus

4......
4405 JACKSON ROAD, ANN ARBOR WE ACCEPT

(313) 769-9815 or 1-800-825-5158 VISA
ASK FOR STEVE MAAR MASTERCARD

. AMERICAN
Mon., Tues., Wed., Fn. 10·6 EXPRESS

Thurs. ti/8; Sat. 10-4 DISCOVER

Mobile Pet Grooming

I'w!lP1
• Radio dlsplltched
mobIleunlts

• Protesslonlll
grooming for
VIP pets

• 6 days a week
-All breeds
- Cats too
• Serving MIchigan
since 1961

ClII today for appt.
(810) 960.8080

·Serving
Michigan
With
Integrity
Since 1963"

J
I
1
j

,~
j

'7:ne Beauty, 18~((I'
, : i'TheDetails '",~>

Free

Harley-Davidson® Genuine™ Accessories for you and your
Harley-Davidson motorcycle. Because every Harley® should be

unique. And every detail makes the difference.

AMERICAN HARLEY· DAVIDSON
6834 Jackson Road, Ann Arbor, MI

747·8008 800 234-7285

** FREE **
TICKETS
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The Versatile Suzuki Katana® 600 - with its special ~
brand of precise handling and outrageous style· is t
ready to take your show on the road, !i

~ • Comblnes superior performance With a comfortable Tiding POSItion g
• Reliable Suzuki Advanced Cooling SYstem(SACS') keeps ':1J. performance high, maintenance lOW ~

q • Feature for feature, the best value In 600cC sport bikes ~
~ •On approved cred t. see t1ea'er fOl det.1I1S ~.

18 " MaMattan Transfer
20 " Mamheim Steamroller
25 .. Frankie Valt
29 .. AJr Supply
30 .. Blues "IAJSic FesMl

• MEADOWBROOK •

2fl " Ralli

To Il8t your free bckets caI The
Green Sheel 1-800-5nseLL
BEAUTFll. wMe cat needs nice
horn e. (8t 0)227-5050
BLACK klnen, female, Iiller
Ir8lned. 8 wk.", old,
(810)4374533.
BU.Cl< l.Jlb rrnx, Iemale, 3 Y1i.
kw8fi kids & atlllnllon. 10 good
home. (5t7}548-5441
BLACK Lab, 2 yrs, male,
neuteracl, shots, 1oYeabIe, good
Wl1h Iods. (517}548-3879.
BlACK Lab mix, 1 yr. old,
houubroklln, no kid",.
(313)878-2032.
BU.Cl< l.Jlb. PJpPes absolut*
free. 5 wks del. (810)632-626f.
CANON eoper wroner, needs
WOIl\. (810)227-3100.
CHINCHUA, 3 yr. old male.
C8Ge 8nd ac:cessories. Oullllld,
tAa1igan, (517)28a-4382.
CLOTHES paIn. (2).
(810)229-4798 IBM meuq.
ClOTHNG II Howell Qlurch of
Chris\, 1385 W. Gnwld RHer.
Witt Mon, 7-8Qm
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Whatever your vehicle ...
Steer to your best bargain with,,

aSSIle Sreens ee
"-•,.... Ask us

for the
Monday &

Wednesday
Greensheet

Special Rate Ii
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Classified Advertising
Department

(313) 227-4436

(517) 548.2570

(313) 348-3022

(313) 437-4133

(313) 685-8705
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SIMMONS So" ~. ieJr cond. DJ.FandIllQO ProdlICtIOtIl. AM BEST ser.s~I8Q8, 7286 W. FREE personalitt leatl Your WALDEN. Woods txeculive GElUAAN S/lePlerd mix, !em., YOUNG IernaIe _Ie, bI'oWI\I 19a1 CSMOO. Like trand new.
(517)546-64~4. complC! cfjsc. Gr.' Iighfng. GrIIld Riter. Bnvtilon wil hold a personality d818rmines your mem~ 15 yll. $2,500. l8n. 7 "'lie " RIckIe, NontMIe. bIacWwhitt, found at ~ RIV8l' $3,800. (517)5048-1687.
SNOWBlOW£R, goOd for parIS. (810)4a6-120C5. lien uI8 OIl IlIll'S occupied b¥= hmeu. Know why? Call: (SI0). Early ~' (810)34(-9767. and 1iIdler, 8113. (810)229-5300 1981 HAR.EY Davidson FLT
(810)227~ OJ. ~ b all oocasiln&, all ~1~~AlUi~'R= 1 20-5527. WOMEN Bowler's needed at GRAV....hrlll lemale eat. r:~ YOUr.3 gray ~ c:aI w.wtitt Clauic, exc. coIll!., laW milage.
SONY SL-5800 Bela VCR. needs 1(Y5Plt71)2'23avSa5i7la2blt'ftDor611mJ· ca l..8gOwsky, .knld Place, OIl ~'-t....lales~, '!"_~3' s(8l1lled,'0j43'7~75seen at IiIfllmal dflic cllGIp'I & paws. tfarnbllg Rd., $13,llOO. (51~
reper (? belt) (810)231.1814 ~"-.' a Ir p., Sept. 16, 1994 al 12 noon "FREHDSHIP FOR SINGLES- ........ '.', . nwm M """ • lilt V8Iay Sub. (810)23f·1617, 1892 KAWMAAJ KOX3JO 260

"-1- MEET NEW PEOPLE Illl1InL (810 7-9294. WAU<ER Coon Hound, !em.. milll, exc. cond., $1900.
TALL while modern dresser. KARAOKE, Imall " largl . . SeIec:l daIIng. (313)645-9422 Losl 8110, ChtIson & FelV&vllieII (810)437-9371 alter 5pm.
panosol\lc SlllC'80 WIth speaJr.els. sysllrns, ..., or ~ M.C., ~ ~ lor Iale S!ll"mer HOT All BAllOON RIDES. A area (313)878-0025 1992 YAWW. Razz. 750 miles,
(313)229-5004 grealprioal.Cell (810)887-«WO. GOIf~~~=~ClIlCtil.allfetinl~Grft II".... II I lIalorcycles like new, rad. $900,
TO a ~ horns. Sl Bernardi KJ KARAOKE & OJ SeMo8 No'I'i Rd OIl Twet.'1 Mie clrllflCal1& available. _u Of TJIaIis Found ' (810)227-4625.
New cundlal1l1, exc wAuds, Professa sOIIld & S8lYK:e • CRU ' . (810)442·7400 rJ 1""" " .... u~ Razz, ""'" m:L..,
oood 181m dog (S10)887-444&. (810)227.792S, 1-800-3n-KJOJ. ISE. 4 ani left, Wlll4l :I -. '1'MI'nI' ""'-
WHITE

........ 004 6 rale, &IY8 $4OQ'pnon, CalnIV8l 1974 '!1m"" 16r -.l ."""_ runs greal, USO/besl.
Il: ljOO!l8I1 I, """" u, yrs. W. CInbian, 2J121a6. Agent al ' ,$400 ,"",UN ......w-- .. ...,.... (313)878=2363

old, good ~!hkid&, needs room II (810)227.Ql61 NOVENA ~ St .klde. IAaY the • (313)878-6413 afIar 4pm. ~~;;""--' -.,.,..--,:-
to run (Sl7)46&335O • SpeclaI NolIces DEFAl.lT of Renlal 1lIIYJTI«ilI. saaed IleIrl of JeIus be adorad C!'Jd female. dark II;::. 1982 1100 GSG SuzuId. 1700 ~E ~a:1 MOlor=

OP'ln e1ectnc SIOVI, also • 113 How&l~ eMs Endebrock. Medical 0Ific:e Assistant AIonfitd', 1oYed. IIId ptllMIVed SRllII\ 817. Grand RN&! ford miles, compeler:. civlmaulld. • r. (51~
, Work. You rerrlOW'1I ,199. GaIy T~iard. 1124, James SOUTH L1IUlON'ingLT ED ~hoIA 1I'e WOIId rw and Rd. (810)437-8465. $2SOMal 1810}~-ooos. 8l'I y•.

1"'l:AIU:-UU L D•• ...; """" "-'- ""Iou, I' ADU ""....... S8ct8d HeaIt or "-~, CIESAPEAI<E Bey retriewlr 1 1""" lJI'IOjru N~~""-" 650
'~' Happy Ads M AllonIatIIe HcwtIIAi . _. ""\N, ............ ".. Regiil&r Now - 437-8105 ~ lor us. St .ble. mar 01 Jld' old male. Found 8J6, latSon '=""~¥~·::::'-.u:.} RECEIVE A COPY OF
MALE German Shepherd,. L""--,--..'.~.~ mllCker. 12ll9. Eamest i)eplanty. "' ••• - Begl'n 88'" miradel ""'" lor US St..ble (51=.06 '''''''' ........ ,.... ,........... -- OUR AUTO ADS ONd 10 ng .-"""'''''", ,........ '" HoL6ehoId p8ISCIII8l. mise: sale'-'" ... he! of' ';.';! ,area. ,,-.~. 11.000 miles, $1100:
n~~ery VI . ~.v:!f~ dale:sep'9,1994,1pm.listore. usptl' ... hopeIeils.prirffor KEYS IotJnd OIl Armound Rd. 11 (810)227-5998. TUESDAY AT NOON

;F,f!EE 9'xt2' Camel tent, bIeck HAPPY IMhday f3alj Boy I & OIdained. (5 7)54&-7371. ~';o)~3:"M1ore l.&ke SaY !his !RYlIf' 9 trTIGS a daY: '" Howell. Chryller keys 111'11982 y~ 750 Maximum. FOR A $30 PREPAID
.. (810)437-6378 F YFG NOVI Oaks Golf Rang$IBalDng thli 9tJ days.. your 118)'81' 111'111be engraved '0'. (Sl7)540-3458. I.ol& of dvane ems. n.ns &XC. CHARGE. CALL THE
.- can. rom AM allordable wecking. Ml1islar DEFAULT of Rental psymlll1l Cages wil be open Unti Oct. 1. answ8llld. t'Ub/lClIbOn musl be KITlEN, .."".. .. "'" ....... wille $8lO.best. (810)220-1840. 0
1f\EE AdoralJe Krt;ens ~ ~ _ will many you anyWI1Bfe, at saJe of HouseRlkI & personaJ (810''Wl.M':ll proml&8d MCH legs Near ~~ Mddle GREEN SHEET F R

~4Iilm, 3. (Sm548-S025 II home. yard or hall. Ordained and mms. MIlh SIorie, 1111 and ,..-..rv~.' 1984'h HlIIe¥ David&on Sport- DETAILS. (810)348-3022
v • \_ (810\,<'>71890 PH: l<nob, 2 V.lP. TICkets ~ II SCI'cloI. (810)227-3842 Sler, ex.c. CXlIl<l, Q) m lIXIrlIS or (810Y)')'7--"A~".t f.ftEE dump IPP b clean iii entertainment rv '. Cil!tln Hatde&ly. 1157 & me. I I t $ 5 50 b ,....-..-

~"~Y"1e area (810)349-3730. • " ATIORNEV Gay I.IiIflIZ. U!lCCln- 8ale Dalll: 5eclt 17, 1994, 1pm V.I.~. parkl.ng 10:. Smo Iy Lost MALE ~' medium height. 0 II, ,0 esl,"-~_=' r.. home .... ..... tEl6I8d dlVOlClll (no d14kPn, ro U-Slore South Lyon, RobiI'6Oll ~91t. Chi:ago AiJIj. T,rri,r miX, Kenlington & (810)632~123. •
;-}: sa.. M unwan"", propeItJ), $425 Divorce (wilh (810)437-1600. 21, Frankie Valli ~' 25. David Spencer Rds. (810)685-2828. 1985 YAMAHA yz 490 Runs &

" and goalS (810)349-3730. childrenj from $600 DrunK 'fOREVER y,' ~ ~I!I ~J~:.:r: MLlTJ.COlOREO male cat, ro kloks ex<:. ~. (313)878-5459. I Oft Road
;. firewood·clean wooden' 1 IN the Honosl Entertainmenl dnving, horn $425. BlWooupEy, Ordailed mimlllC' W1r~ 00 ALv 2O.'BlUEIS FeslNal AlIa. 30, BlACK 6 mo. male Lab wNrtm coIar, IotJnd 811, 011Tlilfl Mils & 1981l CR-t25 w!rlflw lop end. Ythicles

Ml\lord area. Del1Y8r ~QUD BacheIor(51eB!ti1it:ft from $600. 1 limple wil.$75. when and where you Irke L.8f1ny KraVItz Sept. 1, "Basia OIl front '" IaIge prlW5, Ha:fler & r.Ieallowl1oo/( (810)478-7538. Good cond.. $1400. ~~~~~~~~!'
~1oad6. (810)559-n44. I ooc:ers. 7j548- . Cwt co&1ls addlbOnal. For Ires Tradrtional nOll-denominatio~.a1i Sept. 3. All Face VakJe. Call John ~8l\IS. (810)227-2505 POM8WllAN, male, on Charms (517)54&9491. ~'

R E E G u in 88 Pig. COIZu1lalIOll, call (810~ crIi C8I'8!IlOllY. (810)887.Q287. (517)54&8424 days CAT, long haired, bleckMtUI8, Rd., &'5, (810)684-0804. ~1989~.~HON)~~A';"8"'l1lI-.""Black,--1-850-230 SUZUSI<J QIad ~ New
5t7}223-7116 AUG. 21, Prle Knob, 4 Ild<el&, FREE catalog ~ ~ bY 1(800) WALDEN.WOODS Executive malo. lavender flea collar, SHEPARD, 1 yr. old, male, Black mIles, $700 or besl. lies, c/uti1, " tnke6. $700 or

-;FREE KltehenaJd dIShwasher, LABOR DAY ~' (810)231-.4260. phone ~. DlSCOUnl olter wllll membership 15 yo;. left, $2000. 'CruIser' Cedarspring Estates & tan wired alIar. Dex1erPIc:luley !!tO~7~7, call beIween~, best. (810)227-1613.
'IliiMn built-In. (810)887-8756 EARLY BLOND lady w/Pllk shor1& & ordar. Also request Gilts & (517)540-7188. Sub. (S10)344-1433. Rd, liplady. (313)878-2154. ..... "" ....... SANORAl, lnet JegeI, IlOOd
-:iiREE' Ial\ellS cul8 & rodd¥ wh~e !-shrt w!.J J:ell 8r9llon wholll&8le calalog. Chnstl!!a& WALDEN WOODS executive 000 _ Mi94. Brown MillJalUl9 YELLOW & WIlle • kitlan. 1989 NINJA 250, while, lilt fYi1W cond, $1500. (517)548-1840.
?ihOit har 6 W\u; htlBf trained' DEADLINES An FlJr OIl Sun.- call me at Around \he WOlkl. 142 BrowlIIng membership, 10 )'IS. TllrTIIJning, Dachshund. Northville area. 8-10 weeks old, maJ&. Greg & cond$l...,j\..!.,450(5m

l
7)5ies

21
,2 helmets, SUSlJ<I 500c 4 wheeler. 8LI'tJ,

~(810)889-3235' , (313)426-1234, ask for RICIt Dr., HDwelI, 1.1148843 $3175 (810)6814594 Reward. (8101347-4969. BjstMlw. {810}229-<4031. .......... l -.4482 $650. (517)5e2084, after 6pm.

F,FlEE pallens. Aane IlIJdding Monday ~I!I Onctory;
~llII8!s (517)5460075 ~~icles~

,,1~ YR old male ca~ dedawedI knay. HarlIand, FI7lVteMIIe
> • ~rilutllf9d. (810}476-6900 days. Buyen; D~; Wecha·
r.-;'l~O}227 -9309 ll'ies dBI Bw8II Drec:tory, SM1

~:fRlGlOAlRE double ewn SIOYI, Lyon Shopper; Homelllwn• , CoMecllOn ileadllne& will be
';'~' Works. (810)48&9195. Thursday. sepllmber I,

LD broquel sola bed. 1994 al 3"~.
0}229-9893 laeve message If

al home. Monday Green Sheet and
h WedneSday Green Sheal Will

LDEN Gerbel WlI cage, be Friday.__September 2,
fig, bld. Movrng out of 1994 al 3"3Opl11

<r, Ie free (313}87~. .
, "",,-;~
~JV'~':~DING Dog Rescue. ~-

.:" ,", .. II011s & placement service ..... ---- .... - ....
• (\;(8JO)227~790. j' •

.jHIGH School completion •• ~
"cclIJrses. Register now. South

Adult Ed. (810)437-8105 Vans Trucks &
TPOlNTE dishwasher & GE 4x4's

. Good condo Bolh WOlX fine.
- 0)889-3438 1991 TOYOTA y" TON

" I • " PICKUP W/CAP 5 5Pd, low
" . :I<ENNMORE washer, new bmer, m.lss - Black

}
'" : ".WllnS leaks. (S1'J\o:AlUl750, '~1992 TOYOTA y" TON

'l'.~ ·/<ITTENS, 8 wks, ~ good home, PICKUP. 5 spd, air, ster80,
n ';, : {810}437-2761. rack & cap 10malch • \\'I1I1e
~; :,' :lEADER dog IllsII1Q LMl'J9Sm 111aa TOYOTA SR5 41:4

... ;'~C'ounlY Humane Society, PICKUP. 5 spd., aJr, 51er80
• , '\>t(313)229-7640, CIlns Brush bar. '9900

'~l.IANURE. aged, quaitt, ready ~noKli'~:.S~ln~r~o:.:\01' garden or fill (810}887-3970. 51eenng- Bright Red

:'MED. ob asslStanl oHared ~ 1MO PONTIAC TRANSPORT
',non-graduales Ihru Sou!h Lyon SE. Aulo, air, ster80. lull

;, .~~Adu~ Ed. (810)437-al05 power. '11,500

1; ><':METAI. shop desk & chair. car 1992 MAZDA MPV VAN.
'( " .\.m ag a Z I n e 5, m I rro rs, Au10. air, s1eroo, p. sloolino.

'" ~(810~. p. brakes, 2 lone palnl.
~\,''''''~NEW ZeaJl¥1d whilo Rabblls '15,500.

1~.I~'I'·' _-Breeding paJr. IS1710AlLlns. 1991 TOYOTA PREVIA~ '~ALL·TRAC. VAN. Silveriea!.
1_. OLD rerrigereIO!. it works. Auto. air, $1er80, MI power -

, (517)~:-. _ ~ '_:,'; Ready for Winlsr.

PREGNANCY u_1pI confiden- 1881 VW VANAGON GL.
.... 11\8 AJe, sle roo cassette. alloy

tal llIegnancy IEI61S, mmemly vmeills. Ok. Blue. '12,990
clothes, baby needs.
(810)229-2100. 1876 VW MICROBUS. Only

76,000 miles '2995
PUPPIES. MOlher: purebred
Golden Relrleyer Falhlr:
RoIt.Y&iler. (517)223-3897.
PUPPIES. 10 good home,
BeaslelSpaOlel mix. 11 wks.
(8101231-2663.

11191 TOYOTA PREVIA.
Sandstone, aulo. air, $1&r80,
lull power - Save BIg $$'s
111111MAZDA MPV. AulD, air,
slereo. Ok. Blue, FamIly I/M.
'13,005

ll1ll2 NISSAN PATllFIHDER
SE 1/6, loaded. aulo. air,
51eroo. (sattler ssals. HurTY
8<110 rEI lis Gone"

PUREBREO, neulred, greal
~' spoiled Lovilg home
on~I (517)548-9821.
SCREENED aluminum SWilling,
5x8,.y!lU haul and take a part, 1888 SUZUKI SAMARAl
(810)632.0264. HARD TOP 4x4. Low mnGS,

only '4005
SHINGLES, GAF aspha/I, light 111""' SUBARU GL.10 4x4gray, 1~ ICIlIllf9, enough lor .,
shed, in W"''''''''. /3131449-0352 4 DR. SEDAN. Aula, air -,--, Turbo

1987 SUBARU GL 4x4
WAGON 5 spd .. stereo. '4755

1118e TOYOTA COROLLA
ALL·TRAC WAGON. Only
44.000 miles

OftDERWOOft
AUT ~-T,v-'II

Instant Cash
For Your Car

Or Truck
We Buy All Makes

And Models.
1980 or Newer

UndefWood AutomotlVB
603 W. Grand RlVar

Brighton, MI
313-227·0600

. .TOYOTA
ANN ARBOR

VOLVO MAZDA

APPROVALS IN ONE HOUR
Short time on job, past credit problems,

bankruptcy? No CO-Signer.
Call now· We can help!

200 Sharp Cars & Trucks Available
A Few Examples:

'89 ESCORT 189 RANGER 188 MUSTANG
W aulo PS PICKUP Lo~aulO,P.S..PB..9"., P. WIldowS, P. Lgc;b,

P B NC, rear delog Good clean lrude, til~CMS8, BIt, ...,rool.
only AI""", $I...... Ody rtaI 1le!Cg , only

$699* Down $799* Down $799* Down

'ar TEMPO4 DR, 189 TRACER 189 ESCORT
""10 P S , P B , AYi1'\l Ilnclht Red 5 'PGGd Daile Blue. S ~

cal$&1e,AlC,",aT p g, P e, wv, Mag P.1'.l.":B rear
delo9-lOw rri:es, only Wheels, only """'\I ,only

$4991
Down $699*oown$4991

Down

1-800-850-6684
NOVI

WiXOM 305-5300
GREG
ext. 279

Varsity Lincoln-Mercury
Special Finance Department

llMndly, Augu1118. tlle4-GREEN SHEET EAST-13-t)

S~4, tu~ r1 . I
~~~~~~

~~~~ .~

t~~, ~
?::J -<. at JOIfIY COWIVE'S ~ P ~~\ ~
-<:) lIome bf the alllVew ~~----- 1995 Ram

_f/ -Club Cab Pickup

Starting at $22,34500** or $32990*** Mo. Starting at 16807/Mo. **

LU SEDANS
~~

~ Starting at '269"lMo."

35 To Choose From!
•

WRANGLERS & CHEROKEES

O~-'~ 4
12 To Choose From!



i '

4

F-3505
F-450DUMP

TRUCKS

STAKE
TRUCKS

~~.;,.~A YAILABLE
-'

194 ASPIRE
'0 DOWN

F!149°S**

_,', ~~s:. t:Q, ,
'89 f350 XLT CREWCAB 4 RANGER STX SUPERCAB 4x4 '9!Z AEROSTAR '91 FORDTAURUS GL '90 HONDA eMC LX '

,; Dulllwhe~I,IOllded,460V.9,el<tro ~.cllrulll'O"'C~loWml1c5, MUSTSELL, ~.fu"pCM'erJ1to $8995 " 31g...~lltfrom $598137 Red'~..!.!~r,Jon~1y d, $4495M elellll MUST SEll, llESTOFFER evetyavalla option BEST 0 FE choose,startlngat ._"''OJ """ w"'

, Bla<:ktx:J!'~~~~.WR$1XJ;5:r995'93 ESCORT WAGON '94 EXPLORER LIMITED , '91 PONTIAC 6000 LE '89 OLD C~S 1fOl~tl'
;A' act. miles,sport lnl:erlor, fufl, :3 to choose, $5995 ~~=,=~U\7' 995 '. V6, 5lJtoon",Iy~' $6495 Ice blue, em cleon BEST OFFER'III powT:r, reduced to stllrtlng at "31,253 reduoed lD ':if., .

,,:';;i'll,'
'85 FORD MUSTANG 5V.Q ',-,,'"Lilllted production, colledO!'s CAU ~,v.,

items, den'! ml>s out, ,,I,
'89 GMt 5·15 JIMMY GYPSY 4x4
full po~ nl<:e, $9995 "

'89 fORD F·150XLT 4x4 ,A,
VS,r(d,only $7995 x'

'90 FORDTAURUS GL WAGON >vII'
Futlpower,only $5995 .-'
'89 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER LE " ,

FtJII~~~IeOther, $7495 ':1:'
, '

'92 FORD 150 ....~.."'"
WhlN, only $8995 ~
'90 FORD MUST~G GI , '
Full power. M ST SE L,! :A

BEST OFFER .!t
"v •

..::.........I....-

~I '93 PROBE '93 MARK VIII '92 EXPLORER XLT '91 OLDS CALlAS '88 HONDA ACCORD LX" DR;iI d~~~~~ $10,995 13,o,:;'O';::;:~'$29,995~~ ~~~~r~r,$15,995 ~ 'M11te'll~~~,whllt $5995 ~utO.,lllr,(ln~ $5995
!! '92 CAMARO R5 '93 CHEROKEECOUNTRY4 DR. 4x4 '94 D~500 LARAMIE SLT '91 CHEVY CAVALIER 4 DR '88 FORD T-BIRD SPORT COUPE

l.oo~d,v.a,rull~r, tft995 Fullpower,reavcedto $16 995 =~l'rld~ MUST SELL/ ~e.,~.!-Sc:" $689437 va,sofe~~rOO<l $5995
:> ; / 32,000 miles,R:duc«l to • 7' Truclc, r«l to ready B T OF ..--.....,...'Ull ~ '~-T

:"", '94 CEHV. 1500 EXTENDEDCAB '93 TEMPO '90 PROBE LX '91 FORDMUSTANGLX SPORTCOUPE '86 fORO MUSTANG'L Silverlldo, 8000 oct MUST SELLR Auto.,ak., & more~ to $6995 ....!:!',o.::...moonmn-!Tet6',~ds. $7995 Ukenew outo, 1IIf, loaded $6666 511cmiles, stereo, $2995
I
'A V 8 full 0 ~-_.H·rt ..... ·t .......- 'VT' ,.... •• "'th '1.r t/., _..... """st 1·t , only: m,..s, " power BEST FE ",~"w .",~ readY,reduced to n, t> ,'" ...... , .,.. • .....

A '91 CHEY. 2500 4x4 'fl'lfMPO '90 P1YMOUTH ACCLAIM 4 OR '86 PONTIACSUNBIRDGTTURBO
., StlVeredo,~d,v.a,IOW,MUSTSELL, AlJlo.aJc,&m<n 4to $3995 l.ollded,wltholr, $5495 Auto'I~Tred,oneofll Call
~ low milts, supershllrp BEST OFFER choose, startlngot only !cIllO,MusUee.;r '90 LUMINA 4 OIl '93 ESCORT '90 CROWNVICTORIALX '87 FORORANGERXLT
s.o;;. ~ed V-6 extra $5995 Auto" ale, 3 to $5995 Burgundy nlce $6495 Vb olr !1 tone blue $4495

I'd ' d t h ··rtl t d"'-', Imrwc:.·...{~condition.'OnlyC ellll, re lICe 0 c oose, s... ng a ..... ,... ~"""
.... :: ..

, " ........ " "'"

OUR GOAL: "Customers For Lifell Sales & Service
Open

Weeknights
tU9 pm
Open

ALLDAY
SATURDAY!MERCURY ,

1

I

l

'1'\
" f,FORD I

~

FUNT • MAINLO't _. STORE HOURS •• DISCOUNT LOT
8240 W, Grand River SALES: M-F 8:30-9:00, 9797 E. Grand River
(1-96& Grand River) SAT, 9:00-4:00

227·1171 SERVICE: M-TH. 7:00-9:00, 227·7253
: FRI: 7:00 - 6:00

,
,, , ,

~),.,; i:
? <

~

--..,....,.- ...
\.



Thu~y, August 18, 1994-GREEN SHEETEAST-1'i -

16' FlAT !Xluom boal, 6/1p 1985 SEA SPRAY 16' deck boat KAWASAKI ~t sic 3OO:c. Greal 1m JAVCX) 5lh Wheel. Clean, 23ft. CAMPER, self oonlaJrled, ""35FT=""akJ"'-m.,-u-m-lr'lII""'"ler-""<ky--goodADD a room! 15ft privacy JAYOO Trawl TTIIler 3al, ~. '-'
Snowmobiles ~is/el :too, &e/ectnc m$~ 75hp OIJtboatd moler & IraJJar. lor be9lnners. slow & qUI8I. good cond., all hook·ups. sleeps 6 tl 8. good con<!. besl br siocaele or ~ lraler,' f300 PlNIs, used 1 YfJ8l. &xc. cond., kl'dlen 108ded, like 'new con(~ ~:

(51~ 0iIi, Musl sell $2900 (810)75().{)423. $1200, (810)231-3296. $3:lOOotleS~ (517)521-3101. olfel'. (313)878-0328. (810)437·7634 $:fiO. (810)887-:m4 (517)54&.7483. ~ '"
:=:-:-----,.---,,--.,.- 1987 KAWASAJ(I 650S)( jel sic KAWASAKI 650 TS Jel SIll I1JlS 19EKlSHASTA molOlllome, 22f1., ~ ~~

~~~~~~~ 16FT. aIlI1unum boal & nller, New engine, $2500. & looks like new, YeIY low hIS 3 25,000 miles, air. $8000. 1 ::..
1986 V~ 250 &a\'O 20 40hp Johnson,S500 Needs seat (810)887-ao7S ylli old $2,750 (810)220-1241 (517)546-0508. ~~RSIT'fLINCOLN "~hrs, Hke new, $1200 ~ 'best covers & paint (517)54&-4752 ',. '-.

ff '" 16h FIBERGlASS boa onJ. 1989 BAYUNER 2150 CI8fa, MOTOR GUide fool conlrol 1986 ~ pop-up sleeps ,
o er (810)34a-5400. t. "",p CllITj, sleep& 4, beaulIful cond, trolling motor, 24 Ibs 1h1lJS~ 6, 8WIllng, healer, extras. Very 5UMMER PRICE r
ARCTIC CAT Panther, John Mercury outboard. $1,200 waf mlmtalfled 10 mlllfi ex1I8S $150 (810)887-8756 good conil. $2050 (810)486-5164 ~
Deere 600, Yamaha 398 (810)629-1726 10 IlSl $4000 'below value. al NEW 17ft. Oscoda 1991 36FT camper nler 2 br *0 Down __
JoIv1son end SkM'tZ, pnc:ed -; 17'h FT Sb~ 140 hp, tralklr, $11,200. Aller 6 pm (810=1:-7720 canoe, $400. bath Wllub and shower, wi:
seI (313)87&-2918. open bow. (517)540-5914 (517)655-1800 ~ . furnace. lot summer & winlllr **12 Mos., ~

II
aher 5pn 1989 HYDROSTREAM Vegas SEA Nymph, 14ft. R deep. V, use. Greal cond SIlualed on w
1968 SEARAY 15ft • ..-4 boat XT, 200 hp MeioJry, Jack p1aIll, willaller, 98HP MetwJY engine, beauDIuJ 101or moYll elsewheIe. 12,000 Mile ~

'

Boals and & Ir.lIkK 100 HP Joh"l""'" Esgle IraJIer (313)878-<1756 Mlnnkola 65 Iroiling motor Reasonable must sell W t W~
~~nt sealS. $1250. (313)449-~new 1993 SEA 000, \Il11h trailer & $::'8~~~ (313)878-<1328' . arran Y =

, 1973 AOUAPATK:> 2O!l, 25HP CO'ier, low hours, $46OOIbes1 WAVEAUI.NERS 1992 & 93 This is only a -~~>..
;10~HP~E~vl~nru~de~'~95~8~~ Johnson, $1600 (313}449-4556 (517)548-5801 Ylrllaha's, 650 & 500cnllrailer, sampling •..over ~NP1'1
good: Super clean. '$~OS '1978 16FT Cobra)9t boat .& 3QiP. Manll8f, sholl shah, klw minimum use, $7950. Will 200 sha':t. used
(517)468-2471 afier 4pm . 1r.lI1er. Wf35() Ofds, new COYllr," hours fi<e new $95OIbesl offer sepllIllle (810)229-5095.
14FT a1umlnu~ rowboat, mow, (~~~ plJmp, sasoo (511)548.7305. cars an trucks
and lJaIler Good cond, $600 r. 4CA. custom BaIoJ double callIn caJr1lers, Trailers available! ~~~~~---..-..:n
(517)546-5914 after 5pn =D~r' ~~ ~ boa~ ClUW.0kIer boat, swed in&lda And Equpme"
14FT laser fiberglass salboat w/ma,ch,~: 1~lle~ 15gh~: ~fu~~ ~U'~I =:~
FUliL eqUipped, $650 Mercury engine, used 2 (810~7", ~~~~~~~
(517)54&4876 sum mer s $ 8,000. 1974 CROWN pojHJP, sIeep6 6.
14 FT Srarcraft boal & Jar (313)498-3500 asll for Ga!y BOAT molor & trlllier. 16fl furnace, stove ice box good
40h . t1aJ , ' In·hull, 5OI1J1_.. MerCllry, asking cond needs S .....N' UUlJ mollli', $950 or bes~ aher 1985 22 FT. BaylJIler Hardlop $1800. (517)548-6416 (5p\~", 1252 oms ,"' .., ~.
"l"". (313)87&-5512. w/cabin & trailer, exc condo ,,.,..,.

$7000~l /3131878-0819 eves

PI

'12 BUICK SKYLARK
QRANDSPORT

2 dr • to ""-Ioadod • ..mho

'10.900
'tlO PLYMOUTH LASER RI

5 ope! turbo loaded blue

'6995
'M 11:-5 BLAZIER SPORT

loadod~"""',
'25,500

'10 CADILLAC FLEETWOODBROUGHAM
lDoodod. 45 000 mileo •• harp'

'11,900
'eo CHEVY CORSICA

Auto 1DJt-. only

'3490
'at CAD. ELDORADO

TOURING COUPE
Loaded. reel

'16,900
'12 QUC Ct500 SLE

4.4, 1oecIed, :Ie.OOO mioo

'16,900
'83 GIIC IUBURBAN

SLE4X4
Loaded. lNI' alt. black

Check Out
Our Prices

Before You Buy!
* 1994 Toyota Supra (Alpine Silver) Stock #14488

'fi 1994 ORAND AM 4 DR 1994 BONNEVILLE,I Drivers Ed. vehIcle Was $21,797Was $15,229
~ Now $17,959*NowS12,725*'Ii

I after rebate + tax after rebate + tax
4 CVI, AlC. auto, cassette, low miles, Loaded, dual alrbag, am/fm cass.,,I new car warranty, stk #4665 3800,V6, stk.#4879

'm /~~

:1 ~-'~' m._;:;;L~--,;,
'. 1994 ORAND PRIX 2 DR ALL 1994I Was $18,186 BUICKS

NowS16.650·1 $100 UNDER
~ :J INVOICE**+ tax + tax) Am/fm cass,dual aIr, antI lock, p.w.,
I p.L, cruise, tilt, alumInum wheels, plus you get all the
~ ,J stlc#4036 rebate if any1

• P lJ'i tax. Utle & P'Jles pnces gOO<J t11B 24 94 Sob,act to prior \olle
•• In<IOcemaYnot refleCt actual dea'ef cost due to tne DOS~l),ttVOfflllure rel>ales a'iowances OiSOOuntsalXllncentJloeawardS from the manufacturer

•,

'at OLD' CUTLASS
SUPREME

CONVIRTIBLILoaded.lMlhor. _

*14,900
'M GYe SUIURIAN SLE
Loaded • .- SIr 10000 miIeo. leal

'25,900
'M CHEVROLET

C·l500 oxtond cab So!Yelado.
Ioadod 10.000 miloIl.1eo! & .iIt ...

'19,500
'82BONNEVILLE S.
loMecl. moonrool. 34.000 mileI.

wl1.l.

'14,900
'.8 CHEVY SUBURBANSotiorado 4 _ d", •• _

r "" bladcl_

'14,900

LUXURY, SPORT & MORE

BUDGET 'PAYMENTS

$MCTlWCKS ~~.
8282 W. G. RIVER

BRIGHTON
227-1100

,

iiiii.. lIIIIiIiIII_iII '

WAI.DECKER WALDECKER WAI.DECK£R WALDECKER wALDECKER w.AI.DSCKIiR

.rs~
1994 CHEVY CAVALIER

CONVERTIBLE

~,t;
1994 GEO PRIZM L

STK 9450 I:
t

Ii
~I~
-itt

~
~

V6, P.W., P.L., auto, air,
amlfmlcd player. anti lock

brakes, loaded

1.6 DOHC. auto, anti look brakes.
intermittent wipers, amlfm,
power steering, pwr.looks.

only
$12,846*

WaS Now
$19,350 $16,995*

GM Employees take Lowest Price
another '943.00 of the Year

NEW 1994GEO
TRACKERLSI

4x4 CONVERTIBLE
STK9531

1.6L, IS&p., alloy wheels, power
steering & brakes, tilt

$12,995*
After Rebate

u.'"GetResults, Not Promises"

-
\

C1"
\ \



-I

&

Trucks
2 SB.i ME YOUR CAR

VmOR~
1982 1Iw 1989. mlarll cash
Please call Dale il LanslIlQ,
(517}342-6455,sam tl 8pm.
lalit mg, we eNtrfJS IWlSwer

1976 FORO F·250 Supercab,

side mwnlBd blI boxes, ladder _-----------------------irad(, V-a, soid WOIk b'uck, $llOO,
(810)229-9158. Farmington Hills Chrysler-Plymouth of Nov;

'93 PYL
VOYAGER

7 pass, has It all
7/70 warranty

lliilliilii-, $15,995

JUNK cars wanted, baner poce 1980 CHEVY BiwIr, 2 wheel
lor drivable. Call l.4ark, drive, 3 speed, SIr8Jghl 6,
(810)632-6546. $7OO.1lesl (517)543{llll6.=.•• ~==~1981 DODGE lull &all pldwp• Construction, Good run n e r. $ 8 00.

(517)548-9224.
MOONLIGHT SAVINGS TIME

Save on se",ice special
as we announce

late night se",ice hou,s!
Moru~a~fmFrii17 am Ii Midnight

Heavy E~lpmenl 1981 FORD F·1S0 w/cab

!!!!!!=~~=$IOOO1besl (810)486-5144.
1983 CHEVY 6 cy/., 6~ck,

13,000 CATAPIUER 8IlgU18 1'11111J $650/bes1. Noon.4pm

~
start, ~ 1962 FORD 6 ,(5_~17)54845r:;,:.,,.,:;.;71:.;,',.,..... _

Inder slap S ide, no ~de,$300. .,.,
anted: Drag line work. 1983 F 350 DlESAl2 car hauler,

(810)229-2483 $7,000. (517)223-0056

1969 CCC boom truck, 260 1985 FORD Ranger, new 4 c;j
CumminS, Fuller RTOO913 8 englna, lopper, good cond,
speed wlOO 22ft bed, rear $2750, (810)227·1543.
mounted 15,OOlb Saln I.4!dland 1985 FORO F·I50 Xl, 6 cyf
craIlO' 56ft of boom, 12ft. jb, auto, new 6hocksillres~nery:
engine has 1800 hili OIl IlIajOr nms and dnws llICC., body good
over haul, $6000, (5t7)496-3456 $24OO1bes~ (313)8~ '

lOjJACK*
Free Inspection •

Sat., Aug. 27, 9am. 3pm

TO SERVE YOU:
Shuttle Van
Rental Cars

Pick Up & Delivery
Seniors - Take

Our Silver
Discounts

~
. AA 24315 Haggerty Rd.

~

':"'. ~ (,1..lP Novi, Michigan
." dftP,·· ~ ...~ 476~7gaa'

C~R~SLER '~~YMOU'~ (810)
OF NOVI MICHIGAN

DeVille SmartLease Plus

$11~22*·
Single up-front payment, 24-rnonth lease.

Get Your BEST SHOT
at

Dicll Scott DODGE
1994 Cadillac Eldorado®

$45 24 months~~
with $2,850 down

per
month

BRAND NEW 1994
DODGE VIPER RT/i0

SINGLE PAYMENT .LEASE BRIGHT RED

24 MONTH PRE·PAID LEASE ONLY $28,606*
LAST ONE! AVAILABLE FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

'Cr3se{ll!:'1:1 204 1l")'II .... ling e p.ayme~1 !fan Culrorrtr polyS $11606 c'e I 'Ill!: lun PoIy'"l'll!:ror~I.S rrl.'\dnle scc .. rll, delle!- I ::II
SUCO 6\. Lose 1U '11 Ie fee i1tCi~.sIIIOft Ire & rJrllry loll 1&000 mle hrrla'on ....I'~ 1!1e cer uteu Mile Uuu ItlpD"'~lble
101uttSS W1!i1I.\ leu t..l'antttd pJrd"ue lip' c'lI='lte 13 be dt!er"lll"!~ at 'n:e Sl~~ II,, 1994 Cadillac Seville SLS®

$4 9 24 months>'H >

;ith '2,500down
month

NEW '94 CARAVAN

LO TOPS, HI TOPS, LONG & SHORT
WHEELBASES
FEATURING NEW 1994 ~~
CONVERSION VANS BY: ./ IN SST~CK
• Centurion L ",vv''r
• Transamerlca Y'V"
• Mark III
• Cadillac Coach

SAVE ~6S8000 29 APR
FinanCing AvaIlable ·•·····

.!~
CAD')• Conveniently located at the corner of

Ann Arbor Rd, and Main St. in Plymouth!L•,
••~~
t '24 MONTH SMARTLEASE PLUS; Make all paymenls In advance 10laling $11 622 plus a refundable secunty deposil of $525 (or a lotal of $12,147 due at lease signing

IPaymenl example based on a 1994 DeVille $34,903 MSRP including desllnatlcn Option to purchase at lease end for $24,956 "FIRST MONTH'S LEASE PAYMENT OF
$459, PLUS $500 REFUNDABLE SECURITY DEPOSIT AND CONSUMER DOWN PAYMENT OF $2,850 FOR A TOTAL OF $3,809 DUE AT LEASE SIGNING. Example
based on a 1994 Eldorado, $39,403 MSRP including destination Monlhly payment ISbased on a capitalized cost of $32,778 for a IotaIo( monthly payments of $11,016 Your
payments may be higher or lower. Ophon to purhcase allease end for $26,440 '''FIRST MONTH'S LEASE PAYMENT OF $499, PLUS $525 REFUNDABLE SECURITY

I OEPOSIT AND CONSUMER DOWN PAYMENT OF S2,5OOFOR A TOTAL OF S3,524 DUE AT LEASE SIGNING. Example based on a 1994 SeVille SLS, $43,143 MSRP
I Including desMatlon. Monthly payment ISbased on a capitalized cosl o( $36,205 for a 10lalo( monlhly payments of $11 ,976. Your payments may be higher or lower Oplion to
~ purchase allease end for $29,424. Taxes, Ilcl;l/1se,hlle fees and Insurance exira. You mUSItake retail delivery oul of dealer slock by 9/28194 GMAC must approve lease! Mileage charge of $ 10 per mile over 30,000 miles Lessee pays excessive wear and use Se your participating dealer (or qualtllcatlon details

CRLATIN<f A HICiHER STANDARD

Illdt 5aJII DDD&£
ASK ABOUT OLR EOUITy fRI,Of. PROG~A.a.4 No A£I.lS0nlble

WE LL PA" OF~'r'~~~~~Ag~:EG ..ROL(55 or Offer

Ffrt r",.... or C,. WIIIl CII.ty Nr", C,rPI,J'C~IU' Refused'

451 2110 962 332 684 Ann Arbor Rd. ~
• • • 2 1'12 miles oN 1.275 :;

OUT OF TOWN CALLS ACCEPTED Plymoulh ~
·5, ... p'lces pJws. III l.tI, I (tnlt.and dtSluUI on Rtblte II 'PP' Ult). 1'l(.1~ p (lu"S moll.. no, rtpr,unl,C"luol' ~r'" elf ~...

"LUle •• ,mCAII Uttd \111•• 1Il0mil .. '" 1~~lhe6 trU 1 Dile ,Ill"cc~r:ln 111111:1"10\ DJrrrUI Sl~O iC(lo'ltr c:e1M111 hUII1!'& II! rulo •
1lU' III DOl Il'tilldrd CaDl1.11',rtd ,,,lr,,,,,,IIO" 01 HOOO RUII" .. 'tIt Hii' 1,1t.le 10 (lulc' Ltuu IB~'I blf ler l'nIUll,fll ..tt .I""....

llll,,'un Y,.."Cln rill, be pro'cllnCd .lI1price dCltrR"I"U ,1 IUlt ll\.(t~lll'" lOUl1 01 Phnl'tlli ~iltllt!r' l,lt "k'J~f fOorInse IUI"'l'"
ca. 'Sc ~r "lIlt ....rr fa. 411i1C',M SU 'l'!Pl< n SlItjlet!.O or'l)l UIU ..

Man & Thurs
Sales Open '!l1
9 p,m. Service

Open 'Ul 6 pm.

--- ...
, . ,

!



1984 GMC SlarCfaft ConYersron.
Good cond 107K mias. $3000 or

_

---- ben (810)437-&775
~ MInI Vans 1986 CHEVY 8eaU'lile. 350, 8

passenger, dual lIJrl1lea~ new
llBllely, cruISe, lXlWer windcwsl

~~~~~~~~ ~ks, Reese hilClt Runs greet
~ h miles. $2800 or best offer.

!982-1989 VNf; WANTED, ~(3::,3~)498-~3590~-=- _
InSlant cash. Please call Dale 1986 DODGE Ram e:.tlIlYerSKln.
n lansIrQ, (517)342-6455 Loaded, mtenor exc. shape,
let It nng, we always answer. $3,500. (313)878-2002.

1986 FORO Club Wagon. 8
1984 PLYMOUTH V passenger, air, 114K miles
Sbck, amIfm, TUns !Pod °lf~' $2,lXntiest (810)227-&741.
(810)437·1351. ' 1987 FORD Window Van New
1986 FORO Aeroslar XU, ~~~, more. $4,000.
loaded, new engine has 25000 =~=_. _
miles, runs excellent $3Soo 1988 FOfU) COIT>'e'liJOnvan, 6
(810)229-9616. ' , r;yl, 86,000 miles, good condo
1989 ASTRO CS. 79,000 mias $7SOO.obest.(313}878-9417
$5,700 or bast offer. VFXy good 1989 GMC lull s IZll Staraal1
CXlIld. (517)546-8509 conversion. Loaded. 73,000
1989 DODGE Quavan, SE. 7 miles. Exc. condo $9,500.
passenger, &Jr., cruise kJaaaae (810)685-7295.
rack, $il2S0. (810)73S-9a31~ • -:::1990=-:FOfU)=:-;;E~"~50:-WllI'II~-van-,""'V-&""",
1990 Pl YMOlHH VO'f8lIllI' 7 aUla, power sleenngfora~es.

~senger, air, crUIse, bit, 79,000 i$6i99Si'i(i31i3)8r78-;;;;S81:9==~ !~~mIles. $72001besl
(313)878-5896. '

1993 CHEVY AstlO mini van
auto, air, poIier klcks, cruISe
con1rol, tit whee! 8 pes~
$12,lm firm. (810)229-4270. ' ~~~~~~~~

I~INAN(~ING
1\Vl\IJ.JUn~l~
.. 1st Time Buyers
..No Credit
.. Credit Problems
..Bankruptcy
.. Short Tune

On Job
"One Hour

Approval
..No Co-Signer

CALL

ROB or GREG
EXT. EXT.
249 279

810·305·5300
1-800-850-6684

¥ Varsity
Lincoln·Mercury
NOVl·WIXOM

1 Block S. of 1-96
Comer of Wixom Rd.

and Grand River

• Vans

Classic
Vehicles

1947 STUDEBAKER pd up,
runs wnd drl\les, very solid,
$25OOIbes~ (517)548-0816

~

~
FulIV eqUIpped. automatic.
leather powersunroof.31r,ABS $299*
brakes. dual alrbags tilt. powor
Windows rocks. alloy wheel

:~':,;~ & ~·or;:,ol•• nl'Y. pow., 36 MONTHS

INFINm OF FARMINGTON HILLS IS RANKfD #f IN AMERICA
FOR CUSTOM SATISFACTION IN SALES & SERVICE

1959 AUSTIN HeaN 100-&, axc.
CXlIld, $13,700, (5f7)54S-92S5.
1966 CHEVY 327, 4 barrell hoIlv,
mint cond., runs !load,

,$3OOOIbest (810}220-0328
1966 LEMANS CXlf1Wrbl:le, red,
big block, new ~, ilterior, tires,
trans, sharp, $3495. 1982
Sebring, 11 of 200, llXtremely
rare, exe. cond, 6000 miles,
$19,900. (8101227·1714.
1970 NOVA Ou!-ol-slalll body,
exc. project car, $500.
(810)220-3520 aI1er 5.IFREE LOANER CARS, FREE PICK·UP & DELIVERY I 1970 PONTIAC GTO 45S autl.
Many new per1s, resmble or lor
parIs. $2000Ibest,
(517)548-2294.
1972 TRIUMPH m6, 61,000
miles, runs gree~ some body
rust $8SQobest (313)878-5803
1979 CORVETTE, loaded, black
w/whlte 1ea1her ilterior, 37,000
orlglonal miles, $11,000.
(810)632-&516

CLEARANCE SALE
OVER 300 '94-'95 FORD'S
& MERCURY'S IN STOCK

BUY or LEASE

2 ftO/O~PR,'Ill FINANCING

:~$I,oOO~REBATE
EXTRA SPECIAL SAVINGS /IF SERIES"·PICK·UP

A, Z Be X PLANS ELIGIBLE
SEE SPIKER FORD -MERCURY

FOR DETAILS!

FINE PREVIOUSLY
OWNED VEHICLES-
NO MONEY DOWN

TRUCKS TRUCKS TRUCKS CARS CARS CARS
'921SUZU PICK UP lfoT!If."9~·W~ $3,999
Greet economy. $6 999 '89TEMP04OR. $4,999 ~; sharp truck , :':=d<M .elo'OI\I _<loan.

'112TSMPO GL 4 DR SlDAN $5999 '• '90 RANGER XLT PICK UP ~~l':J;' ...,ctld lI'MI""""""Y ,

Auto trans. air & $6 999 '112TSMPO OL 2 DR '7,400
morel '~d~~~,~m~.
'91 AEROSTAR XLT ~~'.~~:"~,..w '7,999
ENTENDED 7 PASS WAGON $
~oaded&allthe $10 999 ~~~~LCOUPS 8,999

ys ''II:» MUSTANO LX03 DR
~:.''''' l~roof ... cood ""'9000 $9,999

'93 FORD F·150 PICKUP
Special truck. $10 499 1IM1RC.cw.IIlIWlQIIISLl4l1ll '13999
special prrce.low , AI"'QCX>'iOl""''''''' 'bIuoboal.<y' ,
ml'es

ADULT TOYS
'M MUSTANG COUPS 1'111 BRICKLIN (Oun WIniII FASTBACK
V4J.UlCtrans p. pb ""l'lrod!h<M'$8499 35IFordV.a.uIO •• n,a.r '10999
car , condlllO""'O 'how - ,
'I:» CADILLAC 82 SIIAI •• 4 DR '10 999
Auto WHO' --.-.g dtNo I or take • 10 ,
"'"..~~~:...as 3 9% A P f=l I,nancln or up '0 '1000 ,abala on salect modals

Thursday, August 16, 1994-GREEN SHEET EAST-17·u't

1982 PlYMOUTH Reian~ less 1986 BUICK Slryhawk. T·Iype, :':1986=--;T·~BIR::::O:-:-bJ-:-rbo-o-COUCOU-pe-,-:'.. 1987 HONOA Accord LX, 4 dr., 1988 VW Golf GL, 4 dr.:
than 30,000 miles, 1 senior rel!!B.r~ay, aUla, $1500. cyInder, 5 speed. Loeded. 771( PSPB, eruise power locks! ha1d1b8cl<, 53,000 mie&, $4500'~~f1Ii,.. $2900. (810)229-0620. (517)546-6781. mi. $3,700. (517)546-a750. windows, axe. 00nd IKlI<, am.fm (810}227·.2369.
1983 BMW 5331 1981 BMW 1986 CUTlASS SlJpreme 2 dr. 1986 T-&rd, clean, llOOd cond., ClISSlll1ll, $4900. (810)632-5907 ~19i8;;:;:' ;:':1/W~Sci~·""'rocoo--:-'6-:--valw-:-'.
63Sc:sLMill. Must sell one. Best V-& aukl ar. aMmo Reel cleeI1, $2450. (517)546-1753. 1988 ACURA legend L BIacW P1abnum wiblack lealher. IllIsI
offer. (810)685-8249. ~3rus~ ike new. $2,150 1986 TEMPO Spot1 Gl., fuly gray intllf!Of, lail1her, loaded, sem Best offer, (810)685-8249 .•
1983 FORO LTD. 51,783 miles, ()8. loaded, ar, cruise, power 1odIs, 5 88,000, ~Inal owner. $8,500. 1989 DODGE. Dynast)'. 4 dr." .
grandpa. car, good cond, needs 1986 ESCORT,S speed,loaded, spd. manual, IIISU~~f,TUns (810)669-7123. 57,000 miles, $5800.,
some Tle. $1,200. $lllOOitlest (517)548-5282 ~ree~ $1500 (810}229-5628 1988 BERETTA GT, Red, (517)54&2703 I

(810)437·5870. 1986 FORD lofuslanQ, bIaci<, 4 1986 TRANSAIof. T.klps. beau1I- loaded, h~e new. $4200. 1989 ESCORT. Exc, cond.,:
1983 lJNCOIJl Conbnental. Vert spd., s1ereo. cruISe, f31K miles, :ut cond, garaged winters (810)632-6360 120.000 miles. $1700 .•
good cond., $2800. cleail, bast offer. (517)548-9823 :lllfilmIanc:e ~pi., aub: 1Q88 CtEVY Cepn, 4 dr.• V-& (810)227-3668 ~
(810)887-&075. 1986 MERClJlY Grand IofafqUIS, rllCLBllI ~rd, 84,000 aetuaI miles. lutO •. n,ooo milas, ex-slale 1989 ESCORT GT. 40 mpg. 5
19&4 CHAYSlER 511l Avenue. loaded, new exhaust, nice, ~,900 or best (810)887·5665. pol Ice c if, $ 2 6 5 O. speed, kladed, red, mar quar1er'
Excellenl condition. $3800. $2OOOoblst (810}486-0544 1987 AS CAVAI.£R conver1IbIe. (313}878-3824. panel damaa~. ~.~~vas fine.·
(810)437·1894. 1986 NEW YMer. Burgundy 1lItl 2.1. iter, air, cruise, bit, 1988 CtEW Cavaier. AIm, ~r, $1,750 (810)229-llOOO. I

1984 FIREBIRO. Air. arnlfm leather, loaded. $2,500. 'XNter WIndows, .amIfm stereo bolls & runs good 78,rm mies 1989 EscoI1 LX, 5 speed, air,
slereo. Greet cond $3000 or bast (810)231·1681. ::asslItt&, FIonda WlnlBlS, no rusL $1,600 (517)548-3819. arnJfm eas selle , runs great'
offer. (517)546-2648 1986 NISSAN S8nn. Red, 5 ~t (51~191.. 1988 9HEW Baralla, black, $3000, (810)227·2133.
1984 SAAB Turbo 900 Ioeded speed air eassette no rust 1987 DODGE Aries, 2.5 engne, auto, Blr, ck81, 4 cyI., 69,500 1989 FORO IoUIalg LX. 2.:1
TUnsgood, ~_ 9rea~ 5 speed: Runs' ve~ well, loOks good ~, YBlY.~, miles, $3llOO, (810)349-7037. i1er, autl, super cJean, super'
$2,000. (810)6llSo3789. 110.000 miles. Theresa, 11 t (8fO)68S-1. 1988 OOOGE Oyral)' loaded deoendabI9. Musl sell, $5000,
1985 DODGE Lancer. Greal (810)669-1377. exe. cond., (517)546-9589. '(5t7)5484428. '
cond., $1500. (810)227-5162. 1986 I;'ONTfAC GrIVld Am lE, 2 1987 FORO Tempo. Aula., 1988 JEEP WtangIer, two klpS. 1989 TOYOTA Teroe!, aulD, aor,
1985 TEMPO Aul 107K dr., ar, s1ereo cassella, good oaded ~ bras new exhaus~ while & ten $8000 negollable atnJ1m cass&I19, 40 MPG, new
miles bIacll,. 2 ;' s::' good cond., $2350, (810)348-8688. :uns' axC. $2,000 firm. (810)229-5588 . ballarylalternalor/exhaust.
$1:JOO..besL18101227-6741 ' (810)632·7011 days, $4250 (517)548-<l99S.

(810)632-5271 aher 6pm i
•

AutOl11lblles
Over $1,000

1974 MERCEDES 280, beautJlul
car. runs great, $6,500.
(810~263).
1979 CORVETTE, 350 au1o.
YellowlBlack, $90001besl.
(810)43H)~ (313)769-2167
1982 BUK:K leSaIn Very nice
cond., loaded. $1,200.
(517)546-1911.
1982 mEBlRO, 350 au~, many
perXlnnlo'lC8 partI, $3OOO.tleli L
(810)227-3089.

Paul's Auto Sales
2807 E. Grand River Ave .

Howall, MI. 48843
517·548-7373

La'ge 5e1ocllon 01 Ca",
Under '3.CXXl

We Cater To FlrlIt 11me
Car Buyel"l"

No Hassle Car Shoppmg

"

GIGANTIC
ALL-MODEL SALE!

NOTHING HELD BACK! ALL REASONABLE OFFERS ACCEPTED!
• NEW ASPIRES·

OVER@AVAILABLE!
, NEW ESCORTS·

OVER @AVAILABL.E!
• NEW TEMPOS·

OVER (3s)AVAILABLE!
• NEYPROBES •

OVER (1o)AVAILABlEl
• NEWMUSTANGS •

OVER@ AVAILABLE!
• NEW TAURUS·

OVER@AVAILABLEI
• NEW THUNDERBIRDS •

OVER@AVAILABLE!
• NEW CROWNVICTORIAS·

OVER@AVAILABLEI
• ALL NEW'95 CO~URS •

DUEANYDAY~TO
CHOOSE FROM

Th<sW ... $13 946
ONLY ,

(LIST PRICE 5t7,697 @AT THIS PRICE)

VAN CONVERSIONS!
OVER 2lI NOW AVAILABLE!

BY TRADEWINDS AND
DEBUT· BEST QUALITY

CONVERSIONS AS
RATED BY FORD MOTORI-

• NEW AEROSTARS •
OVERI5 AVAILABLE!
• NEW INDSTARS·

OVER 60 AVAILABLEl
• NEW PLORERS •

OVER 45 AVAILABLE!

.NIANGERS.
OVER 60 AVAILABLE!

• N F·SERIES •
OVER 75 AVAILABLE!

• NEW EC NOllNEVANS
AND ~B WAGONS·
OVER 35 AVAILABLEI

·N BRONCOS
5 AVAILABLE!

~ NEVV'94
0~THUNDERBIRD LX

Th:;n~yee. $15,461
(LIST PRICE 51B,175@ATTHIS PRICEI)

.. NEW '94 PROBE

2dOOl' t1:xJr;W'Tl .... 0fI\I:t.C:~ ..
1lOr\, ~JlO"lI9"Ioc ..'.a.t
NeasWOMlrt)nl&,."I\oor't'¥.$
potrc.u1 ..... lr ..l6oe~"l.,~......'

Ust Price $12 60S

NEW SHOWROOM HOURS
MONDAY & THURSDAY

7:00 A.M.·9:00 P.M.
TUESDAY

7:00 A.M.-7:00 P.M.
WED. & FRIDAY

7:00 A.M.-6:00 P.M.
EARLYBIRD SPECIALS

BEFORE 9:00 A.M. DAILY
....... ~l' ... -t-- .. :- to.

WE'RE PROUD TO BE ONE OF
AMERICA'S TOP 100 FORD

DEALERS IN SALES AND
.(;U$,[OMEJUAtl_$.~,Mt.l'Oti",

ona

1994 F SERIES TRUCK

~

1994 PROBE& PROBEGT1994 TAURUS SHO

~
'1000 REBATE

Plus 1/2% Annual Percentage Rate
When You Lease for 24 Months· When You Lease for 24 Months·

25 IN STOCK NOW! 60 AVAILABLE
When You Lease for 24 Months·

10 IN STOCK NOWI

'1000 REBATE '1000 REBATE

1994 ASPIRE 4 DOOR

~

Was '9775, Discount 976

4AT;I~;ICE $8799** IN STOCK F0R IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

McDonald
Ford 'The Dealer

You've Been
Looking For"



au

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; , 991 ESCORT LX 5 spd • 4 dl •
Aut~"II~ PSPB. a\J1se. exe. rond. 521<,

UlIIW "'0) am/fm casselle $4900
Over $1,000 (810}632-5907

:-:199:::":1"'"';E=:::"SCO=RT:;"'"47"d"7""r-:-ha-:'ICh-;--:AJ~r. '"=~=-:-:-:---::'"":C,..----:=
.. ---- am/fm stereo casselle Exc

coo<! $3.800 (517)54&6828

1""" CADIlLAC Sed "--lie 1992 CAVALIER. 5 speed.
""" an LNYl 64.000 miles. exc condo

Loaded. 62.000 miles. w/ $599Slbest (8101227-1188
transferrable 100.000 mile between 9 & 5 •
warranty. $13 OOO/besl ~'"""""="=-=----
(810)084-5871 1992 FORD Escon wagon,
~~"."..,....,...".....,,..---::-=- 50,500 mles, 5 speed, loaded
1900 CADIll.AC Sedan DeVille, except lor power WIdows & kx:ks
exe. cond One OlI'ner $9400 $6CXXl (517)546-l!634 a!'ef 5pm
(517)546-9255 1992 HONDA Acx:ord LX. 33 000
1990 FORD Tempo 63000 miles cd 5 speed WI poWel
miles. loaded. onglnaJ owner, $12900 '(313)453-2243
new IIres. $4,500/besl * PINE KNOBB *(51n223-0470 1992 MERCURY Grand MarqUIS

1900 GEO M 2 d 3 I 5 LS. loaded. 60,000 miles.
elTO. oor. Of. $10500 (810)229-7576 AUGUST

speed, a'I1rfm 52,000 m,les. runs =:"":':':'::::-:::-::::-:-:-::---::---
good. 48 MPG $ 2650 1992 MERCURY Capo Cooverli·
(313)878-3824 ble />.Jr, auto, tonneau rover'"=:....:-:-~.,.......",---..,- warranty. more 26.000 miles
1990 LUMINA Eurospon rOO. $9.700 (810)629-1726
lots of Ojllioos. runs & boks =:-:::::=7:-:::-::~-:--==-
great 90K mIles $4000 1992 PONTIAC Grand AJm SE.
(810)231.2031 • V 6 loaded. 46K miles, exl
.:...-.;:....,.,,=~-:--- warranty. $10.200,
1990 MERCURY Cou9aI LS (517)546-7893
Vf!I:1 wet mam'alad. 7.2501best 7::":':~:":7::'::-::-~-=-",,""
(313)878-6352 1993 BUICK Cenlury Fully
,,"=;'-'-"=~""7""--::- loaded. Califorma car, 4,700
1990 PONTIAC BonneVille miles. $12500 (810)227-8631
Loaded Low miles $8.950 \993 CHEVY Lu E
(517)40S-3398 aher 4pm mm urosporl.
~'-==-:---:-'--- oompwny car. power windows,
1900 PROBE, 6 cyl. au~, lIJr. power door locks aInJfrn casset.
ASS brakes New Ires. exliausl Ie, aluminum casl wheels $8600
~stem & oottery $6OOOIbest (810)4S6-1107
( 10)227-1648 1993 COUGAR LJmlled Ed,bon
1900 SUNBIRD 67.000 m~es. Low miles. bnled Windows Exe
aulo. Good condo $4200 AJskrlg $14500 (517)545-1959
(810)624-5096 aher 6prn 1993 HON~A CMc LX 4 dr.
1991 CAMARO RS. Exe cond, 5 amIIm c:ass1ll1e, auto, all power.
speed ~ack, 42000 miles no arr. sunrool, 18.000 miles.
WinterS. $8200 (517)548-13\7 $13.000 (810)486-1145
1991 CAMARO AS Black, V.,q 1993 MERe Topaz, 4 door. aum.
loaded T tops 16' wheels' loaded 25.000 miles. $8500
32.000' miles Smred Willers: (517)54a4632 73Oam-2Dm
$9500 Afler 6pm,
(8101437·2882

18-D-GREEN SHEET EAST-Thursday, Augusl 18. 1994

1993 OLDS Cutlass Clem, exe
rond loaded. 55.000 htghway
miles $10.S00/besl
\517}521-3361
1993 TARUS LX. 381lr, 27000
miles, loaded, $13000
(810)227-3668

1987 MERCURY Topaz GS.
Silver, air, 5 spd. 116.000
hlQhway mies. runs good, body
In fair cond. $800/best
(810)685-7073 lI\ISS.

1984 OLDSMOBILE Omega V6.
aum. OON frot1t brakes. rom.
llres. ballary. $350 Call
lOam-6pm (Sl7)548-4830
1984 TEMPO 4 door. aulo
Dnvers side damaged Runs/
dnveable $350 (517)223-7734
1984 TOYOTA Tercel. runs
grea~ $35O.'OOst (517)223-a117
1984 TOYOTA Camry Every·
lh1ng WOI1<s. trans sj'ps, dnve-
able $375 (8101229-~848
1985 DODGE Alles slallon
wa~, $575 (8\O}48&-1439
1985 PLYMOUTH Scamp
$3OOAlest (810)231-2974
1986 TAURUS wagon.
SSOO/besl Alter 6pm
(S17)546-03eS

:'WM.DtCMl!t<,',:',WAmCq," WA~K9 ,',','WUICm ~"\*~.a:,::i Q\t@~ Ji:
I- - -NGS-- -= ,:1-
~ On The USED P~iIC:'~:.~~d~;./'

I CAR LOT ~
~ t: VEH1ClEt16t9J& UNDER,'I Pl'~"PAll~&(T'Il'~$ll~Y."Ht~~{fl
~E , - > '.>-_._~-- f >' 'IPECIAL:vVAWE'~<)f~~~
c 1989 Pontiac GrandAm •••••••••••••• '4495' l._'_· 1-"--9'9'2>"M~IT-SU8ISHIECLlPS'E ",. , ;,

~ 4707A Auto. Air '\,M 2 DR., LOAdEd, Low MilES " '
Z 1990 Olds Cutlass Supreme SL .. It, ,,'6,995' $11 995* .~
~ Stk # P508A Loaded , '!
i r<VI"ltlE$'~7"',:'.UNDERl ~YE"rctl$'.~10;9,9·'~:llV£R~·;1~'I
.= fll87 FORD 1:150 XLT PICKUP ",,'7,995 199t THUNDERBIRDLX 2 DR...... , .. '10,995' ;1

, SiR # 4cJ9iS" Auto. All VB P1502 ~.: t991 fO'tTlI4~ASUNBIRD CPE ••• .'7,498 1993 CORSICALT SEDAN •••••••••• ,$10,995' ~:'.,:I ow ml es. 4!'ll Program car, P146B , .

i·I;,u¥~Hltl£S,~899'a UNDERJ ~~!!~I~~p~~~IURYSPECIAL •••••• '1,,995 ,-;
1991 OLDS CIERA 4 DR••••••••• '8955' 1992 PONTIACGRANDAM aT 2 DR. ".'12,595' : '
Low miles. 8730A ' P1519, 34,000 miles, sharp ,

~ 1990 LeSABRE 4 DR CUSTOM •• ,$8,995' 1993 BUICKCENTURY4 DR•••••••••• 't2,995' ,15
: Loaded,4484A P142S!j,

I"~1992 CHEVY CORSICA LT 4 DR••• '8,995' 1991BUICKREGALGRANDSPORTCPE ;w'
Low miles P1448A One owner P1512 '.
1991 BUICK CENTURY 4 DR••••• '8,995" $12995' ;1aI: One 0 ner P1501 ••••••• I I I I I I I ••••• r I ••• I • 1 I I I I: • • Je w, $ • Leather. 4624A ~~ 1~2e~.~~~L.TAGTZ ••••••••••• 8,495 1993 FORDTAURUSLX SEDAN ••••••• 't2,995· ~

~ r;YE_iC:L£S:.~9",,':iJNDER: 'j 199~~ONTIAC GRANDPRIX STE •••• ,$12,995' 'I
• -~ Stk # P1535 One Owner. 22.000 miles ".

'; 1991 CAVALIER Z·24 , ••••••••• 19,758' 1992 BUICK REGALLMT••• , , , , , •• , .'13,495' ,.

I·Exlla clean, 4745A Stk # 4679A Loaded, Great Buy ~

1991 BUICK LeSABRE LIMITED •• '9,998' 1990 CADILLACDEVILLE••••••••• , ••'13,495' ~
4Q13A,ale Ol\T1er.~JIIpower Company Car. Low Miles. 8789R '.

If 1990 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE ••••• '9995' 1993 BUICK CENTURy•••••••••••••• '13,995' ~Ii PI520, loaded clea~ Company Car 8416R l

~ 1989 PONTIAC GRAND PRIX "' .. 19995' 1993 BUICKCENTURY4 DR, " ...... :13,995' ,
, Sik # 4339A Auto. Air. Loaded, Sporty Low I11lleage " Y

, 1990 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE. , ••• '9995' r:-TRUCK, SPECIALS <,I 'I~
&II: ExIraClean SE. Loaded, 44 000 miles, P1520
I: =---> 1994 CHEVY SILVERADO EXT CAB ••••• " .'19.995'
U l'VElflClES"110 DUO 6. OVER" FLII PaNel, OMlers DemJ. Sportslde P1418300 V-8I' ", , , " I 1991 GMC SOHOMA 4X4 .... " .. " ...... '11,995' m;It One owner 1332A -
:lIj;; 1990 BUICK LeSABRELIMITED •••• ,$10,495' 1993FORD RANGER XlT1EXT CAB, •• , •• , .'131995'
.... Loaded P1527 P1531 cne ower auto, V 6 a r much more
,~ 1993 OLDS CIERA 4 DR." ••• , •• , ••111,995' 1993CHEVY LUMINAAPV ., ••• ,.,.,.,.,,'15,995' .,

~ P1524 one owner P1525 'GtE
8l 1992 PONTIACGRANDAM SE •••• ,,110.995' 1989GMC SUBURBAN •••••••••• ".,." .'12t995'
.. Loaded. Pl523 STK # PB45 Loaded Like new

I1992 CHEVY LUMINA EURO, ••• , , ••112,995' "'I
P1522 one owner 34 000 miles, fUlly eqUipped •_.......... ~; y l'!~ONlIAC

u~lamCK',.~~-

1987 OLDSt.IOB ILE Della 88,
needs engine. body 10 lIOOd
cond Best oHar. (313)44s.8129
1987 PLYMOUTH Honzoo $950
5 speed. low miloogG, relia~e
New bIllS (810)4374041
1988 PLYMOUTH CoI~ mce car.
bUSied liming belt. $1.000
(51~ ask. lor John.

1994 BEREnA, ooded. must
sell $12.000/best
(517)5214674 aller 6p1ll

** FREE **
TICKETS

LIMOUSINE. 9 p'sssenger. 1985
Cadillac, 44K miles, exe. shape.
$9800 (313}47S-294 7

AulomobUes
Under $1,000

1987 FORD Esron wagal $400
(810)486-10S5

1978 FORO LTt>. Runs. needs
lillie wOl'k. $250. (517)546-8475
1980 CONCORDE, roos good•
$450. 1984 LTO, runs good.
$650 (810~

1986 T BIRD. 2 dr aulil. $950.
(810)685-7448

18 .. Manhal1all Trans Ier
20 .. Mannham Steamroller
25 .. F ran\Qe Val ~
29 .. 11K Supply
30 .. Bluas MlJsi: Fasbval

1987 DODGE Shadow Turbo
Exe. cond Exc running $1000
or best (313)449-Sn5

26 .. Ralli

t MEADOWBROOK •

LABOR DAY
EARLY

DEADLINES

1980 FORD LTD slllbOn w~o~
351 engine. OON bras. $800
(313}4204088
1981 MERCURY Grand
"'aJQuise. In running oond, besl
offer (810)229-5383
1981 ClDS, $650!bes1 oller.
(517)546-1179. eves

Monday Buyers Directory.
PI ncl<ney, Hartland. Fowler-
vile Shopping GUides. PrIC-
kney. HartiaIld. FowlerYllle
Buyers DlI8CklIy: Wednes·
day Buyers Otroctlly. Soulh
Lyon SI1opper. Hometown
ComecbOn dead IJOOS Will be
Thursday, September 1.
1994 at 3~

Mooday Green Sheet and
Wednesday Green Snoot Will
be Friday, September 2,
1994 al 33:lpm

To gel your free 1IckelS call The
Green Sheet 1-800-579-SEtl.

1983 FORD Lm, noods work,
new exliaust syslem, good bras,
$200Alest (810}486-2979
1984 CHEVROLET Cavalier
Needs motor work $500
(810)546-3013
1984 C HE IJY SutxJ ram Needs
angloo Good condo New brss.
$500 or best (313)878-3551

1981 TOYOTA Tercel Good
rooo. best offer call aher 6pm
(810)632-7856

1984 CUTLASS CIllI'a $800, or
besl (517)546-{)754.

1982 TOYOTA Cohea. runs
good, $600. (Sl7)546-7741
1983 CH EVY suOOram Does
not run. Best olfer
(517)468-23861984 FORD Tempo 85,000

mlies. good cond, IIJns good.
new exhaust. air $6S0
(810)227-5367

1983 CROWN VIC\:lna. Runs
good, good body. $350.
(St7)546-9614

NASCAR HITS HIGHLAND
AUG. 17·18·19 .~

Get behind the wheel of Bobby Labonte's
Maxwell House Pontiac Grand Prix simulator
race car. The car, which was once race
ready, is now powered by a computer which
allows you to experience the engine-rewing,
tire-squealing excitement of stock car racing,
Picture yourself shifting into fourth gear,
steering, passing other drivers and taking the
checkered flag! Stop daydreaming and shift
into reality by visiting LaFontaine. • ~

CAD ILL A C.
Cnl AIING A HIC.H£"R SIAN'DAItp'

\

NEW 194 SEVILLE "STS"
Heated front seats, demo, am/fm w/CD, full
leather interior, fully loaded!! Stock #94-1077.

MSRP: $47047.00
LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT: $10000.00-

YOUR PRICE $37 047 00*WITH THIS AD: , •

GM EMPLOYEE SAVE ADD'L 52321.10

NEW 194 ELDORADO "TOURINGII
4.6L v-a Northstar, am/fm w/CD, heated front
seats, full leather interior, and more. Stock
#94-915.

LEASE FOR ONLY

$399.00**
GM EMPLOYEE SAVE ADD'L 52104.00

NEW r94 TRANSPORT
38 Iller V-6. am/1m casselle. crUise, air, till. 7
passenger seating luggage carner, aluminum
wheels, and much more!1

MSRP: 521786.00
FACTORY REBATE: $ 500.00-

LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT: $ 1887.00-

JI~~~~I~I~5· $19,399.00*
GM EMPLOYEE SAVE AOO'L 5106230

NEW '94 SONOMA 14X4"
High back buckets, air, 6 cyr , aluminum wheels,
till, cruise, SLE, amlfm cassette. Stock #94-425.

MSRP: $18527.00
LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT: 5 2229.00-

~~~~~1~1~5. $16,298.00*
GM EMPLOYEE SAVE ADD'L 5902 85

NEW 194 SUNSIRD IICONVERTIBLEII
Anti·lock brakes. automatic door locks, demo,
rear defogger, 3.1 V-6, air, cruise. tilt, loaded.
Stock #94-731.

MSRP: $19091.00
LAFONTAINE DISCOUNT: $ 1803.00-

~1~~~~1~1~5 $17,288.00*
GM EMPLOYEE SAVE AOD'L 5930.80

NEW '94 SUBURBAN 14X4" CONVERSION
Front captain's chairS, fiberglass running boards
leather interior, air, cruise. till. demo, SLE, aluminum
wheels. loa~edfll Slock #94-1128.

j. MSRP: $38096.10
LAFONtAINE DISCOUNT: $ 7324.69-

YOUR PRICE $30 771 41 *
WITH JHJS AD , •

,:dM EMPLOYEE SAVE AOO'l 51510.50

.
NHours: MO{l.-Tl1u~s. 9-9;

Tues, W?!Jd.,Fn. 9-6

~:

"Folks this is only a
sampling of our huge
inventory"
"No reasonable offers refused"

,,,

TRUCKS, VANS & 4x4's .

3480 Jackson Rd. An~>Arbor

f"o/: ':' ·13.1"'3i996-2300 ]
Call Toll Free 1·800·875·USED

,',

•• 1
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1

NOW

OVER 151NSTOCK
9

URBANS
They1re Hard To

Find •••
And We1ve Got

TUNE UPS AIR TRANSMISSION OIL CHANGE
EI - ~ CONDITIONING ~ SERVICE I
III III SERVICE 29 Minutes or Lessg $3995 ~ ~INCLUDES: I OrYourNexlisFREE$2995 INCLUDESm 6-8 C)'Ilnder ~ PlusTax G Replace filler, and fluid I Change up to 5 qls of 011

sr'9hlly .. check operation l) Replace filter Clieck all
R Higher ~ INCLUDES II II TIre pressures and fluids
ill INCLUDES: n 'Che<:kComplete If $4995 I
III • 4 Spark Plugs II Function of System II $1795M • Set Timing 10 specs ~. Recharfce System B PI T I

• Scope Check • Check or leaks us axa ~ . Freon extra M Some VehIClesSlightly Higher I PlusTax
~ Please present Coupon at time '1 Please present Coupon et lime ~,Please present Coupon elll1119 III Please present Coupon at IJITle
~ of wrrte·up ," of wnte·up .;; 01 wnte·up D 01 wnte·up
® Expires 8·31·94 ® Exp res 8·31·94 ~: ® Expires 8-31·94 r® Expires 8·31·94• 11111!.'.~'~:"',-rZlr. ~nr".~-~ f.:-Jr.::J ~J~G:il! J£W4)~ ~~E...:iJL-..:! a..":'- =-

CHAMPION CI~fE'~!~~r;)tElf'GEO
BAD CREDIT? BANKRUPT?

2 E-Z QUALIFICATIONS
o You must be empic'yed and
@ Have a trade or dltHiVn I>ayment

MORE THAN 350 VEHICLES AVAILABLE
RE-ESTABLISH REAL CREDIT TODAY!

LIMITED FUNDS AVAILAI3l.E ' RESI!RVF. YOUR
LOAN TODAYI1.aOO·5B6-6868 1·600·800·6930

I' ...~~"',.~---------------------------_..--_--_....._-------_....:-._-'I
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Salutations
A salutation by defl.Ilition is an expression of greeting, goodwill and courtesy, by

word or gesture.Salutations at 147 E. Main Street is living up to that defmition.
Unique cards. gifts, custom invitations and balloons are carefully chosen to make
('very expression as easy and personal as possible. . . .

O\'mer Lorie Wyant has been totally revamping the busmess ·smce openmg one
year ago. "I'm gearing the store for what people want. which is very different,
unique cards." she said. ., .

To go along with the cards. coordinating gift bags. wrap, small gift Items like sta-
tionery and address books are also in stock. "I will have small clocks and pen sets
in tim-efor Christ."l1as."she added.

The Beverly Clark wedding accessory line and an exceptionally large Mary
Engclbreit collection have gone over very big. according to Wyant. "I ~ave UPS
shipping on Engelbreit or anything in the store," she said.Custom Imprmted cor-
porate and personal cards are also available. All orders for custom imprinted
Christmas cards placed before the end of September will be 15 percent off and free
envelope imprinting for companies.

"Ba1l00ns make very affordable centerpieces." said Wyant. "I can do anything
from a single balloon to an entire wedding. including delivery and set-up."

Salutations is open Monday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.; Tuesday. Wednesday. Thursday
and Saturday to 5:30 p.m. and Friday to 7:30 p.m. Phone: (810) 349-3537.
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Edwards Caterer
There's a new chef in town.

Toby Puffer has joined Edwards
Caterer.

Chef Puffer started in the
restaurant business at the age
of 15 when he went to work at a
restaurant owned by a friend's
father. He enjoyed it so much he
eventually received a degree in
Culinary Arts from Schoolcraft
College. Working at the
Rattlesnake Club. London Chop
House. Hyatt Regency's La
Rotisserie and One 23
Restaurant give him impressive
credentials.

Just prior to joining Edwards.
he was Banquet Chef at the
Dearborn Inn.

"I love it." said Puffer after his
fIrst month at Edwards.

Puffer oversees the entire
kitchen staff for both the cafe
and the catering business.

In the cafe. first thing in the
morning you'll fmd customers
enjoying a scone or muffm with
coffee or tea. At lunch. the
menu includes a variety of
chicken salads and soups.
"Everything is made on the
premises." said general manag-
er John Klein. "and we have a
special soup and sandwich
daily."

Customers usually start ordering the entree
items mid-afternoon. said Klein. "Customers stop
in after work and take them home or eat in the
cafe. The crusty mustard chicken entree is very
popular." 1\vice-baked potatoes, salads and fish
dishes are a just few of the other selections.

'We also try to have low fat items for dinner as
well as at least one low fat muffin daily." said

Chef Toby Puffer brings an impressive resume to his new position at Edwards Caterer.
Klein. continually strive to offer quality food and service

The business is equally divided between the specializing in off-premises catering and cany out
catering side and the cafe side. "Wedo a lot of cor- cuisine.
porate lunches and grand openings," Klein said. Located at 116 E. Dunlap, summer hours are
"We also make our own wedding cakes." Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m.

The full catering menu has a variety of selec- and Saturday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Fall hours. which
tions for picnics and buffets, breakfast and begin Labor Day. are Monday through Friday 8:30
brunch, lunch, weddings and celebrations. a.m. to 7 p.m. and Saturday from 8:30 a.m. to 5

The owners' (Greg and Lois Presley) brother p.m.
Edward opened Edwards Caterer in 1986 and For more information call (810) 344-1550.

Liz Clancy is expanding Elizabeth's Bridal Salon in several ways.

Elizabeth's Bridal Salon
Elizabeth·s Bridal Salon is expanding. The first expansion is to the line of wed-

ding dresses to include "lnformals" or dresses for second- and third-time-around
brides, and for mothers of the bride. One style is a champagne. satin, two-piece.
floor-length gown with heavy beading and Alencon lace. The other. the Country
Elegance Collection. features an old-fashioned Victorian look with lots of lace.

The second expansion will be to the building. Liz Clancy is anxious to break
ground on an 8-by-l 0 foot office. "The office will have all windows with lattice work
on the ceiling for a gazebo look," she said. "It will be decorated with cotton chintz
in a country French motif. It's going to be very European."

"My goal has never been to be the biggest." she said. "but to be tile best"
Attention to detail is of utmost importance to Clancy from the garden outside to the
clothes and accessories inside. "Everything is carefully hand-picked." The right
headpiece with the right dress to suit each bride is very important. "If one thing is
wrong. it will bother me until 1 can figure out what it is."

Co-owners Clancy and her late husband. Allen Brown. carefully chose the home
at 402 S. Main Street as the site of their full-service bridal salon in 1990.
Everything for the bride from head to toe. for her attendants, the mother of the
bride. and tuxedos for the groom are meticulously cared for.

Elizabeth's Bridal Salon is open Monday. Wednesday and Thursday. 11 a.m. to
9 p.m., Tuesday 11 a.m. to 5 p.m .. Friday 11 a.m. to 8 p.m., Saturday 10 a.m. to
5 p.m., and Sunday, noon to 5 p.m. Phone: (810) 348-2783.

Lorie Wyant specializes in salutations at Salutations.



First Impressions
It'~ the landscape design office of First Impressions Landscape Design

SelVlces, Inc., where owner Sandee Stamm is diligently preparing yet another
project.

~irst Impr~ssions is a female owned business and that is just the beginning.
Because Im a woman who loves all aspects of design I wanted to be unique."

Not that men are not allowed in the office. Sandee's husband Dave has joined
forces with her as well.

Sandee and Kate Drueke, a landscape architect and designer, can be seen
working on many hot projects at the drafting table located in the front window
overlooking Northville's Main Street.

Sandee believes that home beautification does not end with the garden. Her
motto stands for all to see in gold, on the glass of her storefront and First
Impressions logo, ucreating a first and lasting impression.

"Winner of several landscape awards and the ul993 Golden Award" for the
Gatsby Garden donated to Meadow Brook Hall. "Team play is very important."
Sandee says. Sandee's husband, Dave. takes the design to the site and makes
sure that attention to detail is carried out during installation. "'Thisenables our
clients the best but this can only happen with good direction and a great crew."

Winter is a great time for planning your design before the seasonal rush.
First Impressions awaits with many surprises, inside and out. Call (810) 348-

8330 for an appointment.

'By Special Request'
"By Special Request" is a division of First Impressions. owner Sandee Stamm

wants to offer more than landscaping to her clients. Sandee loves all forms of
design and has a talented team who works closely at her side.

"We can do anything to make a home beautiful. but interior design is our
main focus." says Sandee. She boasts clients throughout the western suburbs,
Northville to Bloomfield Hills.

"Weare ready to produce color, pencil or ink landscape and architectural ren-
derings. We offer custom work as large as interior murals or as small as party
mvitations. We also offer silk and dried flower arrangements and wreaths that
can be seen and purchased at the office or custom made to order."

"By Special Request" can do event planning and decorating from showers to
weddings.

First Impressions - "By Special Request" (810) 348-8330. Call for special
occasions or Interior Design SeIVices.

The staff at Traditions includes Susan Boyd-MacGonigal, Nina Burkman,
Lara Lazur and Karen Bartley-Slack.

I
The First Impressions "crew" is comprised of (front row. left to right) Jay
Heal and Dave Stamm, and (back row) Steve Pyrkosz, Matt Chapman,
Brandon Dalziel and Pat Browne.

Sandee Stamm and landscape architect Kate Drueke collaborate on
award-winning designs at First Impressions.

Traditions
Traditions was the fIrst retail tenant in the Veranda Shops when it opened in

1989. The location was chosen because it fIt the concept owners Karen Bartley-
Slack and Susan Boyd-MacGonigal wanted for their store. "It had 100-year-old
floors and the original ceiling," Karen said.

Traditions is expanding its inventory of home gifts and decorative accessories to
fIn customer's needs. ~Wecan also special order anything the store carries." said
Karen.

"We have good support from the community," said Karen. ~Northville is a cus-
tomer-friendly town. We also have customers from Birmingham, BloomfIeld and
Farmington. We appreciate each and every customer."

"The merchandise evolves with the seasons and trends," said Susan. Chances
are Traditions may get something before the big stores at the mall. "We can get
merchandise in a lot faster than bigger stores because we don't have any red tape,"
said Karen.

uPeople are very sophisticated buyers." said Karen. "We need to be competitive
and fair in our pricing. We don't mark up to mark down; we start out with a fair
price."

~Ifwe get a good deal on something we pass it on." added Susan.
Hours are 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Saturday and on Friday to 8. On

Sundays. Traditions is open noon to 4 p.m. Phone: (810) 349-0199.

I
1

Hair We Are
Judy Moore chose the Veranda Shops as the location fo~Hair We Ar~ becau~e

she ~wanted a quality progressive location that was convement for our chentele.
The full-service salon is also wheelchair accessible. making it convenient for t!te

handicapped. "I wanted to offer service designed for the handicapped because no
one does," she said. h ... th

Each of the four work stations at Hair We Are has a sink whic millimIZeS e
need to get in and out of the chair, a desirable aspe~t for mcu:y people and the
handicapped. Ramps are located both inside and outSide the buildmg.

A hairstylist for 36 years, Judy has an associate degree ~ applied science with
emphasis in cosmetology management and is currently working on another degree
in cosmetology styling. Her mission statement is "To create a ~sting client stylist
relationship through service and education to achieve the ultimate experience in
salon care." . al

Judy offers various specials throughout the year and for all holidays. She ~o
offers senior discounts. Walk-ins are welcome and appointments are recommen -

edHair We Are is open Tuesday through Saturday and most evenings. Phone: (810)
347-1750. Lisa Hamilton (seated) and Edith Johnson (right) assist Hair We Are

owner Judy Moore.
IN PURSUIT OF NORTIMLLE • 3
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Northville Diamond Jewelers
Northville Diamond Jewelers are Wdesigners and

manufacturers of affordable fine jewelry creations."
said owners Debbie McDonald and Alan LaVine.

'We have the ability to custom design anything the
customer so wishes. Through a process of drawing,
making a wax, casting the gold and setting the stones
we are able to manufacture the product right here at
Northville Diamond Jewelers," McDonald said.

Northville Diamond Jewelers carries engagement
rings, loose diamonds and colored stones, diamond
necklaces and bracelets and a full line of gold chains.
pendants, charms and bracelets. "We sell only 14K
plumb (solid) gold." said McDonald. "Our gold has a
lifetime guarantee."

McDonald and LaVine also carry numerous brands
of watches - Movado, Zodiac, Seiko and Pulsar. "We
try to carry what the customer wants." said
McDonald.

Princess-cut diamonds are popular right now.
according to McDonald. A princess-cut is a square
diamond which has the brilliance of a round-cut.

SelVice includes maintaining the customer wish

2 2 SJi 1.4

list. "After you get to know someone. you get to know
what they like," McDonald said.

"Wetreat people as we would expect to be treated."
she added. "Not to give people just what they expect,
we try to give more."

Corporate work includes rings and pins. which are
all done in-house. Christmas lay-aways are now
being accepted.

McDonald is very
involved in the community.
She is charter president of
the Northville Kiwanis Early
Birds. serves on the Board
of Directors of the Chamber
of Commerce, has been
chairman of the Fourth of
July parade for three years
and is a Northville Mothers
Club member.

Northville Diamond
Jewelers' first store opened
on Cady Street in 1986 with
600 square feet. They

moved to their current location at 201 E. Main at
Hutton St. in 1988 and have just completed a reno-
vation which expands the store to 2,500 square feet.

Northville Diamond Jewelers is located at 201 E.
Main on Hutton. Hours are Monday through
Wednesday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m .. Thursday to 8
p.m. Saturday to 5 p.m. and Sunday from 12-4 p.m.
Phone: (810) 348-6417.~-----...,

...J" .. ~ .... ;.... ... ...

.. .. ~.. ..

Alan LaVine of
Northville
Diamond
Jewelers
watches the
work of jeweler
Michael Busch.

The staff at Northville Diamond Jewelers stands ready to serve.

Friends, Inc.
Another bUying trip is in the works for Friends, Inc.
Owner Jean Rooney says it's time to redecorate the showroom and collect some

new ideas for her customers.
Friends will still c, ny the eclectic fUrnishings, fabrics and art customers have

come to expect, but Rooney said "a new look, punchy. different, unique." is in store
for Friends. Inc. Rooney will also be on the lookout for "new ideas for customers.
WMycustomers want uniqueness," she explained.

So it's off to Chicago. New York, Dallas and High Point once again in search of
inspiration and investments. Rooney came across a quote recently that sums up
her philosophy - "The hardest things to fmd are usually the best investments."

This will be the fourth time Friends, Inc.. has been redecorated since the store
opened two years ago. Rooney expects this transformation to be complete by
October.

Friends has a staff of five professionals to help with decorating. recycling client's
furniture, fabric. wallpaper and gift items. An in-home decorating selVice is always
available too.

Friends, Inc. is located at 126 MainCentre. Hours are Monday through Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Phone: (810) 380-6930.

Jean Rooney finds unique decorating items at Friends, Inc.

Ultimate Toys & Gifts
When you walk into Ultimate Toys & Gifts, it's okay to be a kid again.
Try the shuffle board game. After all. owners Cindy and Lou laChance did. As a

matter of fact, they try all the toys and games. Hlfsomeone comes in and asks what
a certain toy does and I don't have one open. I'll open it." said Lou of the selection
of toys for everyone from infants to octogenarians.

Browse at the selection of unique toys and gifts. There are 7-by-5 inch mini-puz-
zles and three-foot tall 3D puzzles. Check out the Big Loader by Tomy putting in a
full day's work in the store window. It keeps dumping and loading. dumping and
loading. "On popular items like the Bigloader. customers are encouraged to sign up __
in advance," said Lou. • ,

There are kits for everything from archeology to wood crafting. Educational place ~~~~ '
mats are in stock for math. geography and several other subjects. "

Scale models of animals, mammals. reptiles and dinosaurs from The Dino Safari, ;..",-,~'~'"''",--" ,;
Monteray Bay Aquarium and the Vanishing Land can be seen in their displays. ---l,< ",~" --"..,'t,~"... ~",.,~,:,:,y~-;::~~'~ v

Lou looks for the unique when deciding what toys to stock. A new gift item is the, ,.-" "'''<':' '; '''$:f<~''Ft<'::-~~:~~''
handcrafted Amish collapsible baskets indiVidually signed by the craftsman. 1;" '$ ;;", v ,~~~;f>'''.~~/~)"j,~,v <'

Ultimate Gift & Toys is located at 107 N. Center Street, which was built in 1905. ::""~,,~ '~. <~

Open since May 9 of this year. they have already added a Christmas lay-away <' ~~:: .~.

option and catalog shopping. Hours are Monday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to
5:30 p.m. and on Friday to 7 p.m. Phone: (810) 305-9990. Cindy and Lou LaChance tryout all the toys at Ultimate Toys & Gifts.
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Mark's Small Engine
Things are different - a lot different - at Mark's Small Engine, the friend-

ly little family owned and operated business at 16959 Northville Road, just
west of Six Mile.

For starters, it's not "little" anymore.
Owners Mark King, Kay Dziuban and Jim Pietrowski completed an aggres-

sive expansion program over the winter which has increased the size of the
business from 3,600 to 6,000 square feet and added a beautiful new rustic
exterior.

As impressive as the addition is, the real change at Mark's Small Engine
involves the nature of the business itself.

"We'vechanged a lot over the past 2d years," said Mark who opened Mark's
Small Engine in the back of Ely's Fuel on Center Street shortly after gradu-
ating from college in 1973. "But what we've been for the last 20 years is quite
different from what we will be over the next 20 years. And it's important that
people understand we're a lot more than what we used to be.

Back in the early days of Mark's Small Engine, it was primarily a lawn
mower repair business. Mark's mother, Ann, tended the shop while he taught
school during the day. Mark then came in and took care of the repairs after
school and on weekends, often with the help of his father, Leonard.

"People still think of us as a lawn mower and lawn mower repair business
because that's pretty much the way we started," said Mark, "Wemight sell a
few lawn mowers and a rider every once in awhile, but primarily we concen-
trated on repairs.

"Today, we're a Jot more than that," he continued. "Today we sell and ser-
vice over 100 different types of items: pressure washers, hedge trimmers,
generators, commercial equipment - just about anything you could want
that is a piece of gasoline-powered equipment."

One thing that won't change about Mark's Small Engine is the personalized
service. "I think one of the reasons for our success is that we know our cus-
tomers and our customers know us and have learned to trust us," said Mark.
"We don't ever want to lose that kind of relationship. We're the same little
business we always were, but we've just gotten a little bit bigger over the
years."

Mark's Small Engine is located at 16959 Northville Road, just west of Six
Mile. Hours are Monday through Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. and
Saturday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. During the winter (October 1 through April
I), Saturday hours are 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Call (810) 349-3860 for more infor-
mation.

, ,

Paul McKendry is a consultant in the Plumbing section at Long's.

• -

Mark King is proud of the new look at Mark's Small Engine as he heads
into his second 20 years of business in Northville.
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Long Plumbing Co. and Fancy Bath Boutique
The Long history begins in 1949 when Glenn and Lois Long started Long

Plumbing and Heating Co.
That company evolved into Long Mechanical, which is now the parent company

of the Long Plumbing Co. and Long's Fancy Bath Boutique subsidiaries. The Longs
constructed the building at 190 E. Main Street to house both subsidiaries in 1974.

Long's Fancy Bath Boutique is one of Michigan's largest bath shops, said Virginia
Long. You don't have to go to the mall for bathroom accessories, she said: look in
downtown Northville for shower and wedding gifts. Parents preparing to send chil-
dren back to college can find what they need here, too.

"Weare priced competitively, offer good service and if available can special order
a.t¢bing the store carries in a different size or color," Long said.

On the other side of the building, Long Plumbing Co. specializes in bathroom and
kitchen remodeling for residential and commercial customers, as well as plumbing
repair. Many cabinets, water closets and sinks are on display, as well as plumbing
supplies.

Long Plumbing and Long's Fancy Bath Boutique is open Monday through
Thursday from 9 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., Friday to 8 p.m. and Saturday to 5 p.m. Phone:
(81O) 349-0373.

~ ~
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Crawford's Bakery
The best sweet rolls in Michigan are made right here in Northville at Crawford's

Bakery, according to Monthly Detroit Magazine. ''I've been making our sweet rolls
for 17 or 18 years now," said owner Sue Poster, who developed the recipe herself.
Sixteen different kinds of sweet rolls are availablt, along with cookies, cakes, pies
and cupcakes. "The single biggest seller is our dinner rolls," Poster said. "Wehave
to stop taking orders two weeks before a holiday."

Customers now have two ways to enjoy Crawford's dinner rolls. The fresh-from-
the-store dinner rolls that have been a favorite for years are now available fresh
frozen for customers to raise and bake at home. Called "Baked by You," the the spe-
cial order line includes fruit pies and cookies.

Also new are bagels. "Wehave six varieties now, but in a month, we should have
a selection of 10 to 12 including onion and garden vegetable," said Poster.

Crawford's also carries 16 different flavors of ice cream and yogurt, including one
sugar-free vanilla ice cream. The no-fat shakes are made with skim milk and frozen
yogurt and come in a variety of flavors.

"Westill do bread," said Poster. 'We make more bread now that we used to."
Everything is made fresh at Crawford's by the 10 full and part time employees.

Established in 1989, Crawford's is located at 123 E. Main Street. Hours, are
Monday through Friday from 7 a.m. to 6 p.m. During the summer Crawfords is
open to 9 p,m. on Fridays. Phone: (810) 349-3126.

,

Sue Poster stands behind her baked goods at Crawford's.
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Chef Rich Willerer is assisted by Todd Gardner and Ceci Sanford.

Heavenly Bakery & Gourmet Junction
Call it Heavenly Bakery and you've missed half the point.
Sure. the breads, rolls, muffrns. cookies, tortes, etc. at Heavenly BakeI)' are

indeed heavenly. But the correct name of Rich Willerer's shop is Heavenly Bakery
& Gourmet Junction.

"Wedo lunches and dinners in addition to the bakery," said Willerer. a certified
chef who has won numerous awards in international competitions. "We have
soups, salads and sandwiches and 10 different entrees daily - Amish chicken.
homemade pastas, southwestern fare. turkey and broccoli alfredo."

All the food is prepared "from scratch" using only the finest ingredients. There
are no additives or preservatives.

Willerer also notes that he offers carry-out for lunch and dinner and does corpo-
rate catering for offices and businesses. "We'llcater lunch or dinner for any num-
ber." he said. "We'vedone 12-courses dinners and served lunch for groups as large
as 1.000 people," he said.

Heavenly Bakery & Gounnet Junction is located at 43053 West Seven Mile in the
Highland Lakes Shopping Center. Hours are Monday through Friday 7 a.m. to 6
p.m. and Saturday 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Beginning Sept. 15. hours will be Monday
through Friday 7 a.m. to 8 p.m. and Saturday 9 a.m. to 6 p.m. Phone: (810) 348-
7830.

Leisure Time Pet Center
Bill Wisniewski was destined to own a pet store ever since he was a youngster

and his dad got him a fish tank.
"I started breeding fish at home and selling them to pet stores," recalled

Wisniewski, 28, owner of Leisure Time Pet Center in the Highland Lakes Shopping
Center. "Demand was defmitely higher than supply," he continued. "I had 80 tanks
in my basement and I still couldn't keep up with the demand for my fish."

Leisure Time Pet Center is a full-line pet center which sells fish. birds and rep-
tiles - all small animals except cats and dogs. It also carries complete supplies and
food for all small animals, including cats and dogs.

Wisniewski also carries fiberglass ponds for exterior water gardens. !here's a lot
of interest in water gardens, n he said. "People are surprised to learn we have pools
small enough for water gardens on patios."

Although Leisure Time has a wide vartety of birds and reptiles, its specialty is
fish - as many as 200 different types of tropical fish.

"We're very customer oriented," said Wisniewski. !he entire staff is very knowl-
edgeable about pets, and we go out of our way to teach people how to care for their
pets properly.

Leisure Time Pet Center is located at 42951 W. Seven Mile in the Highland Lakes
Shopping Center. Phone: (810) 380-5051. Jazz, a cockatiel, entertains Manager Sally Bennett and Bill Wisniewski

at Leisure Time Pet Center.

Owner Melissa Sloan practically grew up at Cassels Family Restaurant.

Tufty Auto Service Center
Naran Patel used some very elemental logic before deciding to purchase the Tufty

Auto Service Center at 43287 Seven Mile in the Highland Lakes Shopping Center.
"I noticed that whenever I went to an auto repaIr shop they were always busy."

he said. "There always seemed to be a lot of people waiting to get their cars fIXed,
so I thought auto repair must be a good business to get into."

It was that observation that led him to purchase the Tufty Auto Service Center
10 Northville back in 1986. And things have bren going well ever since.

Prior to his venture into automotive repairs Patel had spent 13 years in the dairy
industry in Detroit. working in a variety of capacities including supervision, plant
management and quality control.

Patel's shop is headed by manager Gus Voss and his team of four mechanics.
The Tufty·s service center specializes in mufflers, brakes and shocks. but Naran

emphasizes that it is a compete auto repair facility. "Front end work is a specialty,
and we also do braking systems, exhaust systems, shocks and stmts, alignments,
suspension - anything and everything. Even if your window isn't working proper-
ly, we can take care of it."
. Tuffy's is open Monday through Friday from 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Saturday from

8 a.m. to 4 p.m. The phone number is (810) 348-3366.
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Cassel's Family Restaurant
When Melissa Sloan had an opportunity to buy Cindy's Coney Island in the

Highland Lakes Shopping Center, she knew it was a "risk-free" investment.
After all. she had worked there nine years, starting as a dishwasher when she

was 14 and waiting tables for the next nine years. "I knew the business backwards
and forwards," she Said. "I felt like I had helped establish it."

It's not Cindy's Coney Island anymore. It's now Cassel's Family Restaurant.
named in honor of Melissa's parents, Carl and Ovalene Cassel who are co-owners.
The basic principle remains the same - good, home-cooked meals at low prices.

"Wespecialize in home-cooked meals for people who are too busy to cook but still
want home-cooked food," explained Melissa.

Melissa is making numerous changes at the restaurant. "We're adding 'healthy'
choices to the menu, and we've also expanded the kids' selections," she eA.-plained.

"We're reaching out to the 20. 30 and 40 year aIds with families," she continued.
MMostof our dinners are under $5 so people get a healthy, meal at very low prices."

Also new at the restaurant is a complete carry out service. "We'veexpanded peo-
ple's carry out options to include home-cooked meals. including meatloaf. pork
chops and broasted chicken," said Melissa.

The restaurant found at 43261 W. Seven Mile, is open for breakfast, lunch and
dinner Monday through Saturday from 6 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and Sunday from 7 a.m.
to 3 p.m. For more information or carry out call (810) 348-1740.

Naran Patel and Manager Gus Voss take care of business at Tufty's.
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Consignment Interiors and Clothiers
Where in Northville can you shop for like-new items without traveling the garage

sale circuit?
Consignment Interiors in the Highland Lakes Shopping Center has everything

from small appliances like toasters and microwaves to brass, linens, lamps, pic-
tures and glassware. "From contemponuy to country, as long as it's unique, cur-
rent, clean, in working order and has all parts, we take it all year round," said co
owner Sue Ayers. "We also have access to estate sales and auctions in West
Bloomfield and Birmingham."

Consignment Interiors opened March 12 ofthis year in a 1,600 square foot shop
next door to Consignment Clothiers, which co-owners Sherry Gorman and Ayers
opened in 1989.

Consignment period for both Clothiers and Interiors is two months. They have
layaway, make house calls and maintain wish lists. Unsold items can be reclaimed
or donated to a variety of charitable causes.

Consignment Clothiers located at 42949 W. Seven Mile, carries designer women's
clothes in all sizes and children's sizes up to 14. They are now accepting fall and
winter clothes through February.

Consignment Interiors and Consignment Clothiers' hours are Monday through
Saturday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Phone: (810) 347-4731 and (810) 347-4570.

. HIGHLAND LAKES SHOPPING CENTER ,
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New Wing Hing Restaurant
The New Wing Hing Restaurant has passed the test of time.
Started by Eddie and Winnie Tse back in 1978 under the name of Eddie's Tin Fu,

the New Wing Hing Restaurant has been providing Northville residents with fine
Cantonese, Mandarin and Szechuen food for more than 16 years. The restaurant
is located at 43171 W. Seven Mile in the Highland Lakes Shopping Center.

Eddie and Winnie are still vexy much around, but their son Patrick is playing an
increasingly larger role in the operations of the restaurant. "I really did grow up
here," he said. ''I've been a dishwasher, a cook, a waiter and now the manager."

Patrick is proud of the restaurant's success and determined to carxy on the tra-
dition. "We pride ourselves on providing value in a family dining atmosphere," he
said. "We always maintain the highest sta.11dards of quality and service, and our
food is very reasonably priced so that customers get the best possible value for their
dollar."

In addition to all the traditional items, the menu has been expanded to include
more exotic entrees, particularly "spicier" items which seem particularly popular
these days.

The New Wing Hing is open Monday through Thursday II a.m. to 10 p.m.; Friday
and Saturday 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. and Sunday 3-10 p.m. Phone: (810) 348-8411.
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Eddie and Winnie Tse opened their restaurant back in 1978.

Leabu's Vacuum and Sewing Center
It didn't take Gene Leabu and Frank Smith long to decide that Northville was the

perfect spot to locate their business - Leabu's Vacuum and Sewing Center.
For one thing, both men were Northville residents. And, more importantly. they

were convinced that Northville really needed a good vacuum cleaner/sewing
machine sales and service center.

"We sell top-of-the-line, good-quality merchandise," said Smith. "And when
you're ta1king top-of-the-line sewing machines, you're talking Pfaff, but there are
no Pfaff dealers in this immediate area. By locating our shop here. we are serving
Novi, Farmington Hills, Plymouth and Livonia as well as Northville."

There was never much question about the type of business Leabu and Smith
wquld open. Leabu started working at his father's vacuum and sewing center in
Ann Arbor when he was just 14 years old and Smith started working at the same
place several years later. Together, the two men have 28 years of experience in ser-
vicing and repairing vacuums and sewing machines.

In addition to their experience, Leabu and Smith are committed to customer ser-
vice. They offer two-day turnaround (24-hour turnaround by request) on all
repairs. They also offer on-site commercial repairs. The phone number is (810) 348-
4500. Leabu's Vacuum and Sewing Center is located at 43133 W. Seven Mile.
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Gene Leabu, Janice Leabu and Frank Smith stress customer service.

Northville Video
Let's say you really liked movies and were thinking about starting your own busi-

ness. What would it be? A video store, of course.
That's pretty much the rationale followed by Carl and Frances Wilson when they

opened Northville Video in the Highland Lakes Shopping Center more than 12
years ago. Today, the Wilsons are helped by another family member, daughter
Laura.

Northville Video, at 43197 W. Seven Mile, carries more than 6,000 different movie
titles in addition to Genesis and Super NEWvideo games. The Wilsons also sell new
and used videos and have video eqUipment for rent and sale.

"We're a hometown, family-owned video store," said the Wilsons. "Wehave peo-
ple who've been members here as long as we've owned the store. We know the cus-
tomers and they know us ... that makes it nice."

Owning their own video store also allows the Wilsons to follow their cinematic
interests. For example. there's an extensive selection of "classics" as well as an
Academy Awards section featuring "best movie" winners back to the very nrst-
"Wings" starring Richard Arlen in 1933.

Northville Video is open Monday through Thursday 11 a.m. to 9 p.m.; Friday and Laura, Frances and Carl Wilson own and operate Northville Video,
Saturday 11 a.m. to 11 p.m. and Sunday 12-9 p.m. Phone: (810) 348-0880.
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Sue Perkins helps home buyers find homes at Help-U-Sell.

Davis Auto Care & Tire Center
Ask Jim Davis the key to success and he answers in two words - customer ser-

vice.
Customer service is at the core of Davis Auto Care & Tire Center. "Westrive for

superb customer service," said Davis, "and you achieve that by being thoroughly
knowledgeable about what you do and making sure the customers' needs are met.
We pride ourselves on being technical experts, but we also pride ourselves on ser-
vicing the customer."

Established in Northville in 1979, Davis Auto Care is a "one-stop" automotive
service facility, providing all services and repairs for all makes and models of
domestic and foreign cars as well as light trucks.

Davis is proud of the customer-oriented services that he offers, including shut-
tle service and convenient office hours - Monday through Friday from 7 a.m. to 6
p.m. and Saturday from 7 a.m. to 5 p.m. In addition, he maintains a computerized
service history of all vehicles he services, enabling him to track critical routine
maintenance.

The other part of outstanding customer seIVice is top-quality work. Davis notes
with pride that six of his mechanics are fully certified by the prestigious National
Institute of Automotive Service Excellence.

Davis Auto Care is located at 807 Doheny Drive. The phone number is (810) 349-
5115.

Help·U·Sell Real Estate
Co-owners Sue and James Perkins established Help-V-Sell Real Estate in 1991

to give homeowners an alternative. "Weoffer fue homeowner the option of partici-
pating in the sale of their home to reduce commission fees," said Jim.
"Homeowners can participate in the sale as little or as much as they like."

"For example," explained Jim. "on an average $120,000 priced home, a customer
can save $4,800 if they participate in the sale of the home."

Jim, a licensed broker, and the five licensed counselors on staff review all docu-
ments. title work and closing documents prior to sitting down at the close with the
buyer or seller. Follow-up to make sure all inspections are done Is handled by Help-
V-Sell. There are no up-front fees and every home listed Is advertised weekly.

Help-V-Sell is a full service real estate company and a member of fue Multi List
and the Board of Realtors. "'Weare a full buyers and sellers agency." said Jim. "and
have access to a nationwide referral network with 300 other offices in the United
States."

Located in Northville, Help-V-Sell does new and existing residential and vacant
land in Northville. South Lyon and Novi." Plans for a Novi office are in the works.

Help-V-Sell Real Estate is located at 209 S. Center Street. Office hours are
Monday through Friday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Saturday to 5 p.m. and Sunday 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. Phone: (810) 348-6006.

.. ~.......... ..... .. .......

Jim Davis combines top service and expertise at Davis Auto Care.

Maybury Park Manager Gary Fischer assists a new-born calf.

Maybury State Park
Named after William H. Maybury. who played an important role in developing the

internationally acclaimed tuberculosis sanatorium on the property, Maybury State
Park officially opened on almost 1,000 acres in Northville on May I, 1975.

Maybury's Living Farm is open year-round. About 50.000 to 80,000 school chil-
dren a year visit the farm, said Gary Fischer, Park Manager. The farm includes four
Belgian horses. a cow and her new calf, sheep, goats. pigs, chickens, turkeys and
ducks. The Living Farm is the site of many year-round activities. On Sunday, Oct.
9, from noon to 4 p.m. The HaIVest Festival will feature farm harvest demonstra-
tions, ~lacksmithing, ba~ket weaving, spinning and weaving, rope-making, honey
extraction, butter churrung and, for the nrst time, horse-drawn hayrides.

Later in October Maybury State Park will be the site of the annual Haunted
Fores~W~k presented by Northville Parks & Recreation which will include a quar-
ter-mile walk and three-quarter-mile hayride with "haunts" along the way.
"Proceeds usually are donated to a local civic concern," said Fischer.

~ut don't .wai~until October to stop by Maybury. Fishing for Fun is offered every
Fnday evenmg ill August from 6:30 to 8:30 p.m. at the fishing pond. The program
is free to the p~~lic ..and there will be prizes and giveaways.

Horseback ndmg IS offered at the Maybury riding stable from March through
November for beginners and experienced riders.

Park permits are $4 for daily or $18 for an annual permit. Phone' (810) 349-
8390. .

Baby, Baby
Baby, Baby has outgrown its building, just like the little customers who have

outgrown their clothing.
MI'mlooking to expand either on Main or Center streets in order to carry baby fur-

niture and eqUipment." said owner Diane Wise. MMaternity clothes have really
taken off, too, especially career maternity."

The owner of the maternity and children's consignment shop advises customers
to think ahead when going through their closets for recyclable clothes. Don't wait
until December to bring in Christmas fashions. Now is fue perfect time to bring in
holiday clothes because Christmas items go on the racks in October.

School clothes are arriving daily. "People have already started to shop for school
clothing," said Wise. "Our fall clothes are already on the racks, including snow
suits and coats."

Right on the heels of the opening day of school is Halloween. 'We rent and sell
Halloween costumes," said Wise. MWehave some very nice handmade costumes
which will go on display in September."

Baby, Baby, located at 144 Mary Alexander Court, is open Monday through
Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. and on Thursday to 7 p.m. The phone number is
(810) 347-2229 .
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The JUdys - Bradley and Gulian - own Judys' Curtain Shoppe.

The Barn Antiques
Opening the Barn Antiques on July 15 was the best way to start the pre selVa-

tion of their recently purchased historic homestead, the Meyer Berry Farmstead,
said July Elvy, owner.

"It started with a prayer, ended with a dream and that dream has come full cir-
cle and become reality," she said.

The old barn has been renovated with new wood floors, windows and insulation,
but the majority of the building was left intact to preseIVe its historical significance.

The original barn burned down and was rebuilt with wood and hand-hewn
beams from the Ambler House and later the Park House Hotel.

1\venty-eight dealers are renting space on the main and upper levels of the barn,
offering antique furniture, glassware. toys, pictures and collectibles. Guidelines for
dealers is that antiques must be at least 50 years old. "All the dealers are very
knowledgeable," said Elvy.

Elvy herself has 25 years' experience collecting antiques. She sees the opening of
the barn as a frrst step as a dealer. Next she hopes to start renovation of the 18305
farmhouse for a bed and breakfast.

The Barn Antiques is located at 48120 West Eight Mile, a quarter-mile west of
Beck Road. Hours are Tuesday through Friday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Saturday
from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and Sunday from noon to 5 p.m. They are closed Mondays.
The phone number is (810) 349-0117.

= -; ..

Judys' Curtain Shoppe
Judy Bradley and Judy Gulian established their curtain shop in 1983 in the

basement of Green's Paint Store at 107 N. Center Street. They named it Judys'
Curtain Shoppe.

Both had been sewing their own curtains so opening a shop seemed like the next
logical step. "We opened up just as the countIy trend was getting started," said
Gulian.

Better exposure and location led the pair to move Judys' Curtain Shoppe to its
present location at 105 N. Center Street two years ago.

Judys' has over 1,500 wallpaper books to chose from all at 30 percent off every
day, including Waverly and Schumacher. Fabric is 15 percent off daily. And. as
their name implies, they have curtains. lots oflace curtains and custom-made cur-
tains. They can special order just about anything else.

Gulian strives to maintain a reputation as a helpful, service oriented business.
They work closely with interior designer Suzanne Bogden when a customer needs
in-home advice.

"Our seamtress will do custom and made-to-measure sewing for curtains with
either the customer's fabric or fabric purchased from the store," said Gulian.

Judys' Curtain Shoppe is open Monday through Friday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
and Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone: (810) 348-3520.

Judy Elvy's antique shop at the historic Meyer Berry Farmstead.

Margene Mieras has more than 20,000 stamps at the Stampeddler.

Downing Farms Golf Course
The Downing farm has been in the 1amuy over half a century.
Burrell Downing bought the 160 acres as a dairy farm in 1939. From 1957 until

1986 son James ran a standard bred breeding farm. Clearing the land for a golf
course began in 1986 but was put on hold when James died in 1989.

The following year Chuck Downing decided to proceed with his dad's idea. "It
took two years for my Uncle Charlie and me to complete it," he said. Long-time
ffiend and fanner schoolmate Harry Bowers was chosen to be the course architect.
"The last thing you want is for two holes to look the same," said Downing. "Every
hole should take on its own character. and Harry does that very well.""I think: the
most picturesque hole is number 6," said Downing of the 148-yard, par 3 hole
which has a large pond surrounded by mature trees. Holes 3 through 8 have been
cut out of the woods. Holes I, 2 and 9 are more wide open.

Future plans include a clubhouse and pro shop in the spring of 1995. Clearing
for nine more holes will begin the following fall.The course is open to the public
Monday through Sunday from 6:30 a.m. to 9 p.m. Greens fees range from $8 to
$13 for nine holes and $11 to $18 for 18 holes. Twilight golf is $9.

Downing Farms Golf Course is west of Northville at 8145 West Seven Mlle.
Phone: (810) 486-0990.

Stampeddler Plus
Did you know the largest rubber stamp store in Michigan is located right here in

Northville? In addition, "Stampeddler, Plus, Inc. was voted Dealer of the Year for the
most growth in 1992 and 1993 by Rubber Stamping Retailer magazine.When
Peddlers Four opened in 1984. it was a country gift store canying a few stamps.
By 1991, gift lines had been phased out and the focus shifted to rubber stamps and
accessories. Today, approximately 20,000 stamps are carefully organized on cus-
tom-made shelves. "Right now we're expanding the Christmas line for the holi-
days," said Margene, owner of the store."All the beautiful artwork is done for you
(on the stamp)," she added. "Allyou have to do is choose the ink or embossing. We
have all the accessories to enhance the designs. "To help people learn more about

.stamping. Margene offers instruction beginning with the Rookie Rubber Stamping
Class and followed by more advanced classes. "Anybody can do it," said Margene.

The Stampeddler News is mailed to 2,000 customers including England and
Germany and deSCribes all the classes. special events and "stamp of the month."
Upcoming special events include a presentation by Fred Acerri on Sept. 17. On
Sept. 25 Cartoonist Neal Levin will draw cartoons.

The Stampeddler. Plus is open seven days a week. Located at 150 Mary
Alexander Court. hours are Monday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., on
Thursday to 8:30 p.m. and on Sunday from 12-4 p.m. Phone: (810) 348-4446.
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Downing Farms has gone from being a dairy farm to a golf course.
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Century 21 Suburban
Century 21 Surburban was purchased by Nanette Hebets in 1985, only four

years after she decided to go into real estate as her new career.
Now a broker. she says. "I like what I do because I am easily bored. Abroker does

so many things such as accounting. sales, and marketing."
Hebets is also involved in the business' training program for new sales associ-

ates. "Our program is one of the best. and the fIrst thing on the program is ethics
and fair housing. which I teach myself," she said. Hebets believes honesty is a
moral quality that cannot be compromised. "I am adamant about honesty," she
said and believes it accounts for the comraderie and the openness with which new
sales associates are welcomed at Century 21 Surburban.

The soon-to-be Chairman of the Risk Reduction Committee for Western Wayne-
Oakland County Association of Realtors is very proud of Century 21 Suburban's
success. "In 1992 Century 21 began its Quality Service Award Program and we
have been awarded this honor in 1992 and 1993. There are 5,000 to 6,000 busi-
nesses and only about 900 awards were given out."

"The growth of Northville is wonderful," said Hebets. ~Weare capable ofhandling
residential. commercial, and vacant land and business opportunities."

Century 21 Surburban is located at 130 MainCentre. Phone (810) 349-1212.

Nanette Hebets acqUired Century 21Suburban in 1985.
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Anna Lipar helps people at the NorthVille Record. I','
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Chocolates by Renee
Where did all those fmger prints on the store window at 124 N. Center Street

come from? Customers trying to get a goooooood look at the homemade confections
being made at Chocolates by Renee.

Bill and Renee Hunt purchased the business from Grandma Betty and redeco-
rated. adding a storefront kitchen so that everyone could watch the chocolate beingmade.

"Northville had no handmade chocolate business." said Renee. kNorthville had
the foot traffic and the demand for homemade quality that we wanted for our
store: Chocolates by Renee opened May 9 of this year.

Renee began making chocolate-covered pretzels as a hobby out of her home in
1991. She progressed to doing craft shows. then began a wholesale business of250
customers in Michigan. Ohio and Indiana.

"Michigan HovJ Sweet It Is," one of Renee's creaUons, is a Michigan-shaped cook-
ie cutter filled with Michigan dried chemes and creamy mIlk chocolate. Custom
chocolates are now available by special order.

All the chocolate, caramel. fondant (used in the cherry cordials), toffee. caramel
apples and caramel corn are made from scratch in the shop." said Renee.

Chocolates by Renee, is open Monday through Saturday from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.Phone: 349-6362.

Realtor Diana Licht (left) confers with Nanette Hebets of Century 21.

Renee Hunt is making great chocolate treats on Center Street.

The Northville Record
kIn Pursuit of Northville" is a new project for us here at The Northville Record this

year.
As you can see by readmg the stories on these pages, "Pursuit~ takes a different

approach to promoting Northville's businesses.
Instead of focusing specifically on the businesses or the products they provide,

we have foclIsed on the owners of the businesses - the people who make them
work ... the people who use their brains. skills and ingenuity. not to mention their
blood. sweat and tears, to create the types of goods and services which will be use-

$"ful to the citizens of Northville and surrounding areas. ;-
>It's an interesting cross section of people, and we think you'll enjoy learning more

about them. We urge you to set this special section aside and read through it at
your leisure until you've had a chance to read all the stories. Each story is unique;
each is interesting. We think you 'II enjoy reading them as much as we enjoyed writ-
ing them.

The Northville Record is located at 104 W. Main in downtown Northville. Hours
are Monday through Friday 8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m. Phone: (81O)349-1700,

"In Pursuit of NorthvilJe" is the work of Anna Lipar and Carol Workens. Anna
developed and promoted the concept. Carol was responsible for writing the stories
and taking the pictures.
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Orin Jewelers
Orin Jewelers put the finishing

touches on the renovation of their store
at the comer of Main and Center in
Northville just in time for their annual
Silent Auction.

The auction, which started Aug. 6
and runs through the end of the month,
includes 20 to 30 items. "There are
some very good prices on these items,"
said Orin Mazzoni, Jr. The auction gen-
erates a flurry of activity during the
month as people frequently stop by to
check the latest bid on an item they
may also be bidding on.

The renovation also included an
expansion into an adjoining shop, dou-
bling the existing floor space. A local
craftsman was chosen to ensure that
the new windows would match the orig-
inal windows designed when the store
first opened in 1983.

Merchandise has been expanded to
include more independent designers. "I
like to carry unique items and manu-
facturers not dealing with the major
chains," said Mazzoni.

Corporate sales and school fund rais-
ers are becoming a larger part of the
business. Local companies want cus-
tom logos for their awards programs
and gifts.

"The strongest part of our business,
and an area we excel in. is our custom
work," he said. "We have stones cut for customers."
Four jewelers work at Orin Jewelers' store in Garden
City, doing custom work, repairs and appraisals.
Mazzoni personally supervises all work.

"We make sure our customers know what they're
getting," said Mazzoni. "It is very important to us. We
take them through the "4-Cs" - color, cut, clarity
and carat weight." Orin Jewelers has a "master dia-
mond set," a feature found infrequently in jewelry
stores, according to Mazzoni.

Orin MazzoniJ Jr., continues a tradition for fine workmanship that is well into its second halfncentury.
Mazzoni is a certified gemologist with the American Mazzoni stepped in to the family business in 1969

Gem Society and a graduate of the Gemological and strives to maintain the dedication to quality, ser-
Institute of America. He learned the business while vice and integrity started by his father 61 years ago.
living above the family's original store at the comer of "I stress training and education of the staff," he Said.
Ford Road and Middlebelt. "We have meetings on product and gemolOgical

The first Orin Jewelers was opened by Orin knowledge."
Mazzoni, Sr. in 1933 in West Virginia. In 1953 when Orin Jewelers Inc. is open Monday, Tuesday and
the family moved to Ford Road and Middlebelt, the Wednesday 10 a.m. to 6 p.m., Thursday and Friday
Mazzoni children learned the business. In 1965, the 10 a.m. to B p.m., and Saturday 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Garden City store was opened. Phone: {BIO) 349-6940.

The Kitchen Witch
The Kitchen Witch has moved "for the last time!." according to owner Ronnie

Cambra.
Ronnie has moved The Kitchen Witch lock, stock and barrel into the former

Northville Pharmacy on Main Street. The 1,800 square feet of retail and office space
is quite ajump from the 775 square feet they have occupied the past two years.

The gourmet foods and table top lines will be expanded, said Ronnie, promising
to "round out the kitchen supply to make us a complete kitchen shop."

Cooking demonstrations will also be expanded. "We will get into some simple
cooking instructions and have them more often," she said.

Decorations in the new location include stripping the walls down to the bare
brick. "The shop colors are hunter green and cream." she said. The awning should
be up in September.

The Kitchen Witch carries anything a cook could want and, as the sign behind
the register says, "If we don't have it, you don't need it." It's hard to imagine The
Kitchen Witch not having something a cook needs.

There are utensils, table top (glassware, dishes. etc.). cookbooks, towels and
aprons. just to name a few.

The Kitchen Witch is located at 134 Main Street and is open 10 a.m. to 6 p.m.
Monday through Saturday and dUring the summer on Friday to 9 p.m. Phone: (810)
348-0488.Ronnie Cambra has moved the Kitchen Witch into new quarters.

State Farm Insurance
Paul Folino's State Farm office served Northville for over 32 years. When Paul

retired in May, Julie Lupo was selected by State Farm to continue the tradition of
quality service and become the new agent for downtown Northville.

"I plan to meet with all existing customers to introduce myself, review their cov-
erages and learn something about their families," said Lupo. "Service is very
important to me; 1want people to feel comfortable calling at anytime.

"I chose State Farm because of their focus on the customer and commitment to
quality service and products," she added.

Lupo is in the same location at 430 N. Center and has kept the same phone num-
ber as Folino's agency, 349-1189. One change she will make over the next few
months is to move toward a "paperless" office. Information that was once kept in
paper ffies will be stored on the computer.

State Farm carries life, health, fIre and auto insurance. 'The best thing people
can do to save money on auto insurance is to keep a clean driving record." said
Lupo. "Be a good, careful driver."

Office hours are 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday and evenings and week-
ends by appointment.

Julie Lupo is the new agent at State Farm Insurance's downtown office.
IN PURSUIT OF NORTIMLLE • 11
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Joe DiRado has developed a reputation for quality workmanship at Brickscape Home and Garden Showplace.

Brickscape
Brickscape is paving its way to Christmas.
First. there is the large selection of fall hardy

mums in stock now. Select Holland bulbs and bare-
root Bearded Iris are sorted and arranged neatly in
wicker baskets. There are 35 to 40 different types
of iris ranging in price from $4.99 to $40 for the
Shriner's exclusive "Island Sunset." "Shriner's grow
the best iris," advises owner Joe DiRado.
"September is the best time to plant bulbs and
mums."

"Planting tulips now will reap benefits in the
spring," DiRado said. "Fall is a great time to plant
with the cooler nights."

October brings pumpkins, cornstalks gourds
and fall pansies to Brickscape. DiRado suggests
getting the whole family together. to. do the. fall
planting. "It is a nice stress-relievrng pastime,
something more families are doing together," he
said.

The Garden Center carries cement, pottery, stat-
uary and other garden accessories. A variety of

healthy. abundant perennials and evergreen and
deciduous bushes are waiting for fall planters.

With the changing seasons. Brickspace is con-
verted into a Christmas showroom. "The whole
store is transformed." said DiRado. "Items in stock
will include imported German glass ornaments, live
and artificial trees, roping and wreaths. We also
cany a wide selection of festive ribbons for hand-
made bows. And don't forget our high quality 1, 2,
3-stem poinsettias. Brickscape is your one-stop
Christmas shopping center."

Paving is done almost year round. "We pave all
the way to Christmas if the weather is okay, and
then start again in the spring as soon as the
ground thaws," he said.

DiRado founded DiRado Landscaping in 1982.
When the focus had turned from landscaping to
brick laying by 1987, Brickscape was formed.

"There is no one around with a wider selection of
brick paving products," he said. Brick has advan-
tages over concrete, according to DiRado. Bricks
last longer than concrete because they don't crack.
They expand without cracking because joints are

individual, unlike concrete.
DiRado uses a local manufacturer for the paving

bricks. But Bricksteps, a product DiRado invented.
are handmade one or two step variations which are
pre-made on the premises. They are available in an
assortment of sizes. colors and shapes.

"Weare trying to be as value-priced as possible,"
DiRado said. "We are very service-oriented. and
we're growing to suit customer's needs.

10be competitive in this market place. you ser-
vice your customers. keep your store clean and try
to listen to customers." he said. "Weappreciate our
customers: they've given us the chance to service
them."

DiRado sees gardening as the next great leisure
activity. "A lot more people in general are getting
into gardening." he observed.

Brickscape Home & Garden Showplace is located
at 21141 Old Novi Road in Northville. Hours are
Monday through Fnday 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., Saturday
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. and Sunday 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. For
more information call Brickscape at (810) 348-
2500.

Brickscape has a large assortment of mums in time for faU planting.
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Water gardens are becoming increasingly popular among gardeners.
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A Value That's Hard To Believe

Beautiful Ranch Units
including 2 car tandem garages

front $65,950

2

Lake Park Village is a new condo
community brimming with natural
features ... private lake, winding
streams, wooded, rolling country side.
It's truly a one-of-a-kind setting.
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Lake Patk
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Split Level Units
from $79,950

Units Available Now!
Call Or Visit Us Now

For Choice Site Selection
PHONE.

(810) 655·6900
Open Daily

Located just a short drive up 1-75
To Exit 106 then west on Baldwin
Rd. 3 Miles to Fenton Rd. North
to 9471 Fenton Rd.
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Spectacular new homes
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ingreat neighborhoods!
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Coming Soon!
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o Rochester
STONY POINTE VILLAGE

from the $180s
· 3 and 4 bedroOITI11/2 and

2 stOl'y single family hOlnes
· Wooded anel walk-out homesites
· J\tlinutes fron1 major expressways

anel downtown Rochester
· Rochester's finest location
· Rochester schools
On ParAda!e Rd.. just ('(1st or \lain St.

fJ Clarkston
LAKE WALDON VILLAGE II

from the $160s
· 3 and 4 beclroOITIranch and

2 story single family homes
· Private lake access & Beach Club
· :\tlany nature pal'ks
· Adjacent 18-hole golf course
· Previe\v opening, heavily wooeled
· Clarkston schools
On II a/(Joll. 1\ c~l 01 SnS/lilbe}\\ Rf!. (ifni I 75

D South Lyon*
OAK CREEK VILLAGE
FROM $140s
*Smarl ~Io\ e Program
On 9 \Jill' ~(}.. ('(1st 01 I 'on !ifU , 'J'l'fljl

IINorth Oakland*
GLENS OF ELIZABETH LAKE
FROM $130s
*Smm'l \10\'(' Program
Oil COOll'.' 1,:1"(, k(/. at lIillel'

I:J Fenton*
PINE CREEK VILLAGE
FROM $120s

$638
MONTHLY'

$5,790
o 0 W N

$610
MONTHL Y'

$5,590
o 0 W N

$554
MONTHLY'

$5,090
o 0 W N
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,
s a second generation builder!
developer, Scott Jacobson,
founder of S. R. Jacobson De-

velopment Corporation, did not in-
herit success; he had to earn it.
Through a dedication to the cus-
tomer, he has earned a name syn-
onymous with success. With dis-
tinctive architecture, excellent
workmanship and outstanding cus-
tomer service, S. R. Jacobson has
moved to the front, establishing a
solid reputation for experience, ex-
pertise and teamwork.

Degreed in building construction
management from Michigan State
University, Jacobson formed S. R. Ja-
cobson Development Corporation in
1979, after two years with his father's
company. Surviving what many
found to be "hard times" in the build-
ing industry, Jacobson built in nu-
merous communities in Oakland and
Wayne Counties. Itwas then that his
reputation for unmatched quality in
construction began to grow.

As a leader in the new home mar-
ket, S.R. Jacobson can offer imme-
diate occupancy in southeastern
Michigan's most sought after neigh-
borhoods, in communities like
Auburn Hills, Northville, Novi,
Rochester, Troy and West Bloom-
field. "To be successful in this busi-
ness," Jacobson emphasized, "you
can't be complacent. You must al-
ways search for new ideas and fresh
concepts. We strive to be innovative
and creative to fulfill buyers' needs.
Today's buyers are astute and dis-
cretionary. Our designs are defi-
nitely market-driven."

Jacobson is also a firm believer in
the team approach to building.
"Mine is the type of organization
where I depend on a lot of people.
My staff is hard-working, and we're
like a family. Everything we accom-
plish is the result of a team effort.
It's not a one-man show." Many of
Seplelllber .:. /994

his subcontractors, Jacobson adds,
have been with him for years.
"We've taken on new trades people
as our volume's increased. And
we're fortunate that we attract good
talent. Our sub-contractors are the
best in the market."

Whether you are currently look-
ing for an expensive family home or
an intriguing single family de-
tached home without the burden of
exterior maintenance, the S.R. J a-
cobson Development Corporation
has 11 subdivisions under construc-
tion, including Adams Ridge, Hunt
Club, The Woods at Orchard Lake,
Vintage Estates, Woodside Village,
Crescent Parc, Addington Park,
Mystic Forest, Spring Meadow,
Hickory Creek and Sugar Creek.
Windridge and Norton Creek are
two new subdivisions due to open in
September . Premium features in-
cluded as a standard in many S. R.
Jacobson homes include lap board
siding, wood insulated windows, ce-
ramic tile and hardwood flooring,
custom wood railing; first floor laun-
dry room, vaulted and cathedral
ceilings, gourmet kitchens with
European cabinetry, Armstrong
no-wax floors and GE appliances;
spacious master suite; elegant
bath; two car garage; and energy
saving insulation, vvindows, doors
and furnaces.

Value minded buyers today, Ja-
cobson points out, are looking for
open spaces, family room/country
kitchen combinations, large master
suites and all the amenities they can
get at an affordable price. "I believe
that an S.R. Jacobson home proves
that quality design is still afford-
able," Jacobson concludes.

"Customer research helps take the
guess work out of home building and
identifies vital buyers at our models to
determine their likes and dislikes and
we listen to what they say and try to

incorporate as
many of their
ideas as possible
into our £1001'-
plans. Our supe-
rior design and af-
fordablility is a

! ::credit to our
fi;.~:;'4 homebuyers."

, Customer sat-
isfaction, Scott
Jacobson knows,
is another ex-

tremely important key to success.
The emphasis is on building spaces
for the way people live. "My philos-
ophy is to make the customer happy.
We're working on creating more
sales through referrals," Jacobson
notes. And satisfied customers are
what S.R. Jacobson Development Corp.
strives for. ''We are constantly search-
ing for ways to provide customers with
better service after the close," says Ja-
cobson. "It's a tough process for peo-
ple to go through when they're build-
ing a house. I try to make it as sim-
ple as possible. We have created a
complete Homeo\vner's Manual that
walks the customer through the buy-
ing process from the start through
the warranty. If a problem arises, I
look at it from their eye, as if it were
my own house. We're constantly try-
ing to provide greater quality," Ja-
cobson states. "And no matter what
the price of a home, we make sure
that the quality is the same."

S.R. Jacobson homes fall into a
price range from $135,000 to
$350,000 and appeal to various gen-
erations of home buyers, from first-
time to move-up. Available in the
most desirable locations, the most
discriminating buyers can finally
find satisfaction in an S. R. Jacobson
home and move into excellence.
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Are you or SOlneone you know
planning to have a h01ne im-
proven1ent project this fall?

According to the Council of B.B.B.
Inquiry and C0111plaint Summary
1993, "the nU1nber-one reason people
call the Better Business Bureau is to
inquire on h01ne in1provement con-
tractors." So before you begin any
size project get inforn1ed, not taken.

The following preventative steps
are ways to protect you fr0111getting
taken by a dishonest contractor.

3. ASK FOR WRITTEN GUARANTEES
This step is very important in case

there is a discrepancy. Guarantees
differ so it is important that you
clearly understand their policy. A de-
tailed cost analysis before your project
begins will prevent most discrepan-
cies between you and the contractor.

4. REQUEST A SCHEDULE
Requesting a schedule at the be-

ginning of a project will minimize
delays. Make sure the schedule ex-
plains the tasks from start to finish.

5. Do NOT PAY ALL IN ADVANCE
Typically, paying in advance is a

sign of financial weakness. The only
ti111ea contractor generally needs
n10ney in advance occurs when he
orders a custor11 non-refundable
item for your project. Pay the com-
pany only for work conlpleted.

6. Do NOT PICK UP THE PERMIT
Having the contractor pick up

the pernlit serves 2 purposes. (The
price of the pernlit is the same no
l1latter who picks it up.)

Can tiJuted on pg. 24

S OU
1. ASK FOR REFERENCES

With this step, you can receive
nlost of your infonnation about con-
tractor's workmanship. Ask the ref-
erences questions such as ... "Would
you use then1 again?" and "How
would you rate their vvork quality?"
Listen carefully, you 1nay be sur-
prised on the feedback you receive.

Expect More From
Your Windows Than

a Beautiful View.

2. CHECK FOR INSURANCE
Make sure contractors have

valid insurance. If they don't and
one of their workers receives an in-
jury on your property, you could end
up paying the rlledical bills. Solid
c0I11panies will not have a problenl
when asked this question.

HOl11cO\\ IWI) \\ ant ,lltl ,1( tl\ e

\\ Inc!O\\'), but the\ Ill'CcllllUC h
mOIl' With POllllClld \\'1Ilc!()\\~,

the\ 'II get 11101e th,ln the\ P\pt'( t

J 11(' ~'I dll( k "',l..,h <lIld I 111"'ul,lllng
gl<l"'~ Ke('p Ill(' lIl!erlOI { I1111,1Il'
(Ol1lfOII,lhle ,1Ild (OJ\, lilIOu~.dl <111
kind.., of \\ ('<ltl1('1 ,\nd Pol,1IC'L1d
\\'llldO\\" \\ III (0l11plll1l(111! ,111\'

de~lgll \\ ilh (k'.l1 pllll' Illt('II()I~ ,1Ild
<111 (',h\ -( <11(' \ 111\ I (1\ll'IIOI

For prh il18 cllld addil iOllcll in fo rl1l a t ion,

(all (810) 585·8600.

_l B 0 L- T Ji I R T \ G
_l C 0 \ T H _1 C TOR

Mirror and Distributing Company
Serving builders over 30 years

s
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§OLFVIEW POINTE
AT COPPERCREEK

ClHE RAVINES AT
WOODLAND RIDGE

?a-

Distinctive homes on large
wooded lots with pond
frontage or lake views.

CO:MMERCE LAKE
WOODS

~PRING MEADOW
?a-

Affordable homes on large
lots. 3--ear garages now
included. Three parks
within community!

~
\Vooded homesites atop a

natural bluff with excellent
Walled Lake schools.

This affordable golf
course community has

tree~lined boulevards and
scenic golf course views.

~
UJ~
~

~ WALNUT LAKE c
a:: ! RD. ~
~

J:

~«
J: J:

~I WILLOW RD.

~ I • COMMERCE RD
Rlcl\ard8on ~

II II
13 MILE

~ I~ c
w ~g ~
~ ~ ~ ~

12MILE On Walnut Lake Rd. 2 1/2
miles west of Orchard Lake Rd.

m the Pleasant Lake
Nature Preserve.

Priced from $313,000
683..8380

BUILT IN CONJUNCTION \VlTI-1
RICl-ITER ROSIN HOMES

On Commerce Road
at Keith.

Priced from the $190,C()()'s
363...2500

On Commerce Road 2 1/2 miles
west of Unron Lake Rd. across from

Huron Valley Hospiral.

Priced from the $140,()(X)'s
360..2680

B"GILT LN CONJUNCTION \VlTH
RlCHTER ROSL~ H01l.-fES

On Golf Pointe Boulevard,
on the norm suie of

12 Mzle Road I just west
of Halsted Road.

Priced from the $190,000'"
488..0280

BUILT IN cm',JUNCTION WITH
S.R. JACOBSON DEV. CORP .

&MJCWEST

\WOODLAND Rnx;E ~OUTHWYCK ClHEPOINTE
ON PLEASANT LAKE

CHELSEA PARK
~

Exceptional homes on
extraordinary sites,

surrounding 100 acres of
nature preserve, streams

and ponds, towering trees,
hills and meadows •

?a-

Elegant homes, built
around acres of wooded
land, in Pleasant Lake

Nature Preserve.

i>6--

Beautiful homes, rolling
sites, large lots &
excellent schools.

~6--

Detached condominium
homes located high atop a
natural bluff, over ..looking
sparkling Pleasant Lake .

~
MAPLE •

~
w
8
~ ~

14 MILE

MAPLE RD. I
14 MLE RD.I ~

..
~

~ !WALN:LAKE I~
:I: :r

w

• ~

~
WALNUT LAKE cg RD. i~ ~:rOn \Valnw 1...aJ<e Rd. 2 1/2

miles tvest of Orchard LaJ<e Rd.
in the Pleasant Lake

Nature Preserve.

On southwest corner of Maple
and HaLsted,

Priced from $270,000'5
683 ..8380

BUILl L'\lCO:KJUl\'CTION WITH
RICHTER ROSIN HOMES

Located on Walnut L.1ke Road,
2 1/2 mIles west of Orchard

Lake Road,

Priced from 5, 19,1X10
788..1102

Located on rhe east side Halsted
Road, between 14lvfile Rd. and

Maple

626..6660
Priced from $270,000

683..8380
BUILT IN CO~JUNCTION WITH

RICHTER ROSIN HOMES

s
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is unparalleled in the industry today.
Come see how many more choices
we offer and how much more home
you can afford with a Richter.Rosin
home. Visit anyone of our fine
communities today.

Richter.Rosin Homes has been
setting the standard for builders to
follow for over 45 years. OUf rich

tradition of utilizing only the highest
quality materials and craftsmen has

helped us establish a reputation that R0 5 I N
,H 0 M E 5

BUILDING ON
A SOLID FOUNDATION FOR

OVER 45 YEARS
. IJRE-(JIU\U 01'1:\1\(; PRI:-GR.\\I> ()PE\I\<i

FARMINGTON HILLS WEST BLOOMFIELD

COMMERCE HERITAGE WOODS OF
LAKE WOODS VILLAGE ORCHARD LAKE

SINGLE FAMILY HOMES AFFoRDABLE FAMILY HOMES ELEGANT FAMIL y HOMES

PRICED FROM $140,00015 PRICEDFROM $150,0205 PRICED FROM $300,000
On Commerce Rd. 2 1/2 Located north of Grand River On Hiller Road south of

miles 'XI: of Union n. Rd. off of Drake Rd, Commerce

360~2680 478 ..6888 363..8990
BUILTIN CONJUNCTION WITH BUILTIN CONJUNCTION WITH BUILTIN CONJUNCTION WITH
IVANHOE/HUNTIEY HOMES KAFTAN ENTERPRISES S.R. JACOBSON DEVELOPMENT

WEST BLOOMFIELD

SOUTHWYCK
SINGLE FAMILY HOMES

PRICED FROM $280,eXXYs
Located Southwest corner of

Maple Rd. and Halsted
683~8380
Pre-sales at

Woodland Ridge Sal__e_~s~~ .....
Center ~

45 YEARS
~I !~~; !~
0: in
tiJ l I~

tl5 YEARS

Only a few homes remain at Woodland Ridge, West Bloomfi'eld's most popular
community. Priced from the $300' s. Ca11683;8380 for more infonl1ation.

Septelnber .:. f 994 1/



)J]Jul~'94

September 1,1994
Outstanding
HOllles for
Golf Course
Living by:

•

•
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GROUP

M-59
r\lpl11l'
\"1 .~

"1:1 (.).'\, =:
j\ lU

Cooley Lake ""\~ns
..::I Rd ~~ lUCJ ..= ns
1:1 u

Commerce Rd 111l101l0
'--A-/ Lake '--A-/

11 P'I'Il.d'--A-/ Sherwood '--A-/

K.W. Peterson & Associates

(810) 644·6780
Bro!?er Participation lrwited
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2 acre Homesites

CASS LAKE ACCESS,.~.1...
--~,RIVERVIEW t... ....

'j ESTAT ES ~~---MONTEREY
EsrfA1-1ES Murray Court ONE ACRE HOMESITES
ON BELLEVILLE LAKL

STONERIDGE
II

Country Lots In
Commerce Township

City of Bloomfield Hills

Barrington Park



Kitchens
The Top Ten List
for Kitchens in

The 90s
By Dan House of E. W. Kitchens

1.Walk in pantries

2 . Space for two cooks to
work at the same time

3. Adjacent Alternative
use areas

4. Solid surface counter
tops more prevalent

5. "Light, white and many"
Door Styles

6. Have a Focal Point

7. Custom features with
out the custom price

8. The kitchen as an
accent room vs.
utility room

9. Hot Appliances

10. Excellent Lighting
Treatments

1-1

1.Walk in Pantries
When it comes to new construc-

tion, \\Talk-in pantries are the ticket.
Several builders have ll1ade this
kind of abundant storage available
in even modest hOlnes in the 1200
square foot range. People increas-
ingly have oversize comn1ercial cook-
ware, woks, ice-crea111 111achines,
bread makers and other specialty
equipment that does not fit \vell into
standard cabinetry. Also, \\'hen so
many empty-nesters are downsizing
today, they find then1sel ves in
smaller homes, yet require the stor-
age space they had in a larger hon1e.
This need is often 111etby walk in
pantries.

2. Space for two cooks to
work at the same time

Life in the 90s is a lifestyle of
two income families, with less time
to spend preparing meals. This has
resulted in couples sharing cooking
duties, and in many cases, that
time has beco111e quality time for
the individuals. This results in
kitchen design with t'vVOcooks in
Inind.

3.Adjacent Alternative
use areas

Again, with today's hectic pace,
the kitchen often has to do double
duty to 111akoitself most efficient.
Many people arc now requesti ng a
desk area in a kitchen, or an adja-
cent playroo111, laundry center, a
hobby rOOln,or sitting area. In SOlne
cases we arc seeing entrepreneurs

who run sn1all businesses out of
their hOlne, and often people are
quartering then1 in or near the
kitchen.

4. Solid Surface Countertops
More Prevalent

In all price ranges, solid-surface
countertops are 1110repopular. Prod-
ucts such as Corian, Avonite, Foun-
tainhead, Surrell, as well as genuine
granite, cer3111ictile, and n1arble are
in delnand, even in cases ·where an
individual pays Inore for the counter-
tops than all the cabinetry combined.
HOlneowners love the rich look and
feel of the premiull1 countertop mate-
rials, along \vith extended lilnited
warranties, up to ten years, offered
by the manufacturer and fabricators
of these products.

5. "Light, White and Many"
Door Styles

According to Gary Lautzenhiser,
Executive Vice President of Sales
and Marketing of Aristokraft, Inc.
the n1arket has spoken about vvhat is
in del11and, and that denland is for
"Ligh t, vVhite, and lVIany" door
styles. This translates into an ever-
increasing variety of' wood species,
with a color pal1[lte 1110resensitive to
the needs of the decorator. Gone are
the days of the neutral interior, and
today we have bold vibrant colors, re-
quiring cabinetry that fits with color
schen1es that are not based on the al-
n10nd and woodtone spectrum.

Continued on pg. 16
Ilo/lle Spotlight
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Traditional or Contemporary ...
Your Home Should be
IIFuturistic."
When It comes to your dream kitchen or home
renovation Futuristic can make your dream come
true From renovation to new construction, you
can count on us for artistIc excellence, unsurpassed
quality and complete service ProfessionalbUilders
come to us for quality and price you should too
From new cabinets. to a whole new look . our
J 00% dedication to your satisfaction never
changes Let us build a dream for you.

I Fast trouble-free Installation.
I Unparalleled quality materials and construction
• Buy direct We manufacture what we sell
• ProfessionaldeSign staff
• Also specialistsIn bath, custom furniture, media

center deSign and solid surface countertops

4329 Normandy Court
Royal Oak, MI 48073
18l0) 549-6300

o MEA UTOM A T ION IS ... Security

Convenience

Comfort

Energy Savings

Entertainment
~ automated home of the future is within your home buyer1s reach today featuring..J Honeywell's TotalHome" Automation System. Lifestyle technology for the 21st century is as

easy as the touch of a button or as simple as a phone call away. To learn more about
TotalHome' call HomeTek at 810-547-0500 for an appointment to tour our showcase
home, or visit our fully automated showroom.

I ::Home_
DISTRIBUTORS OF

Honeywell TotJlH()lll~ AUTOMATION
~>;I

Lifestyle Technology for the 21 st Century
4329 Normandy Court, Royal Oak • Michigan 48073 • 810-547-0500 • Fax 810-549-6330
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6. Have A Focal Point
The most interesting kitchens

today almost ahvays have a focal
point. Many examples have been
effectively integrated into good
working plans. These include in-
home theaters, fireplaces, aquari-
ums, neon-light artworks, n1ini-1i-
braries and potting centers. The fo-
cal point can be essentially aes-
thetic, such as a reproduction Frank
Lloyd Wright Leaded glass \vindo\v
array, or functional such as a com-
mercial style range. Nothing gives
a room character hke a provocative
focal point.

7. Custom Features without the
Custom Price

Perhaps the biggest trend in
product development is the intro-
duction of significant features and
variety at the lower and medium
price ranges. Clients demand
everything they want, and they ex-
pect to get it at a reasonable and
competitive price. The extra details

that were offered only to the high-
end custon1 client are built into the
1110stmodest kitchens and leanest
of budgets.

8. The Kitchen as an Accent
Room vs. Utility Room

Gone are the days of the ki tchen
that disappeared behind closed
doors when dinner was served. In
today's open floor plans, the
kitchen is more a gathering room
than ever before. Many people
want an open space that serves the
needs of a family as a kitchen,
study room, family room, diner,
and fec room. Having rOOID for the
post-game Little League Celebra-
tion and Ice Cream Social is a high
priority these days, and often the
rOOID for such fun tin1es is the
kitchen.

9. Hot Appliances
Built in is the most important

feature in appliances today. As is

true with all the other variables in
the kitchen equation, there are
countless options today that existed
only at the highest price points just
a short time ago.

10. Excellent Lighting
Treatments

N at too many years ago, light-
ing treatment was the most fre-
quently neglected part of good
kitchen design. This is less true to-
day. Designers and decorators are
stressing to their clients the need
for different kinds of lighting in the
kitchen. Area lighting, task light-
ing, and accent lighting should be
all addressed. Great lighting can
be the least expensive way to turn
a so-so kitchen into a real show-
place. One of the benefits of really
excellent lighting is that, while it
makes the room more warm and
cheerful and welco111ing,it usually
makes both the fixtures in the
kitchen as well as its occupants
look better.

10 !!OIlIC Spo/ligh /
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COLCAUJORKS sruDIO
a: INTERICA DESIGN

As you've heard by 710l0, loe're 111aki71g71elOSi71
design! Whether it's plCll111ing YOllr l1elU h0111e,
rel110delil1g you r existing one, or furnishing (1

rOOJ71- zoe invite yOll to explore the difference in
interior design and encourage yOll to interviezu

one of Ollr designers for your next project.

Our annual selJlinar series begins Thursday,
August 2.5 at 7:30 zpith the first session,

"BUilding A Nezv Honle Without Losing
Your Mind". For info rJ JlatiOll alld
reservations, please call the studio.

• Barbi Krass • linda Bruder
allied member ASID

• Wayne A. Bondy' Jennifer Thomas
allred member ASID

• Francine Sullivan • Sharon Kory
allied member ASID

The Courtyard
32500 Northwestern Highway

Farmington Hills • 851·7540
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House Call' .

Ifyou're building a new
hOlne consider taking
an active part in the se-

lection and design process
from the very beginning.
Being involved in develop-
ing your purchase agree-
ment will give you a more
comprehensive view of
what your c0111pleted home
will include. Upgrades and

additions are generally more cost effective if included
in this early stage of the project and some changes can
be made for no cost at all.

For example, if your h0111eincludes 30 recessed
light fixtures, you may want to decide if this is ade-
quate in this early planning stage. If 40 or 50 fixtures
are required you will be better off having these in your
original plan to help you decide your lighting and elec-
trical needs before signing your purchase agreement.
You can then negotiate for the proper amount prior to
building. Other itelns such as outdoor plugs, ceiling
fan locations, preparation for low voltage lighting, etc.
can all be included in your initial agreement.

If a flooring allowance is included in your new
home, ask a design professional to estin1ate how many
yards of carpeting the h01ne will need and how lnany
square feet offiooring you will have. These figures will
make it more lneaningful to calculate what your floor-
ing allowance will cover.

You might consider analyzing window placement to
see if their location 1neets your personal needs. Often
window size and location can be changed to have a bet-
ter vantage point for your lot with no extra charge -
provided that builder and architect feel the elevation of
the hon1e will not be compromised. Sometin1es a win-
dow can be raised for more privacy or enlarged for a
greater view, even small changes can lnake a differ-
ence. For example, if your family room includes a 12
foot door wall, you lnay \vant to use a three pane con-
figuration of 4 feet each to allow a larger opening for
sumn1er breezes, or you may want a four pane config-
uration of 3 feet each to allow for 1110restationary glass
to acco111modate furniture placelnent. Visualizing your
rooms in these early stages helps to 111akethe right
choices for your individual situation. In roon1S where
home theaters or 111ediacabinets will be used, be aware
of the role windows will play in effecting viewing dur-
ing daylight hours.

It Inay be ilnportant to consider cabinetry layouts
and upgrades as well. You may want to include full ex-
tension drawer slides and fully opening door hinges in
your agreement as well as, a waterline for your refrig-
erator's icemaker, recycling bins and an instant hot
water dispenser. Additional features that add function
and convenience are pantry pullouts, pot drawers, cor-
ner spin cabinets and spice drawers.

Certain iten1s will definitely cost less if included in
your initial plan. Adding a prep of a lower level toilet,
sink, and shower usually runs from $150-$300, but
adding plumbing later can be considerably more costly.
It is also cost effective to plan for conduit to be laid for

Continued on pg. 22
I {(nile Spotlight



THIS IS THE SMITH'S
POOL DECK...

THIS IS THE SMITH'S
RETAINING WALL...

,.:' •••• '.. • ~,'~" """. ~"'.'.-~, .: •• ,'" .-'J _ Of -

SeplcHlbel' .:. /994
19

I,THIS IS HOW THE SMITH'S DID IT...
474-3211

Fendt Builder's Supply has the pavers
(many colors and shapes) and Keystone
self-locking retaining wall systems that can
make your home a showplace. Call for the

name of a dealer near you.
The Symetry paver and the Keystone
retaining walls are distributed exclusively
through Fendt dealers.

The natural beauty of stone

Fendt Builder's Supply, Inc.
) 2005 Gill Road. Farmington Hills, MI Lr8335 • 3 13-474-321 1
3285 West Liberty. Ann Arbor, MI 48103 • 313-663-4277
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S,R. Jacobson, Michigan's award winning builder, is building 11 quality neighborhoods for people like you-families who love the idea of a spectacular new home,
a beautiful community and neighbors who share a vision of all that America can be.
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HICKORY
CREEK

Distinctive detached
condominium homes

from $205,400.
West side of Beck Rd.,

north of 6 Mile Rd.
Call 348-7878

WOODSIDE
VILLAGE

On Wooded Sites!
Impressive

single-family homes
from $284,900.

West side of Haggerty Rd.,
south of 6 Mile Rd.

Call 464-9420

-

Coming Soon

WINDRIDGE
Luxury single-family homes

from $280,000.
West side of Haggerty

south side of 7 Mile Rd.
Call 953-2990

ADDINGTON
PARK

Luxurious single-family
h0111eSfrom $261,000.

West off Taft Rd.
between 9 and 10 Mile Rds.

Call 349-6969
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MYSTIC
FOREST

Elegant single-family haInes
frOITI$266,000.

West off Novi Rd.
between 9 and 10 Mile Rds.

Call 305-5566

-
al ..

CRESCENT
PARC

Prestigious homes
from $239,500.

North of Square Lake Rd.,
west of Crooks Rd.

Call 879-8700

VINTAGE
ESTATES

Grand Close-Out Phase II!
Elegant homes
from $309,000.

South side
of Dutton, between

Brewster and Livernois.
Call 650-0230

\"

/
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Building The American Dream
Immediate Occupancy Available At Most Locations

Ask About Our 2-Year Warranty
Call Or Visit Our Model Centers Today

Open 12:00-6:00 p.m. Daily & Weekends

(810) 642·4700
Brokers Welcome @

aMm



HOUSING
7 6 ()1 of all Alnericans feel nO\\1

-/0 is a good tilue to purchase
a h0111eand one third of all renters
hope to O\\1na hOlne within the next
three years~ according to the Federal
National Mortgage Association~s an-
nual housing survey. Rising interest
rates and hon1e prices are signaling
to buyers that purchasing now,
rather than waiting, is a S111artmove.

• Four of "The Top Ten" hottest
housing Inarkets in lnetropolitan De-
troit are located in Oakland County.
According to the Southeast J\1ichigan
Council of Government, they are
Troy, Novi, Waterford To\vnship and
Orion Township (based upon total
new housing units in 1993).

HOllse Call /1'0171 pr;. 18

INDUSTRY HIGIILIGHTS
All O,Tervie,v
of Natiollal alld
Local Ne",Ts & Trellcls
By Robert R. Jones, President
of the Builders Assoc. of Southeastern
Michigan

• Auburn Hills is in the process of
installing $10 million worth of wa-
ter and sewer lines in an effort to
entice residential builders and de-
velopers to their city. The comple-
bon date for the new utility project

Mil is slated for spring 1995.
• Hearth Rooms are a popular
trend giving new homes an old-
fashioned feel. Built smaller than
family rooms and larger than a
breakfast nook, this falnily gather-
ing space with a fireplace hearth
as its focal point provides a warm
and welcolne design touch to your
living space.

potential lawn and driveway light-
ing using the same pi pe to run
sprinkling systenl lines.

Your architect, builder and inte-
rior designer can be a helpful tealll
in meeting your specific needs.
Take the time to decide what you

would like in your new home at the
very beginning of your project, in
order to insure the most satisfac-
tory long term results.

Colorworks Studio will hold it's
annual seminar series beginning on
Thursday, August 25th at 7:30 p.ln ..

Robert R. Jones is a past recipient
of The National Builder of the Year
and Southeastern Michigan
Builder of the Year Awards. He
serves as a national director for the
National Association of Home
Builders.

The first session "Building a New
HOlne Without Losing Your Mind"
is a comprehensive workshop for the
new h0111ebuyer. For information
and reservations please call the stu-
dio at 851-7540. Barbi Krass

Colorworks Studio of Interior Design

The more you look into remodeling
the better Fairway looks!

If you've thought of remodeling lately-
Whether it's a kitchen, bath, room addition, dormer or
window replacements, FairwayConstruction will bring
more value and enjoyment to your home .

•

II Kithens
II' Dormers
II Design Services
II Insurance Repair

Our Services lncillde:
V' Batlls
V' Anderson -VVindows
V Barrier Free Alterations
V 24 Hr. Emergency Service

Call us for a Free EstiInate
1-800-354-9310

or visit our showroom at
21348 Telegraph Rd. in Southfield

22 I !rune Spotlight
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lL1JXURY lKVING IN

LOCATED NORTH OFF
COMMERCE, JUST WEST
OF BOGIE LAKE RD.

HIGH QUALITY
• DESIGN
• MATERIALS
• CONSTRUCTION

(8Jl~) $~$~~~®(f))
BT.J[]~DING STI-.JCE 1979

Hiring a COlltractor 11'0171 pg. 8

~
~~~

Prices & sizes subject to change without notice

. -
....... - ~

PORCELAIN RESURFACING EXPERTS

• FIBERGLASS
REPAIR

• BATHTUBS
• SHOWERS
• CERAMIC TILE
• SINKS
• FIBERGLASS
• CHIP REPAIR

A. When the contractor picks up the permit from the
city, it is proof that his building license is valid.

B. If there is a problem with the quality of their work-
manship, you can track the company by their license.

7. MAKE LAST PAYMENT AFTER YOU RECEIVE A

WAVER OF LIEN
A Waver of Lien is a document from the contractor's

supply company indicating all your materials have been
paid. If your contractor doesn't pay for your materials
then you could be held holding their debt.

These are just a few guidelines to hel p protect the
consumer although many contractors are honest, you al-
ways have to keep both eyes open when your making
such an investment.

Keith A. Paul owns a firm specializing in referring
honest h01ne improvelnent contractors. For lnore free in-
formation call or write:

Home Advantage Referral Service
P.O. Box 171

Garden City, MI 48135
(800) REFERS-U
1-800-733-3778.

OUR TRADITION IS...
TURNING BATHROOMS INTO SHOWROOMS!

RESIDENTIAL~'~l~l~Jl""~; ',1 ,~
I ~ ~ I

~~ • ... l ~. ~ ~ J f

Kitchen Remodeling?
REFACE & SAVEl

Cabinet Clinic offers you a
choice of refacing or new
cabinetry. Did you know

that Cabinet Clinic remodels
more kitchens in the Metro area

than any other
kitchen company? \Vhy?

\IVe offer the best value. Period.

Royal Oak - 4505 N. Woodward
Livonia - Wonderland Mall

Warren - Universal Mall

FREE
ESTIMATES 531-6950

West 421-8151
East 751-1848

Call Today for a Free Estimate
j : 1~ \, ,~.. ' I' :~I* ~r,~il~il;,I: I~nile

>'" } \ , ',4 '11I. .,~ \

• I>', I!, ~~dlilW ~

cllstom l~itchens • re(oci ng • new co binds

24 !!olne Spotlight
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Announcing Rochester Hill~sNewest Residential Development

Located along the Clinton River adjacent to a 20 acre na-
ture preserve to protect the nesting of the endangered

blue heron. Rookerx Woods offers a natural setting only
Il1inutes froln M-59. 1-75.0aldand University.~ the quaint

shops of downtown Rochester and the schools of
Rochester COInlnunity Schools. COllIesee all the variety

of CllstOlllhOllle aesigns frOln which to choose.

Models Open Daily
From 1- 6 pm

(Except Thursday)

Olympia Homes
Model (810)377-0222
Starting at $294!J900
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Septclnbel' .:. /994

Alllerican Home Corp.
Model (810)370-9685
Starting at$293~900

25



ASK THE
PROFESSIONAL
We want to build a new house, but we 7night be transferred
in 3 years, so resale value is essential to us. What is the cur-
rent trend in new houses?
»Z France, Novi

ew hOll1esbuilt last year \vere
slightly bigger than those built
in 1992 and contained more

amenities, like two-car garages and ex-
tra bedrooms, thanks to the lowest InOlt-
gage interest rates in lnore than 20
years that allovvedbuyers to purchase
larger, 1110reluxurious homes. The Ine-
dian size of the 1.038 million ne\.\' sin-
gle-familyhOll1esbuiltin 1993was 1,945
square feet, 25 square feet larger than in
1992, according to data fro111the U.S.
Census Bureau.

Today's new homes feature more
garage space and bathrooms than
homes built 10 or 20 years ago. In
1993. 77 percent of new hOlnes had
a tVlo-car garage, cOlnpared to 55
percent in 1985. Twelve percent of
new h0111es bui1t in 1993 had at

least a three-car garage, up fro1l111
percent in 1992.

In 1993, 48 percent of all new
homes had 2.5 baths or 1110re,more
than double the amount in 1981.
Homes with three or more baths re-
mained steady at 14 percent, but
was down from several years ago
due to weakness in the upper end of
the n1arket. About 30 percent of
new homes in 1993 had four or Inore
bedrooms, about the same as in the
late 1980s and early 1990s.

Central air-conditioning contin-
ues to grow Inore comlnon, appear-
ing in 78 percent of new homes in
1993, up from 77 percent the previ-
ous year. Fireplaces remain a popu-
lar alnenity. In 1993, 64 percent of
new hOlnes featured a fireplace.

about the same as in 1992, but down
slightly froll1 the peak in 1990 when
fireplaces were found in 66 percent
of new hOll1es.

Gas relnained the heating fuel of
choice in 1993, capturing 66 percent
of the new home market. In 1985,
just 44 percent of new homes were
heated with gas. Electricity came in
a distant second to gas last year at
29 percent, a sharp decline from the
1979s when electricity was the heat-
ing source in the majority of new
hon1es.

Although the median size of new
hOlnes increased last year, average
square footage remained virtually
the same as 1992 at 2,100 square
feet, and has changed little over the
past several years, suggesting that
fewer very large homes are being
built. The share of new homes with
2,400 square feet or more has hov-
ered in the 29 percent range for the
past four years, while the percent-
age of homes with 1110rethan 3,000
square feet has stayed at about 13
percent for several years.

As far as price, more buyers are
opting for 10\ve1'priced h0111e8.The

Con tilll/eel on pg. 30
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INCORPORATED II

YOUR REPRESENTATIVES
FOR NEW or EXISTING HOMES

In the surprisingly convenient
and affordable North-Eastern

Livingston County area-30
minutes to the metro area at the

demographic center of South Eastern
lower Michigan

REAL ESTATE
1-800-254-HOME, ext. N-E-W

or
1-810-632-5050

Ma}<eyour windows picture frames
to the outdoors

~ 1-800 254-HOME
or

1-810-629-5800
ROCHESTER /HILLS•

941 Models open
everyday

except Thursday
1-5 pm

Rolling wooded homesites with
breathtaking views on 3/4 acre

average parcel size. Quality custom
builders prepared to

BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME

. I A~RE DOMESITES ..
Models Open 7 Days a Week!

From San Marino Park To San Marino Meadows

$166,900 including lot ---
SAN MARINO

MEAQOWSCALL TODAY
LANSI~G .,I;) 15 "ilLES WEST

o~us 23 ON ... S~

I

(517) 548-0066
or

1-800-254-HOME ext. N-E-W

PO",,'HAC 2!l

Model Hours:
Mon. - Thurs. 9 - 7
Fri. 9 - 5
Sal. - Su 11. 11 - 6

O(TAOIT 50

27
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TROY~SMOST

PRESTIGIOUS HOMES
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Zen & the art
of residential
developement
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Sale" Hour,,: 1-0 Daily Clchcd Sunday
HOMES FRONI $420,000

MacLEISH BUILDING, I:\TC.

Beach Forest '.
Sales: 641-8898 •

Office: 524-3244
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By PJl'llicun Pilipchuli

resident Abraham Lincoln once proclaimed the
property value as "the fruit of labor, desirable and
a positive good." Gary R. Leigh, president of the

Rochester Hills Real Estate Development Corporation, .
also adheres to this common belief in his written proxy
for Walnut Brook Estates, his latest project in
Rochester Hills, where he's created a residential devel-
opment that is, to quote Lincoln again, " of the people,
by the people," and specifically "for the people."

Recent surveys to detern1ine the availability of 1'esi-
dentiallots for individuals in the Rochester Hills, Troy,
Birn1ingham and, surrounding communities concur
that there is little or no supply for individual buyers.
This prompted Leigh, a veteran of 18 real estate and
residential developments, to develop Walnut Brook Es-
tates, an exclusive 45-1/2 acre site bordered by Pine
Trace golf course, Avondale Park, a Wildlife Sanctuary
and 32 acres of nature trails to be developed by the City
of Rochester Hills.

"We decided to throw out the traditional practice of
selling lots to 'builders only' and make them available
exclusively to individual home purchasers," said Leigh.
"We are dedicated to making certain that our home-
owners enjoy building the home of their drean1." Wal-
nut Brook's turnkey progralTI provides the design,
building, landscaping and financing for each home-
owner. This approach, according to Leigh, is "one-of-a-
kind for the entire area," and enables the implementa-
tion of what Leigh calls their "Quality Assurance Pro-
gran1." "The end result for the homeowner is a unique,
cuStOll1design of their choice, competitively priced and
completed in a timely l11anor," says Leigh.

This 30 point quality program was designed to pre-
serve and enhance the natural environn1ent and pro-
vide the new homeowner with protection on their in-
vestlnent. "Our goal in approaching the Walnut Brook
project was to focus on everything fron1 architectural
design to the daily n1aintenance of construction sites,"
says Leigh. An interesting standout to the program is
the 1.3 Ini11ion already spent on pre-construction land-
scaping and beautification, including 600 trees lining
the entrance, 21 rock outcroppings and thousands of
perennials and annuals. "Unusual as it olay seem,"
says Leigh, "ihis policy assures the Walnut Brook resi-
dent an attractive C01111nunitysetting froll1 beginning to
end."

The bui Ider, Bove Construction of BloOlnfield Hills,
renowned for their quality. nlust adhere to strict rules
gov,crning the buildi ng of the hOll1e and a clean job site,
whIch go so far as having workers cnrefully clean the
streets and each lot on a daily basis. "Some people think

IlolliC Spotligh /h...... _
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"Walnut Brook's Unique Estate of Mind))

we're a bit crazy for operating like this, but I don't think
a ne\.\' homeowner appreciates these ongoing eyesores
throughout most subdivision's development, which often
look like war zones" said Leigh. There's no mistaking
Walnut Brook for a "war zone." Beyond its 1250 foot
wooded entrance lies a spacious upscale subdivision,
bound by 200 acres of ~Noodsfilled with deer, fox, and
over 120 different species of birds, which are some of
the largest in the area. Lots average between 120 to 130
feet wide by 150 to 330 feet deep and will range fron1
$109,000 to $170,00. Total price for lot and home will be
from $375,000 to $800,000. "By covering all the bases in
Walnut Brook's development, like I believe we've ac-
complished," said Leigh, "our homeowners are virtually
guaranteed unequaled privacy and considerable value
appreciation on their homes for years to come."
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FLOORING
REFRICiERATOR
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FAN
NOOK
TILE
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FAUCET
RANGE
\V ASHERLESS

LIGHTING
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MICROWAVE
SNACK BAR
COOKTOPS
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The beauty of the sun is
undeniable and so are its damag-
ing effects. Priceless rugs can fade
and expensive upholsterv can be
robbed of its beauty. v

VISTA Window Film, profes-
sionally applied, helps protect your
investments by filtering out 99% of
the sun's damaging ultra-violet
rays. VISTA has insulating know-
how as well, providing a comfort
zone where heat is contained in
the winter and repelled in the
summer.

The choice of many profes- ;t-'
sional interior designers, VISTA l~')..<•• ,,&~jlt-.-;_)...~.casts its neutral hues throughout - .I

your borne, deflecting harsh glare
and creating the perfect ambiance
when decorating or remodeling ~.v . : t')

your home. 1"'"
The next time you decorate, J Iof.

make sure it's because you want ' j
to, and not because you have to. I'
Make sure you choose VISTA Win- , l'i'

daw Film. And make your home a II
place oflasting beauty.
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AIR CONDITIONING
ENGINEERS

HEATING & COOLING

NEVER CLEAN YOUR GUTTERS
AGAIN!!

r:::::--_~::--~-~

: Gutrer
..-\11 .-\1rordabl~ Aluminum

GutlL'l" Add-OIl \\'ith A L;Ilique
Patl'Ilted D('~igIl That \\' ()r"~

011 E\i\liIlg Gutter __

c

_lsk tIle professio11aI /I'Ol7l jJP:. 26

n1arket share of upper end homes - $200,000 and higher
- continued to lose ground in 1993, falling to 17 percent
of the Inarket, down about 3 percentage points from
1989 and 1990 peaks. The $250,000 and higher category
fell to 9 percent in 1993 fr011112 percent in 1990. On
the ot her hanel. h0111espriced between $120,000 and
8200.000 haye grabbed an additional 5 percentage
points of 111arket share since 1991, and 111adeup 38 per-
cent of the Inarket last year.

After a great deal of shopping around and looking for
just the right honle. conSUlners CODledown to making
the final decision based on these nlain factors: Price/af-
fordablity. Size. Style or Appearance, Investment/appre-
ciation. Size of lot or year, Quality of schools, Close to
\\·ork. Builder's reputation, \Varranties and Prestigious
location.

Alon R. Aulgur, C.G.R.
Aulgur-Roisin Home, Clar/~ston, Ai!
Stotc oj'Jlichigan Licensed Residential Builder since
]968. Licensed Real Estate Broher. MC7nber of the
Boord oj'Directors for the National Assoc. of HonIe
Buildel'''' IJ.VAHBJ and the !dichip,'((11 Assoc. of Home
Buddcrs rJIAHBJ.

t) i\lE'IER Clean Your Gutters A£ain
L.

I C~1I.1I ,lilt ..:'L'd 111 \ \ I It \11~ I

III 1\/0 Ice & Sno\\' Dalna~e to Roof & Gutters
- L-

a /\10 Risk of Dan£erol1s Falls
- L-

Insurec

Residential & Commercial
5250 Auburn Road It Utica

Hours Mon .. Fri 7:30 . 7:30

1C' YEARS PARTS c\
_':'60R :='CENnED

: • .1,R~.1,\ TV ON HUMIDIFIER
Installed

From

$195

AIR
CLEANERS

Installed
From

$295

GIC3
HIGr ~FFICI~\jCY

PLUS 90
FURNACE
I'~s;alleo f'Q'''''

*51975

_.:~.:~ =\ ~=\=:::=
,..;.::::;::;.;\-\2\AF

CO[\i] TJO\E~S
'~st21 eJ

FrJr"'l'

51345
~

PLUS 90
FUi=lNACE

~\:.., '-e::: .. ~- ~ S·fL:

...
DELUXE AIR

CONDITIONER
t:>'f;lres 10·15-94

TAILS
-J Serving Your Neighbor's Heating &

Cooling Needs For Over 25 Years
-J Saturday Installation Available
-J Extended Service Hours

979-3000 • 739-4942

-VISA-•!II

7- Giant showroom with over 500 units in stock

./ Independent dealer

./ No subcontractors

./- We specialize in commercial & Industrial Jobs

7 Fully licensed & Insured
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Gutters Be on the Fast Track
and get your loan
approved In
48 hours!*

~'-I---

Call your SNMC Loan Officer for details.

Bingham Farms (810) 647·8600
Plymouth (313) 453·LOAN
Shelby Township (810) 254·8670

Sunbelt
National Mortgagee

e
\"... 0 .."

~..f"'V~:P1:t~....,.--,..,. ..
_~i"~~~~lf":>;;"'J"-

~e...~~~~~--
~~~K~~"f'=-""'"

-~.r:;::;;,/<ffi-~~l-'-
-r-1O~~""

""~~.Never Clean Your
Gutters Again! ·Upon receipt of loan application

2/t) j

Nowsomething new and different promises to
make cleaning your gutters a thing of the past.
The United States and Canadian Patent Offices

have granted patent on a unique gutter add-on system
call Gutter Hehnet.

Homeowners should not ignore gutters full of de-
bris. Seed pods can form a pasty mat that blocks the
down spout strainer or seals off screens that may be in-
stalled over the gutter. Water then runs over both the
front and back of the gutter causing the fascia board
to rot and water to seep into your basement or crawl
space. Damage to your roof deck from ice and snow
build-up in the gutter is also common (the ice backs
up under the first course of shingles). Cleaning your
gutters involves climbing ladders or working from the
roof, both very dangerous and unpleasant chores. The
solution is clear, prevent the debris from entering the
gutter in the first place.

Gutter Helmet is made of impervious aluminum
and comes with a written guarantee that you will
never have to clean your gutters again once it is in-
sta lled. This product is made by American Metal Prod-
ucts' a division of MASCO Corporation and carries the
same reputation for quality that all of their products
do (i.e., Delta Faucets, Drexel Heritage Furniture,
Merrillat Cabinets).

Futuristic Home Improvements is the Gutter Hel-
met distributor for Southeast Michigan and while Gut-
ter Helmet is new to this area it has been on the mar-
ket for ten years. All Gutter Helmet installations in-
clude free gutter cleaning and minor gutter repair. For
more information about this innovative product call
1-800-693-1100.

No one in this area
offers a better selection at better prices

We also offer:
Whole House Discounts
Expert Lamp Repair
Builder's Accounts
Professional Lighting
Consultants
Free Layaway
Free In-home Consulta-
tion on Landscape De-
sign

~ Visit Us Today And Save!
Lighting Co.

Thestore with bright ideas

Novi • 43443 Grand River at Novi Road
348-4055

Ann Arbor • 883W. Eisenhower Parkway
769-6900
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any people feel the snow and
ice of harsh Michigan winters
dalnage inground pools. Due

to a ne\\' technique however, this is no
longer a concern for people interested
in "taking the plunge" right in their
backyard.

"Gunite inground pools are able to
withstand the northern clilnate condi-
tions", states Ton1 Byrne of Paddock
Pools.

Making this type of pool is a S111art
investInent for l\1ichigan hOlneO\\Tners.
The word gunite derived fron1 the
technique of applyi ng the base coat
with a gun, provides a stable pool with
a long life expectancy.

TOln further states creating the
perfect pool involves a nunl bel' of ele-
111ents;including size of your property
lot, soil type, height of \vater table,
type of uses, design of your house and
local, state and federal regulations.
1\I1anybuilders are presently drawing
house plans with the addition of a pool
in 111ind. It is a collaberation between
architect, the builder of hon1e and the
hOlneowner. The efforts of this tea111is
to design a house and pool \vith a con-
sistent style.

Maintenance of a gunite pool has
to occur on a regular basis. Water
chenlicaJ testing is a daily task. Vac-
uU111ing sedi n1ent an d watching the
back \\lash gauge are weekly duties.
The cost of this Inaintenance depends
on how frequently the pool is used
and the weather conditions.

There are, however, special extras
tllat can be purchased to personalize
and 111 ake you r pool vi rtually 111ain-
ta nce free. Underground speakers
and water control devices by com-
puter are an10ng these options. Fool
accessories are readily available and
can be the fi 11(1 ] tO~lch vour pool
needs. .

lVlostpool purchases are the result of
satisfied cu~tOlllers who tell their fami-
hes. tl'iends, neighbors and co-workers.
"Word Of'lllouth is the best reference you
can geL about choosing a pool conlpany,"
states Frank ~Ia\'el' of Total Fool in
Lake Orion. .

The base pric(\ of building a gu-
nile pool ranges fro III $25,000 to
$30.000. Heat and 11lnl1ual operation
111a in tan ce equi p111 en tis 0 fte n in -
c1u de d j n ih e p r j c e . E a c h s u n1 ille r
your investn1ent will pay for itselfin
the enjoyment you and your fanlily
has <l n d h~' bu iIdin gag un itcpo 01
your lnind can rest at ease during the
harsh winter nlon1hs. Take a dive
into your 1110St enjoyable honle im-
provcnlenl - - a gunil(l pool.

II()nu'SjJo/I(.!.!,'Il/
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PETE PULLUM CO.
MANUFACTURER WUOLESALER SINCE 1922

. Custom Wood Windows &. Doors
. Casements' DoubJe Hung
. Sliders' Window Walls
. Patio Doors' Entry Door Systems

o~ ~~~. OrnamentaJ Units
~A"\If~ • •

. Replacement WIndows' Skyhtes

Restore Your Marble
To Its Nett14-ral Beauty

ProfessionatCare ~ Maiiiienance from MAKBLELlfE

.'.
Rely on tn~.~xperts

at MARBLELtFE to keep",
your new;~ahdolder

marble looking
exquisi\~ly pristine .
MARBLELIFE uses

mod~Jr:Jcare ,.
technologies to

restore, preserve and
seal marble, terrazzo

and other
dimensional stone.

Experts in Marble
Restoration & Preser-

vation

Bnng out the natura] beauty. color
and sheen for a lustrous

finish with the professionals at
MARBLELIFE

Call
(313) 459-6870

for a free estimate today.

TH ERMA ITRU
LINCOLN
WINDOWS

. Lincoln' Webb · Suntec
. Therma Tru . Vetter

Public Showroom: 15330 Castleton
1 BII<..E. of Greenfield, I bll\.. S. of Jeffries

1·313-837 -9440
Fax 1-313-837-3077

SUI11111erS\Nirn Vacation at HOl11e
25 Years Experience, Licensed, & Insured

_ r : --a5§h't£f.EtJfh!~~~if.;-:tr.J-~ __

.. .
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• ONE PIECE FIBERGLASS
POOLS

• CUSTOM GUNITE & VINYL
LINER POOLS

• MANY SIZES & SHAPES
• GAS OR SOLAR HEATING
• VINYL POOL DOMES
• WOOD DECK
• POOL REPAIRS & SERVICE

-VINYL LINERS REPLACED
-GUNITE INTERIORS
-RESURFACED
-DECKING REPLACED OR
- REFURNISHED
-MAINTENANCE

(OPENING & CLOSING)

No Down
Payment

Bank
Financing

. '""l

TOTAL POOL CONCEPTS

Special
$9,995.00

16'x32' Pool completely
installed includes:

• Excavate for pool
• Steel walls
• Steel Braces
• 20 mil vinyl liner
• 20 year warranty
• Bottom drain
• Skimmer
• 2 returns
• Pump
• Filter
• All plumbing up to 20' pool
• Stainless steel ladder
• Hand vacuum equipment
• Maintenance kit

33

1410 Heights Road • Lake Orion, MI48362 • (810) 693-6613

VACATION BONUS
With tile purchase of any of our Total Pool concepts swimming pool (Installed), you may choose one of our airline packages to:

Hawaii, Flonda, MeXICOor Nassau.
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Arbor Oaks
Location: Farmington Hills,

south off 9 mile road between Mid-
dlebelt and Inkster Roads.

Details: Trees, Trees, Trees -
This heavily wooded subdivision
offers single family homes in
Farmington Hills School System,
and easy access to major free-
ways. Choose from five distinc-
tive floor plans built by Phoenix
Land Development. Priced from
Mid 140's to 160's. A decorated
model is open daily 1-6 p.m.,
closed Thursdays. Call for more
details (810) 471-0950.

Heritage Village
Location: Located in Farming-

ton Hills on the east side of Drake
Road just North of Grand River and
south of 11 mile.

Details: Farmington Hills newest
community. Heritage Village offers
buyers a turn-key opportunity with
all flooring, light fixtures, appliances
and more. Richter-Rosin HOllles
and Kaftan Enterprises provides
the latest architectural design and
innovative floor plans at an afford-
able price. Some floorplans offer 9
foot ceilings, bay windows, 4 bed-
rooms, first floor master bedrooms
and much, much more. Sidewalks

r;LSd • UM' ...

throughout the community and
close proximity to the expressway
make Heritage Village an ideal
place to call home. Call 357-4040
for more information.

Rookery Woods
Location: Adams Road north of

M-59 in Rochester Hills.
Details: See models from Ameri-

can Home Corp. (810-370-9685) and
Olympia Homes (810-377-0222) with
prices from $293,900. A nature pre-
serve along the Clinton River pro-
tecting a blue heron rookery gives
Rookery Woods a natural setting
with easy access to M-59 and 1-75.

Custonz designed 0;

ingroulld gUllite
sUJi!n In ing pools

Creati11g with yOll,

your architect
and builder that
special place to re-
lax and enjoy

J~HE FINAL SPLASH OF ELEGANCE

• Paddock Pools • 3 160 Haggerty Road • W. Bloomfield •
(810) 669-4800
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Hartland and the Majestic
Be sure not to overlook Hartland when deter-

mining the best place to locate your family. A quiet
con1munity where the value of real estate is out-
standing, in proportion to the moderate invest-
ment. Located at the demographic center of south-
eastern lower Michigan, less than an hour from any
of the urban area. Ideal for spouses that work in
opposite directions, sales/service representatives,
and residents, whose employment location is likely
to change periodically, most often, are not required
to uproot their family.

Hartland offers many options for housing.
Whether you would prefer a countryside hOlne with
acreage allowing for horses, or possibly your fam-
ily may be interested in a dwelling fronting on, or
with privileges to, one of the area's desirable lakes.
Yet, you might find San Marino Meadows to be the
perfect place. A very carefully planned community,
with rolling and treed 1acre sites, with home and
lot packages for $164,900 in Phase II, and betvveen
$200,00 and $300,000 in Phase 1. Phase III is com-
ing soon!

Hartland's newest asset is the incredible "1\I1a-
jestic" at Lake Walden. Another outstanding
achievement by golf course designer, Jerry Math-
ews. A fabulous 27 hole golf course, spread out
over 1,500 acres. No two holes are side by side,
and 111anyoverlook Lake Walden. The scenery is
truly panoralnic. Don't let the wildlife disturb
your game.

Of course, a great golf course is important, but
some people may be 11lore interested in the school
systenl. The Hartland School district maintains an
excellent staff and academic progralns. It boasts of
a graduation 'rate of 98lk', with 65%, or more, of
their students continuing with higher education.
Over 72'lr of our teachers have masters degrees.
Over 80(!r of the teaching staff have more than 10
years experience. .

Hartland is a conlmunity with a firm COlnmlt-
lTIent to good planning, which is essential in an area
that is certain to experience nlonumental growth,
as Hartland will in the next few years.

Make your commitment to Hartland now, and
be the one to enjoy the appreciation, and t~l~ bene-
fits, of a wise investment. Come for a VISIt, and
you'll never look back.

Phone (517) 548-0066 for more information.

CUSTOM STONE
FABRICATION

INDIANA
LIMESTONE

TEXAS
LIMESTONE

MANKATO

MARBLE &
GRANITE

INSTALLATION

DIXIE CUT STONE & MARBLE, INC.
1-800-968-8282 FAX 517-777-7866

Call Langard and get
an "A" inHome Economics.

Langard Report Card

Sublect
Grade

Negotiating the lowest possible price

Knowledge at real estate market

with discounts liKe
Saving yoU moneyA reduced closing costs

\\ c'rc ,I rL'.1! L'\tatL' C0111P,U1~tlw \\(}l~\ l'\cllhl\c1) tOI bll)L'I\, PlIlcha"t'
agl I'L'IllI' 11I " ,II C 1\ II ttl'n tll rcplc\cnt bll~ CI " (11(1t \Clll'l\) and ,1IL' 11.'\ 11.'1\cd b)
dn.lttolnc:. Iree of ell.lIge \\'1.' \\\H~ (1111)rIll' )llll. 10 hclp :ollllnd :Olll

III eam hoth\? and to negollate the Im\ c\l po\\\bk pnce, DOll' t P<l~too lllllch
Call LlIlg,\1 d tod.l)

~
~ CORPORRTION'W ~

rltALTOrl'{ 1-800-999-7 484 ,g;;;;,',~c.
SCl \ ill~: Oakland Count: and p,lrh of \\'a: IlC. Li\ ing\lon. ~lalol1lb.

Gcllc\cc & L.lpccr COlll1!ic\ j
~I~L--.H'.• "UWCH

- - ------------------
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Homearama
Latest on the scene of innovative

hon1e construction is the "Brent-
wood" subdivision on the south-

ern edge of White Lake Township.
Opening in August with its first

nine playable holes of golf, this "May-
berry U.S.A." style c0111munity is a
landscaper's dream. All of the hOlnes
back to open land, either natural or
some part of the 18 hole course.

Built by "Brentwood Farms De-
velopment", the site will host the
"Honlearama 1994" sponsored by
the Builder's Association of South-
eastern Michigan. Starting Sep-

ten1ber 1, the golf course setting
\vill showcase 13 hOlnes and a
'skinless' house highlighting steel
frame construction. Three 'steel'
hOlnes show the flexibility, durabil-
i ty and strength of 'steel' construc-
tion. 'En virotech Builders' are
showing their "Weston" and
"Jacqueline" in steel; they also
build in wood to compliment their
product line.

"Brentwood Farms Builders",
which is the hon1e building division
for developers Ray Le Duc and
Steve Chaplin, has provided an ar-
ray of h0111es for both fal11ily and
elnpty nesters. From first floor l1laS-
tel'S with sweeping vistas to conven-
tional colonials, the h0111esfeature
all of the roominess and c0l11fort of
the nineties style.

Both figuratively and literally, the
1890's broad porch and sweeping
roofs reflect the passion for gentler
times. The interior style of the 1990's
provides modern convenience, visual
roominess and physical privacy.

The "Tybee" is a classic cottage
under 2,300 square feet with 3 bed-
rooms and 2 full and one half bath
The master suite adjoins a den with
fireplace and the country size kitchen
includes a 'sunrooln' (with adjacent

E

door to a sheltered porch) for enjoying
the golf course both at breakfast cof-
fee and evening cocktail.

The 111idsize home of the group
is the "Arborshade" at almost
2,800 square feet with four bed-
rooms and 3 full and one half bath.
This hOlne has the dramatic great
rOOln and bvo story foyer. It also
includes a living roon1 with fire-
place, overlooking the front porch
sweeping to one side for privacy.
All this and a first floor master
suite for under $290,000.

The Inajor-den10 of the "Ho111e-
aran1a" house display is the "Fan-
crest". At over 2,900 square feet,
this four bedroom, 3 full and one
half bath home is the fan1ily luxury
vehicle to the Brentwood Golf and
Country Club. A ll1aster suite fit-
ting for the lord and his queen in-
cludes a 'secret rooln' (?). This
house of peers not only includes a
111ediaroon1, living 1'00111and dining
roon1, but has a 2 story foyer in ad-
dition to its soaring great room. An
optional 3 car garage 11lakes this the
ideal for golf course setting.

With the first nine holes playable
mid-August before "Holnearanla",
'Brentwood' invites all to taste the
best convenient country living.

36
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PINE TREE LIGHTING'

-Service
- Selection

• Value
Visit our showrooms

today for a fresh new
look in lighting design

CLARKSTON
7200 DIXIE HWY.

(1 Mile South of 1-75)
(810) 625-6500

LAKE ORION
1447 LAPEER RD.

(Just South of K-Mart)
(810) 693-6248

VISA

•
I l{)M E S/"()1'IJ!fil-l'r W()IIIJ Sp;All.l}11

k{;Jolutioll /i'"oln [J(l.ge 29

L\PPLIANCES
DISHWASHER
FI,OORING
REFRIGERATOR
\VII\'DOW
CABINET
DISPOSAL

FAN
NOOK
TILE
COUNTERTOPS
FAUCET
RANGE
W ASIIER I.ESS

LIGHTING
SINK
CHROME
DRAWERS
MICROWAVE
SNACK BAR
COOKTOPS

Done Anything Wonderful
III YOllr Bedroom Lately?

•....... --
• Over 50 IJnique Designs

• Over 30 eustonl Finishes
• Doveta il Cast Steel Frame

• Tvvo Li fetinle Guarantee
• ~ot a Flimsy Imitation

• Prices Starting at $499

~'6S&I/fO
OfI'I)m"ulh ~ BEDS ~ OCRochester

873 \Y .. \ nn .\ rhor 1 rail 265 S. Main Street at Third
Do \I nto\! 11 Pl~mouth Do\\ nto\\ n Rochester

313--151-7181 810-656-2337
Hour: .\lon.·Sat. ] Oarn-5:30prn • Fri. lOam-8prn • Sun. Noon-5:00
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All Enfini Floors are ...

Entlnl (O,ltlllg<; ,1r~perfen for the following applications:

Garages Laundry Hooms Kitchens Basements
Storage Areas Bathrooms Four Season Rooms

[911 Bellaire Royal Oak, MI 48067
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GRAND OPENINGS FOR 1995
Presented by: _ Tli-Mount

1. Milford Place -
Condo/Apartments
iHILFORD - 478-7747

2. Milford Heights - Sin-
gle Family Homes
/\1ILFORD - 685-0908

3. Secluded Lane - Single
Family Homes
FARlVIINGTON HILLS
- 478-7747

4. Walden Woods - Single
Family Homes
NOVI - 348-2770

5. Benton's Corner - Single
Family Homes
NORTHVILLE - 478-7747

6 Plymouth Common II
PLYMOUTH - 455-1073

7. Orchard Place - Single
Family Homes
ANN ARBOR - 665-1685

8. Dhu Varren on the Park
- Single Family Homes
ANN ARBOR - 663-2480

9. Ashford Place Condo-

9 Mde Rd

""'"c:
o

~~------+_...l.--~~-r-
""

• Tri-Mount
Vincenti Companies

'i

Septenlbel' .:. 1994
J

8 Mde Rd

7 Mde Rd

6 Mde Rd

mlnlums
ANN ARBOR - 663-2480

10. Ashford Village - Sin-
gle Family Homes
PITTSFIELD TWP. -
434-0981

. Ashford Village
l~ill.~/ield"'~/tl}.. 'Oil;"iug S /·/O'.oi

Call for model hours 478·7747

39
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ur skilled press crew and 11-unit
Goss Community web-fed press
give us the versatility to publish 6
weekly newspapers, 9 tabloid-
sized shoppers, and a host of

specialty publications.
We printed this special section about

business you are now reading, for example.
And your HomeTown Newspapers The
Milford Times, The Novi News, The
Northville Record and The South Lyon
Herald.

We also print TV books, 4-color gro-
cery circulars, coupon books, price and
parts manuals, community directories and
college course catalogues from as far away
as the University of Cincinnati.

Press runs of a few thousand or a few
hundred thousand. Premium stock or
newsprint. Broadsheet, tab or mini-tab.
Four-color or black on white. We do it all.

And, if you need bindery work, our
crew handles 80 million newspaper sections
and advertising supplements a year.

Interested? Call Rick Wagoner at 548-
5212 or Rich Perlberg at 548-2000. We'll
gladly press your issue.

= ~ ArgThe Brighton US

The UV."Press
~rl)e:M.iltofd Tim£~

theNOVI
NEWS

.. eHerald
H.-EToWN

Newspapers

Burkhart Road FacIlity
1551 Burkhart Road

Howell, Mf 48843

} ..... 'So:" .... ~

, ,, ;.
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SINCE 1933
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I en
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UCIOn
Several itellls in each of our stores have been

selected for our NSilent Auction"

Rings - Bracelets - Earrings - Necklaces
Place a "bid" on any of these iteITIs.

If your bid is the highest bid as of August 31st,
you will be able to purchase that itelll at

your bid price!!

*Look inside to seejust some of the featured Auction items available!

29317 Ford Road at Middlebelt • GARDEN CITY • 313-422-7030
101 East Main st. at Center • NORTHVILLE • 810-349-6940

Your Family Diamond ~tore Where Fine QU'ality and Service Are Affordable



LADIES DIAMOND BRACELET
Regular Price - 5275°(/

STARTING BID - 512500

Location· Northville Store

LADIES DIAMOND RING
Regular Price - 59951J()

STARTING BID - 5425°°
Location - Northville Store

LADIES DIAMOND BRACELET
Regular Price - 56950(/

STARTING BID - 5275°°
Location - Northville Store

Ii

LADIES BLUE TOPAZ &
DIAMOND PENDANT

Regular Price - 589500

STARTING BID - 5450°0
Location - NorthVIlle Store

LADIES EMERALD & DIAMOND RING
Regular Price - 5695110

STARTING BID ~S30000

Location - Northville Store

'~ GENTS DIAMOND RING
Regulm: Price - 57050)

~Tj~ PTn~TG Dlr\ ~ ~.J"lOOOO
~,_ ~-"-~.k Jd ~ U,,-LJ

LOUlllon - NorthvJlle Store

SILENT AUCTION ITEMS · COME IN AND PLACE YOUR ,BID!!
fl1anv If/Oft? auction ite/TJ:: are not pictured - see bOt/l of our stores for con1plete selection.'

LADIES CULTURED PEARL
BRACELET WITH GARNETS

Regular Price - 5219Y')
STARTING Bil) = "900(lrl

LOlatiol1 - Garden City Store

I .,
~. • t:f'-,.' '"

,-';'-. .. , .. 1 "

LADIES EMERALD & DIAMOND RING
Regular Price - S899500

STARTING BID - 54100°°
Location· Garden City Store

*ct. denotes ·carat weight"; t.g.w. denotes "total gem weight"; t.w. denotes "total weight" ...

LADIES DIAMOND PENDANT
Regular Price - s15750r!

STARTING BID - S85000

Location - Gilrden Cit)' Store

LADIES DIAMOND PENDANT
Regular Price - 579500

STARTING BID - 5355°°
Location - Garden City Store

GENTS DIAMOND BRACELET
Regular Price - 55195°0

STARTING BID - 52250°°
Location - Garden City Store

GENTS BLACK ONYX RING
Regular Price - s159500

STARTING BID - 5720°0
Location - Garden City Store



----------------- -
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DIAMOND TENNIS
BRACELETS

1 CT. two Reg. 5149500 SALE $1095°0

2 CT. two Reg. 5249500 SALE$199500

3 CT. two Reg. 5369500 SALE $2895°°
4 CT. two Reg. 5489500 SALE $3895°°

I 'I '
I

FOUR CREAT REASONS TO
BUY A HICH SCHOOL CLASS RING
AT ORIN'S. Before you turn your student loose with a
blank check to buy "at school" be sure to compare our prices,
selection and service.

1. PRICES that are consistently lower than rings bought
at school.

2. DELIVERY in just 2-3 weeks - twice as fast as most
in-school suppliers.

3. QUALITY we guarantee with a full lifetime warranty.

4. SERVICE is always personal and professional from
-your official ArtCarved dealer.

Visit us today and don't mis~ this
opportunity to save on class rings.
HURRYl OFFER EXPIRES DEC. 2, 1994.

PRICES START AT $7995JlRTQl~~Q ~LADIUM

• Huge Selection • Incredible values • Exciting Prices

S
l/, CT Total Weight

Reg. s79500
SpecIally Priced

S64995

'I. CT Total Weight
Reg. !34950

SpecIally Priced

527995

• UNMOUNTED DIAMOND SPECIALS •
~ CARATS from $395°0• ~ CARATS from $1195°°

% CARATS from $1995°0• 1 CARATS from $2995°°

DIAMOND PENDANT
SPECIAL
1/2 CT Diamond Pendant
. Reg. s129500

~;flJi/ Specially Priced

5995°0

$350°0

MANY OTHER SIZES. SHAPES. AND QUALITIES AVAILABLE.
AT SPECTACULAR SAVINGS!

•



WATCH EVE.NT!
Now is the time to

SAVEI'

Beautiful
A Jaguar Watch. The Gift That Dreams Are Made Of.

Elegant and sleek or shimmering with diamonds ...her 14K
Jaguar watch will turn out to be the gift of a lifetime. All our
exciling slyles feature precision ETA Swiss quartz movements,
a full 3 year Jaguar warranty and truly affordable prices. Make
sure 10 SLOP in soon ...she deserves it.

ALL WATCHES SPECIALLY PRICEDI

ALL OF
OUR WATCHES

FEATURE:
• FREE SIZING
• FREE ENGRAVING
• FREE LIFETIME

BATTERY
REPLACEMENT

• WARRANTIES UP TO
FIVE YEARS

• II.

INTRODUCTING
THE FIRST 12 METER

BUILT SINCE 1987.
The NOBLIA '12' METER collection of sport

watches and yacht limers is designed 10
commemorate lhe magnificent 12 meter yachls

lhat launched the modern era of lhe
America's Cup.

Every walch is carved oul of a single block of
slainless steel. Scratch resistant sapphire

crystal. Water resistant 10 333 feet. Distinctively
slyled for Ladies and Gents, including

lhree Genl's chronographs. Solid stainless steel
bracelets and double-locking clasps for

added proteclion.

OFF (IAL \"'''1(1'1

~
LOUIS VUITTO"l CUP

~
NOBUA.

12'A1ETER

(i;
CYMA
SWISS TREATS
Wrap your wrist with style
and elegance. These 14KT
gold timepieces represent the
ultimate in jewelry
craftsmanship and state of the
art quartz technology. It's no
wonder they are backed by a
two year warranty.

Score a uHole-In-One"
every minute with this
handsome quartz watch

u of M & MSU Walches .41\u Available

Quietly ask yourself "If not now, when"?

Omega Conslrllal1on
18K gold and stainless Sled

OIl men's walch wllh day/dale.
ScralCh·rcslstanl sapphire crystal.

Waterresistant.

[2
OMEGIi.

ARTFUL ELEGANCE
Inspired by the grand design and architecture of
the Italian Renaissance and the genius of the
architect Andrea Palladio, Citizen proudly
presents the Paladion Collection. Wilh
beautifully styled dress bracelet models for
Gents and Ladies, the collection
offers models with mother of
pearl, champagne, and black .
dials ...sure to please the
most discriminating
dresser.
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,HUFFY
ROCKSLIDE26" MEN'S OR LADIES' AlB
Durahte® ATB frame, 10 speed index shifting,
26' olackwall tires, made in the USA Assemolyextra
Compare at $120.00

l
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REEBOK PUMP VERT
MEN'S BASKETBALL SHOES
The PumpTlolmidfoot technology, lightweight synthetic upper, molded
Hy-lite1lol mid sole has Hexalite®. Discontinued style 120531

I ,

QAn
HEAD DEFIANT
MEN'S OR LADIES' CROSSTRAINERS
Fully integrated anatomically designed system that cradles the foot
naturally, full grain leather upper, distance rubber on outsole.

~C!bok~---REEBOK
VINDICATOR MEN'S BASKETBAll SHOES
Molded EVAmidsole, Hexahte® in heel, mid-cut design adds ankle
support, hghtweightsynthetic upper. Compare at $69.96

r:D nVE RSE'
CONVERSE SKY HAWK
YOUTH BASKETBALL SHOES
t eather lipper, 50lld rubber 2-color out50le, padded
tongue and collar.

CONVERSE
DEFLECTOR LOW
MEN'S BASKETBALL SHOES
Nubuck leather upper; molded eyelets,

I conloufe,~ Iightwelg,~t,p"U mJd5_ol~,~ubber oU1501e.

CONVERSE
PIRANHA MEN'S
BASKETBALL SHOES
REAGT® juice In heel, synthetic upper, multitraction
outsole, PU midsole, rubber outSole.' '_ I _

REEBOK
"""'---......-:v AEROSTEP WORKOUT

MID lADIES' AEROBICSHOES
ExpoSedHexallte® mararialin the forefo!!l provides lightweight
cJl",sgg~ M~ta-fle~~'tlIme_gil!es_superiorforefoot flexibility.

REEIOK
SCRIMMAGE lOW
MEN'S CROSSTRAJH£RS
2-pleCe compressiOn molded EVA mldsole with recessed
Hexalite® materialin lfeel; turtfnspired outsole. - -

-----l_-'>~ ...-" .. --- _-~_ .....,.,.-_

REEBOK
PRINCESS
LADIES' AEROBICSHOES
Soft garment leather upper for comfort,
EVAmidsole for lightweIght cu.shlolling.

r -..: -

.' REEBOK
SATELLITE LOW MEN'S
OR LADIES'CROSSTRAINERS
custom molded EcjlpSe 500Q1loI, ~id.solewith a running P!O~1e , •
and HexaUte®materialin lJeeJ prOVIdesIIghtwelilhfcushlonmg, '
, !;:;~o:.rf.?t;;,...-- .. "'..-:.. -...;.....-,.... ..-- - .. , ......... ... -_ ~

AViA 617 ~~~~~ __
WWDG LADIES'
AEROBIC SHOES
Cantilever® leather upper, polyurethane midsole, EVA
sockliner, Cantilever® out50le.

AViA
1383MWXG
MEMes CROSSTRAINERS .
CantHever® technology, leather upper, EVA 50cklmer,
PU midsole, cantiJever® rUbber outs ole.

AViA
1391MWD, 1391WWUP
MEN'S OR LADIES' CROSSTRA1NERS
Forefoot FomTJ.lCantilever® technology, semi-curved/slip last
full grain leather upper, premolded PVC heel counter.

AVIA
619WWXU
HAMMOCK LADIES' AEROBIC SHOES
Full grain leather, molded 8JA midsole. Cantilever®
outsore, HammQck"'" lite with' f!im™... .,. .. -.. ..-

a
~aSiCS.

;reJlm
AUTHORITY

REEBOK
APOllO lOW ~~~~;JJ
YOUTH CROSSTRAINERS
Combination leather/mesh upper,
textured rubber outsole.

H'"{J-(
>!.I'
;J:f~
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BLADERUNNER ~- BLADE RUNNER
, ~ ~~

PRO 500 CHILDREN'S . PRO 3000 ADULTj
1~- INLINE SKATES ,INlINE SKATES ' . -co-' - 3 qUick latch ratchet buckles, -e,... "Durablemoldedpolymer,2 QUick " ~ "'- '1;high cut cuN for ankle support, ~~

r~latch ratchetbuckles,foam ,,< ' -'
padded,soft velveteennylon lining foam padded Inner boot, 70mm ""-,

82A durometer wheels.
I

1.

, c';-- -~" -; 5~-~,,~~
ROLLERBLADE .q-

ASTROBLADEADULT >-~

INLINE SKATES ~
3-buckle closure, vented 1~
shell and mesh Imer, ;~
aerodynamiC shell ::~

~"'lo.:
Cl
~
.~
~
1
4

l=Iaabdk
~~

REEBOK CLASSIC NYLON
MEN'S OR LADIES' RUNNING SHOES
EVA midsale solid lugged rubber outsole ensures excellent

traction, suede and nylon uppers offer comfort and support.

C:A"~~~=::--"'?------""'"
HEAD SMASH
MEN'S TENNIS SHOES
3/4 cupsole, leather upper, lightweight EVA mid sole for
shock absorption, specially designed outsote for superior traction.>

ASPEN LADIES' TENNIS SHOES... $29.9S
BLADE RUNNER.
0000 fll'FOO£R8/.AOE

ASICS GEL-SAGA MEN'S
OR LADIES' RUNNING SHOES
Single density compression molded EVA for lightweight

cushioning, removable EVA sockliner. Compare at $54.96

ULTRAWHEELS
ULTRA EXTREMEADULT
INLINE SKATES
Recreationalstreet skate
Integratedboot and frame.
3-buckle closure, Abee 1
bearing,70mm 82Awheels.

ROLLERBLADE
BRAVOBLADE ADULT
INLINE SKATES
Active BreakTechnologyTM,
memory Buckle/LaceSystemm,
anatomlcallast glass/nylon
convex frame design

ULTRAWHEELS
ULTRA AIR ADULT
INLiNE SKATES
High performance fitness and
crosstraining skate. umbody
Integrated boot, 3-buckle
closure, Abee 3 bearings.

REEBOK PYRO
MEN'S RUNNINGSHOES
Hexalite® material in heel, compression molded
EVA midsole, PEEVA sockliner, full weave board last.
PYRO YOUTH RUNNING SHOES ... $37.96

If~~.~~;~~l~-~~l"'~I'; '.~'r; 1 -ll rl~"')~
b~~~:i.:»;d:i.i~~/1J

REEBOK
CLASSIC LEATHER
MEN'S OR LADlES' RUNNING SHOES
Soft ~arment leather, solid rubber outsole,
cushIOned EVA midsole.

REEBOK
BOSTON ROAD
MEN'S OR LADIES' RUNNING SHOES
RB blown rubber outsole and compression molded EVA
Il!idsole pr()yldelfgh~~~~t cushlo~lng, ~exaltre® in heel.

ASICS
GELLEGACY
MEN'S RUNNING SHOES
Well cushioned and durable, Hex GerM quality
entry level performance running shoe.

BAUER 68 ADULT
ICE HOCKEY SKATES
Ballasticnylon,vinyl andplastiCextenor,
nylon tonguewith thick felt liner, integrated
molded backstrap and mlcrocell foam.

CCM RAPIDE ADULT
ICE HOCKEY SKATES
For begmnlng skaters, durable
vinyl trim, comfortable non shp
split suede leather Imings, SL
1000 carbon steel blade.

BAUER 74 ADULT
ICE HOCKEY SKATES
2143 denier nylon to balance
support With flex, increase ankle
and heel support With molded
Insert and mfOl cell foam.

ASICS
GEL 122 MEN1S OR
LADIES' RUNNINGSHOES~~==~~
Alpha GeJTMrear foot, dual density, AHARTM heel plug,
well cushIoned, technical running shoe.

HIS T

SAUCONY
JAZZ 5000 LADIES'
RUNNING SHOES
Dual density EVA mid sole, removable RB sockliner,
slip lasJ co~~truction, achilles flex notch In heel area.

SAUCONY
G.R.I.D. SHADOW MEN'S
OR LADIES' RUNNfNG SHOES
Slip last construction, achillesflex notch in heel area,
synlhetic suedeuppertrim, 3M® reflectivematerial.

'. '

68 YOUTH SKATES... $41.96
Sizes 8·13.
68 YOUTH SKATES... $43,96
Sizes 1-5.

RAP IDE YOUTH ICE
HOCKEY SKATES ... $52.96

74 YOUTH ICE HOCKEY
SKATES... $79.96
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HI-TEe
GRIZZLY YOUTH CASUAL SHOES
Padded approach cut ankle collar, metal hardware,
suede 400 denier VISA® upper, extended toe bumper.

HEAD VAIL MEN'S OR LADIES' HIKING BOOTS
Suede and Cordura mesh upper, water resistant upper,
rubber shell midsole, rugged shell outsole for good traction.

--- ......

~ .. \

REEBOK ~ '- --/
VlRAZONE MEN'S OR LADIES' HIKING BOOTS
Water resistant suede and 1000 denIer nylon upper,

,f)JA idsole with Hexalite® material.
" .

HI-TEe
SIERRA LITE II MEN<S HIKING BOOTS
Suedel1000 denier Cordura® upper, Eco-Sole™ Texon®

,boartllast st~1 §hank, f)J!; mjd§ole, Eco:Tred™ ll~ol~~
,~I }~J!Q~~~Q~JQflI~~l!~pqtS!..~}31·~~

EASTLAND
WOODSTOCK LADIES' CASUAL SHOES
TRU-moc puff collar leather boot with
polyurethane hiker unit sale, made in the USA.
WOODSTOCK YOUTH CAS~Al SHOES... $44.96

BOKS
UNDERGROUND MEN'S CASUAL SHOES
EVA mid sole, molded rubber outsole,
soft padded collar and top Qu~l«yNavajo leather.

REEBOK
CLIFFHANGER MID
MEN'S OR LADIES' HIKING BOOTS
Durable split suede and Benecke® synthetic
material up ef, lightweight shank provides stability.

BOKS
HI-TEC SUNDANCE MEN'S HIKING BOOTS EASTLAND 8TH AVENUE MEN'S CASUAL SHOES
Steel shank EVA mids01~ sUedeltOOQdenier Cordura® BOOTBAY LADIES' CASUAL SHOES 8JA midsole, molded rubber outsole, soft~~W_~~~.9!e,~Ie8~j)§~rd, E~9::1~pU!Sole. TRU'moc leatherboot with stitched welt unit sale, madeln the USA. padded collars and top quality Navajo leather.

IRIEBOK HI-TEC
ItElOS MEN'S OR LADIES' HIKING BOOTS VISTA MEN<S HIKING BOOTS
U1per combinGS fult-graillieather with high denier Eco-Solen..Texon® board steel shank.

,.f!loIQed.EVA midsole. ; ~A mJd~()le~ee.l Itzer £Co- •
:'lw~~~~til:J'>

~ ~ L ~T. ,
.. f'-I "i

~":~4f.1 ~ ...J> "t~r

EASTLAND
SENECA MEN'S CASUAL SHOES
TRU·moc boot with lug unit sale, made in the USA.

._.~ .!l

BOKS
OUTWORKER MID MEN'S CAS
Rust proof metal eye hooks. 8JA
mldsole, molded rubber outsole.

TAN
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JANSPORT
- RAWHIDE DAYPACK

1000 danlar cordura plus, feather potto!Jl. fronJ
~,,_:~-'.J~~~~~~~f~~~~"~ ~;~~~l~

~ ...~'~='-~-~~JANSPORT
RIGHT PACK DAYPACK

1000 denier cordura plus, suede leather bottom, padded
back, two accessory pockets, 1675 CU in capacity.

JANSPORT
< - < SAVANNAH DAYPACK5,

.!tenier cordura plut, suede leathetcbo .' ~ "" -gm
- ·-·lzef;Y.2f&,t,-~J¥J-WfJi1IP.2> .

t _~JANSPORT
BONANZA DAYPACK

1000 denier cordura plus, top load, front accessory
pocket, leather bottom and trim, 1600 cu int~apacltY.~ ;~~
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HUFFY 44"
GRAPHITE PORTABLE
BACKBOARD SYSTEM
44' graphite backboard,
elevator pole system

HUFFY adjusts 7' to 1.0', portable
system, slam Jam goal,
NBA endorsed.SPORTS Compareat$210.00

..

2 a & s

~
"1
;
I'

HEAD
TRISYS 210-720
TENNIS FRAME
720 sq em headslze,
sweet spot enlarged by
over 20% for ultimate
power. dual absorbing
gnp Compare at $149.96

PRO KENNEX
ACCLAIM GOLF SET
Graphite shafts, oversized woods
and frons, tour wrap grip,
3 woods, 8 irons, MRH and LRH
only. Compare at $399.96

PENN COURT1 158TENNIS BALLS
Limit 12 cans per customer

prlnc,"

PRINCE
PRO LX TENNIS FRAME
Graphite and Kevlar construction
provides vibration dampening. straight
beam design offers traditional flex
Compare at $99.96

LEGACY DELUXE BENCH
2' square tubing, deluxe
box-style cushIOns, Includes lat bar,
pulley station. butterfly and leg 11ft
Compare at $199.00

= • $ =••



CHAMPION NFL
PROLINE #1 TEE SHIRT
Wear what the pros wear.
Authentic Proline NFL tee
shIrt. *Teams vary by store .

MAGIC JOHNSON NFL
TEAM SHIELD TEE SHIRT
100% ash cotton tee shirt With
team shield logo .• Teams
vary by store.

..,&TIC NFL
..,MlKSTOO"fH CAP
% Official NFL cap

with front, side and
~ "back embroidery.
"":;- *Teams vary by
-;.' store.

"

I

;'1: KIDS
S SPECIALTIES

, RMANCAP
-, Team color, wool

adjustable ..cap, Side
color panel and
front. back and side
embroidery.
*Teams vary by
store.

CHANGES
YOUTH NFL TAZ
HOLOING HEl~ET
TEE SHIRT / \
100% cotton ash ,{
tee shirt wIB, J
large front logo ~ii'
'Teams vary I
by store I; QE

RSEY CAP
~. : Team cofor jersey

with all over
embroidery.
'Teams vary by
store.

'r~':1'ig96.:·.
'. ~ ::!, ~

~. . .
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SPALDING MEN'S
WARM·UP SUITS
Cnnkle nylon warm-up
SUitS. Compare at $59.96

I~-- -----------------------------------
?



WILSON LADIES
WARM·UP SUITS

Choose from an
assortment of printed

warm-up SUits

REEBOK
LADIES' ACTIVEWEAR
SEPARATES
Choose from an assortment
of cotton stretch fitness
shorts and pants. and
coordinating tee shirts.
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LAPaERA
'L1BRO
JR M YOUTH SOCCER CLEATS
Water repellent soft synthetic leather with qUilted
padd_ed vamp, high density molded EVA Insole

I:ANZERA
fiNALE M PRO
~MENtS SOCCER CLEATS
Water repeUentleather upper. cambrelle lined
~igh density molded EVA Insole, 2-color density.(:;~ rD- I

I t•

ADIDAS
QUESTRA
LlGA YOUTH SOCCERCLEATS
Duratech leather upper with heel arid toe stitching,
accent color trim on heel, padded tongue and under stripes~

1:_

rA))IDAS
JORRALIGA
"MEN'S SOCCER CLEATS
:Oiirmech leather upper with heel
,~:roe area stitching, brushed nyl" D

adidas

ADIDAS
MEX!r~.IGA
MEr' )'SOCCER CLEATS
SOftcarn leather treatment increases
abrasion resistance, padded upper and ankle collar.

'ADIDAS
.BECKENBAUER CUP
MEN'S SOCCER CLEATS
full grain leather upper with reinforced
'heel and arched area, 3-color triple nylon outsole

The Sports
Authority's

PRICE
GUARANTEE

...means just that! If you ever
find a lower competitor's price,

we'll match it! Hassle Free!

PONY
BLASTER JR MID
YOUTH FOOTBALL CLEATS
SynthetiC, duralite molded counter, plastic
eyelets, EVA midsole, molded rubber bottom

ED
REEBOK
PIT BULL LOW
JR YOUTH FOOTBALL CLEATS
2-color hard rubber, multi stud bottom with full 3/4
cupsole, combination 400 denier raised nylon and leather
PIT BULL HIGH JR YOUTH FOOTBALL. .. $31.96

~

~~ ~
~

REEBOK
FEROCIOUS LOW
MEN'S FOOTBALL CLEATS
Lightweight, 2-color reinforced nylon plate with
seven 2-color removable cleats, removable sockliner.
FEROCIOUSHIGH MEN'S FOOTBALL ... $49.96

WATERFORD MADISON HEIGHTS
277 Summit Dr. John R Rd.

(m Summit Crossings) (south of 14 mile Rd.)
738-5020 589-0133

LIVONIA
Plymouth Road

(west of Middlebelt)
522·2750

CLINTON TOWNSHIP UTICA
Gratiot Avenue and Quinn M-59(Hall Road) and M-53

(141/2 Mile Road) 791-8400 254-8650

I • I

DEARBORN
Corner of Ford Rd. and Southfield

lust North of FairlaneTownCnlr.336-6626



7994 National
Champion Lines!

~ All-Boys Jazz
Hip-Hop Class!

Adult Classes!

Gold Medalists!

Competitions!

National
Champions!

Awards!

Sign-up
now!

Home Of: Tap - Jazz
Pointe - Ballet

Combo Classes
Registration:

August 22 - 26, 1993
Monday - Thursday
3:00pm - 8:00pm

Registration Continues
September 7· October 31

Petite Miss Michigan Superstar
Katie Marsh

Junior Mr. Michigan Superstar
David Langham

Junior Miss Headliner of Michigan
2nd Runner-up Teen Miss Dance of Michigan

Molly Haberman
Serving Novi, Northville, &

Farmington Hl'lls
Area for over

72 I
Classes Offered Mornings,

After School, Evenings, & Saturdaysl N _____ years.
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Located at Ten Mile *& Hag~erty, in the 24006 HaggertyFarming on Industrial
Center, Farmington Hills
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Call for more info!

47- AYLE
(81 0) 474-2953

e

Many Performance Opportunities for ALL Classes!
Spring Recitals * Holiday Shows * Festivals * Theme Park Performances





POSTURE PLUS FIRM
TWIN $18 each piece
FULL $34 each piece
QUEEN $44 each piece
KING $44 each piece

POSTURE PROFILE LUXURY FIRM
TWIN $44 each piece
FULL $59 each piece
QUEEN $69 each piece
KING $69 each piece

IMPERIAL EXTRA FIRM
TWIN $59 each piece
FULL $79 each piece
QUEEN $99 each piece

*10-year limited warranty KING $89 each piece

POSTURE LUXURY EXTRA FIRM
TWIN $ 64 each piece
FULL $ 89 each piece
QUEEN $114 each piece

*15-year limited warranty KING $ 94 each piece

POSTURE ELEGANCE-SUPER FIRM DLX
TWIN $ 74 each piece
FULL $ 99 each piece
QUEEN $124 each piece
KING $104 each piece

BED FRAMES
TWIN $19.95
FULL $19.95
QUEEN$29.95
KING $34.95

ALL SOLD
IN SETS

*SEE STORE FOR DETAILS -

Not all mattress selections advertised. Come
in for a wider variety of sizes and low prices.

CHIRO-ULTRA FIRM
TWIN $ 89 each piece
FULL $124 each piece
QUEEN $149 each piece

*25-year limited warranty KING $133 each piece

PILLOWTOP·DELUXE FIRM
TWIN $ 99 each piece
FULL $149 each piece
QUEEN $174 each piece

*25~year limited warranty KING $149 each piece


